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► CLEKftLYNAM MUST GO 12?™?^TV*KV80FTHB BATTLE. insteadAn «n M «hang»» b A* 
«Ац ІЦУИІ to tool Saturday's 

On Ito T. Ж. A. ti* t Mr.
•Ot dawn for 

Daffmfa ягі and an Itootofore'h ticket 
0*1. Canid

TV*ta і» «ж unj of naM 
hath store ia KhetQana* and Prioeo 
an*. AM. Daaiai and Mr.CVu. Me- 
Ui(Uu an both «f IV*.
■a* ««Ana**. AM*. Deafel MeLaugh-

haWnq* elnh А* Ш it* 
*Hti«|. A. A. Hah burton eat

*AH t»l Mr eta»* 
oTUuH•мав

•bowl
ahipreU

trader* that has increased lb* market In* 
o* Mr. Pott*. Sum* el tbe* am belong 
to tbo eoeetsy. They buy oaittia ttuKi 
of produce, cell it ia tbo market alter pay- 
i*g toll*. They work ag*i**t the interest ol 
the city but ia tarer oltke breve. Ц all the 
»t*u* were racaat usd every article sold bad 
top*.* toll* the laeaee could aflord to pay 
a still higher amount. The fewer stall 
keeper* the amount sold being the soma 
would require more illegitimate traders, 
and while the revenue ol the city would 
directly decrease that ol the lessee weald 
increase. These traders should be 
pel led to rent stalls or get out of the 
market. It is no wonder that Aid. Me 
Goldrkk mid that Mr. Potts had worked 
up the business. It eeeld be worked up 
in the same way till the city would receive 
nothing from the stalls the whole revenue 
going directly into the pockets ol the 
lessee, the only revenu* derived by the 
city being whst the lessee paid. This has 
become the prinсірії r,-venue while the 
intention when the market was established 
was that the stalls would aflord the chief 
revenue, the tolls being only a secondary 
consideration.

The new council should revise the. laws, 
have the management thoroughly investi
gated and issue a new set aft regaini ini 
suited to the requiremwta .at the net*.

|Hildsmt. and had the memberniant ey аг а a gym g am «аг 
тіло ЖЕ іаггої it.

aiurairigrciiawrg вяритт 
asrafr OFFICIALS.srmnsr tsrr. Che*. Є. Lardfy base aoaabad all osar the 130

A to Z. a better man for tb*OslA A-TVstss* №. MeOwwmb Wiu Take mb rmee mar tsa-pbsa cannot base boa* «scared. Tbsin Sydney. •f Ska
■envy Is “SS* au foa.Usa- tMeYaer tmt bo 
will MS AkanOea agars lee«Wdha*. '»■ 
Halifax, April | Ik w-AMaMm lm a 

firm bold oa the yo lag mam agilmtag s* 
ib* aldar one* in to «sty. The proabaca 
ol the military in Hsdifox naasata in boapMg 
very much alive tbs spirit ol physical train
ing. Soldier and cnilian ara rirais to ana 
another aad each к as faeeatire 
cultivation of excellence in manly) apart

a Few OnsOs ASawk TSwas Oeapte Wan am
cfibbMKt* nnt this apringwirb the chances 
for n s notas tel isasoa all in its Invar. 
Offioora and enaenUee are barmonion* aad► . M not bo to maay ballots coat 

V oo there were * the «hie 
foot yaw. The потоку *1 the 

off and than 
internet that Were aee* 

Tear the privilege ol tb* tron- 
aanmed to be oetoamad higher, for 
el the taxpayers cleared «■ their 

a- iadabtodaare to tb* city. Thai year an 
\ «manhlly Urge somber «I

ârwèkol. ahead 3.000. 1er ooo poymaot 
alt**, tbaagb this may he dno portly to 

Si tba Amt that the eataosiaa «I the tranchia* 
I ; htoagkdfo a larger a am bet of

them whe Sry to abirh tbair tea bills.
The opinion pretty generally prevail! 

that the Tax Reduction Aaaeetolson’a tit bet 
will LOt get the
that it got last year. There will be 
more splitting ol tickets sad searching for
individual
for to seek. Man era vary much alike aad 
when the “old fathers" were accused ol a 
desire to took after number one, there have 
not been wanting evidence* ol the same 
ehaiwotariatios noth* part el the new hoard. 
AM. Seaton, for snitaooe, illustrates this 
* hie disregard of civic tow, which 
he daim»’ be waa not a were of, aad 
ol loslg I established custom, which 
be M toast must have known, by tendering 
far e onto contract.

Another thing which bra operated against 
tb MsojgaKon aad its adhérants is the 
■sabdr m Which their ticket to nominated 
Sum* ksva goo* ib for as to call it “ring 
rule," the very thing which the agitation 
tor reform wished to strike at. It it to ruled 
by a clique then it cbmtld not be^altowed 
to continu* and ми, «Am^ayalnm ol 
choosing the ticket should be adopted. 
“Why not adopt the same system recently 
inaugurated by tb* political bodies ?" arid 
an alderman the othor day. 1 Hold wird 
meeting» and elect rapratontotieea to a 
general meeting, they to elect the no-unit
ing committee." This to n good plan aad 
it would be one worthy til be pondered 

Д . over before the next election cornea ofl,
P*ooturns advocated reform with no no- 
certain sound end gave its hearty support 
to the promotion of the movement, and 
fait that it ehould receive some if the 
honor of it* auceeas. Then when the T. 
R. A. put
did all in ita power to lead publie opinion 
in its fovor. Su, when anything utiles 
that does net hurmoniie with the prin
ciple* that were I ought tor CtfdtieVCied, it 
deplores such an event. Any exhibition of 
n tendency on tha part ot an alderman to 
place personal ends before the civic good 

ony disposition toward clique rule it 
will oppose si tenuously.

These arc the objections to the methods 
of the etoocietion end their ticket ; now far 
the other side of the elory. Muoh can be 
said in favor ot the first reform board. 
Their record has boon an excellent one. 
Never before hue a group of aldermen given 
ao muoh attention to their work, real valu
able thought and ole** inapeotton of details. 
They have saved a little hen and s little 
there, they have praotiaed strict economy. 
The whole method ol olvlo management 
hue been inquired into and u «fort made In 
the work ol re-orginflation. This week 
two documenta war* issued that showed 
tbit, і One waa tha enquiry report. The 
other was a slip issued by the tnooiatlon 
summing up the results of the year's work 
ol the council.

Ia this it waa stated that five canto will 
be taken off taxation. Thla may he an 
overstatement but nt toast there will be a 

, , reduction ol titra* cents. As taxation had
rN been Increasing iteidlly for fllteen year*

. it meant в tot even to item the currant
' end to drive it backward meant muoh

Oo Monday lait the trenanry hoard de
cided to recommend the appointment ot 
John McGoengk, ns deputy clerk of the 
eity market, hie occupancy nt the petition 
to begin on the tret ot May.

Thus Mr. Lynnm, the preennt deputy, 
to displaced. Wbito many aympsthiae with 
the old men the toot appear» to he that 
he hie not been able to lulfil the duties 
ol theefitoe tor some time past.gnd in con
sequence foe muket has become in greet 
measure demorals id and run inn hsp- 
hsstrd way.

Mr. Potto, toe leseee.hu carried it on in 
hit own way apparently .end it to due to him 
to uy that had he not aided Mr. Lvnam to 
some degree there would have been anew 
cletk before this. It to said that some 
time since when the council was talking 
about displacing Mr. Lyuam Mr. Potts had 
a petitoo presented to the council in which 
he otteied to do nil, the work of the clerk 
and live up to the rule*, end ashed no re
muneration, only that tint council continue 
Mr. l.ynsm in the clethship, because he 
wu an old man and could not aflord to 
lose the place. Then the story started 
that Mr. Potto wanted the position lor his 
lather. Mr. Potts says “ha did not uh the 
position 1er hie lather nor would Mr. Potts 
senior take the clerkship it it hud been 
ottered."

it to the generally expressed opinion, 
particularly of those who know Mr. Mo- 
tiooagle, that he will control the market 
and will not require the aid ot the lessee to 
have the lews carried out.

Whde on the subject ot oar lying out 
the laws it to perhaps safe to ear that no 
other city the sise of St. John hu suck 
antiquated regulation» as are those which 
are supposed to he the lew ol the market.

One regulation to as follows :
So shopkeeper, aeehster, or «tor rsfson shell 

Cure bus, fisrasln tor, or sx rev SO perchais w fills 
the laid dry, say axes, better or outer prorlitoaa 
os articles, usually aoM la lha psblto mirtottot 
the safe oily, wl,h luteal to sell the earns exam, 
unless she same iha'l hare toauaxpoaad «wasted

sKMKd
uu let the pruslfy el twenty Collate lor each and 
every each not.

The lection is openly and grossly 
lated, because if carried out it would be ol 
do bem fit. But it is the tow and * pre
tence to made to observe it. The shop
keeper». hucksters, etc., are at the market 
bright und early every day. 
a country matt «mes in with hia produce 
the huckster oilers him u price for it. It 

interferes the trade is made, the

-vfosotoiti- Attractive club rune andwho curry
towiu will soon hu arranged, end n eon

hat voniand and «tap «hah house an the Bed
ford lundis bring tote rad. 
appointed a “good roads ■ 
toil pthpaaad to raie* by subscript ion# 1,0U0 
to bo1 «Tptodad no improving the nine 
mûre «I Sanaa's highway between Hali- 
* «M Bedford. The aaatotanee of

he and MeRebhh were hedere ot the
tihfo f The club hasprssant council and tha former hroagbtu

ittee," undgoad More of 
hto trantmsnt nt wbnltvir qaaotions came 
before him. M ex-AM. McUaghhn to 
an vq sally Wrung mam. He spake quietly 
had with coavictian when ha waa heard at 
tha baud aad whan ha prsaidad to tb* 
ooemty caracal. Mr. Hadley V. Cooper 
to a popular yoeag man end given strength 
to foacitixme ticket,white J. R. Wood bans 
as n mua who ia hie aariana business 
undertakings had oo as hto contact with 
many was a good T. R. A. choice for 
Kiaga. In Prince AM. McRohbie and 
ex-AM. Knodell are opposed to one an
other. The former waa a valuable ad
din sa to the council ou account of tie ro

und book
keeping, hut Mr. Knedell hu also a good 
record and a longer oee h hto fovor.

мам hto
the

E, by the ether і В aides Dalheaeh
urea spurting tailor with to. KibnUnoea 
of eportiug eompetilioas here hare tbeuye 
drawn targe aadirneoe. Football matches 
base hvqpeatly been witnessed by b.OOti 
people, apd the annual maritima chasreùun- 
«bip meeting to aura ol a larger attendance 
h Halifax than anywhere eleeh the 'mari- 

uppor4 two 
hading bthletie ergauia itioaa. anal one 
flourishing bicycle club;—The Wanderers, 
tha CreaeWttt and the K tmSlera.

>e

і
government and tha municipal 

•owned «till he assured to hath up the 
BamhBre’ “good roads oomwiltoe." It to a 
s«h giapbeay to predict tbit h October 
east «hé Semblera' membership ol 130 
ffshlat tskdrlmen 
300. There are I 
used fa .this city a number teat will in

fo Vou before the enow Hies. At an 
» Aine ot A '3 that means bicycles 
ti» worth $33.300.

The lAuderete A. A. C. to in a more 
fionriabiA condition flaaneirily aad numeric 
ally thatifover before in ita history. It» roll 
numbers *3711 There to an enthuaiastio 
fueling with membership and officers which 
bode* *11 for the coming season. 
The g re* eland to to h* raised six feet, 
which 
series ot
tab* plate during the «мак beginning 
August tfirh. Tha Wanderers' club to an 

ol which Halifax to proud, 
oal meeting on Tueoday the 
elected as follows t

the

.
will have increased to

time provinces. The city a probably 300 bicycle* in
undivided support

k*
creese

*> average 
in thisThe reason ei this to not Two ooenrrencee have led to thip sta*a- 

meet. Tb* first waa the aeaualj meeting 
of the Warflerere' Amoteur athletic club 
which toot place on Tuesday,^ »■ ruing; 
and the otijr to the trouble thtj) threatens

гіЙ

IS.

AM. Waring to e popular man and will 
probably be. returned for Sydney ns hto 

brief, he» been 
phoned that ha

. The Crée
nt new,hut

hue not gfttoUj been tWd ot till with- 
h the tottr* **jt. It began last tall 
when the ««swat foothUl team, which 
was tbsjuof* foothill trefcby, vesta photo
graphed. *r- Doyla «Ed toms others, 
who thongl* A*}’ should hue* hud u place 
in tha grow1' were omïth,d, und there was 
an uaseemF squubblja M Holman's studio 
oser the 
lise was

*to rood tha 
cent diffi -oft? is out which to

thoogh
perfectly sattolscSory and

ont aad cot for economy. Duhee, alter 
electing Aid. Bhsnsrd 1er all these yean 
will likely return him again. Hto genial 
smile would be mimed nt the hoard it they 
want hack on him. Mr.Ftoed, tha T. it. A. 
candidate to not wall enough known yet to 
base the elements ot strength. Two r ow 
awn are out la Wellington sol Mr. Mo- 
Phonon, the association candidate, will 
prove stronger than Mr. Witooa, even 
though rim foMpfilbna ex-Aid. Shaw's sup- 
patr.

Aid Seaton has lost form somewhat and 
ex-Ald. Law wiH tore foe tahlap upon him 
this year fa Victoria. There to not a vary 
clear choice between AM. Millidg* and 
Lordly h Dufforin bat AM. Christie will 
defeat Нашу Makar la Lanadown. R. C. 
Elkin to racogxiiad as a representation but- 
PMfsaan U Mgh Maading apd ho will 
meet with аоооем while AM. Metioldrich 
m too strong tor tbo rather unknown Mr. 
Godnrd to saooesstullj meet.

In Carleton Aid, Baxter and I. E. Smith 
will meet W. D. Baxter m and В. P. Ap
pleby. The choice may be rx-Ald. Baxter 
end no doubt they would be very friendly 
colleagues.

It will be n safe prediction to say that 
Aid. McLaughlin snd Aid. McCarthy will 
be returned et Urge. The former is per
haps among his brethern the most populir 
nlUermsn st the board. He has not an 
enemy and they all look upon him as a 
courteous, obliging gtmtlemsn. He is al
ways at bis poet anil brings go?d 
ability to bear upon oivio affaire. His 
judgment ia exot-llent and his motives we 
the highest. Aid. McCarthy will rally n 
sturdy support and the man who ltd tl e 
polU last year will not be sunt back to pii- 
vste life.

ms nr kb in smi.

■jwil greatly improve it. A wetk's 
< whternationxl cricket matches wilt

» • The Expwmee of the HiatiMR
Who Left for the State*

Halifax, April 11.—Auctioneer Сіцке 
yesterdwy sold the effects of Micbatd Mc
Culloch, who till recently was collvetor 
for the Nova Scotia Telephone company 
at $40 per month. The sale took place at 
the instance ol the company and of several 
creditors of the young nun. McCulloch's 
case is one ol many, where foolish fellows 
who oarry $1 spend $* light along. McCul
loch was extravagento itself; Fbi* instance 
one ot the articles sold et thp auction was 
a beautiful cedar row-boat built by Mose
ley at a cost ol $150, and never paid tor. 
The Nova Scotia Furnishing company fill
up his rooms with the best of furniture, 
that, too, not paid for. ^hese were not 
enough, tor he built • boat house on the 
Dartmouth lakes, and sported a horse and 
waggon. A fpnny tenture el thi# 
was that McCulloch had at coach 
a colored hoy, who snt on the dickey seat 

, behind with hia arms folded in great style. 
To do all this young McColloco found $40 
a month quite insufficient, and he had not 
only to get most of his luxuries without 
paying tor them, Lit the funds of the Tele
phone company suffered to the extent of 
hundreds ol dollars. Tbo company and 
the mourning creditors received about $500 
as a result ot the sale, but still they will bo 
out of pookt t a very large amount.

The crop ot fools never fails, as the 
late Senator Boyd used to say. and by this 
time McCulloch, who skipped to the re
public, probably realized that he id ony of 
the fools. Thoae who look on should tike 
w-irnlng.

Mm

1b at 1At the 
offices,

FmM< M-J. N. Du «Tu», (re-elected). 
вееШ rf$)imW»*i—IL et. Tree», (re-elected).
Jautar v$e preetdent —D. K. Uerke.

—T. «Î. UAhfoUue, a.P.Urecnwood, H. 
▲. M. Beuld. M. A. Beale. Dr. A. V,

njAttw. objwtionahle negv
(petroyo^ another, end a(

usss|i^^**iVt і picture waa liken, but 
woe *^ЧІІШасін»а Some weeks

a WbW T “ І" A*UWW. L. h..., W. i. tirere.
ЬгаУ’оГ" SroTr fl1^*0* A " * **“” " «bat foe preeideot and

club to ooa^hi h hs. cha,^ ol hookey. ^ oUiT“to l»*fo і!Г]Гшог'гі«1 

The game, ware managed w.th wxhrato year W. A. Henry waa
gruMbhag that |цпіо, Moe-presidecti He has been lelt 

non-mam bare ..repet on fo. warn rotha ^ ,ajUl liti ^ hto name to not 
oxclouon of boon fide Crescent,. This чхЬа e.routirenomaittee. New
oould be andured perhaps, while victories ШамВа. Hear* mnv ba daonadsd on to 
wore aehtoved. hit certainly not in the, ^lliq.1 ■ slrnar uT7 fotk7\Tlm‘ 
too* of reverses. The crisis came alter a 
game with tha Wanderers which the Cree- 
oent loat. The hookey committee, with 
Arthur Smith a* Ita chairman, had made 

to too* the red end hlaihi, on

more
thereMe

J.ti
VOB.r of tgo1.Mid

Me

tteh-
IUUOOM, hut there

iAf 1И

iVOt .
» of

turoBulMe- -4the Wanderers as he has done in the past
T. J. Cshalsne, who bauds the committee, 
was, it will be remembered, one of the 
cricket team which went to Toronto lest 
summer to measure strength with the 
Ontario players. Messrs. Gardiner, Bauld,
U. ale and Cogswell will reprtsent the 
practice! athletic section of the club, 
rather then the mere ornamental class who 
perhaps talk sport, but who alter ell 
know little ol it and can do less. The 
cffioeis end committee ere a level-headed, 
progressive end practical body ot young 
men, admirably adapted tor the wor* they 
will have in hand.

-,» ot gі vio-

I up a v
which were Kane, SwefVer and Jenkins, of 
Darthmouth. None el them were mem
bers, but it wee stated that applications 
were in for membership from the first two. 
The g une went against the Crescents. 
Then came the moment tor the punish
ment of the hockey committee by the die- 
satinfitid executive committee ai d other

its first ticket in the field it. And

WU-
An soon as

1
no one
“three hours” being a dead letter. It 
there is interference the trade is made just 
thy same but the countryman holds the 
goods. If any one offers to buy, he dare 
nit say that he Ins sold-he however asks 
such a price that no one will . buy, and 
perhapi after an hour or so the trauefer is 
mule. The law is out of date because 
conditions have changed, and if enforced 
would be an imposition on the public.

A •dctlGU of the law that l* not rtcognized br 
any market man D this :
■AU asrlouttural produce ol every kind and de- 
■orlptlon sold, oflored, or exposed tor e»le In any 
of the public markets In «aid city, shall be eold by 
weight, zoeordlui to the standard of weight м ez 
tablUhed by law In fores wltbln this province.

It is not necessary to consider the lew 
any farther. Many «cotions such as these 
quoted'can he given showing that the law 
to not no to date, and to in consequence 
openly violated, and in some oases It is 
impossible to comply with the conditions 
laid down.

This ghai had much to do with Mr. 
Lynsm'i (troubles. Bsoauis tha law was 
ineffective be could do nothing. Few if 
any know wbat the rule, are, they do as 
they please and the eity loses a revenue 
that should] not be lost. These matters 

brought to the attention of Mayor 
Hebert,on last year and he promised that 
himself and the council Would con
duct “business in a business way," and 
there would he a change in the conduct 
ot aflairs in the market. Nothing ha, 
been done except in the case ot this rcc- 
onmendation to appointMr. McUinsgls.

The stall keeper, are being crashed out 
by the illegitimate traders. It was the 
intention, and so the law Implies, that no 
one should trade in the mTktit but the 
■ull keepers and the farmers.

If agents came in to do bnsioeee they 
were to do a straight commission business. 
But there to another olaii. They are not 
stall keeper,t formers (aa that term im
plies) nor agents. They do not sell on 
commission. They buy in the market 
directly or go out into the country and bny 
and then oome to the market end aell ee a 
iarmer. They occupy a hall and hall 
position—they are stall keepers In reality 
but they ape the business of a farmer. 
There are many of them. It to a direct 
violation ol the law, thru to no ptovfeiee 
in the remu erions for such, snd instead of 
decreasing they are increasing In number,.

s •ympathixers in th«s club, Doyle had some 
time beloro sent in hie resignation aa 
treasurer of the club as « result of the old 
footbftll bird feeling. At this meeting the 
hotkey matter was also brought up and 
the executive took • rstbtr extreme course 
Without warning the committee were sum 
marily dismissed, andtold that their ser
vices were no longer wanted. Arthur Smith, 
who wse chairman, had to walk the plank, 
and with him went A. J. Brady, the well- 
known runner, William Pickering, the 
oraok football aad hookey player, and a 
couple of others.

This made the disbanded committee men 
mad, and though Arthur Brady was put 
on the new oommitiee, interested with 
the work, if finishing the season, he felt 
very little better pleased than the others 
whose services were finally dispensed with. 
It may be mentioned that the new team 
put on the ioe by the new committee, had 
no better success than their predecessors.

The two Doyles are meditating leaving 
the Crescents, or at least will abandon 
their active efforts on its behalf, and 
though the disbanded hockey committee 
and players have not yet actually handed 
in their resignations as mem >ers, they are 
on the verge ol doiug so. Tim Crescents 
cannot afford to lose many of their 150 
members, and they had better pull them
selves together and manifest a more for
bearing spirit with each o«hor, if the sea
son ol 1895 is not to prove a total failure. 
It Is no use for any man to think he is 
essential to the existence of any organ!- 
sit ion even if it is a comparatively small 
one. What the Orescent association should 
be careful to d<y when they elect officers 
as they soon will, is to exclude any spirit 
of factiousness or oliqueism and put into 
office the very best business talent in tne 
membership. Irrespective of other Con
siderations let the Crescents elect level- 
beaded sensible men, of some business 
ability, and let those who fail to secure 
election conclude that the club did its very 
best in getting other men. Then, all 
working together, the fall of 1805 will show 
the moitsuooeeslul season in the Crescents’ 
history. It this advice is not acted on, 
the autumn will probably show disaster, 
and the Crescent waning rather than grow
ing, as the name implies.

lrf
bueintsa

ДГА. HULMBH WAS MKML'JLKSH'

lie Aililrviueil tlie Jury Upon the Veracity of 
* Witness,

Halifax, April 10.—The recent trial of 
Downvy in the supreme court on ftur 
chargez, any one ot wbioh would have taken 
him to Dorchester, abounded in dramatic 
situations. Downey was accused of bur
glary but was acquitted. Everything de
pended on the credit the jury might give to 
the evidence ol Inglis, who turned Queen’s 
evidtt ce to tava himself. The issue was 
the nil! or innownoe of Downey, but the 
denunciation by the solicitor for the defence 
wee so severe that the issue became the 
credit to be attached to Inglis. Here is a 
sample of passages in J. T. Bulmer’s unre- 
porttd sddrtss to the jury on this point 
which shows what a tongue Brother Bui- 
mtr pose* sers.

“This man’s sppenrance indicates that he 
might have sat tor one ot the devils in 
Martin Sfhongaur’s gallery of ugliness. 
He is no novice, uncertsin of his powers, 
end ti lling for the first time a doubtful 
story, lut rather an expert, able end will
ing to mislead a jury by insinuating the lie, 
which did not know itself, which feared to 
confess itself, which sunk to its aim under 
oover of truth and which excused itself by 
quibbles and quirks. This man, who is a 
master ol the art of lying by silence, by 
equivocation, by the accent of s syllable, 
by a glance of the eye, by the significance 
of a sentence, is put on tne stand with the 
pardon of an execution in his hand, to re
store the credibility, which he has

A Knowing CUfifi.
A St. John Sunday-school teacher has a 

class that displayed great originality In its 
replies in regard to the great days ot the 
Christian >ear.

“Now, my dear little fellow,” she said to 
one youngster last Sanday, “do you know 
why next Sunday is called Easter P”

“ ’Cause,” shouted the dear little fellow, 
without hesitation, “it was the day when 
the Wise Men from the East come down.”

After the teacher had gone into a long 
explanation of Easter Sunday and its sig
nification, which the knowing youngster 
seemed extremely loth to believe, the 
teacher asked the dess, “Why do we call 
next Friday Good Friday P”

A demure little maiden at length raised 
her dimpled hand.

“Is it because we have a holiday P” she 
tmidly enquired.
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The MaUlug Cm<m> DeelUwtl.

Halifax, April 11,—Stipendier/ Field
ing yesterday decided tha eleotion betting 
oaae, described by Pnoonxaa last wetk, 
in fovor ol the defendant. It waa brought 
by U. Hudson Smith against F. H. Murray 
for 190, which Smith alleged Murray, aa 
stakeholder, did not return to him when 
the bet waa drawn. Hia honor the atipeii- 
diary decided the hot was illegal. Cooee- 
qoently ha gave jedgment in fovor ol Mur
ray. This oaae will ba a serve aa a useful 
leaaon in disiatifiad batten, that It will be 
no nie to appeal to the itipendlary ol Hali
fax for redresi in cate they cannot them
selves agree about the stakes. They may 
aa wall lave legal expenses.
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•<» 4; Where Exeter Beef Is Keyt.

A pleasing eight indeed to that hand
somely deooraied part of the market where 
Mr. Thomai Dean ia disposing ol Easts, 
heel and other good thing! thie week. 
Betide, beef, Mr Dee a baa an abundance 
of the other 
turkeye, and muoh green produce. Mr. 
Dean haa a good share of the beat of the 
Ontario heel which waa recently killed fa 
thto city. Thoie who with beef for to
morrow would do well to to* what Mr. 
Dean haa in thla line.

, The object ol the reform movement was 
• to daoroaao taxation. Thto to the main 

question before the people and the pieient 
council lutv* done II. Thô. people will 
therefore’ give them their vote» and 
the Tax Reduction Annulation can 
count ow electing • majority ol their 
ticket. They will not elect the whole 
tickot though, nor ao many aa they did 
last year. Soma ol last year’» aldermen 
who are not on the ticket contributed as 
much toward» economy >e thoae who are 
and there to no reaion why they should 
not retain the confidence of the people. 
The principle ol ooonomy to now ao atroag- 
ly impressed upon the public mind that it 

|g% ' leaven, d*io aflairs. Every alderman hat to
acoepl and oarry out the principles. Bath 
tickets tore to adopt It as their p! .ilium.

Mayor Robertson'» re-elr ‘fo* by 
noolamatlon is everywhere endu...il and 
It la conceded by all who follow tha 
treàd ol givlo «flaira that to parlor mad hia 
dallés admirably and as the leader of the 
reform council acted tilth broadness ol 
mind, and doolaion ol purpose.

On Tuesday when nominations «rare

An Express Company («ома Money.

Halifax, April 11.—Detective Power 
lias been asked to assist the Canadian Ex
press company in findiug $154 of their 
money which disappeared not long ago, T. 
M. Power an agent received that amount 
in payment of express orders. He lent 
the money to the bead office by Mr. 
Dalrymple, an employee of the express 
company. Dalrymple reported that he 
bad last the cash, and the ikill of the de
tective has been called in to try and find 
tbo dollen.

;

rd .61 K

ta. There are plenty olr
lost by

Ms crimes. No mon In the court house 
would take the liberty ol a brute on hia 
ovinenoe, lor according to hia own story he 
has been the little Jack Horner of the gong, 
inciting and helping to crime and then giv
ing himeell airs ef repentance to avoid the 
penalty. I regret that the crown should 
have descended to such polluted sources to 
sustain their oaae, but thto only indicates 
the desperate necessity of a case when the 
chiot criminal is the principal witness. He 
admits ha to a burglar and thief ; that ho 
cannot be trailed to da anything, yet the 
prosecution asks you to trust him to weigh 
out the pulses ol life and assign it may be 
the prieoner to a long term ol impriion- 
mont. 1 think you will agree with me, 
under hto Lordehip'e directions, that awry 
word he altered was aa bleak a to as 
though from the mouth, of tour piretaa."

і:4и„

a the
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The Лаг and the Easter Eggs.

. A little St. John boy who never admit* 
that any other thing to quite a» good aa, hit 
own or hia family'» possessions, iras at a 
house this week where a lady ahowa l him 
several colored K as tar agga. He locked 
at them for a moment or tiro with au ax- 
pression of the utmost surprise on ,Ua 
small 1,00. bpl tpredily recovering hi. eett- 
preaaaefon, to said, “We hare a ton 
home that lay» blue eg», tocul

Lei There be Publicity,

Now that the «laotien la hare It would 
be well for the candidates to consider the 
question ol opening the doom ot the com
mittee room to the people. St. John itanda 
almost alone among cities on tire continent 
of the tarns sise In doing ita committee 
work in lecret, The time has oome when 
the preis and publie should ba allowed to 
witnaaa their deliberations,^

A Easel Ferlslg of g«e tiestges in Fwfl 
gagea, fleagerlNg isMetitestsf Erases*- 
ally «aiegoleee, es О. MsAolhwr's gang «
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the bleed and rebuilding t 
William.’ Pink Pilla at rue 
the din ae, driving it from the eyatem and 
natoring the patient to health and smooth 
In raws of paralysis, spinal troubles, 
locomotor ataxia, e iatira, rbenmativm, 
erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc., then 
pills an superior to all other treatment. 
They an also a specific for the troubles 
which make the line of so many women a 
burden, and speedily melon the rich glow 
of bealth.to sallow cheeks. Men broken 
dowh by overwork, worry or excesses, will 
find in rink Pills a certain com. Sold by 
all dealers or sent 
c nts a box, or six 
defusing t e Dr. W 
pane, Brockville, tint., or Soberectady. 
if. I. Beware of imitations and substitutes 
alti-ged to be “just as good.”

he-etsnrnsm and all has work in and about the eûy show, that the lb. ImlbslriunS writ-. CumSIe mnsarb. f latter tons of benevolent effort receives■mrstr ettu far law overtake him. Mark Twain is gut
ting to bean old 
he has dona his best work, bet if Max 
0‘ВеИ should ever write a book like either 
•■The Innocents Abroad” ••The New Pil
grim's Progress” nr “A Tramp AhroaA", 
he can afford to net upon his ІаогсІаИЬиі 

not work very hard in his old age. The

Їas thevery nearly as Же», and probably former. The articles and statistics retake •»*—.

lütaei.
ЧШШ.І

‘ySSLAï:
as if the French 

aatien bad taken upon thsmwlvea the pleas
ant task cf reforming England, so deter
minedly have French litterateurs devoted 
themselves lately to showing the English 
people just how ridiculous they appear to 
enlightened—French—eyes I In fact Eng-

spooling the churches which appeared in 
Paooaxae showed that the churches in 
the city proper possessed nearly 11,400,000 
worth of property. Of this the protestant 
bodies owned a million dollars worth. 
About $150.000 was raised yearly for the 
various torsos of church work, of which 
the protectant churches raised about 
$110.000. The number ot communicants 
enrolled in the protestant churches’’» 
about 8000.

The figures mining to the charitable in
stitutions show nearly as large results 
Against the fi‘ty churches in the city there 

seventeen chtiiublo institutions and 
societies. Some ot the most important 
ones an a short distance outside the city 
limit and some of them am supported by 
the province or munripality but that does 
not prevent them being reckoned in the

•bl УГІIt would almost mtttte
to old >«

*2 ■iIUbUu 
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Witty Frenchman baa
ef hfifitan-at
MM’hWtata

ti Ctehb'W 
• looms on the cedi 

te aSar hits As 
Paspls as VN$ k

For taly pvt
fcnhbe

people smile, a number 
under the lash of his sharp criticism and he 
has taught mom than one nation to dread 
hit caustic pen, but so tar I do not think 
he has ever learned the secret which nature 
hermit seems to have taught Mark Twain, 
the eecmt of making people laugh till the 
tears roll down their cheeks, without say- lre 
sg one sharp or bitter word ! Then is no 
such medicine in the world as healthy 
laughter, and I have seen a weary invalid, 
whose life contained little enough of bright
ness or cheer, forget his own troubles for 
hours at a time and laugh as if he had not 
a cam in the world, because some tactful 
triend came in and read how Mark ••took 
it out ot" his hriend Harris in mpeating the 
conversation he had with their fair travel
ing companion ; how they both viewed an 
Alpine sunrise arrayed only in nd blankets, 
at six o'clock in the evening, or how the 
“doctor” and hia travelling companions 
worried their long-suffering guide, “Fer
guson," and «quested that “nice lresh 
corpeee” should be substituted for the shop- 

Egyptian mummies he was so very 
enthusiastic over.

M. Blouet says that “Mark Twain as a 
professional humorist does not appreciate 
other people's jokes. Professional humorists 
never do." Pray what is M. Blouet tim
ed! f Surely he would not wish to be 
ranked in literature as a men amateur, a 
dilettante. He has been beiom the public 
quite long enough to ham now his spurs 
as a full fledged proleeeionti man of letters ; 
and that being the case we ham no further 
to seek for the ciuee ol tie tailuro to ap
preciate Mark Twain. Being a profes
sional humorist himselt he cannot see the 
genial Mark’s jokes і I don’t think any 
ot us, who ham the least spark of love 
of country in our hearts like to hear 
our native land ridiculed, and M. 
Blouet waxes very eloquent over 
Mark Twain's surprise at not finding 
any soap on the withstand in a first class 
French hotel, and his remark to the waiter 
that soap was indispensable to an Ameri- 

and only a Frenchman could do wiih- 
He tells Mark, and the whole ‘

land hereell never took a greater internet 
in the welfare ol the benighted sevens who 
disport themselves with undraped el- 
rontery, and in heathen darkness “where 
Africa sunny lonntiioe, roll down their 
golden sand," than the modem French 
writer takes in setting the English nation 
right.

The good work was begun by a gentlr- 
who wrote many clever boob under a 

pen-name which showed a curious com
pound of Germany and Ireland—Max 
OTtell, and in three ol these brilliant vol-

__lOm he devoted his best energies to ehow-
in^Engltnd what a fool she was. and how 
ignorant and vulgar, not to cay brutal. He 
did not handle that “tight little island” who 
has always had such a good opinion ol her
self, that she was sure whatever she did 
must be as right as berveU-with gloves, 
and his language was sometimes plain to 
the verge ot indecency, especially in “John 
Bull's Daughters." He criticised the very 
people who were entertaining him, and 
found fault with moat of their dearest in
stitutions contrasting them greatly to their 
disadvantage with his own countrymen 
usd, proudly holding them up to the 
contempt and ridicule ot other nations.

But the clever criticism took wonderfully 
well with the public, apd Max O' Nell won 
tame, and shekels to such a degree that 
his reputation is now world wide, and he 
is known everywhere as “The (lilted 
Frenchman." M. Blouet was so success
ful with England that he turned tie atten
tion to other countries alter a while, and 
gam the English a rest, in the hope, no 
doubt, that they would lay tie advice and 
hia criticisms to heart, and “not do so any 
more” until be had time to look alter them

Cura* Croup, Cold a. Coughs, Sore-Throat, Crampe iШтітїШШШШтby mail, postpaid, at 60 
i boxes for $z-60, by ad- 
VUiams’ Medicine Uom- 1
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For usJ^Mthhurch’s AlabastineCTHtWOimbi.Гі
COLD WATOL•Yon would be aorprihed bow often the 

m it trifling accident prevents a man from 
waning big prises at ike shooting-ranges,” 

a marksman who has carried off certain 
prix» a.

remember that in shotting tor the 
Qjeeen’s Prize at Wimbledon a tew years 
bw k, a celebrated marksman, at a most 

' time for him, wee wholly diecoo- 
ed and lost Ms Sim through a wasp fly

ing! from his right hand toll in the face just 
pulling the trigger.

••A celebrated Scottish marksman was 
trurtjrated by a wretched crow, which rose 
mmâ the ground straight in the line ot fire 

be was firing the shot which would 
eitberimake or mar Mm. He hit the crow, 
but bA misted the prise.

r once a competitor’s dog was 
its master’s tent. It somehow 

, and it rushed to where it saw 
groups oi\meo. and jomped upon Ms re
cumbent SStfter just as be firing.

“1 base «sown even a rieeze from be
hind to completely ‘queer Днмш, for con
testants are 1 
you would ii 
dap lost the < 
not ten years
water cork wesWe®?®"/ *• 
the same tor one 
country ever prodi^0®”1

Dbènr tІШStades md WUtu.
Alabastine will stay in solution several hours, and yet sets 

hard on the wall finally; this gives painters and others ample 

time to work the same before the setting process takes place.
” ’ у

Saves Time, Saves Waste, and is superior to K abomine» 
for Plain Tinting.

Also is adapted to Solid Wall Relief Work, Modelling, 
Combing, Stippling, Blending, etc.

N» Mflag wr ІМ Water Needed. 1$ taux***

ТІЇ*. $*7-1lii'.
People will probably be eurpriaed to 

hiw mioy pilule about the city ereeirn
being iupported by ebsritr. eitb-r p lblic 
or prime. In the rertoua inatitutioau over 
4000 people ere cured lor annuiUy during 
the whole or portion ol the yeen A large 
number ol them of courte come from all 
parts ol the county and province. The re* 
liel societies also give assistance to about 
225 families. These are the sell organised 
societies. There is also individual and 
church effort which accomplishes consider
able. So it may be said that the poor are 
are well loo kid alter in this city and

Jowau. awd othert
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—-counter melo< 
ns more, ladies.” 
speeriâa and the 
stable vocal ei 
mietke handsel

Market 
eq Square.W. H. THORNE &Coprovince.

Thecoetofmiinteosn* ol these charities 
is about (be same «1 the cost ol maintain
ing church work, about $110,000 in both 
cues. The amount ol money invested in 
th, charities about the city is $625,000.

The following table will show in brief 
what the various ch trities arqAomg :

1 S j »
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• fiying mineral 
IC to have done 
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CmH (tab* ).
O Вагаїапе. (Nom 

lotto). Bertie :«rei

Moretao mrvhc-:
л„да-

Morale* Swvtee

1 ♦♦♦Ho$p Itebie.

Sandy X. wu a blt“nt farmer who 
resided in Lanarkshire!' A itrange, eccen
tric sort ot being, he wlff JJke famous tor 
bis penuriousness and hf* “üntness. One 
afternoon the minister o>Ve parish had 
called at the farm on his dHomsry pastoral 
visitation, when it came od'jo rain heavily, 
and in a short time the burr which ran be
tween the farm and the Manse became 
flooded. The only method ot crossing the 
stream at this place was by stepping-stones, 
the nearest bridge causing a a rent of three

The minis'er was nonplussed by the un
expected catastrophe, and, after much 
cogitation, remarked—

•‘I think, Mr. X , I shall be obliged to 
spend the night here.”

‘ • Weel,” returned the old fellow irascibly, 
hoose an’

PUBLIC СЯАВГПМ

beef- mi JThe people of the United Suits were 
the next objects of his attention, and he 
gave the world one more bitterly clever 
book, *' Jonathan and His Continent,” and 
made the Americans fond ot him. He 
stated in a little preface addressed to 
Jonathan him sell, that the book was not to 
be taken seriously ; but some parts were 
difficult to look at in the light of a joke. 
Lately he has been turning the strong 
light of his observation upon Canada, and 
the Canadians, and only last month he 
lectured in Montreal, so it is now our turn 
to tremble ; perhaps our youth may serve 
us in good stead, however, and be accepted 
as an
as a reason ior our ignorance.

M. Blouet is a clever man, as I said be
fore, and one must render homsge to 
genuis whjrever it is found, and even when 
it shows a disposition to trample on one’s 
most chi ris ted ideals with hob-nailed boots. 
But still there is a limit to the allowance 
which ordinary mortals are prepared to 
make, lor the little eccentricities ot genius, 
and when the gifted Frenchman undertakes 
to dance upon that darling of all lovers of 
pure sparkling humor, and good natured 
tun, Mark Twain—we feel that the limit 
has been reached and the genius needs to 
be sat upon. Ot course it is much to be 
regretted that tne fan loving Mark should 
have incurred the disapproval of Max 
O’Rell, but it is due to the great American 
humorist to say that he died so in defend
ing his countrymen against criticisms which 
he considered unfair, and this, if I remem
ber aright was the way the trouble began.

A compatriot of Max O'Bell’s, M. 
Paul Bourget, wrote a book called 
і )utre-Mer, in which he criticised Amer
ican's, and American ways in such a man
ner that Mark Twain felt called upon to 
resent what he considered the unfair light 
in which his countrymen had been placed ; 
and the veteran humorist wrote a scathing 
criticism of M. Bourget's 
turn called forth a spirited defence ot M. 
Bourget, by Msx O’Rell, with many 
slighting references to Mark Twain him
self, thrown in. M. Blouet goes out ot hie 
way to refer to his own countryman as “one 
of the brightest ornaments of modern liter
ature” and to Mark Twain as “profes
sional humorist,” in the same sentence, with 
crushing effect, and probably feels that 
he has disposed of the once irre
pressible Mark for good and all. But some
how I think Mark Twain can stand it, and 
that long after “John Bull and his Is
land” is out of print and forgotten the 
children of the next generation will be 
Jangbing themselves to pieces over the pic
ture of Tom Sawyer getting his aunt’s front 
fence whitewashed by contract, and Huc
kleberry Finn and bis cbnm listening to their 
own funeral service.

M. Blouet wrote a number of brilliant 
books, but be dipped Ms pen in caustic as 
well as ink, be saw things to be satirized 
not laughed at, and I am afraid the adula
tion he is receiving now is in danger of 
spoiling him. It would be a pity if Ms 
national tailing of intense egotism, should 
develops in him thus early and dim the

If you want the BEST, call 
and see our ROYAL АКТ.

It ia without an equal.
The oven ia of full eixe and 

ia the only Range with an Oven 
Thermometer, it аіьо bus a 
Pateiit Dock Aab Gmie, and ae 
the Range іе made at borne re- 
pain cau be readuy supplied.
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American nation wnom he represents, that 
Frenchmen carry their own soap about 
with them when they are travelling, and 
would no more think of using the soap on 
a hotel washatand. than an old stray tooth
brush they might find on the same ріезе of 
furniture ! What shocking soap they must 
supply in the best French bote's, when 
they supply any, if a Frenchman speaks of 
it in such strong terms ! It may surprise 
the gifted author of “ Jonathan and his 
Continent” to know that Americans are 
also in the habit of carrying cakee ot soap 
about with them when they travel, but 
that at the same time when they stay at a 
first class hotel they expect to be supplied 
with the best of everything, including a 
fresh cake of the very best soap on their 
wasbstsnd ; and they are never disap-

ВВІДЖГ SOt IZTiSS.
Relit f and Aid Society,
St. Vinrent ce Paul Society fc0.ram.——
W. C. T. U. Rt-I ef D pertinent, - 70
King'* Daogbieie Depart meut, 40.am.----- “there’s a barn between your 

mine, an’ it I was at your boose 
at mine. I’d gang hame the niebt ; 

The minister went home.
880,030 
250,000

1726 73.530 
825 25.000 

226tam 9.000
Public Cbsritleff, 
Private Hrmev, 
Relief Sodstiev,

0
A MILLER'S STORY. Many business men would

be more successful it their minds were not 
so bound down to details doing work that 
can as well be done by an assistant. Yon 
are your best salesman. Write me. 
Snell’s Business College, Truro. N 8.

extenuating circumstance, aa well 1 A
BrnhaM Дну» ^

-5Г-ІHE WAS GIVEN JU-T ONE MONTH TO 
LIVE.

FI rat Attacked With Inflamma orjr Bheuma- 
Ham. and Thea Stricken With Paralyela 
—Hope Abandoned and He Longed For 
Death to Keleeee PI in From Huttei In;—
At lawt He Found a Cure and|Relates His 
Wonderlul Recovery.

(Sherbrooke Gazette.)

Tim benefits arising from the use of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills are well known to the 
Gazette. It is a frequent occurrence that 
people come into the office and state that 
they have been restored to health by their 

It occasionally happens that extraor
dinary instances of their curative powers 
comes to our notice, and one of these was 
related to us recently, so astonishing in its 
nature that we felt the closest investigation 
was required in order to thoroughly test 
the accuracy of the statements made to us.
We devoted the necessary time for that 
purpose and can vouch for the reliability of 
the following facte, wonderfully passing be
lief as they may appear :

There are tew men more widely known 
in this section than Mr. A. T. liopkiue. 
of Johnville, Que. Previous to his removal 
to Johnville, Mr. Hopkins rei-ided at 
Windsor Mills and was tor three years a 
member o' the municipal coun il of that 
plasce. When a young man Mr. Hopkins 
wa noted for his strength and his activity 
as a wrestler. His strength stands him in 
good stead for he works Bard at his. busi- 

carrying heavy sacks ot flour in his 
any hours during the day and 

frequently far into the night. Active as 
he is. and strong as he is, there was a time 
not long distant when he was as helpless 
as an in'ant and suffered intolerable agony 
About three years ago, while residing st 
Windsor Mills, he was attacked by inflam
matory rheumatism. It grew worse and 
worse until, in spite of medical advice and 
prescription», alter a year’s ill
ness he had a stroke of _ paralysis.
His right arm and leg became quite useless.
Sores broke out on both legs. He suffered 
excruciating agony, and had rest neither 
day nor night. He sought the best medical 
advice that could be obtained, but no hopes
___ held out to him by the physicians.
“He will certainly die within a month, 
one well known practitioner told his friends.
“He will be a crqrple for life,” said two 
other doctors. It is no wonder tiiat, as he 
says, life .became a burden to him and he 
longed for death to relieve him from his suf
ferings. This was in August, 1892. About 
October of that year he heard ot Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and as a forlorn hope
determined to try them. He did to, .nd RESIDENCE
before long was able to take out door MLcSSjt — ty Ц ta. та— ma. 
exerciae. He pemevered with the treatment, wtj гіки.1 м. and .artfaltaftn. Bçttag fig 
closely following the direction», and u to S2L toнЯBTFmStr'
day nearly as strong aa when a young man, BarrraMS-Ëk».raasls, SffittM. 
and is able to follow successfully and with- І1а1ТГца рвоюивдгнжав. Шасі»,

qîr.-a,1'""-™ «EBfeaièSEëE'
Such was the wonderful story toM the °n!E » •

-Lis* DM W«Amtum—"Uni 
Aotk*to-M Aw»J 
U$Ssl bfUl Ь\I

OONDKH8KD AJDVKRTI8IMKNTM.

Kent Tour Own loseTWO QUART їьїГ.рь.^ш.Т її“.ь5
large invoi” of these excellent byrmgee just re
ceived. Bv mail, registered to any part ef Canada, 
tl 25. C. K. Short, St.John, N. B.

HUDSON’S GARDEN HOSE MENDERWith MomiB*;Hymn
Easier ежвмьсее, 

Bwwhctoi.
аь?їп;їнї

Pat np in boxea ibrifamily nse.
Each box contains 1 pair of Pliers, 6 Tubes, 20 Baade*НОТО

from $6 to $100. Practical informa
tion ensuring 
lime and mot 

Robkbtsoh Photo Supplt Co., Mas
onic Building, Su John, N. B.

4*pointed.
In short Msx O’Rell cannot stand one 

word ot criticism tor his own country, but 
he expects other countries to stand un
limited criticism from French writers in re 
turn, llis Frenchman’s joke about the 
American’s lack of a grandfather is a “good 
humored bit of chaffing,” but Mark 
Twain’s retort about the Frenchman’s 
father is “a gross insult” and Mr. 
Blouet proceeds to give proof of his utter 
intolerance of all criticism by a few re
marks on the aristocracy of America and 
one anecdote in particular which I confess 
I find it hard to believe is founded on fact, 
unless Max ORell’s experience of the 
upper classes of American society was 
singularly unfortunate.

I believe it s a fact very generally con 
ceded by those who are well qualified to 
judge, that an American gentleman, ia a 
very perfect gentleman indeed, and the 
same may be said in all truth ot an Ameri
can lady ; ehe is a lady in every sense of 
the word, so Max O’Rell’s millionairess 
most have been one cf the parvenu class, 
who are not even related to the true 
aristocracy, and it is scarcely fair for 
him to judge the msny by the one! 
Fortunately Mark Twain ia not condemned 
to stand or fall according to M. Blouet’s 
judgment, and it is also a matter of con
gratulation that we cannot see ourselvea 
always, just as others see us : else all the 
people about whose national manners 
customs and feelings - Max O’Rell has 
written, would be clamoring to renounce 
their own countries at once, and become 
naturalized citizens of the one perfect 
country in the world—La Belle France !

Geoffrey Cuthbkbt Strange.

Hove can be mended or
uniting as.ney by coni couplings fastened on cheaper, 

quicker and more securely than 
with any other device. Screw 
menders tear the rubber lining 
from the Нове. Oars will not.

♦ ♦♦

SiIventna tCasol i
SYSjSLc4.' dre

PmTme exiU, dv, c 
Magnifient,

Ik t JÊÛk ВеиЬ.ве'с?’и> order rfonnwreoH 
Рвіятіно Stamp Wonxs, Sc John,

Юа.,
ol lu-** Ye h*vf Ca

price 75c. per box. Carol ltt-“ Yea 
Carol lv-**Ho}i 
Carol V—** Lbrb

JSLXSS
T. M AVITY & SONS, ■ 8T. JOHH, N. B. l»S«

Service—»rnait ]

маві**.»Яtiкарно, Bnx B-, Coal 
trade і r »d u) retuni^mail.

It is impossible for a
TVтмInvest email capital in general and trading bnsmete. 

Now te the lime to Investigate. Address Ви 
83. Blcblbu te, N. B.

Miss Annett 
ef Де «hoir of I 
late Cpaeaptiut 
игіе^аиМемі 
n Mechanic.’ H 

Jakabowaki.
Pari* Mat m: 
made Ataricaa 
Mme.

FÎmacii W.1 

wiU produee * 
on 11* Octol 
will heel Abbe 

At New Bed! 
15* ineta’. Ibei 
amociatiou will 
a oborua of 806 
Carl Zwrahn. 

i JeufiiePtaick 
•oleiata.
Him AntointÆSL\

Boiler Explosion
to occur where a

Babcock and Wilcox Boiler

mazes,
8 9-li*mill for mbook. This in P. O. Box

rotPtiSHBl
pence-issnes ol Canada. Address, giving loi! par
ti ulare, Wm. Hewi.t, 44 Irving Place, New York 
City._______________________ A1R4I* _

AS YEARS 80 BYmore clearly the merit of 8hort‘s •* Dyspeptlcnre.” 
For dyspepsia, mdigestlon, headache, btllonsr— 
constipation, etc., its curative tSecte ere ==5 
Try Short’s ’•Dyspeptlcnre.”________________

IRA!i4!«3sK3
is used.

1 have FOR SALE one of these celebrated boilers, 
Second han 99 H. P., in first-class condition.

' Main features are Safety, Durability and Economy.

WILL SELL FOR Lt88 THAN HALF THE ORIGINAL COST.

ÇQ A DAY
bllDDCD «OODB. DO yon want a*mu*e in KUDDtn Bobber goods? II ao send to no, ae we
supply ПТППГТНПГЄ known to the trade. Please ask 
for quotations and you will save mousy. Втопаю 
Roobzb Co., Bt. JOHH.

m

Write lor particulars end price.
і to

Щ Parrots a# Railway Portera.

Parrot* are being put to a practical use in 
Germany. They have been îetroduced into 
the railway stations, and trained to call out 
the name while the train stands there, thus 
saving people the trouble of making in-

і -

J. S. CURRIE, :
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W. E-sme. the
ef thieie Uaiqee, Light, literary.The

Щ •My plxywl fa this dry Тепер 
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*■ ■ We
ltis w-nr eeleltJeete BUT IT.AT ALLeethe Mr

ef Ріале, the
ieIhieeitoeithe _

work et hie he*- Swn Weed. Herniée thei ho"PeaL He Apeetle* ie Ae
•Pheerdthi.

Mr.Jofas-Ш hr a Mr. DoGraaee. The
Oeee ■ e ehHeMe Hied le it emit herb 
ml. terete*haers, hee thegroisl. witty MILLINERY.eed the

Thehri*a.the 
efarwa wil 
25 paeeee. lire. Wether, Mr. Father eed 
Dr-Cteikeifl beef the ні tin

As Mr.

Aem eee. iepear nier eel here 
or to 
Ateaeh

bee it e that
ioe ef et^Mby that ettaede the to be grave fa 8c. PeteraXg halL Keeth ewe.

і
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Iae Beater Taeedey eed Wedeeedey. AprilOfiBneieleaie, the "B'jsk" 
не eeeiely et

ae additional attnetfaw Mle.Zôd» «Wieeeeef Utpm eee.
hateeeerMMAheeM ie thb d^yr*. eh

Mre. IS eed 17. Thera еШ bee
ie five acte, entitled. ‘ Oar 

Ltdj et I neldll. or How ee UebeBeefag

roeeeety. The 
beerfit ghee to

не hope of
HÎhW^Ufied to payiwg the ee-

with the Mswtrocl Pci 
deg ftMdriL !

H
» WATER, m 1
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Their
■ the dty wOt dose to-

thst
ht filed with wain ;Thetwaety eiiM.

Daria* eezt 
gtree the roeerchie 
at the 5th

be followed bye pier entitled 
“Heweety ie the Beet Pobcy” Oaa 

f p‘—~t faafwro ei the rater- 
win be the ride drill tad eereh 

by twain boy» wader the 
ot Mr. Hadley V. Cooper. The 

■et 1er the aan* will belt* Joa- 
■ fee ie 
wdl be

bald oo Satmday afternoon. April 13th.

perabted lezaiee. Hie wrie ie Aaehe 
dorar. who etood at the head ot her pro- 

. She tepporta hereelt 
ie belle aad

уА*е greeds* that SL Jobe 
PtapM ee 'weB hhow bo. to extend “ 
hi,S>it'— ef taint ho* ehaleoeetr lead 

UmaWmn.'
For OHtly predeeliea local talaat ie 

fankherafa* the opera «titled

ie Marie ball. Friday 
4ptB 11. at ISO, eed thee eeaaiag. April
U, at 8.00. - - - -

оШ be
C. W.CoaMock

___ theatre Hew Yak. On
Sol Sabh Rrae.ll оШ play 

oi the “Berate."

I 3Ml
uK»%hh inbythat ie

David ie the eter that after 
•M'wffl not ha kaowa to the 

She wi her

Jab Mariana TbberPraia U wta.Oew.-I 
(ІМЄИ

ft.ial.htWh.Ial
Mae Oîg* Nath*»do. after a geoerafly 

riait to Boetea, Mtee, railed for 
Wedeeedey laet

Dieter ei AksWxra." It had Brie

m
■ s
ill•tap Ьт ВП à

will thereeftrrtoer.ee joint War^
tide of Mr. aad Mre. Taber.

•dbMffat Of neoh etadr for 
peri Rad гіШ he heard dene* the irri 
ef May. Sdato well kaeww 
_eath to MhrCiire Q lie ton, Mre 

1mm. aad othswa wffl fab pari, tape

theyet sets 
rs ample 
ces place.

ay oflOthinri. ewbeqrd the 
Hew Toek. She geee.diieet to Peris ee

(famine)
Motet Mr. f.
The prodaetioa by tke'Btetoe Htadel 

aad Hiyde eoefate. « Bister Sander, of 
“Tbe Lite of Mix" tbe new oratorio writ
ten far thera by Mr. J. C. D. Father, wffl

>4H. Price Webber aad «тарану wet»
GRAND DISPLAT, 

treu our nmorut
to tbe raoaieelH«U at Bar Heritor 

. The piece
It wffl be rood 

people aed the public in general .to know 
hero been no* plot cd 

fare Greed Feetiral to be (fare in thin 
dty the either put of June by Sieie’e
tessons concert band of New York. .......

n. aeriated by two

her tara at Hut oik. Be*. HerLeadoa 
wffl be for tee week».

I
’ЄІ lari week aad to good barifasalsomines erne. The prodaetioa wffl be thatThe Hooeyraoon.

A new play called “The Too Colonel." 
rerontiy prodneed at Palraerb theatre. 
New York, ie designated by the C пташки- 
dal Adrertieer ot that city ai "the

eta Broadway tbeette." Ufa

of Mr. George Mre Laa<try wffl be at tbe Bootaw 
oa Moelay ona*. 15tb ieef, я bar 

new play “Goraip.”

Joe JnSrraon etyi ee bee ee ides ei 
giriag op the etagr or dropping *‘Rip Yea 
Winkle."

Mite Etrie Dd Wolfe ie raid to be a 
Njri Scotixn by birth 0Л Urod near 
Knotrilfa, N. 8.. where bo ronde, M. li. 
D tWolfo now d

CS AS. K. CAMERON A CO., 77 King Stndeer-W-i 1 :
gbraa by that organic itioe. Tbe 
oratorio ie written ie twelve 
titled Tbe Creation. The Fdl. The Pro— 
iee ot Rretoration. The Bipahh* «гота 
Parodiée, Merder. Idolatry. Bliepbrray. 
The Rejection ot Christ. Tbe.Berotreetioe,

1her-tdelllng. Arirrer yoang 
M. Leaaox, Mm. Boo. of T
nd tbe booor ot wioraog the prfae odmd

by the Kfawaee pabKebora. of 
far the beet etatete • The competition 

. Mira Leaaox bee eleo 
written e" bright -aba eeag, with iatero— 
идщаеїг- aeelody in parts, entitled "Sigh 

aeon, Isdiee." The words are Shake- 
jama and the тапііс makes e very de- 

airable vocal exerdee. I presume tide 

wixtke hands ot Our
The toUowie* are the programmes of 

ic prepared tor the several

ddao i« Him Era A Complexioniog about filty 
■ minent star», nasnely Mm Marie Barnard, 
і bn great soprano, a favorite pupil of the

play ever
Edith Crane, who will be remembered ee 
tbe leading lady of Tyrone Powerb 
party playing "Tbe Texan" in tide dty.

in the «et ot “Tbe Two Cokraele.” 
This ie not intended as endorsing whet the 
Advertiser says aboet tbe play.

Isabelle Вготов has not retired from

Is : redowned Mareheei, and Мій Сапів, Like a Baby'sthe talented end beautiful
General Bawl Dske ot war
claimed aa the best fa—tie
America baa yet produced. Mise Duke

ot
Tbe Pentecost. The Choreh Militant, who itЩ.

Market
Square.

The Cenreb Triomphent. It is ol greater 
magnitude than Mr. Parker's previous 
works, an I displays tbe same true musician
ship. exquisite betnfy, and sweet sscred- 

that hare ehiraeterixid Up leaser

that

•i apiretphtre,

Free free FrrrkW. Tea, Utrf 
«пек, Ріари*. Bl ffcfcrefc,"John a1 

Raw York, 
a little acdne was enisled not nolike the 
episode in th) esc ini net of ••Frou-Froo.1* 
Miss Elsie Da Wolfe, at the rehearsals ot 
“Joan a* D.-eaes,” declined to кім R >bert 
Edeson. The stage manager insisted, but 
it was no good. **1 don’t know Mr. Me
son,” said Мім Dd Wolfe, ‘‘and I de
cline to kiss him at rehears Us. At the 
first perform mens t may do so” Mr 
E leson was a trifle vexed. He begged 
Miss Pd Wolie to kiss him at the dress re
hearsal, bat shi still held ont. At the 
opeiing perform in ce their scene cams in 
dna coarse. Mr. E leson hid grown 
accustomed to the ima^ioary kirn, and the 
excitement ot ths first public presentation 
mule him forget realism. "To Ks aston
ishes snt Miss De Wolfe fell into his «ras 
«nd kissed him so Ireq lently an 1 unmistak
ably that he was completely dumbfounded 
For a moment he forgot his lines. Th*n 
he whispered to the lady : “Well, you have 
quite made up lor all y oar coldness at re- 
nearsals. I forgive yon ” Some tew 
weeks ago this realistic young lady, among 
others, was asked by the N. Y., Advertiser 
to give her opinion on kissing. Herr^ply

Daring the 
Dreams” at the E

was a special pupil oi the great Joachieu
Ü 4* Mew, He, He- 

Djreewt bklreMWil nmmlnlm 
JOB mmj fc»u П by aUac

Tie P.iicea Сотими Fumer
■eat guarantee ot Ur 
which wffl be given

which ie of itedl 
merit. The 
at St. John will be the completion ol e 
tear which began oo Much the eighth end 
which in fades ell the priadptl cities ol 
United States si lev Siothes NdwOrteene 
end ee 1er west ae Chieergo where they per
form ten days in the greet eoditoriue. 
Upon 1 taring St. John the bind return, 
to New York end from thence to St. Louis 
where on Jut. ied. they complete whet d 
claimed as the longest onoseeutive enfage-
____ in the history ol ney musics! orgeoi-
ettion namdy every dty tor eight months 
The concerte will be given under contract 
to Mr. Morley M- Lvogblin.

the etege.
Mrs. D. P. Bowers ie to be seen again 

a. k star in Philadelphie, ee she ie shortly 

(toriog 
Macbeth 
in that

numbers.

Italk or ran тав Arum.Ige ; this/ month) to appear as Lidy 
h 4 the Girard avenue theatre,

-sS

Boston shortly. She wUl play e two weeb 
engagement st the Tremont thestre. dur
ing which she wffl sppesr in “Mme Smi- 
Gene" snd ri) the other pieces in her pre- 

repàtoiro, thst so delighted New 

Yorkers.
Elles Jerry імп setroet why reste Ьв- 

twMn.be acts nsuslly having s couth in 
her dressing room end taking little nips 

She is also an actress who

siwblrb to rirrum d to eere the went
1 Turner »£ta It aheads prrSsct islm us; 
thine S0A-B<ae sad clssaslae by J 
ISr.br mill.

IS YOUR BAIR TURNING GRAY?

At the open boose this week, the Castle 
Square Theatre company, te il ie called, 
continues to giro performances. The 

since the opening night hss fallen 
ofi rosy seriously, hot simple justice 
pels the statement that tbe work of the 
company daring the first past ot this week 

o marked improvement upon anything 
This week

eUxrebea beard from :

І

u Mmuw. (Hetelto). TMtnw Ewe. (UwMl- 
lotto). BoRtifa : aed «lotжн», (lleydej.

who make inch a mina- 
social and profraaionel 

York, will pay a rieit to

boa: 1Kre.Gr*hnm'« H*ir Reworer^rlll tom U tolu
Lî-iêâ'aïd îritlw' ro.” or stteky. Prie» •<?

road damp Snrbontlets. eoaiawiag Itbimdta 
•qtrltov ib » єагa of eaIp, h ui Is *** tx*f*e

k'r, (Z чмеШ) Beats»

ті

nttUBD SSmOODIST.
Km ,lny servie- : As Km-Oe Isstet Antbew,

jhWtwHtabns1* rôrrtés sad Raster Oflnris*. 

st usa,' causes.
limiter e estes: Te Dsem and Beaedtctas,

prmonsly done by them here, 
opened with die not by soy 
piny. "The Two Orphan»." It so happen
ed that I sew it end I wee merit surprised 
at the rosily creditable manner in which 
the play was done. It wsi very much 
abend ol what the price ot edetierion wonld 
indicate. Ol conrae there were some

8T, call
'Л. light
rlise and 

in Oven 
lias a 
and ae

mie re- 
>plied.

No F» «о/ Гrayer».
One of the best stories told by Doan 

Hole io his “Memories’* isofan old-tashion- 
ed catheorsl verger, “lord of the •islee,” 
who, one noon, found a pious visitor on 

his knees it the sicred edifiw.
The verger (listened up to him and said, 

in a tone of iodignint exciV-mml—
•eflm services in this cathedral are at 

ten in th* miming and at four in tbe after
noon. an I w-і don’t hvM no fancy prayers.**

Aotbee—‘Tbfa Trsmpet shell Booed. Holdes. ___
Erwtis* wtoe: Csatato Dornus» sad Dess 

Mtoerots-, Jmcfc
ST ASDl SW*e CHUSCH.

Mora to»: It Prser Tbçe-Wsadwerto. 
SrSSg: Bred oet Thy Light—to©onod. never can be hurried.

Viola Allen occupies her intervils of rest 
by trying new ways of dressing

“Trilby** is coming to Bingor. Me., for 
the 35th end 26 h inet. It ie to do the 

New England circuit.
.Jane Hiding, the French actress si*nl

noticeable unevennesses. The young1
1'W'Wto іladies (their namm on the bills are Miss 

Hyland and Miss Clarke), who played the 
roles ot the orphans, have some m innerisms 
which they most get rid of in order to at
tain better work. Tbe former, as Hene- 
riette I 'bought was overweighted by her 
role somewhat, and. though I am not versed

st. urea's causes.
•Christ the Lord to rises to- her hair.

r- ft.

t

« Blesstn*. glory, wisdom, ths*ks." 
*~Ш strHs Is o‘«. tbs bmU. do— 

Tbe Lord be wbb at as we betd."
OSSTSBAST causoH.

boio—“O rrjokce," Мавеааві, Miss 
foSSSto ftlô wMk сЛогш«-Ггоаі РоПітв»*»

АШЬгш-и Ж wake ep.siy don." ВжгвЬу.
UhBAl Levier ta» «bd chsniR.

vt mast’s chusch.
Mords»: By ms 180-“ Tbe RtrOe le оЧгЛ _ _ 

Easier «estobeee.
T» Рент,

m і

w fі

И
E 1EMDER JoulF.

Hopkins.
Jouir. ’

prrssntslloe «, ran.

Christ to rises today,"
Ptolsw ox ill. dr, «tüi.
MaastflcH,

Уtabes, 20 Bands*
be mesded or 
aed on cheaper, 
>re securely than 
device. Screw hV 2S.be rsbber lining 
Owrs wfliaot.

♦ ♦ Morley.

per box.

, N.B. Morel.» tfaefa-oml-edr. rwuDks.
In rat-" O b- joy «b" Mante.

- T. Umb" te teflon—Djk.I.

тттшір
Мім Апагі» Webb, who і» contralto 

of tie choir ot the church ot the . Immscu - 
late Conception; in Boston, soured n Hit- 
ton* success in n Conor ft recently giron 
n Mechanics’ Htliin tint City. ,

Jake bo wiki. the oompoter, will eeil for 
Peris next month to ple-o hie recently 
medn Ametieen wife, tinder the tuition ol 

Mm«. Marchesi.
Francia Wilson et "The Orieh" feme, 

will prodnM • new opera by Jaknbowski. 
on 11th Oefaher next. The production 
wffl bent Abbey’s theetre, New York.

At How Bodtcri, Mue ,on32nd.«»hnitd 
55th intis'. Ufa mniicel feeosal ot Ufa choral 

itioo will Uko-pkoe. There will bo 
u of 800 roioee under the baton ol 

Cerl Ztrrehn. ifatme Nordioe end 

' Jennie Pntrick Walker wffl be umong the

■ I
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SICK HEADACHE 
Heartburn 
Bad Blond

Severe Abscess

Ê
I ______ 1 ' ...--------- -———

4iler ■ж
WEAK AND REDUCED 
NOW STRONG AO AIN 

THROUGH B.B.B.
Dear Sirs:—About ж year ago I got ai\ AU CUBED BY В. B.B.

on my neck, which was uo sore, and 
bo long that 1 got too weak to go 

upstairs without resting, but I have 
,ік bottles of B.B.B. and the abucew has

Gentlemen:—I have found B.B.B. anr ismsdy, bosh as • Hood tsiriSsr 
snd general family medicine. 1 
long time troubled with sick headache and 

d tried a torts, which gars sis 
ssUsfsrail* test l bees rami 

tbranmdi.o.mwfw-ym-irigh

' North Bey. Ont

4stopped running and I am quite strong
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AH Ladies Love
Sweet Perfumes.

Th-n let yo'T next gift 
be a bottle of Piesse & 
Lubin's English Hfrfume. 
I he acme of excellence is
OPOPONAX.
Pennine from every flower that breathee

Confined to Bed
Many Months with 
Rheumatism 

and Dyspepsia
PACKED WITH RHEUMATISM

Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let you 
know what B.B.B. did for me. For ten years / 
I sutîered with rheumatism in spring and 
fall. I have been confined to he.1 tor months ' 
at a time, but since usiner B.F.H. I have not 
suficred from it at all. I also su .«red irom 
the dyspepsia, which has not troubled me Я 
since using the B.B.B.. and 1 therefore 
think it a solenoid medicine. 1 u'so recom
mended it to a neighbor who was in very 
poo. health and thought to Uc going into 
consumption; slic is improving every .toy 
■.•(і • . as well njeueil with B.B.B. as l am >h=s.AMEL,AiBRENN.0iiL

BAD BLOOD
HAD S3 BOILS-SUFFERED 

SEVERELY.Щ
ішшшшIcsri дааіпійї j. kscured mo. and I hove not W I boil -iik« 
u Jug the fimt bottle. 1 write this to.educe

а їйі
tr*A1 friend of mine who also suffered from 
boils, took one bottie by my advicejuid. 
thanks to B.B.B.. his boils all disappeared. 

Yount(rKoUKWOOD.Ont.
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ÏÏÉÈÊÈifflBSBÊANOLD ST JOHN E \8TERгшшшшa #r г«и*»«т4іг»темі
МШСмі1і(.

-But. tev.1” tels шмвіі* ti«g> »e heet.
Of avalley Uly-whlte;

Covered te Mm mr! sport, 
lo Mm dorkeot dtrk oi alght.

Before lu com lor *les* to me.
How «иЬ tesf aad peer! beU prows;

Hew h им awake wtil bo 
Watohtagfor ute wkb tbe rose.

* «tally guih,f Tbeqneatioai.oe.or<be 
importée! aad perplexing ОИІ •» the d*T.

Щ

É- iis

ВЩ u

World -tie* 
mohiplyiaghy ркцишов-

Tbe deter at tbe rxhibilon an meoeeeei 
fro* September U to October 4. Tbe 
work eo for bee been at tbe meet eoeeeee- 
tot noter*. The city hoe given it* groat, 
tbe prorioce be* pledged it* oidond it now 
remain lor the drieene at large to bock 
nptbeellorte at tbe exhibilon oeeoeietioo 
and to make tbie loir * crowning eneeeee. 
Tbebneieeee 
eioool men, the cleeee* end tbe moeeee 
eboeld oil unite to moke tbeekow * greet 
eucceee. Let St. John do ite beet, let it 
ehow the people ot tbe meritime province* 
end ot oil Conede that we con give on ex
hibition that will be creditable to oar city 
end to tbe province. Too mack publicity 
crnnot be givjh to the one 
too greet attention cannot be given to im- 
pmeting the people abroad with the loot 
that we ore going to hove one ot the 
greeteet end grandest chon ever in thie 
toon ot ou re this toll.

«0PROGRESS.■
nur ЯЛЯЛЯЯ 14 rone ВЯ- 

ппю тяя worn t.

Mae end the Maoism Woman In

There it a mile teacher in * New York 
groeeeeor school who is determined that in 
this age ot worn in. downtrodden men shell 

ot Me rights, ot any rot*. For 
years the position he holds hid hose Itlod 
exclusively hy women, end the «Keen 

the other tseebers in

thiekl te French, though it ti so rusty that 
> b hard to t*U what the name it. O* 
King street Opposite 1er. OnitvIVs hone*

Bdwabd S. Спот*»,.................. Enrro*.■
It

Pnom*. U a slataaa ness nsper. oebtUs*
SgSEEHSss

-аиважтав
meêr ameeemSu ssstn&msn «ЬееМ «t-en 
be unapumlr * wawped end iSbmti

a grevererd we* disoovorrd some fiveleeplrsd-sroers ,s Tbe «ealStOs ot rsvt 
LoTsorT
When people or* eogsgsd with their 

Easter devotions tomorrow they should
_____ ther e famous E«4er in St. John tsto
hundred and titty Jeers ego. On tbit dey the 
meet heroic woman in oil Ustorj 
paying her devotion* with her loOstw ) 
ere in her home here and her very act 
of devotion proved her ruin. On that day 
she arose with as high hopes a* will any
one tomorrow, bet before night bed fallen 
her spirit wee quelled and o.lew days later 
she died of * broken heard.'

It wet the Eester of 1746 tint etw these 
events enacted, scenes that hove token their 
plow in history a* being worthy to bj kept 
si ways fresh in the minds of men and 
worthy to be pieced before the young ot 
incentives to them to seek nobility ol chat-' 
outer.

hove 'decode* since and It is suppose! to be the 
repository ol the bones of the Frenchman 
who g.rtbouod l nrt La Tour.

Daring the first portion of this century 
the point wse decupled by * British gnrri- : і
sop bet at test they were removed and ' 1 *
squatters took possession ol tbs point. For 
some years It bas the scon* ol shipbuilding 
operationsandUr Olive bed his yard there.
Then tbs British authorities claimed the 
property and it was s ettled by the pro- 
prietors of lots then plying compensation rtf f 
ond receiving gratite direct from the crown. ’ !

-«ex SeSteS lu îwses erase iprejs: 
MlmleS wM tbe strata, ol lotas, 

a Wled swept tat tors’, ttraau wraps den.

young ladies who 
the sceool has* declared a boycott against 
him. They will hove nothing to do with 
him. but he declined to be moved by their 
indifference, does his work to thtf satisfac
tion oftheprinctpil and is lik-ly to rem tin 
where he is for some time *1 least.

І 1 і il —cmof the city, the profos- '‘Cools* мас" I boar tbsm call.
Peel, hsrathy here la* dawe; 

Starred DtreWaua, hyaelatb.
Hello Ігоре; gt*d thee e erowa.m

Wln*ed hero** the violât ten,
Leva's white reset forte* *o;

ChUte* te the iwldffht brvaee, 
la the pink sky's leader «lew.

O poet, stew ol love ead sprte*.
Blossom aaw ead bod te tone; 

Bluebirds seek with outspread wtojr, 
Seek thee with the soaws of Jaae.

O ye green leaves com* with voices, 
Solitude aad serf and eoaw;

Come soar hymns of story sine m»,
Last am I la maaS world threag.

Dell odd with gold* a banner.
Blow year trumpet call, and come; 

Pansy, lor you I am keeping 
la my diramlaw heart a home, 

і What Is that aevaoaw. sweet Pan«vf 
“Now you're JmIous ol the rest?"

Don't you know, you datuty mortal,
1 love you the very be»t?

“Dont I love the valley lily?"
Yes, dear heart, but don't you see 

How the tily of tbe valley 
Loves you lust the same a< me *

There Is eeadevot. my darling.
In the valley lily's cup;

Ht arts of lovers toys the p ussy, 1 
Thoughts you have for them m id* up. 

Hark again, level that's the illy 
Of the valley calling you;

Love the poet, tweet faced pansy,
T»-H him still your heart la true.

Pansy Porch» April 1885.

БіЗЬяВг Tbe day of discovery is not yet over. 
Archibald Stuart, s young Scotchman, 
visited the region shout tbs source of the 
Saguenay river a short time ago, and found 
large areas ot valuable timber and grout 
tracts of land eminently fitted for village, 
where there was supposed to be only a 
Bowling wilderness. Even in the British 
Isles some of the lskee are unsurveyed. 
None ol them were systematically sounded 
until 1893, when the work was begun by 
Mr. Cumberland, and he has not yet 
finished his undertaking.

Rev. Mr. Cleveland, ot Watertown, 
Y., is as "serene and resolute and 

still, and calm, and self possessed* in the 
luce of oppoiition as Rsv. Mr. Little, ot 
Sussex. The Watertown clergyman has 
been asked by a mij >rity ol 38 U l to resign 
his pastorate, but reluses to do so. 
Cleveland is a brother of the president, 
and the republican press discovers in his 
disinclination to resign a family character-

There is one priest in Quebec that is as 
worthy as cvnonix ttionas St. Valentine, 
He has induced four hundred couples of 
French extraction, who were too poor to 
get married, to go from Michigan to,tbe 
province ot Quebec, lie is providing each 
couple with a farm, snd intends to marry 
them all on one day.

airuaia at Um valecan only made by puvtag 
Of Ive • vite per eopv.

lent—
! а*, ял ігтяя'л лшаромgimiffrr.

He la Head of the Heading; Departs*** ol
the Youth's Oompanloo. ;

That peer among the young folk? journals , 
of America, the Youth’s Csmpanioa, ot 
Boston, Mass, numbers in .its staff two 
rising literary men who are wi)U known to 

That Easter Sunday eaw Madam La Tour this city. They are Mr. Craven Liobvi 
bravely defending her tort that guarded «troth Betts, who is a New Brunswioker,1 ^ 
the mouth of the St. John from the attack and Mr. Walter L. Sawyer, ,who though a 
ol her husband’s rival D’Aulnay Charnisay Maine man, was connected for some years 
ol Port Royal. There had long been a feud with St. John journalism and was one ot 
between the two chiefs of Acadia and twice t^e editors and origin Hors ol Progress. 
before the fort had been attacked. Some Mr Betts hie entered various fields of 
years previously D’Aulnsy had blockaded literary effort and has assayed withasuoupet 
them but La Tour and his wife escaped tales and poetry, tie, ie a student oi.the 
in the night to Boston. There he waited Persians and hts puolished one or two 
or another chance and early in 1745 while editions de luxe with Persian subjects.
La Tour was away, and the garrison Mr. Sawyer’s bright and vivid style is 
was but a handful under command familiar to the e irly readers of Progress^ 
ot Lady La Tour defending the fort he re- and he" has many friends in this oiiy. In s 
turned to the attack. On his first bom- letter which he wrote some time ago be 
bardment he was repulsed and he could tell* how magazines are made, especially 
take the fort only by trea.-herv. While the the one with which he is connected and 
garrison were at worehip on Easter Sunday where he has tin honor to be chiet ol tbe 
morning in their little chapel we made an reading «partaient. 
attack. A faithleee Swiss sentinel allowed The jitrtf of the Qomjunioo numbers 
them to approach without giving the alarm twenty-five p^ans aaduine of these are 
and the enemy were on the parapets be- employed in the''jnM>afoript Vending fffvi- 
foro the defenders knew ot their approach. efon ot the editorial department. 'Mr. 
They fought so vigorously, however, that Sawyer took charge of this division in 
D’Aulnay found he would be repulsed and. J^jjcpmier, 1893. It is his duty to assign 
purposed honorable terms of capitiuations.
These Madame La Tour accepted and then 
her enemy peifidiously j>r°ke his vow.
He hanged all the garrison and so insulted 
the brave woman that she died à few days

::n* II'iziклгйй?. її S&jx&3SSsz*us:
n. OSwMU 1JM»»'•*. VSiSMSt 

p.bU.bwl le IS. ueu eertko. IThere has, fittingly enough, been no 
incumbent ol the poet Uureateehip since 
the death of Tennyson, and now another 
of the ancient otfi ies of England is vacan:— 
that ol censor of the stage. There does 
not seem to he any pressing need for this 
censorship, which is about as absurd a 
thing at the present time as could be im
agined. The chance nominee of the 
Crown has had the privilege ot finally 
demning. or mulitating to suit himtelt, a 
dramatist’s work without a word ot ex
planation, and with supreme judgment, 
from which there can be no appeal 
must be a good many people in England 
who would like to have that position. One 
holder ot the efflje seemed not to rely al
together on his own judgment, however, 
for recently a comical representation of 
the Sultan of Turkey was forced off the 
hoards at the request of the Turkish am
bassador.

One of the most entertaining coatri Du
rions to the study of the silver question is 
the discovery made by a Cincinnati mer 
Chant while selling a dozen solid silver 
spoons. The purchaser told him that hi 
would pay him in silver, and so gave him 
silver (iollsrs enough to pay lor his pur
chase, remarking that he had given the 
merchant more silver than the merchant 
had given him. The merchant would not 
be convinced that such was the case until 
he weighed the silver, when he was startled 
to find that the bullion in the spoons 
weighed so much more than the bullion in 
the dollars that the market valuation of the 
silver in the spoons was over the m irket 
value ot the silver in the spoons just $2 40. 
The labor on the ерзопз was not taken 
into consideration.

<(1
Imperii

SIXTEEN PAGES.

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640.

РгиіІ ІРИП.І.В., зштт.шіш.
Mr. ’v. Ї

MAKE YOUR OWN CHOICE.
Whether we will follow the edriee of 

thі Tix R iduotiou asioxatioi eol «elect 
th« gentlemm » tew антам hied 
ed lor <u tor our next com ooo council, or 
whether we will exercise our own beet 

best men nomt-

There ThCrraus Golds.

Love's Resurrection.
Atevt ry dawn of Buter-tide.

When gractlal llltoe bloom;
Mv love wtkN up la hymns anbllms,

Out ot « distant tomb,
"Se m by Are" some hearts are tried 

Or a sweet soul boras away ;
But beautiful forms of love abide 

in my son) on Banter day.
8h« comes tore crowned from enow-olad sleep, 

Hwell to raiment white;
EOrth’s darken tomb weld never keep 

Her sweat lace from my sight.
Tbe stone U rolled away, tbe seed 

Thereon Is gently broken;
Upon my cheek her tears I feel,

I hear her last words spoken.
D*ath hath no chain* the soul to bind,

True say* the ■ acred story;
And eveiv Easter etl-l I And 

Love's resurrection slory.
Pansy Porch, April Іб»5. Стрясе Golds.

A Father'* Message.
[The news of the sudden death ol Seymour Black, 

-ho died at Mount Allhon University In Merrh, 
894, was cabled to Hir Charles Tapper, who broke 

the news to the lad's father, Hon. Hiram Black, 
who was »l»o in London. On the morning of Good 
Friday thi* caitleeram w»i received from Mr. 
Bla- k : "I am In God's hands ; uiy thoughU are of 
home."]

: і
I

judgmeet end vote lor the 
noted hy both «ides ii the queetion thxt * 

SdtieedS ere thinking oxer. 
It is well thlt.itbqr should give it esrelul 
llieusV bees’—, much depends upon the 
*eiee they make. Perhaps it it not too 

SOJ that the nssocintioo this yesp 
bos not the some opportunity to nrreet the 
nttnntion ol :he dtixans. There ere mtny 
people who think tint the work they have 
done should eitisly them end that while 
not ceeeing to be no eeeocietion they 
should be content to be regarded see 
■art ol n watch-dog—» guard against the 
inclinations ot boodlers. Thie initeel: 
would bee r.sponsible position, but the 
T. R. A. ere not content with that, they 
wish to go forward, aodinottemptiogto do 

leer that they have gone backward— 
at User in their method». Their intentions 
no doubt arc aa praUeworthy as ever but 
jo our opinion they hiva m ida such 
grirviuua error» and blunder» in their 
, Horn to complete their arrangements lor 
Ibis year that it і» very doubttul indeed 
it the citizens will give them I he eaure 
individual support a» they received on the 
last occasion. Tuesday will tell the tale 
and unless the syns change the next 
council will not all light under the T. It. A

Ш'» '•

I
'• v V /•/ I , \<5SThe memorial which Bostonians propose 

to erect to the memory ot Francis Park- 
is one in which CAnadians should bo in-

:
1
I MAN

terested. This tireless Atnmcan has done 
much for Canada in the line of tireless 
historical research. His books on Cana
dian history are more interesting than 
most novels.

all the in inuscripts reoiivdJ by tin joara* 
r to. the readers and to see that each 
• receives proper consideration, to fix 
-the amount paid to each one accepte 1 ; to 
‘write or dictate the correspondence pe
rtaining to those rejected; to read аІІДіт- 

•’portant offerings ; to "outivate” promising 
iontriblMiiti^hfr to keep the paper in touch 
with old ones and, in brief, to} maintain 
the traditions of the house of unfsiVng 
courtesy and generous dealing. It will 
thus be seen tbit hie duties are responsible 
a^d when it is known that about 12.000

- after.>
The following exciting item is frdm the 

Lakeville correspondence in a Kings ,Co.,
N. S.. contemporary : ‘ On Monday even
ing, April 1st, Lakeville presented a scene 
ol unusual activity. The ciuie ot all the 
above commotion was the lecture to be 
given by Rev. Mr. Brown in the pres by- 
tvrian church.”

The church of England clergymen of 
Great Britain retrained during Lent lrom 
taking part in any movement or meeting 
and even lrom reading books having Any n- 
lerences to controversial subjects—that is, it 
they obeyed the dictates ol the Lenten pas
toral ot the Archbiihop ol Y

Mark 1 wain's hands were recently 
photographed, and copies sent to each ol 
lour experts in palmistry. Only one of 
these discovered any trace of humor. But 
Mark, according to the testimony of àome 
t f his schoolmates, had bis hands long bi- 
fore bis humor.

Is the Bank ol England honest in not 
paying as near as possible fractions ol a 
penny? In the case of dividends on gov
ernment stock, the fractions have in the 
course ot years amounted to £140,G00, 
which amount was lately paid over to the 
exchequer.

Governor Mitchell, ot Florida, seems 
to have come to the conclusion that he 
is uot alone sufficiently powerful to . pre
vent prize fights in his state, and has called 
upon the legislature to pass a law prevent
ing their re-occurence.

Tbe French intend to reduce Madagascar 
to the condition of a French colony. The 
first time they intended to do this was 
nearly throe hundred years ago, and they 
have been trying it at intervals since.

A leading Boston paper gives the Queen 
юте titles she probably never received 
before. They are "Her Royal Majesty 
the Queen” and “Her Riyal Highness the 
Queen of England.”

The Massachusetts senate is considering 
an amendment to tbe constitution by which 
the presiding officer* of the legislature 
shall be elected by the people on tbe regu
lar state ticket.

A United States colsuI in Germany has 
discovered the prospect of » profitable 
trade for his country—that of shipping 
horses tor Europeans to e*«i.

Salt is not s salt; carbolic acid is not 
an acid, and now the United States 
department of agriculture have decided that 
the peanut is not a not.

Ex-Secretary of War Lincoln says that 
it is a little early yet to discuss the silver 
question. ___

Thus were hi ought together on that 
day the noblest woman and bâddst ’titan in 
history, The episode was a remarkable 
one and tragic is the extreme. The romance 
ot Lady La Tour was one of the most 
attractive that color the pages ot Acadian 
history and it has been nude the subject 
of many poems and novels. Whittier im
mortalized her in his beautiful lines ^tbat 
tell her story. Harriet V. Cheney, an 
American novelist, some decades ago 
wrote the story ot “ The Rivil Chiefs.” 
••Co.Htunoe ol Acadia” was another novel

so we

From tbe mother Unde 
A menage *pd 

• I am InGnd’a band»;
My thought* are of borne."

A fither'a menage come* to the dark, wrlttca In 
word* of light ;

HI* thought* were of hi* widened home through 
the long and cheerlvn nlaht;

Ciilraueee сип і with the diwo; " Mv grief I» o 
God, and the way* of God are right."

For the eunllght of God pierced the cloud of bla 
woe, and the star of the rooming «mlled ;

It was the morn of the direful day of the death of 
the Saviour mild,

Who when a child bad the heart of a man; when a 
man, the heart of a child.

And the fa1 her who mourn» lor the manly lad whote 
soul wa* undt tiled,

With the chastened heart of a manly man to hit loi* 
I* reconciled,

And places hi* band In the hand of God, with the 
faith of a little child.

In hi* grief he tend* a menage of comfort from ov<r

And the day* of hi* mourning are hallowed In turn 
by the heartfelt aymnatby

That l* borne through! *pa<
waves ol the heart’* telepathy.

It 1* dark; no one understand*;
But tbe morning will come; —

111* boy 1* In God’* hand*,
For the Father hae called him Home.

Harrt ai bbo' Woodworth.

manuscripts аго received yearly it will 
be conceded that they are arduous.

He has written for a large number of 
journals, including BtUord's Magazine, 
Frank Leslie’s Illustrated Weekly, Kate 
Field’s Washi gton. the comic journals, 
etc. He has also succeeded io penetating 
tbe chirmod circle ot tingrtut m tg їх n i « 
as the Century a year ago accepted a story 
of bis entitled “The Kinds that Cured.” 
Rutbis administration work ties him down 
pretty well now and give him little time 
for purçb<J}terary writing.

Mr. SÂfiyur has been connected with jour
nalistic and literary work for about sixteen 
yaars. He commenced with a Portland 
(Me.) paper at seventeen jears of age. 
Three years alter he went on the Wash
ington Post as editorial writer, his political 
g,"tides having attracted the attention of 
the owner, Hon. Stileoo Hutchins. Then 
he was assistant editor of the Portland 
Evening Adve riser and night editor ol the 
Washington Post; In 1885 he spent 
several months in booming a coopera
tive colony to be located io Mexico and 
the three years following he was in St. 
John with the Telegraph and Ркоовяаа. 
In 1889 he bee tune assistant editor «d the 
Boston Sunday Times and in 1892 he 
joined the staff of the Yorh’s Companion.

ede under the team : SHE]І
It his been said by enemu-s of the 

p'fbtv.t president ot the United Spates 
that the literary excellence of his messages 
and other writings that come lrom bis 
hand is due to his gifted sister, Rose 
Elizabeth Cleveland. To show how 
uncalled-tor and untrue the insinuations 
of his opponents are, it is only necessary 
to quote the following rem irk recently 
made by the president to one ol his friends : 
“Every m ‘ssage that I have written 
to congress since my in image, and every 
important state paper of any description, 
has been submitted to Mrs. Cleveland 
before it was sent out. My wile has 
excellent taste as to style and force ol 
words, and I am indebted to her for a 
great deal of valuable assistance ”

1
3 ■ Eapublish d in Boston a tew years ago. j But 

the beet of all th*
C itherwood’s romance, " The Lady o* 
Fort St. J ihn,” recnntly It is published a 
picturesque portrayal of the-episode and an 
ideal presentation ol Madam Li Tour’s 
character. , ),!{»!

People who visit the city seem to place 
more value upon and (take more interest 
in the La Tour story than the citizens ot 
St. John do themselves. It is oue which

éll

PlumLET THEM WHITE VOUT1CS.
An event ot great interest in Canadian 

journalism і» the jiublicelion of an istue 
oltE6Toro#|ilobe solely the work ot 

For one day ell the mile members 
ol the editorial and business stills ot that 

to be discharged and their places 
Tne ladies regularly

PLUMS—I 
yea eod. ' 
leading Ore 
ігор. I haï 

Oth. TblMf 
Arc'lo and I 

PEACHES- 
wlth choice 

ORAPBS— 
PEARS—I 
APPLES- 
THK AB

I women.

paper are 
filled by women, 
employed on the «lobe are to be retained.

This is. as already intimtted, a mtttsr 
ol exceeding interest, but the (slobs robs 
the event ot what would make it ot unique 
interest by creating the provision that the 
paper shall be non-political. Oo ordinary 
occasions tbe «lobe, as is well known, has 
very decided opinions as to politics. Io 
fact, a good many people would withdraw 
the subscription to tbe «lobe were not the 
paper political, 
are givt-n a chance to show what kind ol a 
(Robe they cm get out. they are hampered 
by a restriction which prohibits them lrom 
doing the very thing which would serve to 
make the woman’s Globe of most vital in- 

—which is the most characteristic

they should make themselves familiar with. 
There should be some memorial ot Madame 
La Tour here, something to commeroate 
her heroism.o* on the whliperlnz

There his been some question as to the 
siteot Fort La Tour. aSpmç historians 
claim that Fort Dufferm wa* the site and 
others place it near Portland bridge on 
the point opposite Navy Island. Butkthe 
more generally accepted theory j placée it 
on the Carleton side on the point that 
reiches out tow ird N ivy bland andjit is 
supposed to be on the very site where 
Fort Frederick was alterwatd*. The fort 
remained in the possesion of the French 
for over a century after Lady La Tour's 
death, but in 17.^8 an expedition set out 
from Boston and captured the place. Tbe 
fort was rebuilt probably on tbe same 
foundation and it rem lined a British mili
tary port for nearly a century.

From maps that were prepared at the 
time.some idea ot Fort Frederick may be 
obtained. A survey of the harbor wa* 
made in 1761 and this shows the position 
and outline ot this fort. That plan of 
Garleton that was made in 1785 shows the 
rains ot the fort which had been abandoned 
in 1768. The tort covered the great part 
of the point and surmounted the slight 
knoll that is there. A small part ot the 

„ _ embankment still remain*. It is near
hlmbumsoiiy m*vnow urtev”” 2 the house of Samuel Belyea and is on the

right h«d side ot Middle street juet Where

“teras;itiraa,, , u.And in tb»t human n*bt ail human «ас#* These plane, for a glance at which
UMO divte. bs.tltudt. .»> ers»ir  ____ Рвоовкее ie indebted to Mr. Hurd Peters’

the city engineer, show that the tort was 
. a square one with bastions at each coraer. 

The bastions bad three faces so as to 
arche* command the wall*. The entrance to tbe 

fort was on the and side of the fort and
Ones on'EMter mornin* *l*d we gave you greeting— WAS protected by a w<idge shaped earth- 

Gav* you (air flowers, stoning « ubrtu to risen so- WOrk. Tbs fort wa* probably about 150 
Hand* wire clasped together, hearts and Up# were foot square. 
ï.,5SSCti tomber .«w'e ieeod.Hr, About twelve y sen sgo some city work-

Mow-yy Why repine wet-ye are done with ser- een whjfo excavating them unearthed the 
Lift ам Lest are over, with their prayer* aad ymnains of a couple of hearths and some 

Age* eight о/ watching, came the glad tomorrow, charcoal. TJUJ fllf O found • rusted 
Caa« tbe bieesed euoehine of eternal year*. g word, an axe and the jawbone of nn

Qieen Victoria has been reported ill 
for some time past, and a few days ago 
there was a report on Wall street that she 
w is dead.
York contemporary, “was the most curious 
thing that ever happened in that ever 
euruus street. The story was, of course, 
exciting because of the complications 
that migot arise oh the death of the 
Queen, but it did net hippen to effort 
the market.” An investigation demon
strated that the report had its origin in 

A Montreal newspaper had

W. (
“The rumor,” says a New

The Poet» and Easter.
That tlrH Barter morning, when, weeping and spent, 
They found tbe touib empty, the rock portal rent; 
Still down the I90K a*ee it* glory is poured,
A* we scatter our aouu* at tbe leet ol tbe Lord.
And *tiU M* our comfort tbat death-darkened 1 
In Jesus asleep shall with J

And now when the women

•ye».
вАкеїтеа.S!'âМне.

AINo "Old Homo."Oh when the strife ol tongue» is 
And tbe heart o( hope beau low. 

Wnen the p opheu prophesy of 111 
Anil tbe mourners come and go, 

In thli sure thought let us abide, 
And keep and stay our heart,
That Calvary and Easter Day, 

Earth's heaviest day and happiest day 
Were but one day apart.

The condition of those people who were 
rought up in the country, and who 

consequently have no “old home” to go to 
to, turning their backs upon the turmoil ot 
the city, is well repreiented by s little 
scene reported in a Parisian paper : In 
the St. Laztne Station s nian meets à 
friend hurrying with a beaming face, to 
get a train

“Ab,” be says, “are yoiLgoing away P” 
“Yes; I'm going to spe^d »fow weeks 

at my birthplace—mv old home.”
“Happy mortal !” едешпм the fitst. 

man with a sigh of «mvy.
“Why—are you unable to do tbe earn*?”
‘ Unable, man ! I wa* born in Parish

Railways In the Alp*.
A railway to the top ot the Jungfrau 
« at last been authorised by thé Swiss 

Government. It ie to go up the interior 
ol the mountain in spiral tunnels, inch as 
are used on the 8t. Gothsrd line, lo a 
point twelve hundred feet from the sum-, 
mît. Theses tbe mountain will be bored 
and provided with a lift carrying travel- 
lets tf the peak. A narrow ridge at thie 
top will be levelled tty blasting; and on the 
space tiras secured e hotel or rveteurant 
will probably be built. Ацд now engi
neers are also thinking оіл railway up the 
Matterhorn. JV*-

Carrier FImés,
Since tbe practical demSietratipn of the 

value ot the nigeon post during the siege 
of Peris in 1870, it bee been widely edopted 
to Europe. The whole German frontier 
is connected by pigeon post with the 
militery headquarters and wh toWhl in 
the fetmor. Great Britain doee Not nee 
it. - Russia, however, has 8*000 birds along . 
her Polish frontier atone.

і
« Henri 

lacke- 
Andt 
pedoi

Canada
announced tbe death of Mrs. Paran 
Stevens and had spoken ot her as 
“Queen of the Viotori*”—the Victoria

tercet
part o'’ any other Globe.

It would be nn entertaining journalistic 
and political event if the two leading-papers
of Toronto_the «lobe and the Mail and being a Montreal hotel.
Empire—would give their managements 
into the hands of women for s week, dur
ing which time the political iasnea of the 
dsy would bo freely discussed from 
women', as well as lrom liberal snd con
sents live etandpointa. 
ol the .legibility of women for the ballot 
might be obtained.

Susan Coolidh.
flee, those E aster lilies laid 
On the cross begin te lade.

If the one who bore them thither, 
Hath a faith tbat will not wither; 
If he bath within bit boiom 
Lot* to God an і mao io blossom; 

Though his dearest hops* decay ;
Health and riche* pass away ; 

Unseen crosses he can dress 
And give life Eastfi cheerlulnes*.

Flitch sa В

* '

ÔwThe Ninety-Five Club is a new woman's 
society recently formed in Chelsea, Ertg- 
land. It is strictly non-political, its aim 
being to help tbe progressive movement in 
focal and municipal affairs. Members ad
dress envelopes, conduct local canvasses 
and read papers on such questions as the 
unification of London, the work of the 
common council and the equalization ot 
the rates. Work is the basis ot hon
orable membership, and the performance 
of a certain amount will entitle в member 
to в certificate something like the reward 
card of youthful days. They hope to 
counteract some of the confusion of local 
elections.

Then some idea Christ to rtieo, and once agsln 
He ha* burst th* omel chute ;
Honored wrong and agrd crime 
Fade before lu» light suollme ; 
harrow creed an I party suite,
Clouds ot sin and error flee—
Christ to risen and man to Iras.B. 6. Collins.

A

The Arabian legend of the giant in the 
bottle ii familiar to all. Here is * modern 
exemplification of it : A Harvard professor, 
whose proudest dream was that of adven- 
tegfitusly crossing tbe European moth with 
the American silkworm, allowed hie one 
lolitary imported caterpillar to escape.
The result is that the commonwealth ol 
Maeeachuiette is now petitioning the United 
States congress to rid the lend ol an insect 
which hae already destroyed the trees with
in three hundred end fifty square miles of 
territory and threatens the whole country.
Several thousand toller» have already been 
expended with very little result mendearor-
Х-ГГ nlt,bl™g. t^mek»1» there i. not yet .neb . eoienoe, many guilty 

newineect, buthelte» been the cause ol people trill probably go free m Капам, 
there being an interesting colony ol the end yet, м the power of hypnotism !, 

noth established in tbe New now undoubted, how is one to know who

Ж
;> .

Faster Lilies.
O ye dear snd blessed ones wb

Do Baiter liltoe blow for von today ?
Do the ■ kilning angels through heaven's

BearV”*snow-white blossoms on your breasts to

0 are done with sigh

The Kansas courts have decided that 
persons who commit crimes under hypnotic 
influences are not responsible for their 
actions. Now it will be in order for a 
divining science to be ivented which will 
show whether or not persons who commit 
crimsi do so under hypnotic influence. As

lay?
Philatelic Philanthropy.

Saint Lrudon, a Christian village on the 
banks of the-Congo, colonised by negroes 
educated by the missionaries, ie the 
product of postage stamps. More than 
40,000,000 used stamps were çollected in 
Brussels, from ,tbe eflfo of which the 
money needed was ôbtttined. The Congo 
Free State gave the Iflnd.
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THE CELEBRATEDаІШ
CM.lK.rr, B. H. McLiM.i. СЬІрмл Smith, O. 
8. Taylor, C. D. J mes. Dr. D. A. Pugsley. A. C- 
hirfftkCnr, G. L. Tipltj, B. B. Humphrey, Dr* 
James Christie, W. A. Quioion, F. Stetson, Geo’ 
MeAvtty, J. H. Dwdy, Henry Hayward, Geo 
J«nee, W. H. Thorne. A. W. Mcrae, Col. Arm. 
•Irene, G. Sidney Smith, W. W. Allen, C. A. 
Stockton,C. W. Weld>a. A'derm ш Killy, W. H. 
Merritt, B. Macaalav, B. Wèeley, J. H. Parker, 
Attorney General, Ho a. Albert D-ion, R. B. Bmer. 
•on, Jadwe Traemtn, A. P. Birnhili, R.C. J. Duna. 
L A. Carry, Dr. Stootoa. B. G. Leckse, B. G. Leekle 
Jr. J. De W. Spnrr, 8. Hayward, J. D. Ha$en,. 
C laries McLaughlin, Aid «msn SâeLanghlin.

Mayor B. G. Leekle, of Lmdonderry and Mr. B. 
G. B. Leekle, Jr„ of Middleton, N. 8„ were le the 
cite this week.

Mrs. Oliver Hal»y, of Sussex,
Mr. Thomas Daley, City Boa1, last w<*rk.

Among thv vlctlmi of grippe le Mr. Felix Conlon, 
who has been oonflned to the honte or the past 
week.

Capt Spain and Mrs. Spiln. of Ostav ц are visit- 
tag St. John, but expect to make only a brief visit.

Thomas Temple, M. P.le In tne city. He bas 
but recently returned from a trip to various part* 
of the United States, for the benefit of his health 
which bis friends will be gladlo 1 am Is'very much 
Improved,

Among St. John's Nova Scotia vist'ors this week 
are Mr. James Short, and W. T.^McPhenon, of 
Halifax, H. B. QUID, barrister, Annapolis, and 
W. B. Black, of Truro.

Mr. Percy Hahfoid of Fort Lnwrenee 
city this week on Is way to Boston, and paid a 
brief vl-it to hi* grandmother, Mn. Hanford,Sewell

ot jok.-a.atb-a.il
■»A)r tbit s 

•h. O.
>it', houie

“2-

BY GLARING ADVERTISEMENTS OF-
Mrs. DeWolf Sparr g*ve another very p easant 

Are .o’ckck tea to a number of her young Indy 
lri< nde < в Friday evening.

Lady TJley Intends spending the summer at 
Rothesay and has already secured rooms there. It 
Is understood that s great many of St. John society 
people will also patronise Rothesay during the sum
mer weather.

Mrs. George Carvel! win remove to В shop's ter
race. OIS street, the first of next month.

Messrs. Winslow. Grant, Gordon aid several 
others will enjoy the freedom ol camp life at Rathe- 
say, where they Intend pitching their dering the

Miss nalllvan who has been visiting Miss Hath, 
lean Forking returns to her home in] St. Stephen 
this week.

Miss Kathleen Fori mg. Miss Mav Connell, and 
Mus Selllvan sang a trio] at Holy Trinity church 

moat artistically render 
ed and thi yon it la list h wo siaci rjcslved much 
well merited praise.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr • £ Ï| • r * i »
Harold Parley's for the present.

Mrs.Gerard entertained » uu n nr ol her Men Is 
in s very s<ree tble manner lest Thursday evening.

Miss ilt 1 om a very severe
attack of grippe.

Miss Lillian Kit.-y Is eoj lying a very pleasant

і offered by inexperienced Dealers and Agents.СЩ■ W*s Randle RELIABLE Lises inch as 4•tinchmen a
ГІІJ QUADRANT,

ROYAL ENFIELD, Ac.,
TheI century ' 
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•» ST. JOHN, N. B.F. H. TIPPET, & CoFOR SALS BY ALL GROCERS.
last Sunday
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|p YOU want to keep warm this winter, come toe
Miss Mand Foster, ol Marysville, is visiting her 

Lend Mrs. Dora Smith, of Q ne» strjet.
Mr. W. K. Cadw Міг, o Marysville, la In the 

city thia week tfce g nett ol Mr. F. H. Jones, Qoeen

was In the our store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and your 
home will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard

Imperial: Superphosphate. ^
, ° a °' Fruit'ï'ree Fertilize

none
Importers of Fertilizers, Chemical» ofrpll description. Send for pemphlet.

*****

'
street. -

Mr. W. Scot B)bln«omf Fredericton was warmly 
greeted by many fritnd», du lug his stay ht re this

Mrs. В. K. Carter and 4r . Dlckeoa, who wer* 
here to attend the man lag. of Charles LtB. Carter, 
^turned lo Hopewell C'a. e on Saturday.

Mr*, and Ml*s Steerr», of Moncton, who have 
been visiting friends here, re nrnrd home this week.

Mrs. B. G. Halev, of Germain street, has been 
confined to the bnn*e for several days past with a 
very severe cold.

Mr. J. W. Soils has bad a severe attack of bron
chitis which has confined him to (be house for юте 
day*

Rev. В. B. Daley, of Leinster street bept 1st church. 
Is smiling serenely lust now over numerous congrat 
ulatlons—a son.

Mrs. В igett left on Tuesday evening for New 
hrdrkwhere she will loin her bn-bind. Mr*. Bdeett 
has been paying a visit to her father, Mr. J- W. 
8tt'is, Pitt street.

Misa Bessie Cel well has returnnd to Mr. • Allison 
college to resume her eta lies, after spending n 
vacation ol four weeks at her home In this city.

Misa Bessie Stanton, who hna been spending the 
past lew months ot Neponset, Mass., returned home 
thh we< k.

Miss Bessie and Miss M nie McGsIBgan base 
returned from the convent at Halifax, and will 
spend thé Buter vacation at their home in this 
city.

Mr*. McGold-rick and Mias Fanny Morphy left 
on Wednesday to attend the closing exercises at 8t- 
Josephs college, Memramcook.

At nine o'clock mess in the Cathedral, last Sun
day morning, Bishop Sweeney announced that he 
would lesve here this week for Halifax, and from 
there he would proceed to Borne. It la fourteen 

Bishop has been in Rome, and per

ivleal.
or Soft Coal or Wood; all sizes, all prices. It is 
worth your while to see our stock of RANGES and 

HEATING STOVES.

aptlst chuioi witnessed another 
very pretty wedd tug at 8 o'clock last Wednesday 
evening, the contracting parties bring Miss Jennie 
Smith, and Mr. Fred C. Jones, of A. W. Adams & 
Co. Rev., В. B. Daley performed the marriage 
ceremony, while Mr. W. B. Cad welder sen of 
Professor Cadwalder, of Fredericton presided 
at the organ and played Mendelssohns wedding 
march In an exoelli nt manner; the church was very 
prettily decorated for the occasion; notwithstanding 
the very disagreeable state ol the weather, a large 
number of persons were present. The bride looked 
very pretty In a dress of iresm nuns veiling with 
lace and ribbon trimmings; veil and wre.th ol 
lillies of the valley, and banquet ol cream rose*. 
She^was" attended by*'Miss Foe ter, ^ojMarysviïïë 
who wore a lovely cream dreaa with cream lace, 
trimmings and her hat was of cream, with cream 
lips and gold and blast trimmings, bouquet of 
pink roses. The groom was supported |oy the1 
brother of the brid -, Mr. Fred W. Smith, and 
Measra. Joseph Allan aid Burton Huestis acted as 
nshere. After the ceremony quite a 1 urge number 
of Invited guests assembled at the- home ol the, 
brides'* mother where sapper was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. J nes left Thursday morning lor a wed
ding trip to New York nod Boston, the bride'* 
travelling dree « was a black end bluet check with 
navy blue hat with ribbon and back lea; upon 
their re і urn they will reside at 121 
street where they will hold a reception on 
May 7. Tne 62ud band serenaded the newly wed- 
dad pair shortly after their return from the church. 
Toe wedding presents were v
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Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co.,4^
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The Yellow Fellow тш я If you wnh prompt shipment, close quotatione, high daw

Window shades, ewes fixtures, poles, trimminbs, room
■■ M0UL0IN68, AC,. WE ARE THE PEOPLE. ■

Samplee nuw in stock, 

Qiill.itnd see them or
"*,rU i'

à віці 'or Catalogin',

MEIVZIE, TURNER «to Op.,
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MEN’S FELT AND 
FUR HATSWANTED 1000r'Zti'y&Pé. ... >5

1 ■ Ш'
ш -L a HIS Is the Uif>ÿlè îiglit y« t Mirnng.
ГЩ л (Fit aubjeet'Wir'prnia** I»• ніo**y «ir k*mu)

I W hicli wan marte in Hnefurtury large and clean, J| The heat of іів/kfml a* may he wirii.
hnilt the quadruplet, I mg audelim,

Duke
#To Re-dye а і Finish Gents, you can save from 
$1.00 to $2.00 by not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out ol shape, oee 
Specimen Samples at our

:

іWhere was
On which wereЩпііі-іиіі Vui and trim,
The oHkmnionaifAnr. « ha leil- ttie,* av 
W^n, JOHNSON flyweD>i.thefioim-e that day,

And broke the гег.тні en hard to gam;
The record which -tanda, tnongh with m;glit an I m Un, 
The flyers et niggle regain 
Ті-e lanrelg w-їй hv the rider trim,
Who fulfil wed the qua Iruplet long ami slim 
And won nn the hiutcle

•eiy pretty and included
of Lelniter streeta banquet lamp, from the c 

church; grey marble clock, 62 if band; dinner set, 
nd Mr. Geo. Foster; berry set, lapt. and

office and be convinced.
Miss a
Mrs. Liwion; butter knife aid sugar spoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. hi. Uameron; half- loam silver spoons 
and ball-dozen silver forks, from Messrs. Joseph 
Alian au t Buriou Hu-sth; ornntal lamp, Miss 
Aonle Jones; royal Worcester j irs, Mr. nod Mrs. A. 
A. Wil*on; silver fruit buket, Misa Tulls; sofa 
pillow, Miss Jamieson; group stale ary. Misses 
Fer* us >u; water set aul tray, В. B. Caldwell; silver 
cake basket, Capt. and Mrs. Bdgett: silver builtr 
ktrfe and sag»r spoon,Capt. and Mrs. Andrews; 
silver burry spoon with gold bowl, MLses Daïidsvu ; 
Uos.-u napkin*, J. Bunciaiau; cheese dl*b, M;.0. 
H. Henderson; statuary, Miss Helen Slipp; 
picture stand, Miss Nichols, dozen solid 
silver spoons and twenty five dollars In
gild,Mm. Thomas Norton, Brooklyn, N. Y.; silver 
a id gold card receiver, Mr. Fred J Fraser ; fancy 
pir.or ornaments. Miss Jessie Cameron ; g ass 
fruit dish, Miss M. Dunlavey ; pair laucy 
•C. Duulaver; berry spoon, C'apu and Mrs. Burner- 
viile; fifteen dollars In gold, Mr. A. W. Adam*; 
tray cloth and doylies, Mias Kate Jamieson; large 
flowering begonia plant, Miss Emma Henderson; 
vasas, Miss Hamilton; beautiful hand painted cream 
table scarf. Mils Dora Warden; pslrof pillow >bams, 
Misses Alan ;fiii:y table, Hr. and Mrs. Allan, Urge 
parlor mirrow, Mr. N. B. 
walder, Marysville.

Hon. F. h*. Tuompjon, of Fredericton, was a guest 
at the Royal hotel for a short time this week.

Ж WJT
years since the 
sons ol all denominations here will wish him a 
pleasant j inrney end safe retnrn. He ha* been suf
fering from a severe cold for the past several days.

Mr*. Fred. U. Spencer is to take part In the con
cert which will be given in the Opera house next 
Thursday evening.

Mr. George Broderick, formcrlv of Fredericton, 
but at present real ling in Butte, Montana, will pay 
gel it to St. John a d other p trV of hi* native pro- 
vince, in June,-and имоее say* thwtdurloe bU stay 
he will be a prominent figure in a very inteiesiing

. oris urn Street,Ашеісаі Dye Wots Co, I'v
North *rd

.
South Side King Square.
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Mr». W. W. Ploeo, of Watcrville, N. 8., i* visit, 
relktives in the city.

A pleasant surprise was siven to Mrs. N. Riley 
at her li-me, King street ea*t, on Friday evening of 
last week. Mr*. Bilev had been spending the even
ing with friends, and when she returned borne about 
eleven o’clock was surprised to find the house filled 
With friend*, who bad assembled to exprès* their 
wishes, it being an anniversary of her wedding. Mrs. 
Riley has for some time been a member of Brussels 
street church, and for the past few months the lead
ing singer. As a token of appreciation of ker ser
vices, Rev. Dr. Carey, on behalf of the mem.<ers of 
he choir and other friends ргчвепі, presented to 

Mrs. Riley a handsome oak hattree, expressing 
tbe wisb that she might long continue to be with 
th in. Mrs. Riley responded in a tew well chosen 
word*, thanking the friends for their good wishes, 
and lor their useful present, which was wholly un- 
exp-cted. About midnight a dainty sapper was 
served by the ladles, after which the merry gather- 
ing broke op. Among tho*e present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Stamen, Mn. Btamers, Mr. and 
Mn. J. McGlnty, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Golding, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Dvkeman, Mr. and Mrs. M. Bar- 
boar, Miss Etta Smith, Mi. and Mn. H. Beldtng, 
The Muses Marsh, Miss Grace Smith, The Misses 
Goodwin, Miss L. DeWitt, Mr. and Mn. Crandall, 
Miss Fritz, Mr. Dishart, Mr. and Mn. Fred Peters, 
Mr J bn 8tamers, Miss L. Moore, Miss M. Bettle, 
Mn. Cowan, Mr*. G. Alward. Miss N. A1 ward, 
Miss A. Travis, - Mr*. Capt. Somerville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Cain, Rev. Dr. Carey, and

Earnscliffe Gardens,
CONTAINING TRIED AND APPROVED LI'’ vases, Mis*

FORPlum, Peach, Pear and Apple Stock for 
- - 'Spring Planting.

PLUMS—3,000 young trees of tfént comm* rcinl varie* >*. ей efly on native *tocts; 2,00» tw 
yea-sod. 1 tveu j ear* ago I planted a number »f new varieties of Plum*, obtained from l 
leading Ocoha-disu tu New Y ire. Last tear they o-gaa to fruit an-l t Ih yea-give m-* a ful 
-iron. I have в*іео ed four a<u«*>'e varieties, the dm ripening August I2ih, the IhrLOc nber 

Oth. Thl* fruti prapervrd In gins* l have н number of tne e t ree*for ane.along with Moore's 
Are*le and Lombard. I n ant d thlr.y bushels ol Plums lent actumn to-ееше native "took*.

PEACHES—1,001 trees. The first a d only Peach Nur-e y lu the provluce. Stojks bu Ided 
with choice varieties, Veted on ground.

GRAPES—Vines In eariv varieties only.
PEARS— Trees bree yearsc.. a.mieg own, h ad ngklnd*.
APPLES—A h peel ally mad* i 3rsvensieln*. R b*Vm Kippl
THE ABOVE STOJK 14 » ALSO EXCMLLMN

Imported Tobacco. 1/ЛС
Better than most 5 Cent Cigars. ®

As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar.
It is the manufacturer's profit that has to be cut down when 

hard times come.
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal
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Every smoker should try these Cheroots.
Mr. Frad Anderson, of Snckville, was lo the city 

for » short time thi* week.
Mr. C. F. Hobart, of Boston, accompanied by 

Mrs. Hobart were among the guests at the Victoria 
this week.

Miss Alice Moran, who has been attending the 
Normal school at Fredericton, Is spending the Easter 
Holidays with her p trents on Brussels street.

Invitations are oat for в dance In the assembly 
rooms of Mechanics' Institute next Friday evening. 
It Is the closing assembly of the Misses Armstrong's 
dancing class.

Mr. W. J. Mahon 
Baiter at his home і

Though the hotel Aberdeen wa* not open for the 
reception of guests until Tnursdav, Mr. U. R. 
Pugsley, the proprietor, entertained quite a large 
number of gentlemen on Wednesday evening. Tbe 
gn sts were received by Mrt. U. tt. Pugsley, as 
eisted by Mrs. 8. Hayward and Miss Pugsley in 
tbe large and beautifully furnhhed ladies' parlor. 
The evening was very pleasantly passed in going 
through the various apartments, and in bright and 
entertain!

'rn and Нияяеія.
ЧІТИАТІ »N FOR В TILDfNGI.
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ST.JOHN, l.l.•N. B —A vieil 10 the Qa'4en* or corieipondence'e-illeHed TAYLOR, DOCKRILL & CO
Sole Agent, lor New Biunswick.

•JW. C. ARCHIBALD, Wolfville, N. B.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^af

“Fine Feathers Make Fine Birds” Your Feet Dry’MtiE
ey left on Thursday to spend 
o Melrose, Westmorland Co.

Mark
на !If , you catch cold now it will 

bang on all summer.
Women are not all Beautiful but all women 
an attractive who are beautifully dreaeed.

Beauty unadorned may do In poetry, but the nicely fitting 
gown ie the desire of every true woman. Priestley’s dress

____________________ fabrics have done much to realize a woman’s ideals bv offer-
ingi In their texture, appearance, fit and wear, a character and di:tinction, wnich no 
other derss floods, however excellent, have quite attained to. And now Priestley’s 
have something new. The “ Eudora ” is all the rage. It is even better than the 

« I Henriettas bo much admired. The “ Eudora ” has something which the Henrietta 
J lacks—to wit : greater width, greater weight, and a superior dust shedding quality. 
; And then it has an exquisite surface which gives it an almost regal presence. Wrap- 

“ The Varnished Board,” and the name, Priestly, stamped on every five yards.

:<ÜÜ ГУНЕ GOODS 
FAPWED.— Granby Rubbers.A St. John—North End.

Mr. Hays of Prince Edwird Island, spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs.

Mies Helen Roberts has returned from a pleasant 
visit with Dr. and Mrs. Stuart, at Wolfville.

Miss Fannie Smith has been quhe ill for Ihe past 
two weeks.

Mils Ells Vanwart has been confined to tbe house 
thiough Illness.

Mr. George Wilson, of Fredericton, was among 
our visitors this week.

Miss NelUe Rivers is quite ill at her home in 
Pleasant Point.

M..« Robertton to Ih. I—»! ol Hr. ud Hr,. 
Pvnna, High street.

Mr. Morrell spent part of this week at Frederic-
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IHay*, Dour las avenue.

oU ot
They .re the brst and l»st longrit 
Pt-rlect in Style, Fit and Finish.conversation. About ten o’clock the°d THEY WEAR LIKE OS.wn to an elegantly prepared sapperguests sat

during the course of which the following toast* 
were drank : The Queen, President ol the Unite і 
States, reply by Consul Derby; tbe new Hotel, re
ply by Mr. Pagsley; the Architect of the Hotel, re 
ply by R. C Job a Duan; New enterprises, reply by 
R G. Leckie; Legal profession, repiy bjr G. S 
Health, J. R. Armstrong, W. W. Allen and others; 
The President brought forth replies from Mr. Jas. 
Hanaay and Major Markham; Mercantile and 
manufacturing Interests, reply by Mayor Parks. B. 
B. Bmmerson and 8. Hayward ; Common oonocll, 
responded to by Aid. McLaughlin; the Medical 
profession, responded to by Dr. James Christie; 
Tbe Mayor responded to by Mayor Robertson.

Sir Lenoard Tilley, Dr. Inches and Jas. F. Rob
ertson expressed by letter their regret at their is 
ability to th present.

Tne company dispersed at a vary late hour, after 
a very enjoyable evening and also alter’ within? 
toe proprietor every success- 

The Aberdeen has over sixty rooms, some of 
them en ealte, and all are beautifully and newly 
furnished. There are already about fifty permanent 
guests in the new hotel which has opened under 
most favorable circumstances no doubt will rank 
among the very best in the m iritlme provinces. 
^Following le the list of gentlemen Invited : 
Mayor Robertson. Sir Leootrd Tilley, Judge 
Forbes, Judge Tick, Fred Sandell, it- J. Rltchio, 
John A. Bowes, Dr. J. M. Smith, John White, Rev. 
J. DeSoyres, W. H. Barnaby, J. F. Roberteoa. J. 
L. Carter, Chief Clark, J. V. Bills, Mayor aaarkham 
James Haunay, J. Armstrong,Geo. R. Bills, Geo, 
W. He*an, M. A. Finn, C. F. Tilley, John Me 
Mil Ins, J. H. Pullen, J. R. Stone, James Jack, Dr. 
Murray McLaren, American Ooa. Derby. J. A. 
Sinclair, Щ. H. Mc Alpin, William Pugsley, Recor
der Skinner, Charles Skiauer, Sherwood Sklaaer

■

Our New Spring patterns Use Onlv Pelee Island Wine Co’e. Wine
HEY ARE PURE JUICE 

OF THE 6RAPE.
Dbt Catawba,
Bwnr Catawba
•St?Аиосгвтіли, (Registered),

OUK !

1BRANDS.
Have struck the popular fancy and are going with a rush 
Now let us call ittention to our

Майся ism. isos.
1.a.SCOV1L, eü’mM.«І th« №11 liun uun Jm«Mrs. William Y< ung Is able to be ont again, but 

friends will regret that Mr. Young is still quite ill.
Mias Annie Craig hue been spending the winter 

1» the country, and returned home lut week.
Mrs. Ed. Hilyard returned to her home to Hoal- 

ton, 00 Tuesday. '
Miss Minnie Nose is numbered among our rick 

folk this week.
The sews of the death of Mrs. Fred Pickles, tt 

Winona, Minn., was received with de< p regret by 
у friends hi North end. The remains were 

brought to St, John and the funeral took place on 
Wednesday, from the residence of of Mrs. Elliott, 
Mato street, end was largely attended. The many 
floral tributes showed the esteem in which Mrs. 
Pickles wee held. Much sympathy le fclt for Mr. 
Pickles In hit bereavement. .

ЖP*. Just as Novel, 
Just as Pretty, 
Just as Good, 
Just as Desirable
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№v Cotton Goods'V E. G. SCOVIL, Й*.“-™■ в,'.:> -

1 mFor Ladies’ or Children's 
Dresses, Blouse Waists, &c.
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ti2?ssr,
AraiL, 9 —The death of Mrs. W. Wallace Hay, 

(nee Mis* Sophie Harris of Wolfville, N. S.J occur
red on Monday nlsht tt eleven o’clock, after Wn 
days ofauflering. «re. Hay. was a woman of charm- 
1 ng manner and, ащІаЦе dlepoehlon. fcretytt 

(ConroraiD ox Жіехггв faon.)
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S. C. PORTER, Ж»

tbe ЙІ1rl'h ü.

11 Charlotte Street, ! Г: b St. John. N. B.
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ж
lack hi (to pa*wvuLLB. We- 

behas AYER’S 
У і Hair 
, VIGOR

MdMMSMr.Utfc. ■i.

SOCIAL AND_PERSONAL. at th* late Mr-. John Kafch.the
chah ЬаМНа МИ 

Mn. D. Stewart's oa Tuesday last. All who
M Be- =in Canada for a first-class | tinhwe, 

soap at a moderate price- 
such is ECLIPSE — the 
greatest soap of the age-— 
requires no fake scheme to
sell it FOR THE VALUE IS IN 

THE SOAP Put up In large 
and small bars. Try one.

April Uih.Iwednv it‘•-1—ЇЇЙЙ
АЯЖABOLI* MOT A*.

Arsn.lt—MtaeBervha 
aad ta the guest of Mrs. J. J. BlteMe.

We regret ta hear that Мав ЖМа Ватагу ta Mffl

ware given «a Mm Ma ta Hat ami taa 
«ha hadil ЇЖofMALIWAX ЖОТЛЛ.

«1er sale la НаШах at the telle wh*

d feaa Halifax, ;MtaaHatл the
ХщуМг.армМу er- .
lor, a beta* of perteee; Mr. V. J. Fhltee. a prettr 
at el goM elreve lake, aad J. «.ChetaUe, a heed-

iSÏ]

gf.
'Ш, McCritofck, of Btfdpton. b VMdlac e 
few d»y. 1. Л..ЦК>іи.

■n.OnRwVi.dBiilki.ud bri dugbu. 
of Un-/. «OnCtiCÜ -T>,st

. 1SBSA Co.. Mtaa Daley Farrall tekthta: 
ht НаШах. і'

Sô.
e DamSnaa,

A AHea ara them 
OaTaaedsT

Уta ataytaefcr.i^5p5ÜÎ5r5îf»nn.
▲boat thirty were piaaeet a«d they all opfed 
thweeMre.

Dr. Fates haa retained Croat

Dl»bT, Ж. "V» :
'A Httie____

than two yean am 
my hair

__ I , ■ rrri’fflMg hpgan ,

out Af- 
ter the

■■ ------------ use of
one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out An 
occasional application hais since kept 
the hair in good condition.”—Mrs. 
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. 8.
4 have need Ayer's Hair Vigor 

for three years, aud It haa restored 
hair, which was. fast becoming gray, 
hack to its natural color.”—H. W. 

І.ЯO t РнІМВОП, H. J.

П"- Spring Guidoe Bond 
- Opp. I C.B. Depot m %wrnnlna,-

»oi.:
wrr A Co.
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: : {&£■&&.

Un. Bobbin, Un. J. J. KtoiMe, um PUri» 
H U. Uni. TMUn. U» ВІмсМТЛМШ, U

Ш
■

І' Ж. UeCornlcB, M. Aleona. Dr. BiMrioa, D. Iw 
Sir». C. McCormick aid U Whiten.

Un J
Wedwd.y te nonta mull Un Enter «Eh hn

Мій B Ulh Corbittu 1 Kln Mi*<le Lnrltt tp.n 

Twfwdsy U Dighy-
Un. W. U. dcBW, ЩТС » rrrj рісше Sic

when h. ht.rwV
Lueahny, b chuta* anMtaa F. Baarrto, of 

aaat, Mrs. W. H. 0 treeJ. Ritchie tait for Philadelphia oa

.6

John Taylor t Co. ГЖІ7ЖО.

[Paoonaa ta far «Ue ht Traie by Mr. О. 
•a aad D. H. Smith A Oo. I

Capt. aad Mrs. Hartley arrived from Bestead by 
the Parisian last Monday aad are being warmly 

ty friends, ae both are extremely І CUBEDO. Pal*r&Capt. Kent, who was formerly la the garrison here, 
to to retard to Halifax shortly. OepU Kent, it win 

bered, married a Mtas Tiiaay. of Boehm. 
Colonel Aastmtbor, B. A., end Colonel Bhaaaoe 

o! the eoeiteada department, left by the Мов- 
Sunrday last for Bagtead, for a tew 
leave of abeeaoe. Many friends will 

wish them a pleasant trip.
Tickets for the Raster ball are selling vary rapidly, 

as a public subscription ball to somewhat af a novelty 
for Halifax, everybody one speaks to 
have parchseed a ticket-so no doubt the attendance 
win be very terse.

“Jane" to among the comedies which has been 
of the great

•sfhaMmt'C run la Paris, London, New York aad 
ulCn Щ|і cities amures for U success and c owded 
houses to other pieces. It to to be given in the 
academy shortly by the Norcrosi company.

The C. ML B. A. branches of this dty are bound 
not to bo behind other places In the matter of 
meat*; their program ne Inde des an at home oa 
April llth and a picnic oa Jane Mth.

Bit. D. M. Gordon is being congratulated by hto 
friends upon the foot that he has bed the degree of 
doctor of divinity conferred upon him by his alma 
meter—'ll ago er university. After ministering la 

of the most Influential presbytorlao churches 
la Canada Ur. Gordon accepted e call to 8t- An
drew’s church seven years ago. and last fall be was 
the choice of the synod for the professorship of eye- 
tematic theology In the Halifax preebytertoo college.

Mr. F. Blake C.otton sailed for Liverpool Mon
day eight by the Halifax City.

The L tbrador had am mg her passengers for 
Liverpool this week, Mr. and Mrs. B. Borrodrite 
Hon. Miss Colbjrn, Mrs. Stopfo.d and Master

AYEMANUFACTURERS, Аршь 10.—Last weak was not truly Lea tea la Hao’clock tea Friday afternoon.
quiet, there being quite n coterie of small dinnerMrs. F. W. Harris gave a small bnt very pleasant 

whist party oa Friday evening.
Mtaa Annie Dargle and Mtaa Nellie Rnadmaa 

went to St. John on Saturday.
Mrs. Bog Milter wont to St. John on Saturday to 

visit relations.
I am glad to hear that Mtaa Alice Harris is re- 

eoverlac slowly after her severe Шееее
Mr. George Mitchell to home from Rothesay on 

hto holidays and to the guest of Mrs. J. J. Ritchie.
Mr. La

parties besides one or two Imp ompta 
Mrs. Gee. Double's dinner party 

evening was a small bnt very conger
J! be

«I was afflict; 
Rheum. Durl

НП
. •■=) EMI

Free fron

Breton, the eneetof the evening, looked very pretty 
la a gown of white lawn with white taee 
ere Other pretty go 
Mi«s Gone Mitchell, who wore a very pretty pink 
bwtos muslin whh tore ribbon sad rows.

Mise Jet McCall, dark figured chaUta with red

be glad to know that be to again a tie to traVei alter
F flow- Judge J. V. Chlpman. Those present Mr.

Messrs. John G. and Robert Bauld left this 
week oa atrip around the « rid. Tber Intend mik- 
ing short stays In Montreal aad Toronto, after 
which they will proceed to Winnipeg 
priaries; they leave Vaaeoever on Apnl П. Mr. 
John В sold, who to a Lieutenant ol the flt:h P. L. F.

timed the evening before be mil by 
here of the Cdy Club nad by Us brother 

will have the goo і wtanee

observed were those of nad Mrs. Btigh, Mr. aad Mrs. Black aad Mr. aad 
Mrs. Geo. Nelaoa.

Mrs. BUgh followed oa Friday event* 
tailing a few Meads Is heaer of her haebamd's
business partner Mr. J. L. Johnson, who has re-

the cysUk.

Ayer’S Hair VimMine Eva Great, costume of grey with pink silk.
Miss Raster В at wood, cream cash mere with 

gré в I see and lowers.
Mbs Annie Graham, scarlet cashmere with Mack 

chiffon.
Ml«e Bay Roe*, cream cashmere with lace, satie 

ribbon aad lowers.
Mise Isabel Graham, pale bine silk with over

dress of black net.
Miss See McGregor, very handsome erowe jf 

heHtrope crepon, with lowers.
M'm Isabel McKay, white cashmere with aatia 

ribbon end roses.
Mbs Ma i Ida Beat, electric bine silk with trim- 

mines of point lace.
Mi«e Gertrude Douglas, cream cashmere with 

cream satin ribbon and roses.
Mise J. Wymee* Fraser pink «wise muslin with 

corsage bouquet of white carnations.
Miss ВИ» Bowman, In cream "lib swansdowne 

and amilax.
Mbs L-ura McNeil, red silk with point lace.
Miss Addle Bent, figured cashmere with yellow

SETT?;
be out lu co! 
without glot 
never return 
Stratford. On

cently arrived bom Fredericton N. B. Threewrenee Mitchell, of Maitland, is spending
present were Mr. aad Mrs. H. F. Hard fog, Mr. aad 
Mr*. Gonrly, Mr. aad Ms*. Geo. Donkin, Mr*. 
Verson; cards, progremive whist, aad excellent 
music, both vocal aad

Mtas Filial*»* toe°gue*t of Mrs. de*Kioto.
Hâtions are oat for some small parties next

the
1 ' .1 Inv

W Mb's Alice end Master Harry Strotherd 
Home" to a number ef their young friend

oil cere. Both young 
of a host of friends tor e 

Mr. nad Mrs. B. W. Froer left by C. P. «.Tues
day morning for Vew York to be pr sent at the 

to the Bev.

of the day. Its long and ■ney. eue.iras ta,непі,a**MXA
Afk'lid*S'ti« tau. llrkkf «oc, to Brito. tU. ntk far.

lengths vis*.
Mrs. F Newcomb* of Kentville was the guest ol 

Mr*. Malcolm “Hawthorn vUla” Wednesday aad
*^Mi«b Be lîé*RJ cLaneÛln ret armed on Mrnday a*er 
several weeks spent very presently In Halifax.

The Ana «polto friends of Rev. M. Bel ls of Clem
ent sport, whose heath ha been In s very 
«tête are glad to hear that he Is convalesces 

I rvwr-t the contemplated departure of Mr. Geo. 
MeLewehlin and family. Mr. McLaughlin Intends 
«•srtinradry goods business In oa* of our sister

Dr. nad Mrs. McKay, Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Goer, 
ley, Mr. aad Mrs. Geo: Donkin, with the hone* 
party, composed a email dinner party, at Mis. 
Thee. McKsy’, oa Saturday evening last.

Last Wednesday evening, Mrs. John Boomer» 
gave a very charming carpet daaes to n number of 
young people, who nil enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening, Mrs. Boomer b, herself, each|s charming 
aad elable hostess.

Oa the same evening Mrs. B. J. Turner, gave an 
thoroughly eatoyed

МівкИ*Лмтг’тПШmuriate of th-lr niece, Mbs Fr 
N «than A. Beagle, curate of St. Tboma* church 
(eptaeopal). la that city ; the marriage lakes place 
oa Eater morning.

Mrs. Wm. Robertson and Mrs. Willoughby An- 
demon were passengers by the Labrador for Eng
land on Satnrdey tori.

Rev. Thomas Pow er, the pastor of St. Matthews 
church, ha gone oa a visit to New York.

Mr. Wm. Dnfias leaves tor New York oa Stiur- 
day and will t «ке the 8. 8. Lucanie on the follow, 
lag Saturday for England, to bring home bb wife 
a d family, who have bees there for «orne time.

J. F. Stairs M. P., b at preant enjoying в visit to 
Montreal.

There are to be

■f

Mm. A»er’» №We
■ SHIP MA

I

We send them by

Safe ar ival
gutaianteed

M. Merritt.
Am, W.—Mr*. 1

togb McCarthy, of Kentville. arrived oa Monday 
«о take charge of the new milite* ry rooms lately 
opened here by Mi*« Davis. . ...

Dr. Thomson, of Yvmouih, spent lot week with

Quite a number of our gay young people Intend 
going to Bridgetown on Tu**day next to attend the 
“ at home" given by the Qnaorllle club.

BBIDGMTOint.

is for Sale in Bridgetown by Mbs B.

by all preant.
Mis. Smith, wife of Dr. Smith, of ML Allison uni 

versity, who ha ban visiting friends here for some 
months, leaves tomorrow for her home in Ssckvilie. 
Mrs. Smith b accompanied by her two sons. Mean. 
A. C. and A. V. Smith, of the Merchants' and Hail 
fax bauke, who will ер and the Raster recess among 
home friends.

Mr. L'wb Bradshaw left lot week for Toronto, 
where be takes a position In one of the banks there.

Mr. Bradshaw’s many friends here, while regret
ting bis removal from their midst,.wbh him ev»ry 
snvcea la hi* new field of labor. 
g|Masters Jack and Dave Muir are home from their 
school at Uothesay for the Easter holidays.

Tne Truro cycle club bas been uniformly organ 
teed with a lull col-- of teats and bye-laws, ael 
with Mr. W. A. Fitch a* captain, elated over 
Hears. - W. Smith and 
by an over whelming 
Mr. A. C. Hatterюп, president, Mr. R. H • 
Tremaine, vice-president, Mr. F. L. Murray* 
secretar \ ■ I reuurer.

Mrs J. H- McKay gave quite a large dance on 
Thursday evening last, in honor of Mbs Tab>r- 
Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs. t». В 
Gour ey, Mr. snd Mrs. W. R. Campbell, Mr*. 
Geo. Blair, Мій MvKty, Mbs Yorrion, Mbs 
Suook, Mbs Lilia Snook, Мім MvL.od, Miss 
Uligb, Mins Winnie Bligli, Mb* Bigeiowr, Messr-. 
W. YorNton, W. A. Fitch, W. J. В »wers A. 
Urahaiue, «»eo. Hall, B. Corbett, and U. Big* lowe. 
Mrs. McKay received in a black velvet sues, 
with guimpe ol pink silk, most of the la lies «ere 
lo pretty evening waiNui and dark *hirt«. Mr*. 
Gourât» wore a very pretty chtiile Iroca n.U'-h be- 
ffowered id pale gieen and de.lca'e pink, Mbs 
McKay looked well in a daik sk.rt, wito dir.cioire

I They are of (be I 
quality, ooveead 
with our

Mtas Johnson of Fro 
lag wm pnaaed by al 

i: Mtas Forster, 
Mtas CnskiU, Mta* J 
Mtaa Daby Weed.

The largest 

Establishment and handsomelyamateur theatricals in Dart- 
k. The place* to be given and

Wedding
Cake

month on Thursday 
are “Naval Envasement»" anl “Sara's Young 
Man.’’ Mr. and Mr*. Creighton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster are in the cast.

SsrgL Mapr and Mr*. Dorman have taken a 
cottage across the Arm and are moving there the 
end of the month. The Arm seems to grow more 
popular etch mum r a* a p ace ol residence, and 
certainly no lovelier spot could be found.

Mr* Stop ford and her Itile daughter were here 
for s few days lari week risylng with Ml** Kenny 
at*‘Thornv*l-,”*he left on Sttnrdty for Engl.nd.

Mr. and Mm. R. Borradaile left in the s»me boat. 
Mr*. Borradsile h»* b en an Inv slid for *om- time, 
and It is greatly hoped that the change mav do her

Among the gentlemen present were Hears. D. 
Salonn. A. G. McRae, Basil Bell. Jack Gnat, ». 
D. Grant, Ernest Lor John W. Grant, Harry Mc
Donald, Hedley Musgrave, George Fraar, W. II. 
Torry, Mr. 8. J. Howe, Mr. A. J. Bowman md G.

Mia Annie McMillen. of Antigonbb, Is the guest 
of her slrier, Mrs. J. Fred McDonald.

Mbs Sidle Walker is vblimg friends in Toronto.
Mr. W. Moore, accompanied by hb sister. Mr*. 

H nry Tovnand. and Me ter Jack left on Thnrs- 
day for Kingston, Oat., where Mrs. Townaod will 
•pend a few months visiting home-iriende.

Miss Maggie Thompson, of Sydney, is being enter 
tallied by Mr. and Mr*. George McDougall, at 
Orian farm.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vooght, of N-rta Sydney, 
who have been the guest of Mr. end Mrs. Hsrvr» 
tirsham during the past week, relnrned home on

Mr. Young, of Sydney, wa* In town for a few dsye 
l*et week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. Fores» 
McKay.

Mrs. J. Mariner Smith snd Mi«a Sue, of Msrgarie, 
who havr bee- th- guests of Mr and Mrs. Simon 
A. Fraar lor a ftw weeks, returned home ou Mon 
day.

The social given by the Y. P. 8. B. in connection 
with the new 8l Andrew’* rhnirh on Monday ev<L* 
ing proved to be a muk d*onne**. Besid s a variety 
ol games provided lor the amu-emtnt of the gaeata, 
area ling by Mis* J. Wymess Kra*er given in her 
u-mal pleating style and a selec.lon by the neV St. 
Andrews quartette added gratly to the evenings 
enjoi men:.

Mrs Forbes, ol Sydney, b the guest of Mr. snd 
Mr.. G For* st M Kay.

Mins H-fon Walker bit returned from 
P casant two months’ vltit in B r-ton.

Cs'ds are out for an at home to b « given by Mr. 
and Mbs EL-dpath, on Fri ay evening.

A large number of onr yonog folk are anticipating 
an at home to be glv-n in Bell*’ hell oo Tnesdai 
next bv a few of our flourishing yonng b»> kere. , 
am afraid to go into details thU week bnt thu.k 1 
can promise a fall account in mr next.

lyuryWibbT MtasMlin
Emerk n J

A Phil 10.—Invitation* are ont for a ball to be 
held in the court hoo*e on the 16th.

Mrs. Ingles, of Winnipeg, arrived on Wednesday 
and ta the guest of hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

Mr. Tabor was In town for a few days last week.
Mr. Lae le. of M tddleton. wu In town on Tuesday.
Mr*. Smith, of 8babenaradie, b the guest ol her 

daughter, Mr*. R. 8. Wheddeo.
Mrs. Langille and Mr*. Crowe, of Annapolis, 

«pent a lew days in to *o. the guests ol Mrs. R. A.

Mr. Bowles, of Water vile, spent Thn-sdav and 
Friday In town, the guest ol Mr. and Mrs. Washing- 

’ton Chesley.
Mi«s Gargle Bsth.ol Granville, is visiting friends 

in Brldgewsti r
Miss Lillie Fowler entertained a number of her 

frfrnd on Tbnr-dav evening.
Mr. W«Ц*СЄ Fowler who bu been spending the 

win’er in Winnipeg, arrived home lari wei k.
Mrs. Emilv and Resale E*vtn, who have ban st- 

•endlng the Cbnrch School at Windsor, arrived home 
on Monday to spend the Easter holidays with their

' І- Canada Mtaa Gioea 
MksTowM aad Me
Prof. LÜiebrktge, 1 

Г, W. Harriet

Btopford.
Stainers "Crncifirion" at St. Lake’s cathedral 

the other evening wa sang In an excellent manner 
aadspiak* volnnii for Mr Gv.wtrl’e work. The 
bishop gave a very touching address which lent 
addition»1 interest to the aflsir.

Society h*i bseo viry q lie; of lite ani will con- 
linne *o until after Easter. The only dissipations, 
have been small dinners and tea.

The Lieutenant-Governor anl Mrs. and Miss 
Daley will be away until Euter week, and the 
General and Mrs. Montgomery-Moore leave for 
England about the middle of tie month and Mrs. 
Montgomery-Moore ha not been enjoying the best 
of health lately aid will drnitless be glad of the 
r jet and change which such a trip will bring. It b 
nearly two year* since the Montgomery- Moores 
arrived uere and in that time they have won a great 
deal of popularity.

The bl«hop was one of the arriva Is by the 
Paritisn and ha been welcomed hick very heartily. 
He give two addresses recen ly at the midday 
services at 8t. Lake’s ani «ill continue to do >o 
next week. Mrs. Courtney still remains in New 
York bni will return lo a wa-k or two. *

The dbplay ol fl iwers in the varion « con«ervatarles 
b esoedelly good this year and I under «tsod that 
the decorations will be on e mire elaborate scale 
then nsoal. although great interest is always taken 
in Earier decorations In Halifax.

Capt. and Mrs. Hartly are staying at the Waverly, 
where Mrs. Hartly assisted by her brileemild 
will receive her guests, 
aai Mrs. H irtly p*t I a brief visit to Sir. J Aa азі 
Mbs Boss. A small dinner wis given lor toe 
strangers on Tuesd »y of last we k and 1 hear of 
tbb and grander entertainments to be given in 
Licit honor after Eater.

The subscribers to the private afternoons had an 
extra day on Tuesday which will be the last one of 
the aason. Admission was charged as the regular 
season finished on Friday last, and the bind wu 
there a asoil. It * as not very exciting, howev-r, 
nor was there a very largs 
ing for by April the rink loses its charm even for 
the moit enthusiastic skaters who have begna to 
pine fo new amusements. Toere was some . talk 
of a rink party on Srinrlav night bnt it did not 
material se. There have been only three rink 
parties this winter two by the King’* regiment tnd 

by the civilian subscribers lo the private days 
A rink party b an expensive laxary and looks a 
very inane way of entertaining The rink ha been 
very cheerful tbb year: there were plenty of skate 
ing people sod a great deal of dancing; the number 
of spectators was also larger than nsoal. Indeed all 
tue arrangements were good and the 'ate season ha

I
іііиміюМ
Memorials

I і

MtasJi 
Tueeday.

Mite Betahrooke s 
Amherst oa Batarda

Mi. aad Mrs. G< 
of fhei 

Thursday 
with greet vigor і 
deHetoas sapper wa 
of the extremely pn 
Ajar aad Mr. Morte 
aad Mtas Green Fas 
of the consolation pr 
la receiving her g 
Campbell nad Mtaa 
invited guest* were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herrtt 
Dr. Bowser and Mr 
Soarby. Mbs Rai. 
Mimes Ogden and t 
Ayer, Mrs. Read, h 
Messrs. Morgan, F. 
derson. Teed, Faw 
B. Black, Ayer, ani 

Dr. and Mrs. 8tei 
of friend* on Thom 

▲ very large not 
Wednesday evenie* 
Bstabrook’s “Waiti

C. A. Armstrong 
majority ol ton . Interior 

Decorations
* • a

*Mn. Walfoce Graham l* closna her hoo*e again 
this “umm-r much to th» di*a polotm^ot of her 
friends, as she i« going .way io the co ntry.

Mr*. Wallron re amed In «be "A ph*.” 
has b< en spending a month in Bermuda with Lady 
Hopkins.

The Ree. A. J. snd M-*. T own*bend sre coming 
to p*y Mr. an l Mr«. Wi lla-n St*ir* a visite Th-v 
have bmh man» frien 's here bo will be H.lighted 
to welcome them back again. Мавша.

!

Rhe

C title & Sorm 4 rTil<*nUi F.efrsiГ
!| YAKMUUTH.

A Word 
With the

Ladies.

[Раловте* is for sale In Yarmouth at the stores 
ol E. J Vickery, Thomson, A Co. and J. A. Craig.

April 8.—Among the social events of the pari 
fortnight was a dance given by Mr*. F. C. Gardner 
for her daughter, Miss Nellie Ga'dner, on Frteay 
last Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Klllam. Mr and Mrs. W. F. Kemp’on, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Wei more, Ml*u* Dora Monro, Florence 
Brown, Gardner, the Misses Gvdner, Jo-le Cano, 
Rntie Sown, L. Killam,Carrie Klllam, Agnes J.-liev, 
L-nnle Wyman. Gw«n Lovltt, I. Webster, Cum
mings, Kate Christie, N-llie Crowell, Eva Johnson, 
Grace Hoi ton. Ktile Bnrnil, Eva Bobbin*. M»*sre. 
8. McLaughlin, I. A. Lovltt, Charles Monro, F. 
Porter, * bâties F. Brown, R. Hatfield, E. 8 Fraser. 
Charles Allen. Fisnk Klllam A. B «km*, K. Wr 
ms',1. Ha'field, Frrd Byer-on. llaroll Crowell, 
Blake BnrriU, E. S^lnm-y, F. Feranson, Arthur 
Btoneman.

ч
' ‘ ^ RRlftOF. WATER York, paid * flying vfoit 

h re Friday inght and 
ring lor nome on Monday she wa accompaaieU 

by her brother, Mr. Lyman Page, who rem dua 
a vieil «її b home friends. Mr. and Mrs. O’Day 
family sail immediately after Raster lor Ireland.

lorrow, Hoi. lb 
Fred Linton,

ng nome irwuds Be re.
Ml C. K. Coleman wa ш Halifax for a day or

bom- this we. k arriving 
leaving tor borne «m Monda,APBlL 9.—Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Patlllo spent a few 

days in at. John lari reck.
Mrs. D««Brissy has returned from Halifax, ac

companied bv brr niae. Mils Mabel Robertson.
Mia Ethei Pstiilo 1ère tor Truro lat Thursday* 

where she *111 *pe >ri three or tour months with her 
brother, Mr. I. 8. Pa'tilo. Mbs Patlllo w.U be 
much ml«eed bv her many frends.

Mr. Ralph Kaler has retained from Halifax, 
where he has been •tudvlng law. Mr. Keefer b

і

goes to Halifax today to 
ai 8t. Mary’s attendant, 

ur*da> and Goed Friday, 
bi. John, 1* etj ijiug a abort 
ends hert

Re». Father
art in the exeWhile in England Mr.

on tom OH*

Why use the nasty, ill smelling 
“Oils,” so-called, that stain the 
clothing, when you can get bet
ter and quicker results from 
tylinard’s Liniment, that will 
not injure or stain the finest 
fabric ? This is also one of the 
qualities that imitations of 
Minard's Liniment do hot pas 
sess.

two this Wrtlt.
Miss О- C.

JC-.— w “4t *
Miss Ms

da» s in town, a guest o

igs and the Misas Dimock, 
eek with friends at Acadia

Cnmm'n time was paved by 
Mbs Gwennle 8b 

Mater Manosel b 
John, where they w 
Shewen and Mate 
missed bv their mu 

Mrs. E«t»b rooks 
have returned from 

Beethoven Hall a
_______ IT evei
tereating Pupils Re 
direction oi Mbs Cl 
of sixtan muni 
the deepest site in 
heard to great adi 
Spanish arenade. J 
(Ernest) completel- 
Deacon w aid not і 
encore. MlssWil* 
rendered their dlfl 
The duet "Over the 
Hart wm well recel 
henni to good ad va 
(Meyerbeer) and a 
“Spring is Coming 
Snuthnnd Gibson,

rgatetLeckle is spending the Eater holl- 
rn, a guest ol the Mmes Dimock, Prince

Delivery
Wagons

• * .for...

Grocers

Mbs Monro wore s verv pretty gown of gold n 
brown «ilk with lace irim-ning*.

Ml * Eva Johnson, pmk silk with trimmings ol
CbMlss" Lennie Wyman, lemon yellow cashmere, 
ribbon trimming*.

Miss Kate Christie, yellow clo h, ribbon trim-

Mtas Agnes Jolley, light 11 -ured «ilk.
Mta* Florence Br-wu.s veiy huidsome dress of 

ds-k brown velvet and silk.
Мім Mary Gar tner, lavender crepon trimmed 

with hsndnome point lace.
Miss Joaie Cano, black velvet with

“Ж;
wHn poi_

Mbs I
MtesN

Рве.
",

an ічоол ia a.
number of p'r«ons skat-V ence on Frida;[Рвоеввм b for sale in Antlgonish at I. R. Mac- 

Illreith * Co.’s book store.]
Apbil 18.— lb- A unie MacMillan went to New 

Glasgow test Thursday, to spend a few wake with 
her sister, Mrs. J. F. MacDonald.

81r C. ti. Tapper arrived in town tael week to re- 
mam until alter the election.

Hon. D. C. Fraser b also in town until after the
Єї' ClІОП.

Mr. Burden, Halifax, spent Sunday In town.
Mrs. J. Chi-holm, Halifax,and Mbs MacDonald, 

Bails»'a Brook, were In town a few daye.
Mbs Gossip Spent s lew deys in Halifax lat week.

WIVH40K.

В Boo
Mrs. F. W. Ryan gave a five o’clock tea on Fri- 

da> tor her sister in-1 vw, Mr*. Triies.
Congratulations are In order lo Mr. and Mrs 

Carner on і he arrival of a son.
Mr. Wm. Carry and Mr. John M. 8 alth are back 

from New York.
Mr. J. M . Curry returned from Boston on Mon

day.

silver orna-

s Graa Horton, white corded silk trimmed

yois K'llsm. It vender c ishraere.
. lile Crowell, Niie green silx and

Mias Cummings, psle hi ne i 
Miss Kate Hurnll, peatii col 
Miss Géorgie Uardoer, light brown -ilk.
Mrs. W. G. Rhipford and dtnghti r left on Wed 

nesday for Halifax, where they will eh rtl> sell tor 
England.

I he many friend* of Mr
pleased io hear of bb appointm- nt to the ma. at» r- 
-hipolihe Maritime Kiprv-s C-'., bnt wd. regret 
that this will occasion bis r- moral io Ha .flax. Mr. 

*er ha been lu Y mouth a number of vearw

\ шштSpanish

silk.
ilored si k.

-ilk
Mrs. СЬм. Wilcox left for Quebec on Tuesday to 

attend the inneral of h-r father, Mr. Thom, whoa 
death oanrred quite suddenly on Monday.

Miss Belle Ceaodali ba reinrned from her vbit 
to Wolfville.

singers were com pi 
— Mtaa Crompton-pb 

her uensl finish. * 
feel proud ol her pc 
themselves so ad ml

I BMWARS / Take beed before loo late, j

I/CAMPBELL’S WINE OF

K. CAMPBELL « CO., Montreal. 11

been most succès*lui.
BALI HUBX.Apmil 10 —The daily p ipers are filled with letters 

oa the m-ritsand demerits ol the two candidates lor 
the mayoralty. Ol course as in all elections both 
sides are coi.fi lent that thoy will be successful. 
Women may now vote а-d some seem most keen -o 
do so, while a great many more are most opposed

There have been many amusing stories told about 
the dill -rent receptions the lady canvassers have 
met with. If) on will not allow yonrseli to oe per- 
f nade-l by these energetic .adles, yon are told that 
by not giving )our vote for Mr. Macintosh,yon not 
only lose a chance lor a lifetim -, but yon are fight
ing agatnri the can«e of temperance and le tdlug 
your sons and brothers, to say nothing of other pso- 
pie’s brothers, oa the road to rnlu. It mast be the 
perversity of human nature but 1 felt a 1 closed the 
do r alter the lady yrbo came to secure my vote, 
that t won Id at once vote lor the gentleman she *o 
greatly abased, if by some weakness ol intellect I so 
far forgot mvall as to vote at all.

Itbeiog "Holy We.k” there b of coura nothing 
In the way ol society news.

The Bishop has been very busy since hie return 
He ha given the anroln g addr-e-es at St. Lake’s. 
On Saudiy bet he had two confirmations, one et8t. 
George’s and the other In Dartmonib.

To« flowers In the churches wl. be most beautiful 
judging irom the displty st the Nova Scotia nnrsery, 
eat. r lilies, calia«, tulips and all m inner ol white 

* ! floweis are in abundance.
I will have the Orpheus concert which comes ofl 

on Eater Tuesday, to write about next week a well 
ns the Charity ball on the following night. 1 be lick 
cts have sold verv weU a far and all things premia 
fora very good dance.

Dr. Borner* is в prisoner Jest at preant, a avere 
stuck ol lrfiaensa confining h>m to the house for 

time paste Hb mends hope so/n to see him

Wm. F. Fra 
і th

ar will be Apbil 1.—Mrs. Geo. Cabman spent Sunday with 
Inends in Moncton.

Rev. Milton Addison wu In Moncton lut Thurs
day.

Mbs Smith, who ha ban the guest of Mrs. Baird, 
has returned to her home in Sack ville.

і Mr. Mllledge Shaw was in town last week.
Miss Weeks, of Brooklyn, spent a f w days in 

town last week, the gw at ol Mrs Dealer.
Mr. E N. Dimock bus returned from New York
Mr. U T. Leckle a as In town on Friday.
Mrs Hassed and Мім Garvle have g ne to New 

61 sgow to spend Easter we« k.
Mrs. Tritea, of Snsax, N. B. U visiting her 

brother, Dr. W. Ryan.
Mrs A. W. Redden and son, of Halifax, have 

h-en spending some weeks with her father Mr.

Mrs. Wesley Dimock, of Lunenburg, b in Wind.

! Jfi

Frr Apbil 9- Mbs 
4 visiting her parem 

bu gone to take chi 
York Co.

Mis. A. B. Miles 
where she been vie 

Mbs Helen Milei 
MangervlUs dlvii 

tog officers for the 
P, Mbs F. J. Be 
R. 8.. Mbs Marne ] 
Treasurer, Mrs- E.

• ••re*J*iueifL-v.tt *nd dangh er 1 ft on 
<1лу 1 at for Boston, where they will rental і»wey Mrs. L. A. Wright and children are home agate 

alter visaing friends in Moor lee.
Mr. A K. Trite* went te Moellon, Maine, last 

Friday on a business trip.
Mb. Be. sic Hoieièad, of Moncton, b visiting her

I Its.

Price &NEW ULAsQOW.

і Pros axes is lor ale ш New Glagow by A. O. 
Prichard and H. H- Henderson.]

Apbil lO.-Oo Tnursdav evening a very enjoy 
able “A* II -me" which was attended by a number 
oi fashionable folk, wa* given by Mbs Jennie Fraar, 
we«t side. The aiaal amo-ement*. vix., csr is aad 
uabdug were indulged in and a mori e. j іуаЬІе even- 
ing w.« sp nt. Mi** Hattie Lawrence, nt Cape

Shaw. DEAFNESS.slater, Mrs. Wright.
Mu* Baird spent last Tbnrsd.y in 
for. B iis» trite» and marier Atiw 

ton Monday.

Moncton.
were ш Mouc- An e**r v. d«-ncrihmg a reallv genuine cure о/ 

dea UVM, ring ing In ears, etc., do matter how gevofe 
or.ioug *■ ending frill de sent poet Iree. Artificial 
Ear drum- snd similar appliances entirely anger- 
seded. Address:

THOMAS KEMPE,
Victoria Chambers, 19 t oothamptou Buildingr « 

H-lhorn, London.

! in to пав Main St., 
»t. John. N. B.Messrs. Donald and Alexander Keith, of the 

firm of Gordon snd Keith, Halifax. Mr. A. W

іоносЙатсЯ DO YOU f

MUTAr і

DYSFok for tke r IT 18 THE FINEST
THENВІСВШВ IDcBmna J'ourist Sleepers

Seattle,Wash.
Ttae insmri КИГГГЕІ TE8Tі

|I KNITTER on the Mariât 
P 1%ta to the one tonsa. A childX і^саК&яяа;
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THE

-CIGAR- GREAT
CHECKER,and pointa on the

tor
■ IUNMS KMITTIHG MACHINE ML DUMAS, MI Pacific Coast

will leave from Windsor Street Statio n Montreal 
at 9 60 a. m.( every Thursday.

Holders of second clas passage tickets to Pacifie

IN THE DOMINION.
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Round Hill, I
your K. D. C. < 
proved in my ea 
unvarying in effi 
sought its aid o< 
move some of tb 
DyjMnriL' 
j gladly re 
omplaint who c

snd be convinced that: The Bom d’Brina recital In the Brunswick street 
methodise church wa a greet tnemph for the 
sweet Stager; the aodwnoewu large and appre-

<***. **V^JL “Iі?. m» W. I »»r *a Mw.d-SriMi.to
vegoat the recBal la the same church Eater Mon-

PATENTS,m
TRADE MARKSJudC DESIGNS. 

hXnbOrv a. Bkoogei,' - 
d.oeeto, Attorwy, end Solicitor lé Priât Cm.* 

Esprit, ИТ Knr Тої» LRj B.QdM, 
MONTREAL.

A. ISAACS, 72 PRINCE WflLMAW STREET.
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■t » card 
«ber

aw lset Tuesday iriHfc >■ 
ILB-MdUn.

: Mr. sad Wee
■:rn ■ - /

Mr.■

%th % ud Mr*. Mira, Or. иі Кя. McDonald. Mr.
ГЯЯ Mrs. Balyas, Mr.aad Mrs. George SmltkaBd
7 ШÎÂÜ Mrs. George Hueetta end children, who haw been

vbfctagMre. W« 
day.

Mrs. George 8ekà ape at a few days to Bt. Jobs

Mrs. M. A.Frecaaspcal Wednesday with 6leads

Mr. B. A- Tritaa aad Msater Raleigh epaat Mas- 
day with Mss. D. L Trttes.

Mr. Hngh Keith, srho has basa to Boston for the 
to»t two years baa rataraad borne.

Мім Aaaia8askh has rataraad fro* St. John.
Miss Tiaa Brim sprat a few days la Moncton last 

week, tbegaaaof ber ooasia. Misa Nettie Baboo.
Oa Tbarsbay Uat two pattfea vbbed the------

camps of Colpitta Bros, at Mapletown. Those who 
arrived In* were Sherman Colpitta, Mrs. Law-

itAf- 
ir the 
•• of 
or mi 
igbufl 
.An 
ekept 
-Mm

•й
& CUBED BY TAKING

AYER’S —5

СІшtoSi,Ul<> !%
£4r. . ■ i

Free from Eruptions
ff S5S7SSS1»»
"be out iu cold and wet weather, often 

Soatford. Oak

<-v
Charlie.
Jalla Keith, aad Mias вгаее Crandall. The others 
were Mr. Belyea aad the 
The Mfeees Kate Fleatag, Kate Magee, вгаее 
Brown. Bila Blakary. Flo Jones, Loan Fowler, 
Clare Price, Ethel sad TIbb Belyea. 
son. Hattie Joaes. Master Boy McDonald, Ha

І
of kb school— j

IU Ant'iSSaraiarilla \
Belyea, Barton Ffeholtoa, Clarence Віацмоа,
Ernest McLeod, Bob Emerson, Clarence Oelpttta, 
Harry Fawcett, Nod Walsh, aad George Fowler. 
A very please at time was spent by mlL Ua 
Friday
(which has been 
htohsat
that nvoteef
for the kind way la which that party were received. 

The boys’concert oa Friday evening woe в 
Рам».

ЖШ

u
r <- v

at the miirisg ol, the Lyceum 
by the peplls of the 
moved nad seconded 

he preeaataii to Colpttta Brae.
R. PARKER & CO., Dyers, Cleaners and Finishers, Toronto, Ont.ëACEVlLLE . ) U

[Ршмавгв te for sale to BaekvOle at Was. I. 
Goodwin's Bookstore. In Middle SackvOle by B. 
M. Merritt.

Ann., M.—Mrs. H. A. Powell entertained qaile 
of friends to SB “At Hoaw” on Thursday

Mias Toaag aad

a LTHOUGH we do not profess to defy competition nor boast of having facilities which no other 
OL tradesman can obtain and which nobody believes. We do say, that our 'appliances for Cleaning, 

Dyeing and French Cleaning Curtains, Dressing and Finishing, are the most complete and by 
far the most extensive in Canada.

We are prepared to do the best work, employing on'y first-class artisans, and using the most approved 
Dyes and Chemicals.

Ladies' and Gentleman'» weiring Apparel, Lace, Chenille. Repp and D.muk Curtain., Table and Piann Сотая, Ostrab Thune», Нме>.Tarn». 
In order to mott the increiaing dem inds ol thia part ol the Do minion we hare appointed Agenti in oil the pnnopil cities and town, m Now 

Bmoawick and Nora Scotia, where gond, will bs receired and returned at the earns price ao if sent direct to Toronto.
Orders left with the following reliable Agent# will receive our best and prompt attention.

feel

G.D. Martin,

Awl. 10.—Mrs. J. B. Triton to visiting relatives 
la Moncton.

Dr. O F- Johnson has rcUrned from his trip to 
New York.

Dr. Hawker of Bt. John
Mme LUy Mills, retaraed borne Irom the Newton 

hospital oa Thursday, oa account of the illness of 
her lather here.

is easts. Wm. Falrweatber and Cbas. Ki 
have returned from Toronto where they have been 
.nmnd.nw three months St the military school.

Smith entertilnel » number

Mtos Johnson of Frodrictoa. A vary pi 
tog was passed by all praeeat Among those invited
___ >: Miss Forster, Dorchester. The Miss re Ogden,
Mias CroakJU, Mtos Mabel Ralnnle, Mtos Bhieader. 
Mtos Daisy Wood. Mms Harrison. Mist Lacks, 
Mtos Crompton. Mtos вгаее Fawcett, Mine Powell, 
Mtoa вгоеп Shewea, Mtos Sonrby, Mbs King nad 
MtoeTewse aad Mener». A. B. Tail, C. Chisholm, 
Prof. Liliebrtdge, В. B. Teed, F. Harrison. R.J. 

r, W. Harrison. Oeeti Town.hend aad P.

d trio.

hero oa Thursday.Гм і

.......................Yarmouth, N. 8.
................................KctouoN. S.
.....................Fredericton, N. B.
................. ..Woodstock, N. B.
......................St. Stephen, N. B.
...........................Moncton, N. B.
......................... Chatham, N. B.

J. D. Chambers................
R. W. Oliver......................
W. T. H. Fenety.............
C. R. Watson....................
R. S. Daggett,........... .......
Mrs. A, H. Brown,..........
Mrs. J. Wall,.....................

...............49 Barrintgon Street, Halifax, N. S.

........................................................Truro, N. 8.

..................................................... Amherst, N. S.
........................................New Glasgow, N. S.
................................................. Windsor. N. 8.
.................................. .................. Digbj, N. 8.
............ .....................................Annapolis, N. 8.

A. O'Connor,..................
J. H. Croscup A Co.,....
Chapman Bros..................
Layton A Rennie,............
A. E. Robinson,............
C. W. Mnise......................
A. M. King......................

The young people of to. Paul’s cuurch are rnaklsc 
preparations lor a grind conceit which will be given Mr. nad Mrs. J< 

of their young friends on Friday evening.
Mrs. Waul Pitttsld, St Jiha, was here on Thors 

day, vi*ltii»g relatives.
Mrs. John Humphrey was la to. John on Thnrs-

MtosJeaa Brace of Moactoa was la town oa 
Taeeday.

Mtos Eslabrooks aad Miss Emma Ayer went to 
Amhsntoa Saturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. George Campbell entertained a
Newcastle, N. B.Mrs. J. Demers,..

к’plïïker B^wô?b l^d Нм”оШмЛ87 to 791 Yonge Street; 209 Yonge Street; 59 King Street, West: 475 and H67 Queen
Street, Wist ; 277 Queen Street, Toronto, On». Branch Office» at Hamilton, Brantford, London. St. Catherine». Galt and Woidrtock, Onlan.

IS dsv. 1There to lobe special music In nil the churches here 
on Boater Bonday.

Invitations are out for a social dance In the hall 
on Buster Monday.

‘•rrat preparation, are being made for a grand 
concert on Taeeday evening In the hall. I hear 

••Stare" from Mention, Sack- 
; k will no doubt bo largely

of fared» to • -Progressive Whitt”

Son party on Tbarsiay evening. Whitt was play«d 
with groat vigor until midnight, whoa a 
delidos» sapper was served. The lacky wtoners 
of the extremely pretty prises were. Mise Emms 
Ayer aad Mr. Morton, who captured the first prises, 
nad Ml— Ones Fawcett and Mr. Smith who carried 
off the coanolstioa prists. Mn.Campbe.l wee assisted 
le receiving her guests by her daughters. Miss 
Campbell aad Mtos Alice Campbell. Among the 
invited guests were : Mr. nad Mrs. Will Campbell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herrtt, Mr, sad Mrs. Charles Pickard, 
Dr. Bowser aad Mis. Bowser, Mbs She wen, Miei 
Soar by, Mtos Bsinnto. the Misses Fawcett, the 
Mimes O-tdeo and ihe Misse» Smith, Miss В 
Ayer, Mrs. Bead, Mbs McLeod, Mbs Ethel Ayer, 
Messrs. Morgan, F. Black, W. Slack. Bead, Hen 
demon. Teed, Fawcett, Smith, Creelman, Sitliker 
B. Black, Ayer, and Campbell.

Dr. and Mm. Stewart entertained quite » number 
of friends on Thursday evening.

A very large number attended the meeting, on 
Wednesday evening at Brunswick House, of Mbs 
Estsbrook’s - Wail* Club,”, and » most enjoyable 

was passed by all present.
Mbs tiwennle She wen, Mbs Gladys She wen and 

Manoael Shewen left on Friday for St. 
John, where they will in furore reside. The hfbses 
Shewen and Master Manned will be very much 
missed b? their many friends.

Mm. Estabrooks and Mbs Dai«y K stab rooks 
have returned from a trip to St. John.

Beethoven Hall was filled with a fashionable and і 
ence on Friday evening last to ibten to the very In
teresting Pupils Recital given by them undvr the 
direction oi Mbs Charlotte Cache- The programme 
of sixteen numbers was listened to with 
the deepest attention. Mbs Laura Deacon was 
heard to great advantage in her first number, » 
Spanish serenade. H« r second ae.ectlon a Lullaby 
(Ernest) completely captured the aadierce, but Mbs 
Deacon w aid not respond to a most entba«la»tlc 

re. Mbs Wilson, Mbs White and Miss Davton 
rendered their difl rent selections most beautifully. 
The duet “Over the stare there Is rest" by the Misies 
Hart was well received. Miss Gibson's voice wa« 
heard to good advantage In “O, Robert 1 Beloved" 
(Meyerbeer) and a 8«s echo song. The quartette 
"Spring b Coming" by Misses Deacon, Wilson, 
Suuthand Gibson, was extremely well one and the 
singers were compelled to respond to an encore.

Crompton-pi vyed the accompaniments with 
her usual finish. Mbs Lâche nat 
feel proud of her pupils whi 
themselves so admirably.

k

We“e to. J<
ville, aad
*'The baikstaedal la the hall to akl of the Rev 
W. Little aad family, **• tslrlf well patron 
The dtixen's baad^was present aad played
g<Mm!,JohnSThompM>u b visiting her daughter. 
Mm. W. H-Culbers here.

A great та іу fine buildings am to the eour*e of 
erection here, which bespe kes good times in Sos-

&3:

Are youcine that will core you. Try a bottle. It sells for 
16 sente. SILK ELASTICTHtwQB or Valve.

1The desire of some men to wobb'e round in в big 
place rather than fill a email one, accounts for many 
reversals of fortune.

I eat behind her at the play.
Now note exactly what Isay:
I sat behind her at the p ay 
She wore a seven story nat, 

idn't know where I was at, 
wore a seven story hat.

1 asked her to remove it, please. 
She did. I saw with greatest ease. 
I asked her to remove it, please. 
Now what's the use to legislate r 
Tue best «ray b to arbitrate.
It wouldn't pay to legislate.

Stockings
AND ANKLETS.

« a very nanamme 
• residence for their •gents, the s ot chosen being а 
- prettv knoll on Church avenue, sod on the s une 

knoll Mr. C D. Davis it to erect n neat cottage.
’ Mr. Paul Hayward, otSL John, was in town today. 

Surprise parties teem to be still in vogue here in 
8os-ex. I have to rteerd another which took place 
on Tuesday evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cwlbert. Ci urcb avenue. A largo number
auras:

"ttr^Bowman Mn«n principal ofthe Grreamer 
school, Gsgetown, Q. C»., is spending hb Easter 
vacation with hb parentt here.

Mr. Haneeom, m.nssrer of the H ivelock miner si 
inngs, spent yetierday here. Tblip.

BATHURST.

[Paoeaass is for sale in Bathurst by Master Joe 
Lordon. I

A rail 16.-The latest fad among oar society 
people here ta early rising. Quite a number of 

young ladles ate up and out In the bracing air, 
before six o'clock and a watk of two or three 
miles b accomplished before breakfast. Anyone 
seeing them return would say we have our own 
share of beanty In Bâtiront.

Mrs. J. Blackball, Carequet, baa been in town
f°MUs Dw yerTaccorn pan tad”by her young friend

lp diseases, hair felling oat, and 
pr*-mature baldness, ao not use grease or alcoholic 
preparations, but apply Hall’s Hair Benewer.

A most uncomfortable man to live with is one^who 
never makes a mistake.

If afflicted with sciIdi.
Shes. WEAK > NERVOUS? 

TIRED f SLEEPLESS? 
PALE 4 BLOODLESS 

THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

The latest re-alts of pharmaceutical science and 
Ike best modern appliances are availed ol in com- 
poundlng Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Hence, though half, 
a-ceutar? In existence as a medicine. H b fully 
abreast of the age In all that goes to make It tin 
standard blood purifier.

J
telling 
tin the 
etbet- 

from 
it will 
finest 
of the 
ns of 
t pas

hAgitation In the world of bomœpathic medicine 
as been its very soul of progress, as in politia and 

religion—the difficulties ol opinion and the Individ 
nalitv oi men have been parent to the disagreements 
bX which the standard of these bodies has been 
.levated. So with most of « nr ttmoos prepara- 
4ons—foremost in illustration oi which troth stands 
the world-famous remedy to gene ml debility and 
langour “Quinine Wine/’—and which, when obtain- 
abb In Ua genuine strength, b a miraculous creator 
of appetite, vitality and stimulant, to the general 
fertility of the system. Quinine Wine, and its im
provement, has irom the first discovery ol the great 
virtues of Quinine at a medical agent, been one oi 
the most thoroughly discussed remedies ever ofiered 
to the public. It is one of the gre t tonics and 
tarai life-giving stimulants which the medical pro
fession have been com peLed ю recognise and pre
scribe. Messrs. Northrop A Lyman of Toronto 
have given to the preparation of their pare Quinine 
Wine the great care due to its importance, and the 
standard excellence oi the aiticie which they offer 
to the public comes into the maiket purged of all 
the drtects which »kil ini observation and scientific 
eplolon has pointed out in the less per 
ions of the paît. AU droggtats seU it.

Spring and Elastic Water Pad Tints», 
Hot Water tiotths,

Fountain and Enema Syringes, and 
Another lot of that lovely Spruce Gum,

!
bald behind ; yon must catchOpportunities are fa 

hem by the forelock.Master

you needAs baldness makes one look prematurely old, so 
a lull bead of hair gives to mst'ire life the appear
ance of youth. To secure tbb and prevent the 

mer, Ayer’a Hair Vigor is confidently rccom- 
nded. В Jth ladies and gentlemen prefer it to any

fori

«. C. BODMIN ALLAI,
СЕНІ! Ill DÎWGIst

A COURSE OF!

Photograhy. HAWKER’S \
lie» aanceof any HOLIDAY STOCK will be 

eft re. at a great redaction.
»]гттгттгг.тгггггг},

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP, 
REFINED FINISH

Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.---- THB-----
■"sifeet prépaie.

m NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION,

-Up to day an* down to-morrow—" 
Engine ofl an’ on the track ; 

Reason some men borrow sorrow 
Is—don't have to pay it back?

knd moderate prices, combine to 
make these PHOTOS 
satisfactory in St. John today.

-m-

// makes weak neives strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
sleep, aids diges'ion, restores 
lost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
At Druggists s'il •/ 50c a Bottle Six for J2 JO.
tgfd only ftv Hat"’ • " fane Co. Ltd St.John,N.B.

.....
fu'ure reside in Sauront.

Tne choirs of the difle
РГМіи Helen Meehan ha« returned after a pleasant 
visit to St. John and Moncton.

Mr. W. Doherty ol Sc. John, spent a few days In 
town last week.

Mr. Albert Melvin left on Monday for Boston and 
was accompanied as tar as Moucion by bia mother. 

Mr. D. Doyle, Newcastle, was ш town last week. 
The members ol the Methodist choir cuurch held 

a concert on Friday evening- The staging w»i
Vejur™UCShawP,Maebec, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mott, Camp melton, u lue guest ol Mis. a. J.
^Rev. Mr. Richards was assisted by his brother

the most
-Mb*

every reason to 
o one and all ax qnltted 

Wild Thyms.
op Motl er Graves’ Worm Exterminator does no. i 

quire the heip ol any purgative medicine to com- 
p ete the cure. Give It a trial and be convinced.

Old Winter’s game ere long must close,
His tiump cards all ate played.

The bloom will toon be on the rose,
The bloomers on the maid.

The "never failing medicine, Holloway's Corn 
Core, removes ail kinds oi corn», war s, etc.; even 
the most d fticuli to remove canuot withstatd this 
wonderful remedy.

LIMITED,
OF THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

rent churches are busy

m: 
==$

i.z

it»—til

HAROLD CLIMO,MAVOERVILLB.

. April 9 — Mbs Marne Miles, ol Kingsclear, b 
V visiting her parents here, her tbterMiuAg.es 

has gone to take charge of a school at Lake George 
York Co.

Mre. A. R. Miles hi» returned from Athol Mas-., 
where she been visiting her sister.

Mbs Helen Miles has-returned from Frcdericion. 
Maogervilia division 8. oi T. installed the follow

ing officers lor the ensuing quarter, B. Webb, W. 
- P, Mbs P. J. Bo»borough, W. A , W. B. Magee, 

R. 8.. Mbs Marne Harrison, A. B. 8 , James Miles, 
Treasurer, Mrs* E.C. Parley, Chap., Ashley Dyke-

CAPITAL STOCK: $150,000.
S5 Germain Street.

Incorporated to Promote Art.

This company will distribute among its subscriber»DELICATE FEULES.
iware of Spring, the fickle ft rt.
Whose treachery long bas beeu avowed, 

And do not doff your flannel shirt 
Unites you want to don a shroud.

Be WHO ABS BOrrCBINO FROM
16th Day of April 18p5 IGeneral Debility, Anenr'a Consumption.

ValaaMs tr—fis» aaS tws battles 9 wedistne sent Tree tc 
aay 8offerer. Ole» ligwi and Pott Office sddreaa. t A

dUIhearof'several large parties to take place after Art, aggregating In 
Every subscriber has an « quai chance.

The Grand Prize b a Group of Works of Art va) 
ned at $18,760. Subscription tickets for sale at the 
New Brunswick Koval Art Union Gallery in 8l. 
John, N. Б. Price $1.00 each. In addition to the 
monthly chance oi winning % valuable prize, the 
holder of 16 consecutive montblv subscription tick 
ets will receive an original Work of Art, by each 
artists as Thoe. Moran, N. A., Wm. H. Sheiton and

Send money for subscription by regbtered letter 
order, bank cheque or diaft to

8Ш Works of value $66,116. ІMrs. Celeste Conn, Syracuse, N. Y., writes : "For 
year* I could not eat many kinds of food without 
producing a burning, excruciating pain in my stom
ach. I look Par melee's Pills according to directions 
under the head oi 'Dyspepsia or Indigestion.' Oue 
box entirely enred me. lean now eat anything I 
choose, witho t distressing me in the least." Tueee 
Pills do not cause pain or griping, ana should be 
need" when a cathartic le required.

And all Diseases of their Sex,
Will derive great benefit fromDon’t Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Is the truthful startling title of a book about No-To- 
Bac, the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit cure 
that braces up nlcoUuiaed nerves, eliminates the 
nicotine poison, makes weak men gain strength, 
vigor and manhood. You run no physical or finaii- 
cial risk, as No-To Вас » sold under guarantee to 
cure or money refunded. Book tree. Ad. Sterling 
Remedy Co., 874 St. Paul 8L, Montreal.

pUTTNERSDO YOU FEEL THE FIRST INSTRUCTION.

MUTTERIIMCSBuildIngr * K [MULSION, li$x Jessie Campbell Whitlock,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

a There was a sign upon a fa 
That sign w»s "faint,”

And every mortal that went by, 
blnner and saint,

Put out a flower, touched the fence

ora

DYSPEPSIA? THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, L’td.

St. John, N. B.

It improves the DIGESTION, purifies 
the BLAX)D, and repaire the waete that 
is constantly going on, and completely re
moves that
Weary Languid a-d Worn 

out Feeling
that women complain of particularly at this 
season of tfie year.

All Druggists keep it. Price 50 cts. per 
bottle.

ST. STEPHEN,
The " Leechetisky Method"; also •• Synthetic 

System," for beginners.
Apply at the residence of

N. B.And onward sped,
And as they wiped their finger tips— 

"It is," they said.
AN AVANCE.

; APRIL 10—Mr. Beverly J. McNanghton of tbb 
village Who ha« been attending the 8t. John 
business college for the past six months, has been 
admitted as erodeat ol telegraghy at Cold Brook

THEN tement. The 
1er, the bn 
mceesltKi. я great 

or ш-'ге from 
warned brain, 
fiom all im- 

Vege table
ne coated, containing no mercury, aad 

atbfACtlon or the

rvous exciSUepleuneee is due to nen 
delicately constituted, the fiaanci».

і, aLd those whose occupation n<> 
menial strain or worry, all enfler less 
it. Sleep b the great restorer oi a wo 
and to get sleep cleanse the stomach fi 
purities with a lew doses of Pnrmelee’e 
Pille, gelatine 
are guaranteed to give • 
will be іе unded.

The city ol Me 
lams In tw

Circulars and Information mailed free. Mr. J.T. WHITLOCK>ers TEST Or can be bad on application at the galleries of 
the^Company, 60 and 62 Pruce William Suett,

I ST. JOHN

Conservatory - Music
AND ELOCUTION

THE Mr. Jarvb Wilson, of St. John, Is in town to day
Miss Maggie Tenklea, ol Suisex, u vbiting her 

annt Mrs. R. P. Sleeves.
Mrs. MeNaoghton b vbiting her daughter in 

Apohaqnl.
Mbs Katie Boyle b visiting reliiione in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNair spent Saturday 

with Mr. and Mre. Geo. W. Stockston.
Mre. Alfred Dunfield entertained n few of her 

friends to tea on Monday evening.

Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters.
Mr. J. Marlin, Notary Public, King St., Bast, 

Toronto, writes and says: I was suflwring from 
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach aed torpid liver for yean. 
I was advised to try Dr. Canon’s stomach Bitten,, 
which I did, and a few bottles have Completely 
Cured me. 60 cents per bottle, for sale by drnggtats 
There 1* None Just as Good, the only Dr. Canon’s 
Stomach Bitten. Allan A Co., 63 Front Bt., East, 
Toronto, proprietors.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.sh. BREAT
CHECKER, PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY

has lost iorty thousand 
ud a half.

lbourne 
inhabitants in two years an NOTICE.

Change of Name.
15 SPrince WilliamIStreet. 

Thorough Instruction given in Piano. Singing. 
Violin, B.ocution, English and Preach.Differences of Opinion^ regarding the proper 

intern an ex rns fo7”eicuown,‘ ex let. The testi- 
concurrent that the article re- 

checks a cough, 
and rheumatic 

or other un

fit. 8. WHITMAN, DirectorOil—do not, so 
mony is positive and concu 
lieves physical jreln, cures 1 
b an excellent remedy fo 
complaints, and it has no nauseating 
pleasant effect when taken Internally.

Indian wrestlers and athletes train on a diet 
slating ebieflr oi milk, with a little goat's flesh, and 
plenty of farinaceous food.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial b prepared 
from drags known to the profession as thoroughly 
reliable for the cure of cholera, dysentery, dlarrbcw 
griping pains and summer complaints. It hae bee j

ЄЕН-ЗЗ'ЧЯж

RlEV D. W. PICKETT,
Round Hill. N. В.,—“I have found 
your K. D. C. of much benefit. It hae 
proved in my ease prompt in action and 
unvarying in effect. It is true I have only 
sought its aid occasionally in order to re
move some of the premonitory symptoms of 
Dyspepsia, but it has never failed me, and 
t gladly recommend it to sufferers of that 
ompUmt who come in my way.”

it ■
Moequiro. amenés», Pigs’ Feet anil Lamb’s Teepee.Montreal

і to Pacifie 
bean oa 
berth. • 6o*'@l4 ©In future Dr. levers’ • Qnlck Cure ’ 

the great remedy for Tooth-Ache 
will be called

UC№1D TED DAT:
15 KEQS PIGS’FEET,
3 KEGS LAMB’S TONGUES.

AT 1Є and 83 КПГО» ЄЯХ7АВЖ
J. D. TURNER.

ISO*.
Й-fir Pheno-BanumE

*T. A. CROCKETT’S
DRUGSTORE.DO YOU FEELTHE FIRST m
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“CHIN IN!моля tierce яааіссх r.

»« Dfaptor Free С^У011-to his bcmr ia Fk 
vkfcUii 

Mb. Mi

і la MsrtieMe. A. L. day*. letowd I» berSOCIAL AND FEBSONAL mt Г*е-
m* 8sl*rd*y tree »

3 Mr.Пив tobffüMere tfce tile la 
— toiuitoiHy- ■ 
tarins» call**a Bind

visit with frirait la the еШтегу орем-iat*. Jefca.Лти a; 6t. Jaha -W- 
ied the palpit ef tbe baptist cfeereh

• ••
WILL GIVE AWAY ж ltoS 

••CRAYON PORTRAIT,”
Abaolately free of dam, with 
ererydoz. CABINET PHOTOS. * 
best Aihto finish at SA-00 per do*.
All work guaranteed first-dam at \

Eer. Imaab Wallace Apod week, aad greatly beloved by all wbo 
~ — - greatc* of eym-

ings which have been held ia the vsri * Vtu* aad 
whew they are verySKStiS

,TÜrb-.iu>-*.»d W- EW Mto. ■.
» Wtlkiky.

lhere withia the piat lew 
weeks, ie that ot lira. Maaaoo, which took 

a gab day 
ia popular «tore and the opening was

'Ll1* ***

chia la aad 
hat. giriag »
ksw

of tbe oldest ML a of tbe village.
sad sadly bereaved 

», mo of 
bave beea their і 

yoeae 
lib

ie felt 1er her bml
place this week. Tnesday TKt keeping y

Єю-aad la*
Tbi« bibfi whh 

fir - ТГ*

«Sa reiidranr at herь2ЇІГжЬ.Ьм beea vbMa* be r «Her 

Mrs. a B. Veee. has retained to ber iasad •albeiatrreeudTbe breeds •< Mr.Irwial
of sis eeribwete Mbs Miaab FUlaeor, el

* at a.

decidedly wore like a aod si function thanFirebanr Maine.
Bern. C. A- MeCaBr aeb baa ret»reed la Csbb. 

hb Mbs May the ordinary Spring display. The ladies who 
St. John creme de la creme 

oat in lull force and the ball oi 
pleasant aad agreeable conversation was 

ly rolling.
The rooms were very beautifully deco

rated, aad at every turn 
potted plants; tall stately lilies bending 
nnHer the weight of pore, while blooms ; 
grateful oalms, acacias, and roses in pro
fusion; the mirrors were draped with the 
daintiest and softest of silks in Nile grsen. 
pale pink, cream, ind the deeper shades; 
add to this the bright colored ribbon-, 
sparkling buckles, lovely artificial flowers.

PiCtt-ta, «nppobe Five Islands, N. Й-. which 
Juba oa the Mm. Mr. aad Mrs.

•»<eCnltoagb. ot As**** J 
the Maine bgbhton l Isaac Erb’s,each a fcelmg of perwasl less, ю k> large a major 

. se has thb
ds «lippe. I sises*». Catarrh, 

aad bream la the Head am Cheat. Ooaeh 
8ora This**, «rami Pro-cnüaa and Fever. “ 77" 
will - tirsah bp* shard cold tod - kv* oa."

IW PL А Ж MA Tl «IN OP KIDVKIB (N*pb 
riu-) b kaovi by pais ia «we or both a*i above 

hip aad toearSa the mine. la the тім el the 
ktdaoys. sad «beaee omall у r steadies lorward aod 
dowasrard. with heqaeae dkaie V» ansae, sraaty. 
hot discharge od ■■■tore ilwg tbe rsoer side <d 
і he ihwb oa the if clad aide, lever aad a aetb»

Co
peeled home oa Friday ; they will reside -ith Mis.My of the Sfsb -r» ol thb Mr. aad Mis. McKt-ight. of 8c George, 

be ia Caleb Mr. sad Mrs. George tiieme.
Mrs. George King baa decided to dwe her 

residence until Jase, aad make her how with her 
daaghier Mis. Pisak Corry. During thaï оте 

Loawo King will he the geest of her 
Mis. John Ріе»си«- iied—----- ~~

#
Ьпт,ЬЛ.Ш 

lb. Ьіш. tail, ta. lb* t>B>p*bT to lb*ir 
цієї иц toe-k-plsc* бо* h-ilto. rtoideta

Tie ЬюІсІЕг.
И*FBKUÆMlV tOft.

Mi* Тм Befladime is lor sale ia Fredericitee by W. T. H 
J. H. Haotboiae.l

, 10.—Oa Tuesday evening Mbs MrKe* 
g»v«r a very pleaasnt 
Edwards of Halifax.

scud 
T* jeers of 

Max.

splendid.U 'M
by Rev. R- E- Smith. Mr. Berry 
age aad leaves a wile aodmtCHlKUCTO. g. hp- d*c No. 27 will ad -.-d p-aap-Hief. 

INFL4MMA ПО* «Г BL41IOKR (Oysd- 
Ua)- The paie * low down la toot, with aeveie 

and irration. d.Mcohy < r iaabtfary of pa* 
tr aod almoar cowtS desire lo do »e- 

ede No. 30 crosapUy affords reBH- 
Bead wh*-- I he p-nple *sv OB. HUMPH-

BK1V itpeciâce Ses. 27 and SO.
L. Oestreio*r. New York Ckj,

[IPaoeaeae ia lor rale in Blchlbocto by 
Then dore P. Graham-1

ШН Wtoni. liodbib bim tomorrow for Botto. | . ,o_-n* .«ntti—*« «to.• lb the
wbete rb« will Nil » cooiw oi Irauia. 1er ж lew, ц, ^ KjegtioBi Гпіят ,.г.іг*. by tbe Kiae-
Ae will be ■■ b ailed br ber but frirods here, He| | -------- -- drifts. euebd * brge bb*lier
«I. dU >*b to wi.btoü ber . .«toetotol toibrr. , be penormtooe .to pro. beed sbor.

Mlto i. Dob.1*. Utoeb of 8l- Jobe is to Ibe fill, ц, erdibsiy ішьіг »..| end only words od 
Ototob. to ber old boose here oo Yorb meet. ^ i|e „„ „„ .bo toetoded Mr.

Mra- A- b- ,.rr.j i. company «üh ber rotoio i-d M|, ,
Ml* »«x»r orrired home from Boetoo oo Moodoy Mcleerey Mbs Grorrie Jorotoe, Me^ro. Wto. 

tor. Dr. M. Leod refolded iroto Motorrol oo j. Sitobort. Prod Dobert,. Uoo. Wldoo

sod Alfred Benson.
Mr. J. D. PLitaej, M P. P-. ol Frtdehctoa, b ia

nor KM. is Ml:AMUL Mba Tartbsil reiereed to ber home hi 
Stanley last, wet k.

Mb* Mabel Barker apest Senday with Mba

Mr. H- Mobil, of Woodttoek rpeat Ssnday siih 
hb saw, Mrs. C. LeB. Miles.

Ber. Mr. Thomas, ol Caleb, Mr., speat Iwt week

»■<
Sp-

oe *v hr le girt, who hao 
lor et*hi Tears past. 1 wa* 

Specie ; sad being so 
coocladed to tot you

«rv .CANDIDATES.
try your No. 30 

pleased with the freak. I 
keow the face The trouble bat entirely diasp- 
peaied. aad she kmt aioed • irht poeada — weight 
ie two mootha. No more M. D '• lor —e.”

Mr*.!*. K. Moore. Odfird, Vs^ says : m I 
d.ily improTiog wider yosr wood en a I ireaf».
• • • My eoe has dbeoeuae d the N<«. 27 and 
30, as all symptom* of ariaary tree >to Save dosp- 
pesred. May God bto«a y<-o oo nutb atod Sial.y 
bring yon into Hb Kingdom shove, * my tree 
wbh sod praecr.

Mrs. N. ecf'ûeid, I. 
a* e«iTg y< nr Noe. 27 
82) with eon tirer. Oor

і

VOTE THE TICKET.
THE WHOLE TICKET sud 
NOTHING BU Г THE TICKET.

with friend* here.
Bev. Mr. Hopkiar. of Birch Ridge, .wa*; in town

'
besntilul indeed. One pecnliaritj ol this 
spring millinery is tkai each establishment 

lo navj its own particnlar mode and 
yel all are equally stylish and efl<icfive- 
S >me magnificent і nported and home work 

displayed in Mansoo’s but the crush 
was so great it was almost impossible 

than a glance at

Mme ay.
Mr. Josiiee Tack ol St. John ii ia tne city.
Mrs. Ftew. Uinc. who ba« beea visiting her sister.

М9Й thb week.
M Mr. WeadeU Ba>BH»ed, ol Woodstock, b vbhiag

я таahto steer, Mrs. Holme».
Mike ladies of і be pietbjUriaa chnicL gave a 
cert oaj Tbni»d»y tvinicg last which proved a 
great race.»•- 
eo.oontLe danoeet by Mr. A- I-C*. Паїкіг. He 
also plate* a beaniifnl solo on the eomet-

Mr. Waiker » an old rts:deiU of andover wbo 
barb, en in the West loranumbtr ol yean. i£b 
maoT friends are glad to welcome biin back lo bb
old borne. _________

Her. Mr. Wallace is vi«itieg irtcods here- •" - 
Mr. лчгои Lawton, vl Еишопимои.

,1“*Є'к' ,1, River, і 
Mary-vide.

Capt. Richard McLangb in arrived borne from 
Boston, on Thursday, whither be bad gone bat fa*l 
in seaicb ol renewed health. His friends will re
gret to bear that be I» not improved. -»
M Mr- Janes kersuroo. ol Bathurst, непі a couple 
ol days in town l*‘t week, И '• - > _
ft lire. 8. C. We« kr, who has been ill tor test days 
is і ret. тс ring.

Mr. J. A. Morrison, of Chatham, »p< nt Sunday in

M,*. Barle, at the Miner returned to her home at
ALDERM AN- AT-LARGE— 

Daniel J. McLaughlin, 
Boyle Travers.

GUYS WARD—
W. D. Baskin.

BROOKS WARD—
B. A. Appleby.

SIDNEY WARD—
George H. Waring.

DUKES WARD—
John Flood.

QUEENS WARD—
John W Daniel.

KINGS WARD—
J. R. W'oodbum.

W ELLINGTON W ARD— 
Thomas J. Macpberson—

PRINCE WARD—
John H. MeRobtie.

VICTORIA WARD—
James Seaton.

DUFFER1N WARD— 
Charles E. Lordly.

LANSDOWNE WARD— 
Henry Maher.

LORXE WARD—
John McMnlkin.

SLANLEY WARD—
John W. Godard.

“mis f?ito| ie here ігош tbe North Shore spend

ing S lew days at Mrs. Vndipv.
Capt. Kirle of Hampton «pent Sunday wilt

The feature of the evesi
. eaya: “I 

my burr («no
jtll- Rock, Aik

up. aayv be b in tbe U*i нам of Brighi'e di-ea»e 
aad liver com laint. Year 30 aod 27. aiMy-ugh h- 
ba« taken but one half bottfe each. hav. h *lp d him * 

M KOI CAL BOOK—А сорт of Dr Hamphrevs* 
Spevifi : M annal of all di eases nuilrd Ire* on sppli

Humphreys* Specific*, 
ee-1« ea h. or р-мкії 11 
much fvr SI OJ. гйііі b 
n *»1 receip- of
« 1VE 
Y<ik

■ ha* di"to get
the array. There were pretty jewelled 
bonnets, that looked exactly like over
grown batte flies, that ie, before they were 
trimmed ; alter that no doubt they will be

Mi*o Home, who baa been visiting ber cousin. 
Mrs. Wee>y V^nwart. rei orbed to ber boue in 
FW« nccville, yesterday.

Mr. Bobt. F. Kendo ph an-і Mr. Wayland Porter 
fee here yesterday l< r New York, whrtce they will 
asil tor Bermeda. They will go for the beufito 
their béai*, which their many fiicnds here hope 
they wi 1 find in large qn Entities.

Miss Cio« k»bni k enu rtaim d a l«w friin-eoo 
Thnndsy evening at a veiy pleasant w.ist party 
(4 UtUe). kiw-s Edward», of Halifax.

Linden Ft d. tt of the gentlemen's, M 
Mr. A. В Tibbiis got tne booby prises.

Ali the Btiliiiitry establishment» in the city held 
thetr spring « penuuts today and in spite of tbe dis 
agiteable weatier the moi es were crowded with 
laities, and і be uispl») ol pieity b>nm U w*s most 
woeder .wl. A large white cross fihed the window 
m Mrs MmcD .n»ld*s estaolihbment, while calls 
Uws tied »itb white satin ribbon bung at the 
*<m*. Піі* was a most he»nuiul Easier design 
In all'he stores ibe uisp I ay is most gorgeous and 

only be «ira ed by reel flowers, a grand di»p sv 
of which aie to be Sound at the spaciou» greenhouses 
of Mu# Hcbleyer, wbeie Ea»ter lilies with call**» 
and hyacinths vie with the more gorgeous colors ol 
•he roam and carnation» and swe t pansies, those 
harbingers ol fpting. rival the showy tulips. A 
voit there will repay anyone tor Mi»a f-cblejer la 
*1 wave ready lo »how her besWiful woik 
admiring public.

was in 'owe
v-k lo.dng six Ism »s 

y ■irnrri.'- or «—nt orepal I 
price. HUMPH Kn.Y.4* MbUI- 

Wi 1 am and John

Mr. Jumes Harris ard Mr. E. Daywsrd, of Monc
ton, are here on a » hooting trip. Д Mr. Wm. B. 
Forbee has also gene on the same 
“llV Wifiuot Brown spent Sunday In St. John. 1

Mr. Geo. Atkinson went to Chatham on Tntaday.
Mr. S. A. Miles, ol St. John, ia in town today.
Mr. 8. B. Patterson is spending a few days oat ol 

town this week.
Mr. Bert H*iri«, ol Chatham, is in town, the 

gncU of his grand part nts, Mr. and Mrs. Aden

Mr. W. D. Carter wen! north today.
Dr. Thomas J. Born que spent a few 

Moncton last wet k.
Mias N<sale Ferguson spent last wetk 

ton, the guest of Mrs. W. A. Ferguson. |
There are rumors of two large dancing pa ties 

after Barter.
A sacred conet rt will be rendered in tbe metbodist 

church on Easter Monday by the 8. 8. children.

is vtsitirg JierZLsisier, Mrs. gg modish aa it is possible for su A dimina- 
bve headwear to be; jet black divers, 
and black and white lace G yff ird fan*, are 
very prominent in the imported work. 
The violet etill continues to hold its o vn, 
although the cowslip, forget-me-not and 
pink and white clover bid fair to become 
successful rivals ; entirely new designs 
in flower bonnets are shown and are chant* 
ingly picturesque; the tiny bonnit which 
fits closely to the head is trimmed on 
either side with projecting wings of jet 
wbife at the back ere drooping jabo .s ot 
cbiflon and in the front a tip an argrette 
very chic. The larger hats are picturesque 
and show quantities of large flowers in 
every conceivable color ; foliage, iv t and 
rose leaves hive a pretty 
•Manson has long enjoyed the r.pitition 
of turning out pretty and stylish work and 
he informs Progre-æ that this wetks opt 
ing has been tbe most successful he has 
yet experienced in the large numbers who 
attended and the large amount ot wore 
disposed of during the week

CU-, comer
H TDM BY. C. В

admiral’s 1 ss of his arm. Nelson bowed 
his acknowledguents, and then, turning 
about, presented his friend and companion 
in manv hot fights, Captain Iteny.

“The loss of my arm, your Majesty.” he 
said, “is not so great as yon imagine, for 
here is my right hand.”

i'Pboobe»» is tor sale in Sydney by John M< Ken- 
tie si*u U- J- McKinnon.J

A Phil 9.— Mise Mtrgan returned lari eveting 
from New Glasgow.

Mise Came Hill leave» lenenew mcinirg for 
fMontre«L

Mr. B. Gibbons intends leaving this we«k Li 
Halifax, to join tbe 8 6. Cape Breton.

Mre. Beatty is visiting iiiends at North 8>dney_ 
Lhebht Ripe.

t «И the ladies* first prize, sod Mr.
лілп and

dyto Ja 
^Ki№ INew Dreaa tiootla.

Have you seen the new“Eudora?” It 
might have been thought that the Priestleys 
could do no better. They had made the 
best black dress goods in the world. And 
now they have brought out the new“Eu- 
dora.” The Henriettas seemed perfection. 
But with the Priestleys it is eyer onward. 
The“Eudora” h is a softness, a richness, all 
its own. It has extra width and weight, it 
fits beautifully, and gives long service, 
while the glow upon its surface, gives it 
the charac'er which ladies like. It is wrap- 
pi d on “The Varnished Board,” and Prie
stley’s uame stamped on ever) five yards.

tlu Every Tongue.

Seventv-sevr n is on every tom ne. Either 
the pleasnt pellets, or their praises ; and no 
wonder tor “77” has saved more lives pr<- 
vented more suffering and sickness, afford
ed more comfort and safety than all other 
remedies combined. With Dr. Humphrey’s 
“77” as a Protector, you can brave the 
wind and storm, the slush and dampness,

The Citizen’s Ticket.UOMCTOK.
L hicket.

ani odd • il ict.net on at tbe Monet 
Bookstore and

Mo
rsl

І Pboo BESS i% for I 
Bookstore, at tbe 
JoneMBookriOre.l 

April 10,—This being *‘boly week,” social gather
ings are suspendcd and we must content ourselves 
with going to service and attending the millinery 
openings. Tb* latter has become quite a feature 
this season. Not long ago there was an “Opening” 
at which there was an orchestra engsgtd to waft 
swe t music to tne ears ol the delighledl ladies.

This week oae ofoer leading dry goods merchants 
goes one better and engsgçy. » brass band as well 
as an orchestia. The rmilinery apartments of Ibb 
establishment are very tastefully decorated with 
11 >wera and plants and the display ia probably one 
of the best ever seen in Moncton.

Bev. R. 8. Crisp, of Salibbarj, was іпіЬз city on

ЯГ. ЛТЯРНЯЯ АИП Q AL AI В.

Of the People and 
For the People !

(Рвоежжт ia lor bale in 8t. Stephen by M 
Ralph 1 minor, and at tbe book stores of R. S. Dag- 
g-!tt,G. 8. Wall onl J. Vroom A Co. In Calais »t 
V. i*. Treat's. I

A PAIL 10.—The Current Newa club were enter- 
taiaed last evening _by Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
CUike. I; was a most pleasant evening and greatly 
•і joyed by the dab. A "wumbet ol interesting 
•abjecte wire most ЬгіШіапЦу disensstd.

Misa Btbel Wateibury, ind Miss Mabel Cleike, 
left lb* morning for Norton Maas., to resume the:r 
•ladies at tbe Whea on Seminar,. ;Their friends 
prgiet exceedingly their slay at home was such a

Mias Alice Graham is enjoying the plca«mes of 
Boston and vicinity, and is now visiting relatives 
who reside in Cambridge Rot.

Tbe ladies of Trinity church are pr paring for a 
giand e de and supper in their vestry on Tuesday 
evening. Ihcre eniertaiuait nts are alwsys so 
admirably arrange I that they ate look-d forward 
to wilb pleasure, and are really a soit ol society

TLe Mis»es Whitloi k were “At Home" to their 
friends on Thursday altemoon, chocolate and cuke 
was set те i.

Miss Alice Todd, is making vu extruded visit 
among relative» m Boston.

Mr. W. U. Edwards reiuri.fd yeiterdiy. from 
Borion.wi t re lie »p< id. a for:mglit must p!es»antly.

An eutiTtaininmi ct led Hie “loytinop” ami a 
•*l‘rt%iou- Pick le** is to be given on Tuesday evt o 
ing <d next wi.cfc і,y the oiidren, oi Christ church 
parish. Ibe entt rsintneut will be in Tempersm e 
hall, and has been' arranged and managed by Miss 
tior lie J* nes.

Mi»» MaLil Wry’s friends will rvgiet to h arn s! c 
ievtij ill und Lcr lamtly have very little hope ol 
k rrecovery.

Mr*. L. U. В ay moi d, oi Sussex, who has been 
•pending юше lime with her sirier, Mrs. Ilnzeu 
Grimmer, has gire to 8L Andrews, to spend Easter 
with her pur»nts, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.tiove.

popular young violinist, 
leaves on Monday lor Boston, to enter upon a 
c mise ol viulm instruction at tbe Boston Conserva- 
tory of тиче. Mis* Tay lor has aln ady won golden 
opinions ol hi r talent, and ber numerous Iiiends 
here wiaU ber evt ry success.

Mi-s Géorgie Meredith, Miss Madeline Sisson 
leive looioirow with their friend, Miss Mary 
Carte , to spend their Easter holidays with Miss 
Carter at her hon e in Kingston.

*1 »». Andrews, an aged lady who has been an in
valid Ur»ever*l years, died at tbe advanced age of 
eiih y three years. She was the widow of tbe late 
Richard Ar.diewv.ol bt. Andrews, who was once a 
prominent laser in that town, bbe leaves two sons 
and one daughter. Mu» Emily Andrews, who has 
■uot-t faithfully and tenderly cared (or ber mother 
through her tiditus illness. The funeral services 
look place on Monday afternoon and were conducttd 
by Rev. O. 8. Newnhain, of Christ church.

A concert is lo be given at rn early date In tbe 
Masonic hull. It is under the management ol J. D. 
CLipmao, J. T. V bitlock, E. G. Vroom, W. W. 
Inches and M. McGowan. With such an tffleient 
committee it cronot help being a success, and 
липну «un auUuprtmg much pleasure a: d a great 
musical treat.

Master Arthur Cl,l| man, wh* i« a pupil at the 
Rothesay school, arrived home on Saturday *o spend 
Lis Easter holidays.

Mias Mattie Harris baa returned from a pleasant 
v eil to tbè cHles of New York and Boston.

Mr. Godfrey Newham1» friends are g,ad to see 
him borne to spend Easter.

Mr. Наше Bates basbten spending a few days in 
town with bis family.

Judge Cockburne, of 8t. Andrews and Mrs.Cock- 
Lurne,.spent several days in town during the past 
wetk tnd wire the guestsol Mrs Vivian Hannah.

Mrs. 8. H. Blair is ugaln tbe guest of her oousln, 
Miss Henrietta Ridgeway oi 13UCharles street, Bos
ton. Mass., having returned from her visit in New 
York city.

Mis. Bolton anivid hr me on Thursday from 
Baltimore where she has ip-mt tbe wiuter, and ia 
tbe guest ol her daughter Mrs. W. V. Todd.

Mrs. Ross who has been visiting her son Mr. 
Hemy Bose has leinintd to hcr hume in Skew began, 
M tine.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Hill, of 9t. Margarets bay 
are .here for a visit lo benefit Mr. HiU wbo has re

ly recovered from a severe Illness.
Dr. aad N r». Franx Eaton have returned to their 

ie Provkfenfe, Rhode Island.
Mrs. MU chard who baa spent several months with

and it tairly robust, even old Humidity 
himself, which is etid by the doctors to be 
the greatest Grippe producer. Experience 
shows that all persons are not equally sus
ceptible to medicine. Many are benefited 
trom the first dose ot “77” and Grippe 
Grippe passes cfl with little or no incon
venience. Other cases might be termi&l 
stubborn, and do not yield untill perbâ^s 
the second or evtn the third dsy. Tbe 

is then spontaneous, cumulative effett

t|

For ALDERMEN AT LARGE 
Patrick M Cnrthy,
Daniel J. Purtlv.

For Aldermtn fir GUY8 WARD 
Israel E. Smith.

For АМегтип for BROOKS WARD 
John i$. M. Baxter.

Fur Aldermtn fir SIDNEY WARD. 
William (’onard.

For Alderman or DUKES WARD 
Steplie і G. Blizard.

For Alderman for QUEENS WARD 
ATSU:L » u efi I an. 
KINGS WARD 

Hedley V. Goper.
For Aid. for WELLINGTON WARD 

John E. Wile-in.
F..r Alderman for PRlNf’E WARD 

George A. Kik.dell.
L,r Aldjrma.i for VICTORIA WARD. 

A*exander L. Lav.
Fir AUlermau for DUFkERIN WARD 

Vhomae Mil litige.
For Alderman for LANSDOWNE WARD 

William Christie,
Fjr Alderman for CORNE WARD 

Robert C. Elkin.
For A’derman for STANLEY WAx D 

John McGnldrick.

A Fair Exchange

The abs ntmindedness of some 
learned men is well illustrated in the 
lowing story cf the late Dr. Philip Schaff :

When the learned divine was preaching 
in Mercereburg, Pa., he was advised by ж 
neighbour to buy a small pig. and the ad
vice was accompanied by an offer to tell 
him one. Acc-rdingly the pig was pur
chased, ând immedia e'y another probl 
came up to be solved, viz , hjw to get a 
pen for it. Casting about, the do tor di*- 
eovered a large drv-^oodv box, iu which 
some of his household eff cts had been 
received. He s t to work with saw and 
hammer, anti with pieces of boa ds from 
the box he soon «in structed a pen, In a 
tew week» the pig grew so that it hardly 
hail room to turn around, ami another 
difficult question had to be settled. The 
doctor studied over this matter several 
days ; meanwhile tie nig was hourly get
ting larger. He fina’ly decided to go over 
to tte nriglibour frem whom it was pur
chased, ami ask d if he would be kind 
enough to i-xchange evenly and give him 
another Hiiall pig for the lart>e one that 
had outgrown its pen. The good doe’or 
used to tell in all seriousne:8 how kind bio 
neighbor was to give Lira a small pig for 
his large one without charging any dif
ference.

•* Kids'* lustoad of **Chlldreu-**

The London JduFhaHsts (ells an amusing 
story in subrianee as follows: W. E, 
Forster, M. 1\. made an important speech 
t North Tawton and the speech was tele

graphed in full to the London Times. The 
word “ children ” was repeatedly used by 
Mr. Forster. Noticing this fact the tele
graph operator at North Tawton substituted 
“kids, ” because it was a shorter word to 
click oft, He tojk it for granted that 
the London operator would have sense 
enough to change “kids ” to‘-children,” but 
neither the operator nor the editor through 
whose hands th 
made the change ; ai 
laughed at the levity 
Forster.

VJ

Friday.
Mr. Jot-iab Wood, M. P-, »ptnt Saturday In (own.
Mre. L. A. Wri|ibt. of Falifcbury, who has been 

visiting friends in town lor the paet two weeks, re
turned home on Friday.

Mr. Writer C. humnrr, ol Trurr, spent Sunday at 
his home here.

Mr. !.. W. Higgins, who ba« been on an extended 
trip to New York and Montreal, rituined Lome on 
Tuesday.

Mi»» Yeung and Miss John»on, of Fredericton, 
wbo has been in barkviile visiting Mrs. W. A. 
Powell, have r« tuin»d to Mocrton to finish their 
frivud, Mr». C. T. Purdy, ot Chuich street.

Mr-.J t*. DeWoKe tipurr, of at. John, Is in the 
t it) vi»it:ng tin n«ls.

Mr. J. V. M< Le lac, formtily now ol Pictoo, 
X ova hint is, spent humlav m town with Iiiends.

Mr. D. Potlinger rituimd Lome hum Ottawa 
Saturday.

Mr. Ora P. King, of Susttx, wxs in the city on 
Monday.

Mi. C'au 1 Fettrs, who has been visiting friends 
iu 8t. John lor the oust month returned home on 
.«іаіипіну. Mr. Peter*# friends will be g.ad to 
know lie is much improved in health.

Dr. K. B. Chandler leit last Wetluesday evening 
NewYoik. Clotuo.

of the |medictne is felt all at once. In 
either case tbe cure is perfect ; yon are 
sure not to be jlett suffering from after
effects, which have been and are the curie 

of Grippe. New manual free. Fur Alder
e copy subsequently pa 

and next day all Eng
dignified Mr.

Walt YVliltmanlOulPoe.

There is a special Philadelphia interest 
in tbe following item from Eugene Field’s 
column in the Chicago Rtcurd:“Some 
years ago,” says Francis Wilson, the cotn- 
ed an. ‘ 1 went, over from Philadelphia to 
call upon Walt Whitman at Camden. J. 
M. Stoddavt, editor ot Lippineott’s Maga- 
z ne, was with me. 1 had been leading 
the works ol Poe—had read them through 
from beginning to end, and naturally 
enough 1 wanted to talk about them. 
Stoddart must bave told Whitman about it 
tor shortly at er I was presented to the old 
gentleman he said in a very kindly tone to 
me: *Soyou admire the writings of Edgar 
A. Poe, do you ?’ I answered that т had 
retently finished reading them anu 
been deeply impressed. The old gentle
man drew me to the window and pulled 
aside t*ie funny little dimity cir tain. The 
day was a glorious one, with its sunshine 
and warmth. -

“*Mv young friend,1 said Л^ hitman, 
pointing to the cheery scene without, ‘let 
me tell you that you will find more poetry 
and truth in that sunshine than in all the 
crazy books of a--------drunkard !’ ”

New Anecdote of Nelson.
A very pretty anecdote is tcld of Lord 

Nelson. Beside being a great commander 
and a brave man. Nelson was one ot the 
truest of friends, atpl while he was as fond 
as all other remarkable men of the praise 
which good and heroic deeds merit he 
knew so little of jealousy that he always 
wished others to have their meed of praise 
as well as himself. Presented to King 
George 111. of England at one of the royal 
levees, his majesty congratulated the ad
miral upon his tremendous victories, closi 
with a few sympathetic remarks about

n a trip to Moutual and t

HABCOURT.
ing
thehadApril 10— Mr. L. T. Joudry, ol Moncton, and 

Mr. J. P. Gaie, о. ti:. John, wire In town yesterday.
Meiers. Hugh and Batii lioopi r,ol Toronto, were 

guests of Mr. W. G. Millar at Mortimore thia w- ek.
Mailer Lark Morton, of AcadievlIL , has taken 

up bn resilience in Harcourt.
Mrs. John Beck and family have removed to the 

Rafuee building, a lew door# noith ol their late rtU

Mr. J. F. Black, of Richibucto, made a short visit 
here on Friday last.

Councillor Alex. Murray spent Saturday in Har-

A Beal Oomplliurut

Once, when the late Fred Leslie wasMi»» Louie Ta) lor. Effect of the French Treaty,
playing Rip Van Wi* Itlo, gave 
for the play to his servant. The girl 
and during tbe fi-st ad, a good-natured 
neighbour pointed out h> r master whe.i he 
was singing his song, “’Ihcse Little Hea 's 
now Goldt n. ”which she followed with inter
est. In the third act, when old R p croons 
the same song in a falterin », aged voice, but 
fails to recall it, and b’eaksdown, the maid 
left tbe theatre and went home

N- xt day her ma ter asked her how site 
had enjoyed the performance.

“Oh, sir!’ she ephed, “ I like th • two 
plays you acted in ” (meani g the first two 
acts) “and jour song was heantifu1 ; but 
af er that they • laved 
third act), “and some old man came on 
and tried to imitate you and to sing your 
song, and he forgot the words aud he 
couldn’t do it a bit, and 1 was so gh;d.”

Hood’s Cured
After

Others Failed
Wines it Half P;ice.

Scrofula In the Neck-Bunches All 
Cone Now. +

Fatly Prepared.

Thu straggling homcst,,ads in the back- 
woods are olten the recipients ot visits far 
from agreeable to their inmates. N w 
tb“ visitor is the lofltist, again the beetle, 
and anon the rat. At one of the home
steads, occupied by an old lady, there e 
day ca lftd a man. who stated tlathe 
could rid her house 
any about. The lady was very delighted, 
as latt rly she had been inu:h troubled by 

pests. Terms were soon arrang'd 
і the rat-killer had walked many miles

Dr. McCnlly, of Moncton, waa here on Friday, in 
Mr. Fredc<>n‘ultution with Dr. Keith in the cate ol

Mr. John Fraser, of Chatham, was in town yester-

Capt. Xorval Smith, who resided in this connty 
for some years, reached here by last evening's ex- 
press from Beimnda.

Mr. Edward Whettn, wbo ha# been living at 
Maiy#ville, York county, for the past three years, 
is on a vibil among hi# relatives here.

Mies Spicer, ot Mount Allkon, Batkville, i# visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. McConnell at the parsonage.

Mr. H. H. Fairweather, oi St. John, was here on

The Bordeaux Claret Company, estab
lished at Montreal in view of thé French 
treaty, are now offering tbe Canadian 
connoisseur beautiful wines, at $3.00fend 
$4 00 per case of 12 large quart bottfee. 
These are equal to any 40.00 and $8.00 
wines sold on their label. Every swell 
hotel and club are now handling them, 
and they are recommended by the best 
physicians as being perfectly pure and 
highly adapted for invalids’ use. Ad
dress :

another piece”(the

of rats if there were
A

■Cj
that morning, hn would be glad of some
thing to eat. Accordingly a good meal 
was plae d before him, and he did ample 
justice to it. He finished up with a mug 
of good homebrewed ale, after which, 
thoroughly r freshed, he sprang from his 
seat and. brandishing in his hand a stout 
stick, said—

“Now, old woman, trot out your rats ; I 
feel as if 1 could annihilate a couple of 
thousand of ’em !”

Capturing Aborigines.

During the early part of the present cen 
tury the aborigines of Tasmania commited 
such trightful outrages that it was ultim
ately resolved to capture them en bloc if 
possib'e. To this end tho Government 
offered a reward of £5 for every adult and 
£2 for every child taken without injury. 
Ihe hope^i of gaining ibis led in 1830 to an 
immence org-mised movement, called the 
“Black Line.” About 3 000 persons toelc 
part in it, forming a 1 ne and scouring the 
ts'and from end to end. It was estimated 
that the total cost of these proceedings was 
upwards of £60,000. and the ac ual “bag” 
was—one man and one boy ! Persuasion ef
fected whât force had failed to secure, and 
the blacks were all tianefert-d to Flind 
Island, where the last survivor of them 
died in 1876.

Friday.
Mr». W. W. McLellan, of Newcastle, wai vfr 

lu Harcourt last week, the guest ol Mrs.'Ji

Mr. John Beck who was for many years In the 
employ ol the I. C R. In thia section leit by train 
this morning ior the United Slat e.

Mr. Wiluiot Brown the popular manager ol tbe 
K. N. R. waa here on Monday on Lis return trom 
8t.

itlng

8 l3? Bortai Claret Company,AVWO<81 Blanche

Sangerville. Maine.tit. tit-hn.
Mr. J. D. Phinney, M. P. P. was intervlng 

constituents hereabout on Friday while en ro

30 Hospital . 8VC et, Montreal.
і Bordeaux Office : 17 Alle4 deBoutsnt.

Lis
J8! C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“Gentlemen:—I feel that I cannot say enough 
In favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla. For five years 
I have been troubled with scrofula lu my ueck 
and tliroafe Several kinds of medicines which 
I tried did not do me any good, and when I com
menced to take Hood's Sarsaparilla there wero 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I could

to Richibucto.
Mr. Joim S 

d-pariments,
Capt Richard M< 

lor medical trr»lm 
evening and wtu;.

Stevenson, of the Crown 
was In Harcouit the same day.

Laughlin who was in Boslon 
ueni, reached here on Thursday 
to Kicbibucto on Friday.

Land's •JStop Ladders.The Paritaire On Big Sleeve»

The old records of the town of Dedham, 
Mass., show that as early as 1639 the au
thorities found it necessary to pass hws 
régulai ing 'he rize of sleeves. This is the 
way the и і . 8 old paper readfi : “And 
be it furti'-- envtel, that hereafter no 
person whatsoever shall make a garment 
for woman or any other sex. with sleeves 
more than half an ell wide in the widest 
part, and so proportionate for the bigger 
or sma’lcr persons. And for the 
reformation of imn^oderate, great 
and some other superfluities, which may 
• asily be redressed without much prejudice 
or spoil ot garments, it is ordered, ” etc.

Я
bt. вкопав.

*STRON HD DURABLE.[Proorbsb Is for salt in tit. George rt the store ot 
T. O'bricn.l

April 10.—Mrs. Hairy Goodnow was called from 
her Lome In tiommerville, Mass., last week on a<- 
countoitbe very serious illness of her father, Mr. 
Thomas Barry, aa was also Dr. McLaughlin, of 
Jackson's Г.гоок, Me.

Ml#s Bessie O'Brien leit on Friday to spend sev
eral wetki In Calais.

Mr. Ben Davis left on Saturday for 8t. Stephen, 
en route for Baltimore, where be Intends learning 
the drug business. He Was accompanied aa far aa 
New York by Mr. Harvey Benson, wbo U returning

Hood’s r5-Cures
FOR USE IN 8H0P8not bear tho slightest touch. When I had taken 

one bottle of thia medicine, the soreness had 
gone, and before I had finished the second the 
bunches had entirely disappeared." Blanche 
Atwood, Sangerville, Maine,

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

НоосГ» PHI» cure constipation by restor
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

Dr. J. R. McLEAN AND PRIVATE HOMES.
conOnee his practice to

& Eye, Ear, Throat, J. & j 9. HOWE, . '
and all forms of Catarrhal Diseases,

Will be I» Truro, April loth, 88 Germain ВігезMasonic '*<>> ,,
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Boys’ Sailor Suits.і ж» аіжгг ож m іон.
__ Letters from...* і

«П«жЖ^After . m; enjoytide ran -Мі relative..NANNARYл;>> -t Then illwer* Iskin*
BC ів a ■tasklalrmetes

I mint the
HERE IS NOTHING PRETTIER or more eemteeble lor Sranll Boy. oi 4 to 8 year* thee » sice Sei'or Soil, 

very large stock of ordinary 2-piece Soils 1er Scull Boys, we

Five Different Qualities in Boys’ Sailor Suits, ;°ôa\

St . Jota hoarding taure wto -ranile. etaoft the
fare* fcny bantam teratoid, to Onklaad.

bey,- Ta—ske.1* altbowgh be is wet a villam- He 
did eot aaatla, boweser, wbaa be 
other beesdan at the table tbe other 
.eg. They dileli the a—ilieg, eed by the 

tehee, bare ecaa seeillieg eoar saaee. 
The yonrag —ae frvqnenlly boasted that 

bo had errer beee the rieti— ot e practieal

here bow in stock :Веж Ежажс—со.—The geldce city oi 
—cat IІ the In addition to

■ —any ways 1er ling the 
bet the cat, bed 

freaa the ttae I first 
sng gioriea in the early 

aay Ep.leea
ttae bey. I sailed » tbrengb the 

Golden Gate with Brlle clee bet yeatk and 
tope eed toy terteee

gv tat hard tit eod well pared streets eel
reared pretty IІ

R -Ї

fc*-
where the trees perb*Eds RANGING FROM A

Cheap, useful Suit for ordinary Everyday Wear, to a 
landsotne, Gold-Trimmed Suit Navy Serge of Extra Quality.

kafy
scent the air hr greet pro-

rv . «

entrap Ita. het that he tad always die- 
cowed the- ta tisse to present any

eed fall grown 
new dice. IB Janaary it is the 

. on eternal glow ot renal 
and Coral beanty always in eridanre year

open -y
id tar golden 

Nearly thartsr yearn had elapsed 
when I

ii fлШ Aa aU these make, of goods nre easily deneed, and so 
cat that tbeo allow perfect Ireeÿo- for children to play 
a boat in. they are -eot econosaical.

Im aain Ji The other night when he arrired ho—e 
at midnight's -ystic beer he was wholly 
unprepared tor the earpriee in store tor 
hi—. Had he been at all 
eight here brand somethin* strange in the 
tact ttat the gas in the hell and also in his 
room, which is on the first floor, adjoining

scene ttat joroaa and happy tiSk■T. caned with what the Hoarier Poet in and year ont, a new-canting and
dying dree- et noterai beeline— that can 
he only brand in a donate — gantai and

he t уaltar.and yon. year « \jO)rJvflTbk— —ild — is this ol golden California. 
Oakland is styled by the hepefal end 
th—iastic notice the Athene ol the Pacific

than— rear, in —у a<

all the npa and downs, the stade and the boot parlor, had been extinguished CORNW A.LL’8en fete.. To offset 
üs other little drawbacks the big Midwin
ter Fair was in full blast with аП ita attrac
tive beauties a kind of an 
dose to the wonders of the World’s Fair. 
The avenues to wealth and fame were not 
wide open and strewn with the meet roseate 
hues. The glorious climate 
and Де land of sunshine, fruit and flowers 
was still smiling and hopeful through the 
dark misty donds that occasionally floated 
in from the bubbling waters of the vast

guished honor for a section ot the country 
where Boston is wot brought m friendly 
rivalry and made to excite any feeling of 
jealousy in the breasts of the cultured 
in the home of the adulterated baked bean 
in the effete east.

We then went oe a abort tour ot the in- 
first stand at

ing feet and
have warned him oft impending danger;

BICYCLE AGENCY.but he was unswpecting and went headlong 

to hit doom.
When he entered his bed-room he found 

it aiemited only “by the struggling 
moonbeam’s misty light.” He struck a 
match and was about to light the gas, when, 
k-pponing to glance towards the bed, he 
beheld a sight which 
paralysing him with terror, surprise, em
barras ment sad every other emotion 
which it is possible to experience under 
circumstances calculated to bring them all 
forth. Hie hand containing the burning 
—was held suspended in mid air ;

. then

and fitting

! 1 still in it

і Mary,ville, an old and —nch frequented 
piece in the days ot old and the days ot 
gold, when the poor bat honest miner 
Heated around the Y she end the Feather 

in search of the anriferona metal that 
is eo attractive to the average mortal in 
this vale oi tears. Marysville wee warm, 
vary wane, and the moaqmto was very math 
in evidence and in a very annoying quantity 
and quality. The flowers and the China- 

all in blao—. end the dost on 
the on paved streets was as See a« floor. 
Fro— there we pnetadoo to Auburn—sweet 
Auburn, loveliest village, not ol the plain, 
hot oi the footbOlgfl the glorious 
crowned Sierra Nevada 
gentle

silenced orator, the gBrtedmg ——raid foliage ol the stately 
tan—with which the hill aides and the tiny

line of wheels represented in Canada, including
Controlling the largest

American and Canadian Wheels.
П;Purifie that is continuously chafing ita 9

mystic «idea against ita golden shores, 
of Shanghai or Canton could be 

any day or night in the populous and 
quarter where Ae 

odor, not always smelling of the Orient, 
assailed Ae nostrils and the music 01 the

••me Beeston Humber." The D.vle, “Uptod.te" “The Budge.” The “New Howe.”
The following well known English end American Wheels on oar list :

“The Popular.” “The PHnoe."

Vrai

“The Princess.”the tint flame lasted jest n 
coil speed ; end eo did the yoong men.

The match end the moonlight had re
vealed to him the figera ot a lady lying 
epon the tad. It wa. tree that the taco was 
mined lr«—him; but he recognized tes ta» ЧкЧйГ’1 '

ara-u^wo-brioMfl*teM^# WhltWOrth,

The H v 
The Regents’ 

The Fleet.

“The Duke.”“The Road King.”
■4

!

it to—to— end the squeak ol the ChineseЇ
fiddle floated out upon the quiet evening 
air from Ae temples oft the Eastern 
which these pigtailed, almond-eyed 
and daughters of the n turns. The 

air rustled mildly through
have pleated 

in Aie free American soil, which the Geary 
lew and Ae long m 
Ae redoubtable but now almeet forgotten 
Denis Keen, failed to banish. The wF 

and the boom of Aefire-crackecf 
mingled wiA Ae weird chnnt^Aaw*?- 
vflons in their pagan temples bound aeli 
the vice, degradation and 
wisdom land logic of Confucius or Ms 
worthy descendants have not been able to 
eradicate. The children of Ae Mikado 
and the Tycoon were very much in evi
dence also, but a brighter and more beau
tiful object lesson by far than their yellow 
brethren of the Orient.

All kinds of people and of every ration
ality under heaven I think were gathered 
here, particularly during the progress of 
the gorgeous fair. The Golden Gate park, 
one of the prettiest spots on American soil 
today, rich in eternal verdure and spangled 
with Ae gorgeous bloom of magnificent 
plants and flowers, sparkling in rainbow 
colored beauty, in bright sunshine, musical 
wiA bird* and sensuous air of a glorious 
atmosphere, and all this reclaimed by 
proud, progressive and lordly man from 
the barren sand hills of a few years before 
that looked cheerless and desolate, as the 
winds from the mighty ocean sent it in 
whirling clouds down among the qoiet 
walks and bnsy thoroughfares of Ae proud 
city ; Aat less than a century before 
Ae infant Mecca of a bright and busy me
tropolis to which Ae energy and enterprise 
of a fortune howling eniverse had been 
attracted by the marvellous stories ol the 
heaps of yellow gold that lay slumbering 
in her shining sands, and to which Mar
shall's pick on Sutton Creek gave the im
petus to a flowing tide of human life, that 
has peopled her hillsides and valleys and 
made Ae world ring wiA more than Ae 
fabled tales of another Eldorado.

Sap Francisco after an absence of so 
many years was intensely interesting. Old 
landmarks that were hurriedly raised jn 
Ae restless stormy past, had in most cases 

*vdisappeared, and the fine public buildings, 
Ae mansions of the Bonanza kings, who 
had struck it rich beneath the swaying sur
face of the earth or extracted wealth from 
Ae quiet vales and heaven-kissing hills 
over which Aey had pushed amid the cruel 
snowdrifts ot the frowning Sierras to meet. 
their friends from Ae old homes in Ae 
east, and welcome them hither to Ae 
bright glowing feast which their skilled 
hands and throbbing energetic brains had 
spread before them in this wondrous land 
of the setting sun which had slumbered so 
long and peacefully on this side of Ae 
Great Rockies.

The finest cable cars in the world fly 
through the busy streets and over the 
soaring hills. The finest ferry boats in 
Christendom float over the waters of its 
magnificent bay in and afBfffld~E fleet-of 
maritime splendor, contributed by every 
land on earth, to take away from her shores 
the varied products dt her forests, her sett, 
towering mountains, and smiling lakes, 
where the sheep wander in myriad herds, 
and the orange and the lemon and Ae fig 
and the grape vine smile upon you as you 
fly along through a region rich m glowing

of the lady beeroers. Two slippered fret 
also seen ; end one ar— wee thrown 
the pillow in the graceful abandon

ment of sleep.
The young 

at a single glance, and then hastened ■ to 
let the door be between hi-aell and the oe 
enpant of the bed. The deli* bed Ueten- 

, crowded — every conceivable plana rf. 
shelter, heard him give a very decided 
knock on the door, then pause and matter 
to himself, “By Jove, she’s asleep."

Realising then how embarrassed the Indy 
would be were she to know that he had 
lound her asleep in his room, he decided to 
pa— the rest ol the night, or until she 
awoke and leit hi, room, on the 
parlor sola, and accordingly provided him- 
seil with gtveral overcoats with which he 
covered himself.

Morning dawned at last, alter a very 
nncomlortable night lor the young 
Then, supposing that the coast was clear, 
he went to his room sgsin, but there in the 
bed still lay the figure—bet the light show
ed that it was not that ol a lady. It was 
simply composed ol two pillows, stufled 
into a crimson dressing-gown, one sleeve 
ot which rested on the pillow, and one or 
two other little accessories.

The modest victim ol this joke was un
aware that anyone knew that he had slept 

the sofa all night, and wickedly tried

I\
t vale was crowned. Pretty hedges and

took in ell these details
U flowers ever y where, and Ae smiling vine

yards stretching o?tr and around the base 
oft some climbing hiU was a vision to the 

that the Angering eyes oft everything that was pic
turesque end beautiful. Wë pushed on to 
Grass Valley and Nevada city, two old and 
prosperous mining towns, lying only six 
miles apart and literally buried amid a 
magnificent growA of swaying pines. The 
main streets of boA these places were al
ways lively with Ae sight of Ae old stage 
coach and the sharp snip of the driver’s 
whip that recalled the palmy days when Ae 
golden state was young and vigorous, and 
when the railway trains wore not dreamed 
of by Ae long-bearded men in long boots 
and woolen shirts wiA the bowie knite or 
six shooter hanging from their belts, who 
were making the hillsides reverberate with 
Ae sound of their picks and the little shin
ing streams muddy and discolored aa Aey 
tore away at their watery beds in their 
quest for yellow gold.

From the hills back again to the plains 
we came, halting for a week at Sacramento, 
Ae capital of Ae golden state. Twenty- 
nine years before I soiled my hands with 
honest labor in the same old town, which 

was at that time had only twenty-six miles of 
railway running out of it, and in tact that 
was all Aere was on Aie side ot the Rocky 
mountains. The capital has not progressed 
very much ; I recognized a great deal of 
what I remembered when I was there in the 
early sixties, never dreaming that I should 
return, after so many years, a stage player, 
bat such is life—we know what we are, but 
we know not what we may become. The 
capitol building was new and gorgeous, 
modelled on Ae same lines as that of 
Washington, and one ot Ae prettiest cathe
drals I have seen anywhere has taken the 
place ot the modest brick church where I 
spent many a bright Sabbath morning, ж 
stranger in a strage land and among 
strangers, in the days ot long ago.

ofth The Spartln, 
the Cupid,

4 ’’’the Crescent.
ALL STYLES, 1895.
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Also foil se*ortmeBt of , General Apt, ] Board of Traie ВшШ 
, Special Apt. jCycle Accessories. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Send for Catalogue . .1. E.See oar samples and grt our catsbgue 
beiore pu rhssuut and yon will 

not make s mistake.D.

Royal
Emulsion

which is owing to wasting Kidneys not 
being able to perform their functions. In 
order to relieve heart trouble remove the 
cause in the Kidneys with Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. They relieve the blood ot 
poisonous deposits, it goes on its way a 
stream of health, relieving the heart and 
imparting strength to every tissue of the 
body. When your heart is in trouble 
Chase’s Pills quickly remove the causing 
condition, no matter whether it existe on 
account of disorder of the kidneys, liver, 
stomach, or of nervous affection. Sold 
by dealers, or by mail by addressing Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

LRD taken place simply because she could not 
conceive that they were all lying to her. 
She was never able to regain the inem:ry 
of that lost part ot her life.

A man was out driving with his wife and 
child when the horse ran away, rushing so 
violently against a wall that he was thrown 
out and sustained a severe concussion of the 
brain. After his recovery he could re
member everything up to the lime ot his 
meeting with a friend a short distance from 
the scene of the accident. But of his efforts 
to stop the horse, and of the terror ot his 
wile and child, ho was perfectly unware.

Of more than one well known author has 
the story been told how, when hearing cer
tain paaseges read, he would exclaim reg
retfully, “Ah, 11 only I could have written 
like that!" when the extracts in question

LRD

\)
THE
WORLDS
MEDICINE,to give Ae impression that he hsd dis

covered the hoax upon entering Ae room, 
but he waa obliged to confess, in an ex
cess of shame, that he was for once the 
victim ot a joke, when he was greeted by 
the rest of Ae borders with Ae unwelcome 
salutation, * ‘By J ove ! she’s asleep ! ”

I \ From the earliest days of inodic* 
science no remedy has achieved sucb 
a reputation as

9 ш
Buskin’s Critical Moods 

A story illustrating Ruskins whimsicality 
is given on the auihority of a friend of the 
great writer. “One morning,” he notes, 
“as we were coming out ot chapel, Kuskin 
said to us, ‘I ought not to have come to 
chapel this morning.’ We asked him* m 
no tittle astonishment, why P ‘Because, 
he said, ‘I am going to write a critique on 
——’s picture in Ae Academy, and lwa 
to be in a perfectly diabolical temper.”

I-

ROYAL 
EflULSI O N.

»
came from his own works.

It was however, reserved for Samuel 
Rogers, the banker-poet, to make his in
firmity Ae occasion for a compliment—one 
that was bo A graceful and touching.

One day, when he was more than ninety 
years of age, he was out driving with a cer
tain lady. In the course of the converea- 

she asked him something about a corn- 
friend. There was a sudden pause,

:___ 1 broken by Rogers pulling the
check-string and inquiring of the coach

“ Do I know Lady M-------- P ”
“ Ye., sir," was the reply.
It was a painful moment, both to the 

aged poet and to the innocent cause of his 
trouble. But Rogers was equal to the em
ergency. With a sad reminiscence of his 
old-time courtesy he took his companion s
hl“Never mmd, my dear ; I needn't «to|> 
the carriage to ask whether I know you. ’

МЖМОВГ8 TRICKS.

Remarkable Anecdote* Concerning This 
Fickle Gift.

Its curative power is univoreally 
acknowledged to a degree unprece
dented in the annals of physical re
search. *

As a strengthening tonic in con
valescence and for thin and weakly 
babies and children, and delicate 
women,

itab-

fcnd
ttîee.
18.00

іет,
best
and
Ad-

У-Д Many novelist, have taken advantage of 
the strange tricks occasionally played by 
the memory, especially in eases of illness or 
accident; but alter all, fictitious narrative 

some ac~

N1
which was

UNOAR DYEScan hope to exceed in strangeness 
tual occurrences.

A man of considerable learning had a 
illness at the age of thirty years, 

an utter

,? t IT HAS NO EQUAL.
і CLEANS and WASHES All Druggist*, 60c. end $1.00 bottle*.

which left him with his memory
He had even forgotten the names 

of the commonest objects, and as soon as his 
health was restored, had to begin to learn 
the most simple lessons, as though he wore 
actually a child again. One day, while his 
brother was teaching him. he suddenly stop
ped, and put his hand to his head.

7, What’s the matter? Don’t you feel 
wellP ” asked his brother anxiously.

"I have a curious sensation in my head,” 
was the answer ; “ and it seems to me now 
aa if 1 knew all this before.”

And from that time he rapidly recovered 
the entire use of hie faculties. But he was 
never able to comprehend bow it had be
come necessary to teach him reading and 
writing over again.

A young lady, ahortly after marrying 
a whom she passionately loved, was 

Quiet Man Yon first night oft new piece) : seized wiA a severe illness, which left her 
“Excnse me 'air tot 1 really do not see with absolutely no remembrance either of

йгаага.1ua^s.
htodVUh Ms bill.” then she believed the marriage to havn

Marriage of the Dead.

і Dawson Medicine Co.
MONTBKAI-

$ everything that tends 
to make your house 
look nicer

A strange custom prevails among a 
certain tnbe in Ae Caucasus. When a 
single young man d M,l“
upon Ae bereaved.

When a 
dies, someone calls

______  parents who has
carried to Ae grave a marriageable 
daughter in the course ot Ae year and

“Your son is sure to want a wife ; I’ll 
give you my daughter and you shall 
deliver to me the marriage portion in 
return.”

A friendly offer of this description is 
never rejected, and the two parties soon 
come to terms as to the amount of the 
dowry, which varie» according to the 
advantages possessed by the girl in her 
lile-time. Coses have been known where 
the young man’s lather has given as much 

thirty eo we to secure a dead wife for 
bis dead son.
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HEART-BEATS.

The Reason Why" the Heart Flutter*. Fal- 
pltates and I* Oppressed, and How to Re
lieve It.

(Via C. P. R. Short Line)
Forward eooOs,Vsh^-dM-raymaUjnta

SSL
paru ofth#

JgjpS№®5■ The heart has a hard old time of it, and 
within itself does not excite much disease, 
but is very often called upon to display Ae 
troubliug symptons of palpitation, flutter
ing, labored breathing, oppression, &c. , 
on account ot diseased Kidneys offering 
increased resistance to the passage of the 
blood through Aeir defective secretive 
strucures, causing/ morbid change in Ae 
blood unsnited to'nourish Ae tissues and 
noxious to them. The minute arteries 
resist Ae passage of this foul blood, re
sulting in the muscular walls of Ae arter
ies and the ventricle of the heart becoming 
partially paralysed, and from this cause 
results much of the so-called heart direa:e
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TfceM. CrWz S»r Mil. C„ -K. шна. N. B.in this country of the slow Dutch .1 hod 
ran up фіші e form of eeterprioo that 
would do credit to Bouter street in our 
own good town of Now York, and the 
humor of the situation to osertome —

ly to be at best, handicapped as ho was at 
the start by early deprivations. Still, a 
UH now would do much lor hot and hit.
Why had Us step-fsther, her husband, 
had no heart or conscience in the matter, 
claiming even the boy’s own small inher
itance P Why had he made it a# hard for 
her to do as she would with what was 
rightfully as well as nominally here P She 
looked across the fields to another bouse,
Jotbam’s, the ...
his first wife. Was there a living hand 
behind the dead one which seemed to con
trol her so mercilessly P And was she 
quite in their power alter all P The world 
seemed very safe and wide and peaceful 
here, as if it were, indeed, what she had 
been ready to doubt, as Thury sometimes 
called it, with homely, familiar reverence,
“God’s world.” It seemed as if one might 
be tree to do a just or a kind thing in it— 
as if justice and kindness were uppermost 
and at the heart of it.

Mrs. Churchill's improvement was a sur
prise to her neighbors and even her phy
sician, who began to apeak hopefully ot 
her recovery. Thury and Abby were over
joyed, and spared no pain to guard the 
gain so hardly won. But, before any one 
else aaw it they were uware of a change, of 
decline they could not stay with all their 
homely skill ; and it was a griel to them
that, though she seemed quite content with jn tbe city, showing that he is still in the 
them, and appreciative ot their loving care, enjoyment of the health which he has gained 
there was so little they could do lor^ her. bv a judicious use of Dodd’s Kidney Pi.Is.

Ґога man who may be said to have had one 
foot in the grave, and whose health is des
paired of, lie presented a remarkable picture 
of health and vigour, and pursued his work 
at the heavy prt sses without any indication 
oft weariness. He is loud in his praises of 
the remedy which cured him.

while ago and 1 knocked aad couldn't 
nor hear anybody, and I Uenfroaed to the 
aide door, and turned the button with my 
kniM-bUde,-»ny «reggler minht hive 
tried that trick; 1 don't wonder «he got, 
ecairt,—an’ I found her flat on the ground 
there, did n’t know anything ! I a’poee,” 
ha went on, enjoying the effect of his story 
upon his hearers, and changing hie seat 
leisurely to prolong their suspense, “I apose 
she wr*st out alter some wood, or kindline, 
an’ was took right there. Oh no, she ain't 

but she is putty elim. Wore 
and he spoke putty

: AN EASTER BOSE. МЛМТШ

___ Ploying
. . . with №.

Surprise 
Soap.

И»■ t--------
It hod mowed oil day ond boll tbo loog 

night, and on tbo aetoad morning the drifts 
Ьи deep and the feathery '?
window, fence and gable and filled with 
their moist padding each crevice and 
cranny. They draped the tall old time 
by the gate, softened the outlines ol the 
grant birches and the knobby apple-trees 
m the lane, while the lilacs in the yard 
looked as it June had stolen on them un
awares, so like their own blooms did the 
powdery masses seem when the sun's first 
raya tell reluctantly upon them.

It was just at sunrise when the younger 
ol the lVarton sisters rolled up the white 
OBrtain and looked on their little familitr 
woild, ao dazzling in its unsullied white
ness, looking with a pleasure not less 
keen because she could not speak ot it to 
her aiater and lifelong Companion, at the 
mimic blooms in the yard, and watching 
the fare and hemlocks shake their cumb
ered branches as the wind passed by. She 
turned presently, however, irom this out
look upon sloping pasture and orchard 
lands to see the more prosaic, yet perhaps 
more enlivening view opposite, saying, as 
•be drew up the shade ot a southern win-

There аіпЧ a bit o’ smoke stirring over 
to Mis Churchill’s. I’m afraid the poor 
creetur's sick, or something’s happened.
There’s fires tyrerywhere else, and Esther 
is ahakin’«M»blecloth, over to Carew’s.
But over to Cynthia’s there aint a sign o’ 
amoke. 1 s’pose she might V overslept.
It’s been so thick for a day or two 1 couldn’t 
tell anything scarcely.”

“She mav be gone away somewberes. 
said the elder sister. Miss Parthuria, fa
miliarly known as “Thury,” who was clear
ing the table. . some

“1 don’t know where she’d go,” said the her. 
other, leaving her point of vantage at the warm part ot the day.” 
window and coming to help her. “I do Eleazer nodded, and proceeded to lend 
feel considerable worried. And 4 ain’t as the help they needrd, leaving them to 
if there was anybody that felt real respon- complete their preparations while he re- 
aible for her ; now Nathan’s gone, there turned their answer, 
mightn’t anyone happen in for days,’thout't At one o’clock all was ready,
waa Eleazer, and h-Vs apt to be forgittul.” the basin ot gruel simmering on the stove, 

“Well, I wouldn’t git worked up, Abby. and the blankets warming before “the air- 
We shall* hear, 1 guess, if anything’s the tight” in the south bedroom. A little 
matter. Sarah keeps as good a lookout as later came slowly up the hill the long 
you do, and there’s Eleazer to send. It is pang which bore the widow Churchill to 
a shame and a pity, though, for anybody the shelter which had opened to her. Two 
to live ao, when they could have things or three men of the neighborhood 
different. There’s Nathan, now, I don’t beside the team, and a straight young fig- 
suppose she’d bear to giving him a chance.” ure sat in the forward end, stooping now 

“And there’s Esther, awaiting,” said and then to draw the covering closer. 
Abby. “It does teem hard. They’re Strong arms lilted the shrunken form 
willing to work, and be saving ; but it does gently, but even Miss Parthuria shrank a 
seem as though,” she added, timidly, a little at the first glimpse of the drawn, 
taint color creeping into her thin, faded shrivelled, glassy lace. But Anby, con- 
cheeks, “they might have the comfort of quering her reluctance and leading the 
living together.” way in, was sure that a softer look came

Miss Thury shook her head soberly. into the feverish, beadlike eyes as they
“It’ll be a long time first, 1 güeae, if they laid her down. Abby was sure that it 

wait to get any kind ot a start. That was was not all bodily relief, and that her 
quet rest muss, if’t was made out to be restless glance took in the flowers she had 

all straight and legal ! I declare, 1 s’pose placed on the stand at the bed’s head, 
the law must have its way, or there wouldn’t It was some time before the sisters 
be anything to hang to, but I do think a could, as they expressed it, “ get wonted” 
little common sense would go a sight fur- to this strange invalid guest. Sickness, 
ther sometimes.” and sorrow, too, they had companied with

“But I do’ know as Cynthia’s so much to in their own household, but never in this 
blame,” said Abby, deprecatingly. as, forbidding, hopeless, uncanny guise ; never 
having finished the dishes, she turned to in one too, so wholly irresponsive to their 
the etemingly superfluous task of “righting willing ministries.
round” the already primly clean rooms, But, slowly, almost imperceptibly, a 
while Thury went to teed the hens ; change came. The sick woman seemed to 
“though’t is,” she added, half to herself, watch their coming, to be comforted by 
raising her voice as Thury returned pres- their tenderness, and would emile back to 
ently, with a handful of eggs, “a dreadful their greetings. She grew steadily strong- 
tfaiug lor her to live so. They say she ain’t er, could sit up a little, and then a longer 
comfortable, nothing like.” ' * time, and presently could occupy the

“She won’t make herself so,” said the lounge in tbe living-room, and move from 
other taking eff her hood. “She’s too close it to the rocker, and from that to the sunny 
to spend tor’t, and she never had any southeast corner where she insisted on re- 
real faculty. An’ she just scrimps maining if able to leave her bed, would 
along, this way an’ that,—some crackers watch with wistful, hungry eyes every de
an’ a taste o’pork now and then, an’ baker’s tail ot the simple, earnest, cheerlul life, 
bread, and a bit in tbe buttery,—I don’t that went on from day to day in the old 
see how she’s stood it till now. An’ she farmhouse, where the very timbers seemed 
with money to interest, and farms to let ! seasoned with the wholesome,
It ain’t Christian, no ways ! ” living ot generations of honest,

‘•If she wa’ n't alone, maybe t-he’d do ing, willing-handed and open-hearted men 
different.” said Abby, meekly. ’T is lone- and women. Their prudent, provident 

doing tor anybody’s self, and no- houst keeping, tbe little self-denials they 
body to care how things are.” hid from each other, or sometimes showed

“She wouldn’t be alone,” returned Par- for a common purpose of thrift or charity, 
thuria; “though 1 don’t s’pose she is so the homely pleasures they planned and en- 
much to blame1. She’s been through with joyed, their loving care of their simple 
an awful sight,” she added, as having fin- possessions, and the touches that made the 
ished their “chores” they sat down to their low, plain rooms bloat om into homelike 
rug-working together, “Hut what could beauty, their delight in common joys and 
she expect, irarrin’ that old skin-flint that their sympathy with all around them, were, 
had worn out two wivei, and only wanted to this homeless woman like a stoiy ot 
her to save hirin’ help, and so's he could which she could not leave a line unread.

her. And she was She took special interest in Abby’a 
plants, though not all the good woman's 
transparent hints or even her open in
vitation to share their care could win her 
to any tendance of them.

“I like to в»-e you fuss over ’em,” she 
said. You mike them grow and be their 
best. They wonldn’t tor me. They have 
to blossom,* with you a-lookin’ for it. But,” 
she went on, with a ring ol contradictor
iness in her voice, that was almost plaintive 
despite, “I don’t b’lieve that one you’re 
waterin’ now will come to anything. 
You’ve been doin’ tor it ever since 1 come 
here, au’ I tell you it’s no good.”

“Oh yes, it is.” said Abby. cheerfully, 
stirring gently the moist earth about a 
scraggy rose tush as she spoke. It’s 
picked up a lot already, an’ it’s goin’ to 
Moom by-and-bye. ’T will have to, you 
know.”

The other shook her head in answer but 
te the Abby knew not a leaf came on its stunted, 

thorny stalk that Mrs. Churchill did not see 
as soon as she.

From tbis window she could see the Ca
re w homestead, and, quite plainly, Es
ther’s comings and goings and many of her 
daily doings. She could see her some
times. on а спер, bright morning, sharing 
with her young brothers the long slides tbe 
fields of crust afforded ; starting them off 
to school, with slates and dinner pail; 
coming out tu meet her father as he came 
on on bis loads of wood ; and. one day 
spreading out long lengths ol cotton cloth 
to whiten in the March sunshine. Was it 
for her plenishing P It was likely to be a 
long time yet before it would be needed, 
unless something happened that 
pected.

The thin hands on the worn sill ti ena
bled uneasily as the widow Churchill sat 
watching Esther as she sprinkled her 
clothes that morning. The girl moved 
quickly, as if her heart were light. Per
haps she bad had a letter from Nathan— 
Nathan, who had in bis veins no drop of 
blood to make him kin to the good wo
man who sat there so quietly, yet who 
waa more nearly her kindred than any 
other person living. And Nathan’s tot 
had not been an’easy one, nor was it like- 
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m that I laughed then and there. To the 

man with the cigar I explained, to bis evi
dent disgust, how I had been dread у 
taken in, and be wen ; away after remark
ing that I should have got a better cigar 
for the money I paid. During my stay in 
Rotterdam I waa tackled several times by 
these ropers-in, and hugely enjoyed telling 
them of the manner in which I bought my 
cigars ; but I always made a point of 
ting them light their cigars first. They all 
seemed to have a poor opinion of the cigars 
I had bought.”

'T was about tbe 
Aad Atbaua lav IRrv
▲ud touched tbe
▲ad the court ol 
XU grave aad rev*of Cyrus Churchill by

-
Christian si

A little old maid si 
dow polishing the pai 

-quaint old Easter cai

Wash Day seems almost more like play than work when Surprise »
Soap jg U6ed.

Surprise greatly lightens the work ; there is no need of boiling or 
scalding the clothes.

Surprise does away with the hardest part of JiîïbrWaihuuy.É 
the washing—that rubbing and scrubbing. ■ surprise SOAP $

Surprise gives the whitest, sweetest, cleanest DayS
clothes.

r’ollow the directions on the pr pper. т
The St. Croix Soap Mfg Co., St. Stephen, N. B-

(jead yet ;
out, the doctor says, 
doubtful about her.”

“But who will do for her ?” questioned 
Parthuria anxiously.

“That’s what we don’t know,” answered 
Eleazer.” ’Taint no place tor her there.
It’s damp, and nothing to do with ; no inel, 
only a lew crow-sticks. An’ there’s no 
one ’round to go. The best way is to git 
some one to trite her and take care of her.

“It won't be long, I don’t believe ; though 
Jotham, he’s tutorin’ ’round, pretendin’ it's 
only a faint spell, such as they have 
times with la grippe. I know better, and 
so does the doctor, and 1 was bound you 
should know how*t was, afore you made up 

minds about it. Yes, they want to 
know il you can’t leel to take her in.
There ain’t no other place, thout it’s us. 
and Sirah ain’t able ; and I wouldn’t ask 
Carew, after the way she and Jotbam’s
done by Nathan. _ „ .. , .

“ Well, what do you say, Thury and “Tell us something to do tor you.
Abby ?” must be something,” they would say.

The sisters looked at each other ques- One d»v she answered, .
tiomngly. The elder «poke first. “Ye«. 1 wsnt you to have Squire Peter.

“ l «'pose we could.” come over, this toieaoon. il he can Tell
And the younger .poke up quickly. him it a business. Aod I should like to
.. I'll run and put a fire in the south btd- have bsther Carew come over and sit with 

room, and warm the bed good. Maybe me awhile, some day soon, il she II come. 
•Leaver’d help ns move the lounge in; They sent lor the lawyer at once, .nd he 

one 41 have to be up and down with stayed in the south room a long two hours. 
Yon ’ll want to bring her in the The sick woman could not talk continu- 

ously, she had to rest often. Before he 
Thury and Eleazer Stocks were called 

in to write their names as witnesses to the 
widow’s tremulous signature. Afterwards, 
Esther came and sat quietly by her. Her 
face had lost its hardest lines, and she 
looked younger and fairer than the girl 
could ever remember her. She smiled at 
Esther as she rose to go. and stroked her 
hand.

“Be good to Nathan, and be both of you 
as happy as you can,” she whispered.

“Oh yes,” said Esther, turning to hide
her tears. “And you------”

For answer, she smiled again, and into 
her eyes crept a look ot in* ffsble content, 
as it someone were keeping tor her what 
life had never brought.

Tbe end came next night. In the morn
ing Abbey watered her plants, and with 
her tears saw that the stunted rose-bush 
had put forth one perlect flower, and they 

it in her hand that Easter Sunday. 
When the will was read it was found 

that with the exception of one bequest to 
her “dear friends,” the Pearsons, she had 
made Nathan her sole heir, with the re
quest only that he restore the old farm
house where she bad lived so long. And 
Nathan and Esther, in grateful tenderness, 
have not only restored and beautified the 
homestead, but have made it their own 
dwelling, eager to bring into it what the 
old house had never held—warm love and
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1 Outside on the ni 

two little girls, and a 
-venation reached her 

“Look at these lilti 
to the bow-window.

M0$n*t yon wish 
give ns soma of her fli 
chorahP Let’s ask he 

“Not I! stingy ol 
mean to give ^anybod; 
believe she ever gave 

Misa Leafy pet tin 
bang and tbe girls n 
hot flash rose on her f 
brown eyes flashed, 
was it true P 

She crossed the roo 
gloxîhiâs ; half a doi 
bloom. One of a or 
purple throat and dait 
was loaded with blossc 

“Yon beauties !” cr 
The deep bow-wix 

plants of rich and var 
biana wreathed the arc 
fragrant with the b 
bouvardiaa.

Miss Leafy sat do 
chair and rolled h*

THE KENT CASE. fiA Visit to the Works of I he British North 
American Note Company.

:
Ottawa April 8-А visit paid yesterday 

to the works of the British North American 
Bank Note Printing Company in whose 
employment is Mr. G. H. Kent, the report 
ot whose recovery from Bright’s disease 
with all its accompanying horrors of swollen 
linids, convulsions, coma, and fearful pains, 
has been the cause of so much discussion

:

SOilE PEOPLE
-

Walk About Hermetically Sealed in the 
Old Style of Rubber Waterproof Coats.■ There

.

OTHERS
Up to Date People, w< ar > f1 і

RIGBYTaken Literally.

As an example of the error of talking figur
atively to those who do not appreciate, and 
who are apt to take everything literally, 

story is worth reading. The respected 
superintendent of a Sunday school had told 
his boys that they should endeavour to bring 
their neighbours to school, saying that 
tbeyshould be like a train—the scholar being 
the engine and bis converts the carriages. 
Judge his surprise when next Sunday, the 
door opened during lessons,a little boy mak
ing a noise like an engine ran in followedjby 
half adoxen others in single file at his back. 
He came to a halt be fore the superintend
ent, who asked the meaning of it all. The 
naive answer was—“Pleine, tir, I’m the 
engine and them’s the carriages, as you 
told us !”
DOCTORS AND FLY BLISTERS FAIL.

1
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this Porous Waterproof Coats. Which will 

YOU Have?■
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used to pick tiny Ban 
daisies for him. She 
since be went astray 
bade him the house, 
dull years of waiting 
Still she waited but ,

I

; walked

ПЇЇ
OW and she sold the house, 

try village and settled 
ism for life.

Well, those childre 
business hid she to b 
flowers

Rising she counted 
white violets, and went 
for the dinner which hi 
was preparing.

The nt-xt day would 
and she knew that tht 
teachers would be at tb 
ng preparing tor the 
irow her tile was, e life 
blessedness but single 
were no poor people in 
or clothe, very few sic 
there were many Utile r, 
might run Irom her t 
was willing.

“Some of these vin 
lovely floral cross it 
flowers.” the deacon’s 
Miss Leafy walked in 
church, that evening, wi

No one cou,d 
been to her to cut her d 
Easter offering. J*oor 1 
were all that see had to 

About twenty peop 
around ; some wild woo 
the desk and a strange g 
the stove.

“I have brought you 
an odd, constrained voie 

How they all thank 
down in a corner pew a 
A young girl with long, 
her lilies, and some ot 
cross with wet moss anc 
vines.

Just then the organist 
the choir joined in tb 
Fresh young voices, b 
richer tone sang with th< 
before her eyes :—hut 
John’s voice she should 

Tfyi yellow-haired girl 
ten on the cross with 
fragrant flowers that 
“Christis Risen.” Ah: 
could bave been put to a 
had no flocks that she m 
born unto the Lord : but 
her case tor best floweri 
awakened out ot her elee 
ж child : ♦•Out ot the m< 

( Henceforth О і via Ba 
live tor herself alone. I 
a thread of scarlet in the 
with a firm, it new resolui 

“Fjtf the Lord is grac 
everlasting, and his tru 
generation to generation 
chanting as she slipped 01 
basket.

The words and the ton 
or’s voice weaned her hrai 
home. When she got tl 
in a good cry at the si 
iavorities ; yet she wen 
gathered a bouquet of rost 
an$l • toe-vow, 
spired for Wide 
consumption.

But One I>oee ot South American Rheu
matic Cure Relieves, and Half a 

Bottle Cures.
ГІ

I{ Pembroke's welllaid Robert E. Gibson, 
known merchant: “I contracted rheuma
tism in very severe f -rm in 1888,and have 
suffered untold misery each spring since. 
I have repeatedly applied fly blisters 
with Imt little success. D ctors whom I 
consulted likewise failed to relieve. I 
was induced to try South American Rheu
matic Cure hv Mr. W. F. C. Bethel, of 

The first 
half a hot-

•47»if the ,CJ,1
I

I

Ithe Dickson Drug Company, 
dose gave instant relief, and 
tie cured."

As a cure for rheumatism, this remedy 
Sold by HJ. Dick1 і household happiness, and glad, for her 

sake, that their home joys should flower on 
a grim stalk that showed no promise of 
such blooming.

is certainly peerless, 
and S. McDiarmid. /ekyOld Spei I

r A CAREFUL STUDENT OF SOCIAL RE
FORM.

DUTCH CIGAR SHARPERS.

A yueer Sort ol Roplng-ln That Is Practised 
In Rotterdam.

“Americans are apt to think that thry 
belong to the only enterprising nation in 
the world,” said a New Yorker lately 
returned from Europe. “But I hid a 
little experience in Holland recently, 
which showed me that business is business 
all the world over. I was walking through 
one of the principal squares in Rotterdam 
smoking a cigar, when I was approached 
by a well-dressed, middle-aged man who 
bad an unlighted cigar in his hand. He 
stopped me, and in good English asked 
me lor a light. I gave him a light and 
was about passing on when he said : ‘I see 
that you are smoking a Dutch cigar. 
Would you mind telling me where you 
bought it, and what you paid for it ?’ 
Though somewhat surprised at the request,
I told him I had bought it in a large shop 
in Hoog Straat, and that I had paid ten 
cents (about three cents American money) 
tor it. ‘The reason I asked,’ he said, ‘is 
that they do not deal honestly with for
eigners here. You should have got a 
better cigar for that money. It you wish 
I can show you the place where I get my 
cigars, and where you can get twice as 
good a cigar for the same as the one you 
are smoking.’ As I had intended to lav- 
in a supply of cigH* tor a few days at 
least, and as I had nothing else to do, I 
agreed to go with him.

“He led the way through quaint and 
crooked streets and over many canals to a 
tiny tobacco shop in a narrow out-of-the- 
way street. We entered the shop, and my 
new-found friend had a brief conversation 
in Dutch with the woman behind the coun
ter. which resulted in the production ol a 
box of cigars from a shçlf near by. Taking 
my cigar gently out ol my hand my mentor 
sniffed at it, and then'with a sudden ges
ture ot disgust threw it out of doors. He 
then took a cigar from the box and offered 
it to me to try, saying that it would not 
cost me anything. While I was smoking 
this in a tentative way he had another con
versation in Dutch with the shopkeeper, 
and then having apparently arrived at some 
compromise he told me with a glad light in 
his eves that she bad agreed to let me have 
the whole box of fill/ for tour guilders 
(about $1.60) and aeemed very much 
pained when I told him I did not 
so many, as 1 bad to pass the Eogli 
tom house in a day or two. I 
bought half the box and departed.

•• That afternoon I waa standing in front 
of the statue ol Erasmus, smoking one of 
my newly acquired cigars, when T wee ap
proached by a respectable-looking 
who hid an unlighted cigar in his band, 
and who politely asked me for a light. 
When he got his light, he asked me where 
I had booght my cigar end what I bed 
paid for it. It dawned open me then that

Rev. W. Galbraith, LL. B„ Pastor ot Elm 
Street Methodist Church, Toronto, 

tlae a Good Word to Fay of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 

Powder,

I

і
I IIIHe

The Rev. Wm. Galbraith, LL. B., is 
one of the thoughtful preachers of the 
flay. The active interest he has taken 
in questions of social reform has given 
him wide influence outside of his own 
church, w here his influence is undisput
ed. His irind is of the kindthtt thinks 
out a problem, and then lie is able to 
speak with force and intelligence. He 
is to be c redited with examining Dr. Ag
new’s Catarrhal Powder, with the same 
b nt of mind. And what does lie say? 
That in this medicine he has found a 
remedy that gives quick relief for cold 
in the head, which is so ипсщіі fort-hie 
t-i everybody, and giving relief there it 
helps, perhaps, more than any other 
remedy to stave off the eflects that come 
from catarrhal trouble.

l^gSTILURSOOMfyft!:
C.L'.BRAND

peaceful
Goii-lear- , />/ІО/>Я/£ГО/Г5

the DISTILLERS^!!?
For Sale by Street & Co.

і One short pufl of breath through the 
В ower, supplied wi'h each bottle of Dr. 
Agrew’s Catarrhal Powder, diffuses tbis 
Powder over the surface rf the nasal 
passages. Painless and delightful to use, 
it relies es in ten minutes, and perman
ently cures Catarrn, Hay Fever, (x lds, 
Headache, Sore Throat, To silit's, and 
Deafness. 60 cents. Sample bott'e with 
blower sent free on receipt of two three 
cent stamps. S. G. Deletion, 44 Church 
St. Toront- ».
Sold by U. J. Dick and S. McDiarmid.

TRIED, TESTED AND TRUE.

. git holt ol what tell to 
a likely girl!”

“Nathan’s mother was a likely woman, 
and a good one,” put in Abby timidly, as 
her sister paused to plan the colors ol a 
braid. “An’ she married him.”

“I know it,” answered Thury, waxing 
her thread vigorously ; “but she didn't 
know him as Cynthia did—she came irom 
the Fisks and bad only seen him a few 
times. An’ I guess she was thinkin’ ol 
havin’ a home lor hi r boy, morn ’o any
thing. She had a girl too. then, but she 
died. Well, she lound him out. but he 
wa’n’t then what he was in Cyntbia’a time.
I do’ as you can remember so well, but the 
stories they used to tell about the way he 
kep’ her, and what he did with her property 
and interest money while she was a-slavin’ 
and goin’ without would V made you 
shiver ! An’ he comes as near as a dead 
man can to keepin’ hold ol it now.”

Abby sighed, but did not dispu 
statement, only as the two worked on at 
their sober stint, she glanced up a little 
oftener than was her wont to look wist lolly 
i;. ::: the drilled fields to tbe far blue hills 
and the bluer skies above them, as if seek
ing from nature something of that of which 
the humanity around them had little to 
give. The forenoon was waning, and they 
had already risen to fill the teakettle for 
dinner, when Abby said, leaning forward

The re’s the snow-plow, and the big 
team following, and some one ’e oomieg in 
here. It’s ’Leaser 1 and I’m ’fraid some
thing’s happened.”

“Now don’t git nervous, it’s only 
rand o’ Sarah’s, I guess,” laid Thurv 
iogfy, as she-opened the door and 
chah- lor the caller, adding,

All well down the road, ’Leaser P Your 
folks all right P”

“O, we’re all smart,” said Eleazer, "but 
there’s them that ain’t, not fur off. Yes, 
it's Mia* Churchill, Sarah, she was fidgitin’ 
because she couldn’t see no smoke a-goin’. 
You know Cynthia's a master band to jet 
up early whether she does anothtog or not,

:

Thousands Know ol lh*i Oulek and Certain 
Relief that Comes from South 

American Kidney Core

і This medicine will not cure all the ills 
the flesh is heir to, but it will cure kid
ney trouble of whatever kind—no case 
too aggravated. It will cure speed iy— 

relief in six hours. It is rich in 
healing powers, and whilst it quickfy 
gives rase, where pa!n existed before,it 
also gives strength to the weak and der
anged organs, making the cure complete 
and lasting. Thousands who know « hat 
South American Kidney Cure has dn.ie 
for them will tell you so. Sold by H. J. 
Dick & S. McDiarmid.

Agonising, Transfixing Pain.

The most excrucatlng p in known is 
p°rhaps caused by Agi;.a Pectoris, 
which is most to be dreaded of any ot 
the diseases of the heart. It distin
guishes itself especially by pain, and by 
pain which is best described as agoniz
ing. The pain literally transfixes the 
patient, gei erally radiating from the 
heart to the left shoulder and down the 
arm. Tbe face ehowe the picture of ter
ror, and is either deathly white, or-livid. 
To a person suffering.from this, species 

trouble or from palpitation or 
fluttering of the heart, shortness of 
breath, or smothering spells, the value 
of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart can
not be estimated, as it will give relief in 
30 minutes in every case, ard If judic
iously used, effect a cure. Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart is the greatest life 
saving remedy erf the age. Sold by H.J. 
Dick and 8. McDiarmid.
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w Blake і111 A Handoome Family Carriage. Made very light and Com 
fortable. Now is the time to get prices. Send for catalogue. 
We turn out the finest Carriages that are sold.
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The proof end pledge «freon's immortality( : SoodmOsq^ Ойсшсйооод^

I dark brown with s touch of color on the 
I neat «elect bonnet, glide into a pew nearly 
1 4> to the front Toe deacon’s sob was 
sure that the Rev. Mr. Eeclere blushed, 
but did not think of the cause until he

BUYie the feet Alt He who boro 
died end rose egiin victorious 
end the grove.

Among ell the poets Joses must stand 
first. The poetry that fell from the lips 
et At Nut trees will never lose its sweet
ness end power: ‘ Let not poor heart be 
Iron Med. Ye believe in God. believe al
so in me. In my Father's home are 
m unions ; il it were not so I would have 
told yon. I go to prepare a place for yon. 
And U I

I PROBATE COURT.i’f* death
-j^oootQ g -0 Auis no padtmqg

V. Cltf aid'I County 5*T яаtnt John. Prorlnce 
•f New Brunswick.

To theі Shortffof the City and Coontr of Saint 
fUonstab.eof the said City 
•nil County aI

aforesaid. Clothier, of lbe an

Locan. late of the said City of Halnt John.
ЙК'їЛїІ fâlamîn^^

Mp ~wjü ветвв&иthî?-l5??r' * t>ra*"ed that the said last Will

C5sisiSgEp
eS»ûe,Sfy“.Jeïïi-.fîroiS*ïï5
1"® °r Salni John. Charles H. Don-

“іЛДЯ; «ЇЇГЗЬ.ГЗ'ІЙІ, ‘WS*

здигвумаг.

кяЩЯЙїїЛй.'ь.йї'ьа
мВ>Н-іп=«гВspinster, resident in the aal dParishol 8^ouds. Frederick John Arnett, intent,

МЧйгге.&тВУУ'М %
вя-і^пгїгїйулїгаг
»«per. reatdent at Charlestown, in the state 
of MawchuKetts. one oi the United States

s.*wa-
йаГіЖі.1" ,ss йй orftiTïïroï”*, 

жа5яи^*№0їь-йааAmerica. Oeorae Henry Hunter E.Urn, seed

SMSÆïÆiS
,vwy'arTj Ноинекеере , resident at Calais,

«ttMiaœïiïBwrgйа^тадялямаавol Rhode Island, one of tire United stales 
America. Maryaret Roxb-»rough. aged * 
У6*"- ,w.tdow or Jasper Rohbomugh. resident 
in thef liy ol Boston. Imho said stale ol Mu 
saci.nsetbi El zabelli Lynch, aged «0 years.

SSraSSVRS; ЯКІЙ ÿi£t 
g^TJawuarifi ,idb; аза?.
J- *Si ” y”V'wire ol Atehibald McKena-

»аваїГїа‘й,їй,йяйі-й:г8
Terri lories. In the і-отіпіои of Canada, магу№гі>і0гаа^іь^-«й2Edward Inland. Martha Uavlnon, aged 80 
yearn, wile ol John Davison. Farmer, of Bay 
Fortune aiorexaid. Frederick Burke, aged*

ЮЙЇД a%Æ:
er. resident at Bay Fortune, aforesaid. Mary

їіЬнГ jS
ssnajxz міг::* ажre idenf ut Ca-iibndgrt,iorl. In the s*ate of 
Мн'касЬикеї t“, aforesaid, м r*aret Spearin.s!i“n,a,;* a'ntte,” ira
Province of New Brunswick. Harsh Ann Hal. 
linger, aged 50 fears, wife ol .loan Sal linger.
Car Builder, re-ldvnt in the City oi Born on,

mauu- M c№:?,ÎM!!ïï,,,'tlS
City of SI. John, aioreaaid. Alexander Rod
ger-, aged 45 year-, tanner, re-idem at Krbba* 
Landing, nvliisie. In і he said prov noe ol New 
Brunswick David Hodge's, aged i8 years

wile of AlH4ander Kalxe brims moulder, resi
dent at Reading. In llv- Nlnteol • ачмі.ііimetts. 
aior.sald. Hannah Let-In aged 88 years 
wieoiueo Lecalu. liaker, rvr-ldeni at Kasf 
Lexington, In the .4.ate of Мам-агЬімеМж, 
aioresald. Heurge Howard aged 40 years! 
pa nier. resldaent at нипіеіімт in the state 
of Mawwchupeus.arorwuiii. Edwin U. Hun
ter, aged 80 years, lireman, resident of i e-
ЙЙ etaïïV1 XSSS*WÏÏÜÎ 1r*

heaion agetl 81 years, wife oi L. D. Wheat-

°гу'ІЇЖТ;,;'№ SSSSSSte 4
K^a^jsb'sia'ssawt
Майщтаямавггіїг 
»ti&.«U№.“ws:Æsaa?h/S?r^' aïpS.uWr- l^ulu,lt Mt «omervnieTln 
the state of Massachuaeits. afore-ald. Her-

іЛЖї^гї.-гоЖ.^аж
3^Alw№K?iSMÆî55îasî
ten, Klhes County. In said Province ol New 
Brunswick, and the lollowln* d.-visees and legatees, f the said John LogSn, de^Sed?!

і™?Ж"Нг;“й
teMÎïi:Si"3ïîj?S2ceased. If any and ail persons interested and 
all others whom li may o ncern, to appear

afKsr, sa* і;Pugsley K Buildings in tile City ol Maint John,

йжда.гйк.а'
two Лосї.Чп ThV айго'Ги, ЛьЛ

and t.ke such other pan vlih regard 
U* the proving o said іачі Will and TV,ta-

nient being so prosed or otherwise as they 
and every of them may deem riaht ТІ»

J udge or Fiobates

v. тллтттяжілял. ао>І §8IBкм
- - у:

:story Of a Little Old Maid

№41 99Çwas sbost the dead of night, 
▲ad Athene lay in el sober; 7teg** to preach of the P—difal 8дш. 

Then be followed the direction of the 
minister’s Urge grey eyes, and be knew 
tbdy were fixed on Miss Leafy’s worn іазє.

How the lilies gleamed on the desk; 
and the gloxinias fairly seemed to nod at 
their former owner <rom their vases.

Miss Letfr was in a dream—it was John’s 
voice John’s face grown older, purer, 
better ! Bat how could it be P Her John 
was “unsteady,” and this men was a min
ister of the gospel.

As be spoke of the erring i 
inj father, thereof the Father 
rose on this dwy to give hope to all who 
must, like the gracions Mister, enter the 
sealed tomb, taars tell from eyes unused 
to weeping.

Miss Leafy bowed her head on the rail 
in front of her until the benediction was 
pronounced ; then she moved along with 
the others to the bare, cold entry. The 
night wind made her shudder. Couples 
were going ofl arm-in-arm.

She wished some one would think to 
give her back the vase of lilies. It was 
too bad to leave them to wilt in the dim, 
silent church. Alone, like herself.

The dt a ton’s son was і nt reducing some 
gay girls to the new minister; but she 
tailed to catch his ntme, for the belle rang 
out, jubilantly, it seemed to her for Sun
day evening. A step, a voice, and Miss 
L*ealy’s right hand was drawn through the 
minister’s arm, and she was walking down 
the street, underneath the stars, with John, 
who had found her at last. As she walked 
along and the past was explained, the 
story of the prodigal had been hie, the 
retrain ol the old. old carol rose to her 
lips;—

JMoonlight on the temples slept,

GLB.And tench ad tee rocks with ember. 
And the
In grove end rev'road nembnr.

ol Mere were met go and prepare for yoo I will 
come again and receive yon unto myself, 
that where I І0IA'am there ye may be also.*

These words, beautiful in themselves, 
have added power and beauty because 
of the tact that he who spoke them was 
not holden of death, therefore because he 
lives we shall live also. These truths the 
poet-preachers sing to as on Easter day.

The poets have spiritualized the 
rection ol Jesus and thereby nourished the 
hopes that good would finally triumph 
ill and every winter change to spring. As 
Jesus rose triumphant so every buried 
truth, every entomoed reform, every good 
cause, will one day rise to glorious victory.

Mankind universally refuses to accept the 
dreary creed ot annihilation. We

NEW EDISON-
end of each,’ is revolting and unreasonable. ШЯ • * т a

Mimeograph Typewriter,
rived at the conviction that there is some- j ALSO THE
thing in man or of man besides the material _

Л; ?.eUr^1. аі New Automatic flimeograph
we have borne the image ot the earthly we I O w
shsll also heir the image of the heavenly. For Reduplication, I shall have much pleasure in allowing users of duplicating appar- 
Thta glad hope haa been repressed in lan- atiu these new machinée, üsersol HAND MIMEOGRAPHS, NEOSTYLES Ac

•bouldbe.muegth.fir.ttomve.tig.te. Othets no, using eny’duplicating .Tparotni 

grateful. need 11 m®re- 1116 “ desirable to save money and lessen labor, it will pay you to call
‘Shall we know each other there P* is л I “d examine these machines, 

question that has been asked and reasked 
from the earliest timet. The poets have
answered this in the affirmative. The re- I W g g
unions of friends and loved ones is an I â #1 ЖЖ7Cl I I
Eister message brought to our hearts with * * wr\J Д Д Ж W СЖЖЖв
comforting assurance by our poet preachers. '

THE BEST OF BOOKS.

It Is an Inoxlinuatlble Treasury of Heavenly 
Science.

The word of God is an inexhaustible 
treasury ot heavenly science. It is the 
only O'acle that discloses to ns the origin 
and the sublime destiny ot man it is the key 
thdt interprets bis relations to bis creator.

Viewed as a historicaI chronicle it is the
m^ir^ro:~hr^.*"g ‘Iе I -ftbeywere made over and dyed with 

cord ever presented to mankind. It con- Diamond Dyes, the great home money- 
tains the only reliable history ot the human caver. The children’s clothes—the 

belore the cHuge, embracing e period faded cloak, wrapper cr cress—can be
of iro-e thin 1,600 yesrs, end upw.ru ot __, ... . b „ ,
2 0*KJ years, according to the septuagint nade to look like ncw> a c°st of only 
chronology, from the creation ol Adam to | IO C©nts, and no exjxîrience із needed, 
the time ot Noah.

There is scarcely a notable in ident re
corded in scripture that may not serve as a 
text tor some moral r< fle :tion. Bible tacts 
are sermons as well Head Aldssillon’s
discourses and you will perceive the truth I come 1:1 more than 40 shades, and the 
of this assertion. | I’ost Blacks are fast.

The scriptures abound in the most mem
orable ana interesting historical sc nes 
ever presented to the gaze ot man. Witu 
the Bible for our companion it will lead us , XT
to Mount Sinai, where we may contemplate .wxe8ta,?ent 10 Parallel columns, of 
God himself speaking to Moses and deliv- 1Th|ch on9 Wl11 Kivd ^ pronunciation ot 
ering to him the tables of the law. me words so inlicited as to aid foreigners 
will ac ompany us to the mountains of *n ac4u,r*ni? *he correct sounds of the 

gfude», where we may hesr the prophets "ords- This will be » missionary agency 
denouncing the iniquities of the Jewish 0 110 eml“ value, as it will doubtless lesd 
people. We can follow the children minv to become a.quiinted with the Word 
Goa in their devious wanderings through °* ^,?<!• Ihoug^h using it as a means to the 
the wilderness before they enter the | ac4uiriQg °1 English, 
promis, d Lnd.

There is not a single virtue that is not
embellished by the luminous ex impie of! A yoke m always made for two. Christ's 
some patriarch or prophet or apostle or 7°bo is no exception. Because it is His 
king or matron in the sacred book. It you У°^в He fills one side of it, and to be 
look for an extmple of unshaken taith and yoked together with Him is not hard 
hope in God where will yon find it more jce but blessed rest. The voke ot C 
be mtilully portrayed than in Aorahim P In I *■ • yoke of obedience to the Father's will.
David you have a conspicuous model ot our sinfulness we consider God's will 
tender piety toward God and ot magna- a bard burden, and rebel against fulfilling 
nimity toward an enemy. Ch trity and *** When we come to Christ we find His 
filitl afisetion shine forth in the lite of the | yoke of perfect obedience to God's will

awaiting each one. As we in humility bow 
our hearts to be yoked with Christ, we find 
rest of obedience. Every creature finds 

Plans are maturing for the coming In- I !te re8t *.n fulfilling the purpose ot Go-1 in 
ternational Christian Endeavor Convtntion, Re creation. Man was made to do God's 
to be held in Boston in July. One change . • Bd,ore ,th« Son of Man came it was 
is notable. Hitherto the sessions have closed ШГ,‘ЇЧ^ of Him. “Lo, I come to do thy 
on Sunday, making that the great day It I 1,1 * D God.” His life was restful at its 
is expected now to carry them over till v®ry pentr.®» **Lwae perfectly at one 
Monday. There arq to be no sessions at *lfb the will ot the Father. What Christ 
all on Sunday, the endeavorers being urged |°“n(* anr extimplifidli» He offers to bis 
to attend the different churches and take I followers in the yoke he gives them to 
part cordially in their services. The public bear. Only as we yield ourselves to God’s 
meetings of the convention open on Wed- W“1M revealed in Chn>t, can we fiid rest 
nesday evening. July 10. in fifteen or twenty а?/,° our 60ale* ^he yoke stands lor 
ot the churches. Toe next morning comes I Wl“m8 ®urrender to G >d*s will, 
the first eessior in Mechanics’ Building and 
in two tents. Thursday evening will 
the annual address ot President Clark On
Saturday morning they all march in a body I complaint. It everything else tails they 
to В »bton Common to listen te an address 040 “t least tall back upon bad food and 
by Governor Greenhalge on good citizen- bad weatber. Everyone has heard of the 
ship. They will be specially conducted min "bo declaimed against Pisa as the 

grimages on the last day of the vonven- wettest of cities.
old South Church. I _ “Why,” said he, “twenty year&^ago

ІA little old maid stood by so open win- 
-dow polishing the panes and singing that 
Quaint old Easter carol ot the thirteenth G.B.і

I
•on and love 

whose Son-
Oatside on the narrow sidewalk were 

two little girls, and a fragment of tkeir con
versation reached her ears.

“Look at these lilies,” said one pointing 
to the how-window.

M^n’t you wish Mias Leafy would 
give ns some of her flowers to decorate the 
ehurohP Let’s ask her, NelL”

“Not I! stingy old thing! ahe is too 
mean to give >nybody> fliwer. I don’t 
believe she ever gave one sway in her life.”

Mise Leafy pat the sash down with • 
bang and toe girls ran oat of sight. A 
hot flash rose on her pals chseks and hsr 
brown eyes flashed. Saucy things ! but 
was it true?

She crossed the room and bent ovsr the 
gloxifitib ; half a dozen varieties were in 
bloom. One of a creamy yellow, with a 
purple throat and dainty spots of crimson, 
was loaded with blossoms.

“Yon beauties !” cried Miss Leafy.
The deep bow-window was filled with 

plants of rich and varied colors. A ward- 
biana wreathed the arch, and the room was 
fragrant with the breath of a group of 
bonvardiaa.

Miss Leafy sat down in her rocking- 
chair and rolled h я thin hands up in her 
•pris. It seemed a long time since she 
used to pick tiny Binq idts of pinks and 
daisies for him. She had grown selfhh 
since be went astray and her father for
bade him the house. Then came long, 
dull years of waiting and her father died. 
Still she waited bat John did not come ; 
and she sold the house, came to this coun
try village and settled down to old maid- 
ism tor lite.

Well, those children were right ; what 
business hid she to be so mean with her 
flowers

Rising she counted the buds on her 
white violets, and went out to lay th ; cloth 
for the dinner which her maid-of-sll-work 
was preparing.

The next day would be Easter Suh lay 
and she knew that the young people and 
teachers would be at the church that even- 
ng preparing tor the service. How naî
tre w her tile was, a life not only ot single 
blessedness but single selfishness. There 
were no poor people in the village to teed 
or clothe, very lew sick to virit ; but still 
there were many litile rills ot kindness that 
might run from her bounty it her heart 
was willing.

“Some of these vines would make a 
lovely floral cross if we only had 
flowers.” the deacon’s son was saying a 
Miss Leafy walked into the old 
church, that evening, with a basket on her 

• arm.
No one cou*d ever tell the pain it had 

been to her to cat her darlings even for an 
Easter offering. Poor lonely woman ! they 
were all that see had to love.

About twenty people were standing 
around ; some wild wood flowers were on 
the desk and a strange gentlewoman sat by 
the stove.

“I have brought yon a few,” she said in 
an odd, constrained voice.

How they all thanked her 1 She sat 
down in a corner pew and watched them.
A young girl with long, golden hair took 
her lilies, and some others filled a wire 
cross with wet moss and wound it with 
vines.

Jnst then the organist began to play and 
the choir ioined in the Jubilate Deo. 
Fresh young voices, but one ot deeper, 
richer tone sang with them. A mist came 
before her eyes hut it could not be. 
John’s voice she should never hear again.

T^e yellow-haired girl was making let
ters on the cross with her violets ; pure, 
fragrant flowers that she had tended. 
“Christ is Risen.” Ah ! well, they never 
could have been put to a better use. She 
had no flecks that she might give the first
born unto the Lord ; but it might mean in 
her case her best flowers. She had been 
awakened oat ot her sleep by the words of 
« child : “Ont ot the mouth ot babes—” 

Henceforth О і via Barton would not 
live tor heraelt alone. The thin lips, like 
a thread of scarlet in the pale face, doted 
with a firm, it new resolution.

“Fpjr the Lord is gracious, bis mercy is 
everlasting, and his truth endureth from 
generation to generation,” the choir were 
chanting ns she slipped out with her empty

pDISON’Sr LATEST PATENT.

A NEW INVENTION BY THE GREAT T. A. EDISON.
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Her voice was thin and Weak—but what 
matter? It was the sweetest one in the 
world to John Leclerc.
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ITHAT LIQItr IN Tam WINDOW. Papa’s Pants iB is HMD 
Would do
for Wffiie Warranted

Diammd

Christ Set It There, and He wlU Keep It Beer 
Burning.

Among the things not burnt up is heaven. 
Fires may sweep through other citiei 
we heard the tolling ot the bell the other 
night; but I am glad to know that the 
New Jerusalem is fire-proof. There will 
be no engines rushing through those 
streets ; there will be no temple 
sumed m that city. Coming to the doors 
of that church, we will find them

that the

A
went

IIopen,
resonant with sor gs, and not cries ot fire.

O my dear brother and sister I it this 
short lane ot life comes up so soon to that 
blessed place, what is the use ot us worry
ing? Ah ! that is a good land! Why, 
they tell me that in that land they 
have a heart-ache. They tell me that a 
man might walk five hundred years in that 
land and never see a tear or hear a sigh. 
They tell me that our friends who have 
left us and gone there, their feet are 
radiant as the sun, and that they take hold 
ot the hand ot Jesus familiarly, and that 
they open the hand and see in the palm of 
it a healed wound that must have been very 
cruel before it was healed. And the? tell 
me that there is no winter there, and that 
they never get hungry or cold, and that 
the sewing-girl never wades through the 
December snow-bank to her daily toil, and 
that the clock never strikes twelve tor the 
night, but only twelve for the day.

See that light in.the window ? I wonder 
who set it there. “Oh !” you say, “my 

father who went to heaven must have set 
that light in the window.” No, guess 
again. “My mother, who died fifteen 
years ago in Jesus, I think must have set 
that light there.” No, guess again. You 
say, “My darling little child that last sum
mer I put away for the resurrection, I 
think she

are sold at the same 
price as common 
dyes; therefore
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cr) trill under tanil better wit it he meant 
when I have told you what happeno > a few 
years later. Anil curiou. enough it was, 
too. For if anything; in- the wo Id wo dd 
stir up mv father's dis rust and wrath from 
th- very bottom, it was when he heard 
sour b dy pi aise any in dieine made or ad
ministered bv a woman. "].H the women 
sew on buttons, cook, and mind their 
children,” he would -huit, “and let m d- 
leine alo-e; they'll kill more people than 
they’ll cure.”

He was inconsistent, you say. and de
nounced the very thing he at other times 
advocated. Exactly to; tut who is con
sistent? Then, too, when I askel him 
how the doctors could 
neople doctored themselves, 
laugh and answer, We won’t, wo ry over 
that, my boy, lor they will never dare to 
risk it. Every time they got a pain they 

for the doctor, whether they 
p y him or not,” he added a li tie bit

terly; “but the tim • w II come when t-e 
people will find out what the most of dis
eases real y snm up at, at d sum body will 
find a remedy t r one fundamental trouble 
When that comes to pa s, and I am sent 
f r to attend patients outside oft e village 
I simply won’t go I’ll sen I you witlr a 
b ttle ol the in dici e, «nd I’ll stay at 
home and take life easier h mr ol I age. ” 

Now read the following extracts from 
two letters. “ 1 was always strong and 
hearty, ” says the fiist, up to the sprint, 
of I8»0. Tnen (broke down. Poor appe
tite, bad taste in the mouth pain alter 
eating, flatulence, retention of the ki tneya 
secret! m and w. aknes. were among mv 
symptoms. Month alter month ( w.s in this 
way, and no mod ieal treatment helped me. 
Finally my sister toll me of a medicine, 
which I took, and was soon as well as ever.
I keep it in the ho t, e now, and it has saved 
me pounds in doctoring. ( Signed ) 
Hannah Dixon, Hi, Cross Key./Idle, 
Bradford, December 16th, 1892.”

Th * second writer describee how he suff
ered from the

Christ's Yoke.

і
j

eon rive to live if 
he would

7

patriarch Joseph. will send
IChristian Endeavor Couventlon.

must have set that light there in 
the window.” No, guess again. Jesus set 
it there, and he will keep it burning until 
the day we put oar finger on the latch of 
the door and go in to be at home forever. 
Oh ! when my eight gets black in death, 
>ut on my eyelids that sweet ointment. 
Yben in the last weariness I can take 

another step jnst help me put my toot on 
that door sill. When my ear catches no 
more the voices of wile and child, let me 
go right in, to have my deafness cured by 
the stroke of the harpers, whose fingers fly 
over the s rings with the anthems ot the 
tree. Heaven never burns | down ! The 
fires of the last day, that are already kin
dled in the heart ot the earth, but are hid
den because God keeps down the hatches— 
those internal fires will, after a while, 
break through the crust, and the plains and 
the mountains, and seas will be consumed, 
and 1 he flames will fl ag their long 
into the skies, and all tbe terrors ot a burn
ing world will do no harm to that heavenly 
temple than the setting 
ар the window-glass ot 
der hill-top.

We
j

The Weatlier In Holland.

Travel! ‘re are seldom without topics for)

I '
pilgrimages on the last
rion to Bunker Hill, old South Church, I . —v < ------------
Faneuil Hall, Cambridge, etc., also ex- I left Pisa and it was raining. I çome 
curb ions to Lexington, Concord, b ilem, | back, and it is raining still !”
Plymouth and to Portland, Me., the birth
place ot th~ Ciristi m Endeavor Society.

MrsI‘I -. Vson which kindles 
the house on yon-u Another and more recent traveller, who 

is not above a little fault-finding on his 
own account, bas his gram ole against 
Rotterdam. “The weather reminded me 
ot home,” he rays. “If ever a Meteoro
logical Bureau is started in Holland, its 
reports will run about as follows :—

“ ‘Cold and clear, followed by warm 
and rainy, interspersed 
showers, followed by light frosts, 
which the weather w*ll change.”’

basket.
The words and the tones of that strang

er’s voice weaned her brain as she plodded 
home. When she got there she indulged 
in a good cry at the sight of her bereft 
favorities ; yet she went over them and 
gathered s bouquet of rose-geranium leaves 
anfl “ ft tta-l*>«e, that she had purposely 
spired for Widow Blake who was sick in a 
consumption.

Her repentance was genuine, this 
little, old maid who had never even 
of a flower mission.

, , , symptoms and
was cured by the rame remedy. He 
adds: - During the time we have used it 
we have never had any occasion (or a doc
tor. (Signed) William Osborn, 38, High 
Street, Flumstead, near London, December 
2nd, 1892.”

Both these cases were of indigestion and 
dyspepsia, the malady which mv good father 
said he hoped somebody would finally dis
cover a remedy for “ For il we can cure 
that we can cure almost any disease ” he 
•aid. “ as they aro only diflerent names 
tor the same thing.”

The dear old man is in his grave now 
and then fore there is no harm in my lettintr 
out the truth, tie lived to hear of aad 
appreciate the vegy medicin- he urod.to 
allude to aa among the possibility» ot the

women! , ; f ÀiW — . *,•:

ÆwüBrtg* «“-'üf **
gave up a prejudice when he saw how
it was.

Phillips Brooks on Kaster.sv tub roars or nahtnr.
The Trnthe(That They sins to us en Easier 

Boy.

The hopes kindled in the human heart 
by tha resurrection ol Juans have been 
grandly sung by the ponta, who may be 
accepted as our beat religious guides. 
Spiritual truths are most oletrly seen and 
deeply felt when expreaaed by the poet. 
The following selections Iront » wide range 
•f poets will shew the joy and gladness 
tlmt haw risen in the hearts ot тщ by 
reason ot she resurrection ot Jesus. Tins 
world is a bright world beosnse the light 
ed *ht first Epater store (tunes with nn- 
dimmed lustre. We part from our dear 
ones with the glad,hope that in e brighter 
aid better dime we will meet to pert no 
■os». The grave has been robbed of its 
tenon, end death of its gloom boons* 
of the faith that Jesus died and rose again.

Phillips Brooks was the most helpful oi 
preachers bee* use he loved and preached a 
risen Si viour. Tbis extract і'from *n Eister 
sermon A living Christ ! dear friends ; the 
old. ever knew, ever blessed Baiter truth 1 
lie liveth ; Hi was dead ; He is alive 
tor evermore ! O that everything dead and 
tormil might go out ot our creed, out ot 
our lite, out ot our heart to-day ! He is
alive I Du veu believe it P Wba( aye you Many and many a night when a bov 
dreary «MvU wwurœrP What are yon have і heard the wheels of ray father’s car- 
learing death toMd maa P What are you nag. rail olt ol the yard into the street 
hesitating tor. « Ч»гЬ«Л QM,.e W<j JU departed upon a v sit to some distant

^rsr^fiSbsSb- @6tert.ïi,eF^ r.r;
l®vc and holiness, to which death should country doctor sud a good man and ofon 
be nothing but the breaking awav of the answered a call when he knew there was 
lam cloud and the letting of the life out to no argent necessity. “Up opte had any. 
ito completion !” idea about their own bodies.” he would

•ay’to me, *• they could tr at themselves 
as well as I can. In nine cases out of ten

hold of the right thing, even among them.” 
What he meant was—but you (the

*^,iJOHVMoMlLLAN,“"Wsifflfiïar **>d city and c™*1*
Frontonwith thundir- 

after
1 ІІТЕМАТІОІП S. S. CO.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK
poor,
heardЄ. THE OLD COUNTRY DOCTOR.

In the morning. Мім Leafy stayed at 
home and lvt Betty go to tier church, at- 
tedding the evening service herself, it 

™ rinoe Batty bad a

“Ml shit ber-doagbnult alter thia event 
time,” said the maid to hermit. “She’s

For Boston*тш*>» ,

so fond ot js now, I’m ’fraid ГЦ tarn to

^№^^r“*00d“’h'
, “(Had Miss Xhtiho.*’ Mid

the sexton, cheerily, as she stepped into 
tha square entry that evening, “We’ve got 
• MW minister today.”

The new asinieter saw s slight figure, in

-,

/

■eBHâKt
І A Novel Bible.

H4he mhdtih osà b*. secured fer the 
special purpose (and onlf about $1,000 is 
needed to lanooh tbe project) the American 
Bible Society will issue an edition of the

....
■ mі і-*S

read- >B. w. c. m■ mж« ш»... і;!
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to itat Ibrngh IS
What St. John People Say ofA FIGHTING TEACHER XL

belong to rentier." tof -41
*“ Thalia

Tbe

lYlOIS'lTI 
Writing Machine.

THEситіш, глетео гтяя міг •» »«» 
!, *•»#.

right, ” approved the robber, 
and he imwe Intel/ we it out with hii coe- 
federstr». I writ1./ ;ed in 

Keren. M. Gerraia
I» I

ia Де ПІД a pair іAn—л ІПЧІШМП шат. mod nra aiitiui. Mwho Ua done ao, bat he 
heck élire.

third
■eleMHe «аатгуїаса» HeM Де Шле 

. Dele ів only lh і aecoed who hie гееПт,
«then 

I hen
hmmr

Mid e Maine
••It is owing, perhaps, to 

from *y native State!”
The-audience at the Park Theatre in 

Brooklyn, where Nat Goodwin is playing
#

of Ialam. Dariw^ha j lereej W poeed^aa
tothSltiA of”"" h”" 7'

himaelf in Arab

rraiding m New Terk, “that I here “A G-Tded Fool,” ware eonrrlaed with

№lat^hter oe the dar after hie greet drinking

made hie ectuil eppeereoee epon Aeateee. 
Mr. Goodwinla firat Цпеа ere apoken free be- 
Uad portier era, where he ia anppoeod to be 
just wakening alter a night with Де boy a.

and arrayed 
Notwithatend-Pege. In the fittire he waa a famooa 

achooteaater in Maine, where 1 hare no
•ГMr. Goodwin

Щ
I end of Arabic he was 
spit ion by his frllow the reporter 

pedal depai

ink I shoo

ST JOHN olbers are obt lining a n Variety for &e fine charartrr of their typewritten letters:
ino in this city fire* 

from China and

doubt Us exploits are still often recounted, 
ns in many another part of the country to procure his bread and salt. The long

journey fro* Jiddah to М»сл was perlorm- 
ee in a angle day. Although the 
great M. CoarteUeaMnt kept the 

law in all its rigor, and traveled with hie 
head shaved and uncovered. This was in

Compliments are constantly being received by the users of the “YOST” 

correspondents throughout Canada and from the various parts of the world,
Egypt. Enquiries are being made from users of the “YOST" machine as to the kind of 

All of the leading merchants and others in St. John in their several lines, are users of the “YOST” as the following 
list will show:

have wandered. His
apedalty waa the teaching of herd aehoole 
in rural diatricta. a roexiioo at that period 
calling tor much tbe 
ed in wild beast taming or the breaking of 
wild horses. The boys that attended these 
schools in winter were many of them 

in size, and taken altogether, 
unruly a set of wrestling, fighting,

edGoodwin's escapade on Tnesday night,
beatwhen his condition made it wee eery to 

ring down the curtain before the play was 
half over,
and this knowledge make his lines seem 
funnier than ever.

Mr. Goodwin’s fifat words from behind 
the curtain addressed to his valet on tbe 
stage, were :—Sir, Perkins, where wee I 
last night?”

The question threw the audience into 
convulsions of laughter, and when the 
actor followed it up with such exclamation» 
as “Oh. what a night ! ” and “Give me a 
bucket of bromide,” even the valet on the 
stage had a hard time keeping • straight

qualities requir-
that alter 
throughorder to disarm suspicion. Many ot the 

faithful, however, made no scruple about 
keeping ou their turbans, as‘there arb* 
facilities for obliterating such a venial sin 
at Mecca

Oa more than one occasion M. Coor- 
tellemont nearly compromised himself in 
const quence of he excessive thirst, the 
Arab custom being to retrain from drink
ing until the meal is ended. On entering 
Mecca it was with difficulty that he avoided 
treading upon the myriads of sacred 

which swarm about the streets, 
bulated the sacred Kasha 

. kissed the Black

well known to the audience.

Manchester, Roberts >n & Allison, Me спер. a<grown
tileBoard of Trade,

Exhibition Association, 
Macaulay Bros. & Co., 
Merritt Bros. & Co,
W. H. Thome A Co.,
J. & A. McMillan, 
Massey-Harris Co.,
P. 8. McNutt & Co.,
Daily “Globe,”
Daily “Record,”
“Progrees,"
Halifax Banking Co.,
Hurd Peters, City Engineer, 
Rev. T. F. Pothering ham,
T. 8. Simms A Co.,
Hon. Wm. Pugsley,
Currey A Vincent,
C. A. Palmer,
8 B. Buetin,
A. W. MacRao,
E. R. Machum,

Morley A Hayden College, 
Jamee DomviUe,
J. J. McGaffigan,
A. H. Chipman,
Dearborn A Co.,
F. A. Jones,
Imperial Oil Co.,
Imperial Trusts Go., 
Cornwall A Tilley,
W. Frank Hatheway,
Geo. 8. de Forest A boat, 
Jardine A Co.,
Smith A Tilton,
Hon. A. G. Blair,
Barker A Belyea,
E. T. C. Knowles,
G G. Ruel,
C. J. Milligan,
Whittaker A Co.,
Goo. O. D. Otty,

I Collier A Co.,

hard-Sited yawipatera aa the world could 
produce It took pluck and Baade to 
run a district school, and lacking these, a 
master would better roaign hie office ia 
time than to await . the indignity of being 
thrashed by hie own 
one attention ol being carried bodily ont of 
doors and deposited in a anew bank.

•• To undertake the hardest school that 
(Ш be found waa a pleasant recreation 
to Chris Page, and his services in this 
direction were much in demand. Tall, 
thin, and wiry, a rollicking daredevil by 
nature, he had a vein of quaint honor that

last, and I

<1 Anyone. 
tain a vivid і 
top el Де b, 
token the ht
with it ! W

C V
*

5
pupils, or the humor GTS

(cube)
Store,

•even li
and drunk ot the spring Zemxem, 

at which Hagar ia aoppoaed to have 
queched her thirst. Legend mys that it ia 
impossible tor any Christian to dr лік the 
water of Zemxem". Gertainly. such Christ
ians as Barton have maligned it and set it 
down as being anything but medicinal. M. 
Courtellemont declares that be honestly 
liked it, but possibly this was because he 
felt it a pleasure to be able to ‘doanything 
which would insure him the character of a 
good Mussulman and save him from the 
knife. Sanitation would appear tp be 
—Mag progress in Mecca. Previous 
visitors have described its streets as filthy, 
but M. Courtellemont found them clean. 
The inhabitants, too, have been pictured 
aa » rabble ot virions and blood-thirsty 
fanatics, whose chief ai* ia backsheesh. 
Strangely enough, M. Courtellemont de
scribes them as loyal and disinterested be
ings, and lovers of liberty and honor.

Iface. ior their del- 
others, inet 
torted fane*

my thought

The foQoi 
I take fro* 
dateEoglisi 
ly, which is

Goodwin looked very much ashamed 
when, attired in a dressing gown and with 
dishevelled hair, he finally appeared. The 
audience applauded, and Goodwin blushed 
furiously. His next speech was n hard 
one to deliver under tbe circumstances. 
Looking around the museed-up room, 
with its chain over-turned and with broken 
glasses and bottles strewed around, Good
win caught his valet by the arm and in a 
hoarse whisper said :

“Say Perkins, what tbe devil did I do 
here last night ?”

Perkins evidently struggled with himself 
for a moment, and then said : “Sang Mar
guerite and Sweet Marie, air.”

Then I most have been loaded,” said the 
actor with gravity.

This was too much for the audience, and 
they burst into laughter, which con tinned 
tor a long time.

Tbe end of the first act ended the jig 
jokes and seemed to be a great relief to 
Mr. Goodwin, lor his acting was much 
smoother during the remaining three acts.

At tbe conclusion of the first act Mr. 
Goodwin came before the curtain. He 
had to wait several moments for the ap
plause to subside and then he said :

“During apiofesaional career ot neaily 
twenty years this is the first time 1 have 
appeared 
heart.
last night was the fault of the bead and not 
of the heart. I was trying to hold the 
mirror up to nature, but I failed. A man 
who lias no excuse is defenceless. I am in 
that position to-night. It you will forgive 
me, you will make me happy as well as 
those who love and are tar way. I beg of 
you to pardon this offence, and what hap
pened will never occur again. Jhack уоц 
and God bless you.”

Mr. Goodwin's s 
interrupted with 
“Bravo !” and, as 
man in tbe audience arose and

S
:
■:took sometimes a grim and startling turn. !Catching an offending small tny by the 

лл1і«г mud pantaloons, he would throw him 
up throoghthe open icutde in the ceiling 
filing after him as he disappeared : * Take 
bias, Gabriel!’

*• He delighted to 
paign with a surprise, 
certain school, notorious for its gang ot 
tough boys, the terror ot thdr teachers in 
the past, he agreed to come under coédi
tion that his name should not be revealed 
by the school committee. On the opening 
day of school he let the scholars behave as 
they liked, and, in the enjoyment of the 
pandemonium they created, the big boys 
thought they had a teacher whom it would 
be a picnic to walk over after their usual 
fashion. On the second morning, after he 
had called the school to order, the master 
gave the pupils a short address on their 
misbehavior ot tbe day before, and wound 
ud by saying :

14 ‘Yesterday, boys, you ruled the school. 
Today Chris Page iules it.”

“At that the big boys waited for no 
more, but jumped from their seats and 
made a rush for him. Chris Page, who was 
quicker than chain lighting, pulled from 
his pocket a shoit cowhide whip and met 
them on tbe open floor before bis desk, 
cutting them across tbe face with the lash 
as he leaped and turned so as to keep 
them always in front ot him. They soon 
fell back under bis гаіп of stinging slows, 
and then, dropping the cowhide, be 
knocked them all down in succession with 
his fists. He kept them lying on the floor 
as they had fallen until the noonday recess, 
and then dismissed them with a brief" 
lecture. After that episode he had a 
school of very docile pupils who, by one of 
the laws of human nature, soon came to 
idolize their fighting teacher.

•‘It in pert ot tbe story as it is usually 
told ia Maine that Chris Page, out ot school 
hours, became the leader ot this same gang 
of tough boys. He organized them into a 
following, and under bis lead they used to 
go to the dances held in neighboring towns. 
At some hour of the night they would, at 
a concerted signal, start a row, clean out 
the town’s boys, and break up the dance.

“One school that Chris Page engaged 
to teach had for years been dominated by 
a ringleader in mischief, a big, two-fisted 
fellow, who defied all rules, and 
later each winter had thrashed the teacher. 
When Chris Page arrived on the scene 
the school committee, seeing a tall, thin, 
loosely built man, who affected a cough 
and an appearance ot general debility, had 
grave doubts as to whether he could 
age the school. The father of the bad 
young man came to Chris and offered to 
keep his son away from school for fear he 
might hurt the fragile looking teacher.

“ ‘Let the boy come,’ said Chris, mildly. 
‘Perhaps I can do some good by precept 
and Christian example.'

“So the big young fellow appeared at 
the opening ot the school, and, tor the 
first week was allowed to go about as he 
pleased, so things went on smoothly. On 
the next Monday morning, after school had 
opened, tbe master sent him out to fetch 
an armiul ot wood for the great open fire
place. that warmed tbe schoolroom. The 
young man, eager to show his strength and 
independence, came beck carrying a heavy 
log on bis shoulder, stamped noisily down 
the aisle, and flung tbe log down upon the 
bed ot glowing coals in the fireplace, roar- 

out as be did so :
‘Lie there, four and sixpence, d—n 

youP
“As he straightened back the fist ot the 

master caught him in the back of the neck, 
knocking him inti the fireplace

Ia school cam- 
called to a moat to hav< 

Perhaps the 
goodly •bar
bie veins, щ 
for the pben 
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There 1» Something In Air Beside» Oxygen 
and Nitrogen.

Thomas A. Edison has recently been 
reading up on argon, the newly -discovered 
gaseous constituent ot the atmosphere, 
and on the experiments of Lord Rayleigh 
and others abroad. He said yesterday 
that he intended to do some 
himself as soon as he j*pM 
it. “That will probrtfy 
next summer,” he added, “as I am still
very busy with my mining operation,. I ^ aRell teU„ thil|rtOTy 0, Mr. w. 
do not know of any investigation into the Redmondf м. P., who, not long back, was 
nature ot argon, and it is quite likely that touring in America and Australia. In 
in looking tor it they will find other new Sydney, the celebrated Commoner and 

і » •„ Home Rule advocate was at Centenaryelements in tbe atmosphere. H,U. There „ж. tbe -ilde.t kind ol en-
“The discovery of argon is a fresh evi- ,Ьияімт when be had finished addressing 

dencerot bow very little ye really know. ^ mus meeting. The chairman ot 
Here is * constituent existing in Де atmoe- ^ ” Mting , Tery meek, mild 
phere to s considerable percentage and ^ cbairman arose whenqniet had been 
vet the air baa been analyzed and analyzed rertorej llKt „j,j_
ІОГ more than filty year, without its pres- ..Gentlemen, I am rrqueated by Mr. 
ence being suspected. The investigators to u, tnat it any one present
would withdraw tbe carbonic acid and the eiehM to „k him .question he will be
oxygen and say that what waa hit was , , , ln8wer
nitrogen. Somebody finally noticed that ” A man arose from Де body of Де 
this nitrogen possessed slightly-different meetipg „j ascended the platlorm". “Mr. 
properties from port nitrogen obtained in p, ;*„ « be „id, but he never got any 
other ways, and the that argon ; He was recognised*.! once as a
-“м™^НКиЖіеі -i con: Гр“даг•.“пЖапД^ 

nection ПІД my incandescent lamp. Phen- „datrnck him in the temple. The
take pla n m the lamps which can- mln fell bke a i0g, and it #ad thought he 

not be explained except on the hypothesis wu kiUed by ümlilow. They had to send 
of a new element in the utmospheric real- for docto„ ^ to carry Де mart ont 
duum left m the bulb. Whether argon is Qn a etretcber. Imagine the excitment all 
responsible tor them or not, I don4 know, V. yme continuing for a quarter ol an 
but I shall try to find out. It seems, irom hom Finally the chairman tapped gently 
investigations already made, that argon is on (he . e J0, ц, desk, advanced to Де
a perfectly inert gaa. lt has not been { o|tbe pi,tlorm wiA his eyeglasses
lonnd to unite wtth anything. I believe it . d on ^end ol h,, fingers and it he- 
1. possible, however, that it may mute with ^me tt once „ quiet as could imagine, 
incandescent carbon. II it iso t argon that rb very deliberately,
attacks the filament, it may be something . J
else which hasn’t been discovered yet.” “Gentlemen, is there anyone else who

Mr. Edison has also been working re- wonid ц^е to ask Mr. Redmond aques- 
cently on the combination phonograph end . L, 
kinetosco *

“The o

▲adiews; J. Pied B<
Lhunxjs.

abcto
fort from on 
give an ordi 
giving en “a 

rules to be 
greets be c

made it should be our most earnest en
deavor to keep a full line of that class of 
goods, and display and serve them to beet 
possible effect. Our homes are where we 
геаЦу live, and where we can least afford 
to impose or to be imposed upon.

Baby’s Own Soapexperimenting 
geraround to

before the curtam with a heavy 
I assure you that what occurred not be before

PRIZE COMPETITION
(° FOR BRIGHT CHILDREN

No One BUe Curious.

Let the ref 
nothing тої 
claret douse

• • •
have to do і 
such rubbisl 
palms, stick 
glass shades 
so very artii 
place, and e

A handsomely framed olegraph. one which will be prized in any drawing room (it 
has no advertising matter on it) willl be given etch week by the proprietors of Baby’s 
O sn Soap to the boy or girl under sixteen years ot age, who will have sent during the 
current week the best advertisement, illustrated or not, suitable tor publication in the 
newspapers for advertising Baby's Own Soap.

The prize winning advertisements will bee rme our property and no others will 
be returned unless they will have been accompanied by postage stamps for the purpose. 
• CONDITIONS! —1st. That competitors be under sixteen years of age.

That the wrapper of a cake ot Baby’# Own Soap accompany the advertise-

peech was frequently 
applause and cries ot 
he concluded, ntle-crief?

“We believe you! We belie ve you!”— mg.
“There is 

tiding whoa 
Mrs. Smyth 
Mrs. Brown 
you at tbe F 
no! were y 
give a little 
Jones feel a 
in knowing 
vite Mre. Si 
won't come, 
marks ontb 
tars, tbe cor 
ing account 
Charity ball 
shoulder be 
dearest frie: 
it was the

ACLBVBH BAILIFF.

How He Managed to tierve a Wr’t on an 
Irish Gentleman.

Not many years ago, if a bailiff venturèfl 
to serve a writ on an Irish gentleman, he 
was almost sure to rece ire a warm receipt 
tion. Many daring officers were forced to 
eat the document, others were horsewhip
ped snd even beaten to a jelly, while some 
even died as a consequence ot the illtreat- 
ment they received.

Mr. OB----- , a “Sunday man”—one
who could take his walks abroad only on 
Sunday, for fear of too pressing attentions 
ot bailiffs during the rest of the week—was 
served by a resourceful bailiff in the follow
ing ingenious ipanner.

One morning Mr. 0*B---- , standing at
his library window, caught sight ot two 
policemen dragging an apparently drunken 
man up the avenue. Mr. O'*' 
magistrate, and naturally supposed the 
constables were bringing the man to him 
so that he should sign a warrant.

‘ Well, what has this fellow done?” he 
asked.

“He smashed a publican’s window, your 
worship,” was the answer. “ and, into the 
bargain, threatened to fight every man 
that he met.” >

“Oh. indeed, that’s his game, is it?’ 
exclaimed the magistrate aa he prepared 
to sign the required warrant. “ He’ll get 
it pretty smartly.”

“ Och! sure, your honor,” interrupted 
the prisoner in a whining voice, “ I’m a 
poor man, looking for a job, an’ it’s fine 
character I have from my old master. 
Read it, sir.”

The suspecting J. P. took the paper, 
and then the bailiff, for such he was, called 
out in an altogether different tone of

“ You’re served, sir! and—turning to 
the constables—“ I demand protection 
from you.”

2nd.

3rd. That the age. name (in full) and address of the. competitor be plainly 
written and attached to the submitted advertisement.

REMEMBER : One prize is given every week and if not successful at first, try
again.

N. B. Two or more advertisements may be submitted at the same time by any 
competitor. *

omena

Address, E. D., Account Albert Toilet Soap Co.,* McCord and William Street,
Montreal.
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only trouble,” he said yesterday, 
“is a purely mechanical one. The jar ol 
the machinery impairs the image.. 'When 
the picture is thrown on a screen the jar is 
magnified as much as the image. We in
tend to have a life-size picture of • a man 
speaking which will show the action while 
the phonograph supplies the words. Then 
we can have an orchestra playing, with the 
music and the motions shown by the com
bination. We’ll have it pretty soon, too.”

A Place to be Good In.
If there is any place on earth where we 

should be uniformly at our best behaviour, 
and make the maximum of our acceptabil
ity our general average that place is home. 
There we find the best market for.fPW 
most uplete stock of all “the things 
that hNjfrj for peace.” and to meet the de-

• ••< Wb6 lam,too."
There is an old saying, that time and tide 

wait tor no man,” and we may add a third

Ошиїау, in the good old times, the train 
was in the station ot Frankfurt-on-the-Main, 
ready to start. Two passengers were still 
walking up and down the platform, talking
bUToTthem advanced the guard, and politely 
begged them to enter. No notice was taken 
ot his rtquest, which was repeated.

“Leave us in peace,” exclaimed one of 
them. “Don’t you know I amjthe Elector
01 “Affright,” replied the guard. “I’ll

off wem th.
train, leering Де two itonng into «pace.

Varnish is a nice thing in a Shoe. It glosses over im- 
/ perfections—creates a shining frand—pleases superficial 

buyers. Material is a nice thing, too—better than var
nish—it gives wear and satisfaction. Do you know the
difference between a varnished fraud and a seiviceable 
Shoe ? There i« one way by which yon can always tell 
real from the imitation SEE THAT THE SOLE IS 
STAMPED

mg

The Slater $300 Shoe lor Men.”across the
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦*log. \“ ‘Lie there, tour and sixpence, d—in 

you P said Chris Page, who had followed 
him silently down the aisle.”

/

Ladies of Fashion are all using theAn Extraordinary Memory. :
♦

There is a bank cashier in Chicago who 
was the hero ot a wonderful performance, 
just after the great fire. Tbe books of the 
bank in which he was emnloyed were en
tirely destroyed by the flames, and with 
no data except the passbooks of the de
positors and his memory, this man restored 
all the fifteen hundred accounts so success
fully that every depositor was satisfied.

Gentlemanly Burglars.

It is said that even the most Geo. T. Slater & Sons 
Montreal.

New Interlining FitireChamois.gentlemanly
of our bu-glare have much to learn Irom 
Japan in the way of politeness, if one m 
judge by a description of the manners 
robbers in that country.

Three men broke into a dyer’s house 
while he was away and gently asked his 
wife how much money tnere was in the 
place. She answered that there was just a 
little in the house.

The robber laughed and said— Prisoner : “Ye#, sab, I tack de chicken.
“You are agood old woman, 'and we I was gwine ter make some chicken-pie,* 

believe you. fi you were poor, we would and 1 took de oook-boek and read de 
not rob you at ail. Now we only want direeahuns, and it toys, ‘Tak’ one 
some monev and this,” placing hi# hand on chicken.’ It don’t му bay one chicken, or 
a fine *ilk drew. borrow one chicken, but it says, tak* one

The old woman replied— chicken. It don’t say whose chicken ter
my husband’s money I cteohoto -takVaA lie#’ tuck de fa#t one I could lay 

too, but і bee you will not take tSatTfor my ban’# on. Lfollored de dbeoehons, sab, 
it doe# not belong td“ toy husband, anti in da book.”

♦: 9aJ.
І

: •aye Un. 
wry plain j 
bear the ran 
go home 
the ignora» 

“When y 
g arete, who 
otinplreaU 
gotthofuM

or wrinkle.His Defence.

“PROGRESS” PRINT
Ж Wifi do your Job Work reasonably, w-Ч

Ш
86c. per yard, at all the leading stords.
ed. Beware of inferior

Fibre Chamois Ce., Montreal.The wboteeale trade only «applied by The
With neatness and despatch,"AB
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m Mark Twain wowid say 
and then, indulging »jmM iaa bit ai saob- 
ЬмЬвеав. I was back at her ask lasb—

: As » bfcerary an af 
had the

«rtf

Ц/0/І\ДО apd KR U/ORK. POINTED ТПРП RUBBERSI UL.U RUBBERS
ІЗГ
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5 ■WHET
RUBBERS

be a little iruwpy, end growl, bet (tbia ia 
oely baa aflnctatioe. As there ia aaemc, 
year triuda will be able to chatter rather 
iooder than it there

I ■eat of aey page today plueore of being enlertaioed by the 
ban ot the M aristocracy of FI 
I hen also easy tinea hod the |ilaa arn ot 

by the ■fbiwa of the 
old ariatoermqr ot England. If it any in
ter* you, І сад even tefl yen thnt I bare 

bed the honor ot being 
teetained by royalty; botany ambition hu 

been eo wild as to expect that
by the arieto

ячтfv Ut. The tent ofend really, thoofh they era rery poor I

I hare had the honor, and I appét
it ату highly, of brier a 

the editorial staff ot Pnoenxee, I hare oe-
Pointed Toed Shoes.k the piano if ahe will come and here an ice 

wort disterb in any any ^СЬеріеТв Noo- 
Indeed the player will lalbar pike 

to bnew that epmybody ia happy and 
joying thrmaalrea and that tea artistic per-

of

Men wear.ng Razor Toed Shoes should aee our Robbers. We are progreaaiTe shoe dealers and will always lead
in styles and keep our prices the lowest.day I might be 

oracy of New York P No. I do net expectsoaaSty does not entende on',the generalthe répertoria ditto, beridu my own earn letters: in*. Pianists an likeharmony of the < do I

Waterbury & Rising,ity free ______editor” before, eai I didn't
ink I should coll in the aid # Де double

ra were it net that my brame 
r. Тм loot is

thst. to entertain you andyoe to expect 
your friends to-night, for I decline to 
keep the

This is the second quotation : “The way 
in which landing blnck-and-white 
the first rank, alter Tenniei, D « Marnier, 
and Linley Sun bourne, were left to thg 

і* of serrants a* the War
wick Castle ball last week shows that the 
snub adamistered by Mr. Isidore de Lara 
to a Scotch earl is sadly in need of repeti
tion. Mr. do Lara was engaged to sing 
for the entertainment ot the evening in his 
lordship's London palace. When he ar
rived the flunkey said, ‘Oh, his lordship 
isn't ready far you yet ; bo hasn’t done his 
dinner,' and left him in the housekeeper’s 
room for an hour. Then he came back 
and said, ‘His lordship sent for you ; you're 
•to begin now.'

“Mr. da Lam, with very proper spirit, 
determined to give his Lordship a I 
how to treat gentleasem, ao he said “Tell
Lord----- that I won’t sirg. This is not
the time for which be engaged me,” and, 
putting on his hat, walked of the house. 
When his lordship found out that the 
entertainment for which bo had invited his 
guests had collapsed his wrath knew no 
bounds. Mr. do Lara, who was then 
young in his profession, feared that he 
would not only forfeit his £10 for the 
evening but all future engagements of 
the kind. Instead of which his loriship's 
discomfiture proved an excellent advertise
ment, and engagements flowed in. Artists 
should remember that they have the remedy 
in their own hands. They cm always turn 
s thing into a emcatuse which the persons 
concerned will recognize, but not their 
editors.”

How surprised both the Earl and the 
millionairess must have been, and what a 
salutary lesson it was tor them !

“Whilst the lady who gives! the |At 
Horn* should be overwhelmingly effusive, 
it is advisable, if yoe ere a guest, and] es
pecially a man geest, to be frigid. If 
cards are issued for 9.30 p. m . never think 
of turning up till after ten o'clock- It will 
damp any conception that you have been 
eager to

to”f ont on strike j 
that after having passed unsesttered 
through
sympathetically watched others writing in

61 KING HTRKKT and 213 UNION «TRKKT.following of
sieges of la grippe, and ee Strongest and Beet.” — Or. Andrew H'ibon, P. H. ÿ. E., EdxUrruf “ Health.”

Fry’s PURE
CONCENTRATED
COCOA

his grasp, so often that I fancied I bore a
If you put in£an appear-has comeatlife myself, my ti

just before midnight, andlast, and I have been in his mysterious
rather a bored air, with a mild stare of ae-

^ Anyone who has had la grappe will re
tain a vivid аиакигу of the feeling that the 
top of the head is entirely gone, and baa 
taken the best ot the mental power along 
with it P Well, I have, that vacant feeling 
in perfection today and out of tender eon-

f V tooiehment at so many people about, you
will create a profound impression upon the 
hostess. The host, rather a jolly follow 
with whom you were friendly in his pre
nuptial days, will welcome you cordially. 
“Let me introduce you to {somebody,” he 
will say ; “whom shall it be—a well-known 
mm,or a pretty woman ?”^You murmur a 
preference for the pretty 
Miss Willoughby—charming girl. No not 
be one in the 
Come along!” Other people are pushed

І

/lOO PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.
■Purchasers should ask specially for Fry’s Purs Concentrated Cocou, to^dietlaguieh It foam other varieties

:

\
5 for thrir delectation the bright thoughts ot 

others, instead nf the dull, and grippe-dis
torted fondes of my own enfeebled mind, 
and I am sore they will he grateful lor 
my thoughtfulness.

“There1*

Г-—; next to her. in blue.

-V aside, and the introduction takes place.
? _The following description of an At Home 

I taka from a wonderfully bright and up to 
date English paper, called the New Week
ly, which is sent see by a friend, and which

You say you are honored ; she whispers 
she is delighted- This exhausts the con
versation for a moment, and you both feel 
ill at ease. Then the happy idea occurs 
to you of remarking that there are many 
people present. It is obvious, and Miss 
Willoughby agrees with all the conscien
tious conviction of a parliamentary can- 
ditate. The next question, is to be, ‘Do 
you know many here?’ ‘No, not many. 
Do yon ?’ You my you don’t, and then 
comes another halt in the conversation. 
‘Isn’t this awful weather ?’ you exclaim, in 
desperation. ‘Awlul !* sighs the lady, in 
relief. ‘Have you been to many, places 
this season?* you venture. ‘Not many. 
Have you?' ‘No ; not very mtny,’ you 
answer. ‘Now what on earth shtil I ssy 
next ? you inwardly conjecture, while yon 
outwaidly look pleased and smile. Happy 
inspiration ! ‘Have you seen the new Lyc
eum play ?' you inquire, ‘No, Have you?’ 
‘No, I haven’t ; but I’ve read it’s awfully 
good.’ ‘Yes, I’ve heard so.’. Another awk
ward halt. So the conversation proceeds.

RIPANS- !
is fearless enough, and witty enough al- »Іmost to have been published in Canada.
Perhaps the tact that its manager has a 
goodly share of pure Canadian blood in 
his veins, pay account in some measure ІГ ONE GIVES RELEF.

The “At Home” itself is a delightful bit 
of realism, and might apply to such a func
tion on this side of the water, equally well.

If you live in a flit it is well to invite 
three times more people than you have ac
commodation for. For guests to be able 
to move about and get in comparative com
fort from one room to another is merely to 
give an ordinary evening party. But in 
giving “At Home” there are prescribed 
rules to he followed. Therefore let your 
guests he crushed in the corridor. Let 
them camp on the staircase. Don’t have 
any chain—they take up too much space. 
Let the refreshments be light—certainly 
nothing more exhilarating than a bottle ot 
claret doused with lemonade. Turn your 
husband's study into an arbor. All you 
have to do is to crush his manuscripts and 
such rubbish under the soli, hire a few 
palms, stick a tew nightlights covered with 
glass shades in red and blue and yellow— 
so very artistic and fairy-like,—about the 
place, and everybody will say it is charm-

Agents:

HAIL WAYS.

Intercolonial Railway.The Beeler Bride's Wedding Gown.

Tne prospective Eister Bride in planning 
her wedding gown, which will be plain And-1 
simple, depending more ироц-доГbeantÿ 
ot the material and graceful draping than 
upon elaboration ot design or trimming. 
Heavy cream silk, with fall chiffon is pre
ferred. Short, round waists with a belt 
are newer than basque effects. Astra.

ap Сї>й
? The Best Soap for
> Toilet « Bath Purpotu,

a it leaves the rtfo soft rasooth

loath
Made from vegetable oils 

it possesses all the qualities 
of the finest white Castile 
Soap.

■MftCMïïTÏ2STÏS
dally (Sunday excepted) ae follows :

■і ! ч

‘TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN:
Express for Campbeliton, Pu*wa»h, Plctoe

and Halifax..............................................
Express for Htlifat..........................................
Express for Quebec sad Montre»!...........

A Parlor Car runs each way on Express 
leaving St.John at 7.00 o'clock and иДмт

Passengers from 8t. John for On з bee aad Mew 
treal take through Sleeping Cars at Moocton. a* 
МЛ0 o'clock.

ТЛЄIt is so very entertlining.
“It is supposed to show a wint of taste 

to make comments about furniture and or
naments in the house of your hostess. 
This is a mistake. Ot course, some dis
cretion is required. To tell the lady that 
she has shown great originality is to ensure 
being pat on her permanent list. Point 
out how novel it is to have a Japanese 
screen in one corner and - J «panese fans 
spreading themselves over the walls. Say 
that so happy and unusual a thing displays 
the artistic sense. If she is a woman of 
desperate originality she will have some 
plants ia great swollen yellow and- bine 
tinted jars. Japanese fans and blue and 
yellow jars are so delightful an innovation, 
and so rarely seen in a house !

“Never display any sign of originality 
yourself. Always, however, praise the 
orginality of other people. To pose as a 
mediocrity and to recognise genius in all 
year friends is to gain a reputation tor 
being a remarkably clear-sighted being. 
Restrain any playing propensity towards 
sarcasm. It is not understood at “At 
Homes.” For an “At Home” to be a 
^access is for everybody to be thoroughly 
bored. You will find it expedient, never
theless, to ssy to the hostess, “It has been 

' an awfully jolly evening ; I’m delighted I 
came.”

The two following illustrations of snob
bery in its highest degree of cultivation, 
seem to me to be companion pictures, and 
wonld be out-of-place unless side by side. 
The first is related by Max O’Rell, as an 
experience ot his in the best New York 
society, and appears in the course of the 
witty Frenchman’s recent castigation of 
Mark Twain for objecting to a French
man’s unfair criticism of Americans. The 
second is taken from a late English psÿer, 
and both wonld seem to prove that blue 
blood is pretty цгосЬ the same whether it 
flows in English .Scotch, or American veins, 
i. e., its owners seem to imagine that the 
mere possession of such In advantage frees 
them from all the obligations ot good 
breeding which, humbler folk consider bind-

U
. MAS

She Lost Her Vlvwolly.

Гw тлеA few days since two young ladies hailedj 
a tramcar, entered it. and found only stand
ing room. One Of them whispered to her 
companion—

“I’m going to get a seat from one of 
these men. You just take notice.”

She looked down the row of men and 
selected a sedate gentleman who bore the 
general settled appearance of a married 

She sailed up to him and boldly

i room (it 
of Baby’s 
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в purpose.
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HTRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN:

_____

Express ***” -......
bell ton............... .

It Floats.6 CTS.
(TOILET aiZE) 

A CAKE. I
■T. CHOIX SOAF ers. eo.. 

• T. STXFMSN. N.mg.
“There is a preliminary difficulty in de

ciding whom to invite. If you don’t invite 
Mrs. Smythe, she is sure to observe when 
Mrs. Brown-Jonss remarks, *1 didn’t see 
yon at the Franklins last night.’ ‘Oh dear, 
no! were yon there?’ and then she will 
give a little sniff which makes Mrs. Brown- 
Jones feel she has rather lost social status 
in knowing yon at all.' So be sure to in
vite Mrs. Smythe. It is quite possible she 
won4 come, bat it prevents her making re
marks on the forwardness of your daugh
ters, the condition of your husband’s bank
ing account or the dress yon wore at the 
Charity ball—that one with the little green 
shoulder bows— which, she assures your 
dearest friend, could deceive nobody, tor 
it was the
Mayor’s reception, only • the bows were 
pifck then, not green.

“It is well to have one or two lions, 
or a new distinguished pianist, or the latest 
lady vocalist. They will arrive straight 
from a concert, and will be gratified to 
hear you say, ‘It is good of yon to come ; 
have yon brought your music P’ It shows 
yon appreciate their talents. A success
ful novelist—whom yon havè cut dead tor 
the last two yean as only a miserable hack 
until you suddenly discovered he is indeed 
a successful novelist—will be delighted to' 
accept your invitation. You edge him 
through the crowd. ‘May I introduce to 
to Mr. Lynn C. Doyle, the author of “Two 
Hearts and- a Fiddlestick?.” you way to,, 
№. Fitzberbert James, and Mrs. Fitz
berbert ^aaes, looking, placidly .through 
her tortoise-shell glasses, mormon. “I 
shall be delighted. I have always 
his books most amusing.” This is more to 
please Lynn C. Doyle, who prides him 
selion the pathos of his stories. ‘Who- 
did you say that man is with the uncombed 
hair.’ Mrs. Fitzberbert James will after
wards ask, as the novelist moves away. 
You explain again that he is a rising author 
and wrote “Two hearts and a Fiddlestick.”

I never heard of the book,”
; •‘ha is a

opened fire— m
“My dear Mr. Robinson ! How delighted - 

I amtto meet you! Yon almost, a 
stranger ! Will I accept yottrtèât f Well 
—liqb feel tired, I beartily admit. Thank

мла

Long Waist, 
Correct Shape, 

Best Material,

і The trams of

Montre*!,

the Intercolonial Ifoilway are heaSeO 
the locomotive, and thorn betwee»

electricity.
у op so much !”

The sedate gentleman, a total stranger, 
of course, looked, listened, then quietly 
rose and gave her bis sent, saying, as he 
did so—

“Sit down, Jane, my girl ; don’t often 
see yon ont on washing day ! Yon must 
feel tired. I’m sure. How’s your unstress ?”

The young lady got her seat, but lost 
her vivacity.

D. POTTINGKR,
General M

Hallway Offlce,
Menctoe, N.B..8TÜ) Sept.. IBM.

Dominion Atlantic B’yCombined with the best filling in 
the world, makes the “ Featherbone 
Corset " unequalled.

LAND OF Ж VAN QKLUfl ROUTE.

ГГНЕ POPULAR AND SHORT 
I tween St. John and Halintx.

(Trams run on Eastern Standard Thne.)

On and after WEDNESDAY, October Srd, Mac 
trains will ran (Sunday excepted) as follows :

Express Imams, Daily :

Leave Yarmouth, 8.10 a. m. Arrive Нтва.»,

Leave Halifax, 9.40 a. a. Arrive Yarmoutfo 
4.60 p. m.
g beave Kentvilte, 6.80 a. a. Arrive Н.ИІ» 

^ Leave Halifax, 3.10 p. m. Arrive Keetvllle, 

Aooommodatioh Traths :

LINE ВЖ
Safety In Thendaretorma.

Professor Aethur Schuster, in the consee A.of a lecture on Atmospheric Electricity at 
the Royal Institution, London, a few days 
ago, mentioned as a remarkable fact that a 
thunder-cloud could not cross a nver. 
Most ot us knew çf the danger ot standing 
under trees in a thunderstorm, but science 
took us further and proved that oak trees 
were more dangerous than beech trees, 
owing, probably, to the large amount of 
oil contained in the latter. It was also a 
safe plan to get wet, but the wetting ought 
to be thorough ; tor a traveller who took 
precaution to have dry feet, on receiving a 
lightning shock, had his stockings burnt.

dress you wore ht the

The Delle of the Ball
Never hu X

A <ed Nose,
A Rough Coarse Skin, 
A Brown Neck,

1 .2
iver im- 
aerflcial 
an var- 
low the 
riceable 
iys tell 
OLE IS

tt' >
day. IA6 a. m. Arrive КепітШе. 7.30 p. m

Leave Kentviile, Monday, Wednesday and Fridas. 
9.60 a. m. Arrive Yarmouth, 9.06 p. m.

Leave Kentviile Daily, 9Л0 a. m. Arrive Bieb- 
aond, 11.16 a. m.

Leave Richmond Daily, 2Л0 p. a. • Arrive Гіві
Co on ec Jon* made at AnnapoUe with the Bay of 

Fdndy Steamship Compny ; at Yarmouth, where 
close connexion m made with the Yarmonlh 
■hipCompaay for Boston; at MMdletoB with foe 
trains of the Nora Scotia Central Railway «or «be 
South Coast; at Kentviile with trains of th i 
walHs Valley Branch fo> Caanins and fflnsspai 
for all points In P. E. Island and Cap* Маїц 
at W. Juncion and Halifax with Intoreolonlal ші 
Canadian Pacific train* for points West.

For Tickets, Time Tables, 4c., apply to Stattaw

K. Sutherland, Superfownfoaf F EPSY

mm.
Blackheads, 
Freckles, etc., etc. //

ARE YOU
An old Scottish lady drove to church on t 

Sunday and bade her coachman bring- 
round the gig again in two hours. The 
ooachman cud ae he was bidden, bnt there 
was no sign of hie mistress. .He waited 
for another halt hour, bnt hearing tttfthmg 
except the sonorous voice of the ŸkMon, 
he ventured inside- л *

“Is he no done yet? v he whispered to 
his mistress—

“Done! He’s dune lang erne, bnt hell- 
no stop.”

annoyed by-any of these blemishes t ll so

THE PRINCESS
COMPLEXION PURIFIER

IH" meet all сажев. e Core-will cure ▼ou.wWe here remedies 
Superfluous Hair permaoeo 

Electrolysis by experts.
Satsfaction guaranieed. Send stamp lor circulars

tly

Nagara Injector./ THE GERVAISE GRAHAM IKSTITUTE
1i AvMM 84., (Celtes. St.) Tarant..

;ot Two Evite.
Modem Maid : “I wish tome advice.” 
Old Lady : “Certainly, my dear. What 

is kP”
Modem Maid : “Shall I hurry a 

whoeetaatm am the opnoaite ot mine, and 
quarrel with him P or shall I marry a
whose taataa am tha the mma aa auna, and 
get tirade! him P”

'■■Є- і“I waa once booked by my manager to 
girwecenaerie” in the drawing-room of n 
Now York millionaire. I accepted with 
reluctance. I do not like private engage
ment». At five odock on the day the‘‘oan- 
eerie” waa to he given, the lady rant e 
sot» to mv manager to my that «he would 
expect me to arrive et sine o'clock and 
time to фаек tor about an boar. Than the 
wrote a port script. Many woman an on- ■* 
fortunate there. Then mind» era foil of 
after thought!, and tl|e most important
partof thmaUtforaUgmmrallyte be farad А|мМя|іявц|кмІ|п.. 
a ter their signature, ladyi F. B. rut ^ Qelffe* “Yoa ere right, air: but I 
that: “I suppose be will not exoept to «heigh! At waa too 1er for your daogfater
L. . - ■ . - V- - Д mi»mm tira * * W elT Am ‘-------- 1 «

W. H. 8T U M
ST. JOHN, W. B.

BICYCLES

►ns, Inch-Arran
Hotel for Sale,

Fits, Nervous Debility.
Ceoeee, Svmptoae, Emails end Meat 

to Ora, Traethe ft* on applleathm w 
M. Q. El wot, M dtUeleberry fc, Sm-■Indeed.

say, Mrs. Fitzberbert Ji 
very plain young man.” Half the 
hear the remark, and Lyna c. Doyle will 
go home and write a savage article shoot 
the ignorance of women.

“When yoe have your rooms peeked .with 
gueste, when they lioe the hall, and ait in 
roupie! all" up the etairoaee, you should 
get the famous pianist to phty. ' Re-will

■man d auto can ottetUaUain tha Alps: “Y
atadMarunla d Uri Inal hia Ufo 
Mo the roaam ” 
tourist (wha ia aooompaniad by 

“Why, no; til am not 
of that sodden! ia

GERARD O. RUEL,
BARRISTER, 6c.

M. щmThat foverite Banner ftéMrt wwplsfo
in every detail.

Owner selling on account of ill-health. 
Price low. Send for lull particulars to

NT hie daughter) :

ЯІШШНI Walker’s Building.2 A. E. LEWIS, c, yjS LVnlenhle
BbD St. John, N. B.legist. Juum*' Street, Meutreul
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Pair of Ha aim
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ЛеСгу Is -Oh.-

ііав m New York whoThere iee
thinks he is going to 
He is sb inventor, and occupies an attic 

in an old gambrel-rooted house. At 
present be is living on the proceeds of the 
sale ot a patented waistband buckle, and 
times are rather hard with him, bat he is 
confident thit both fame and fortune are in 
his path and grasp. The two terms are 
used advisedly, because bis invention is 
that of patent calorified and vibrant arti
ficial hands and feet.

•‘You see," said the inventor, taking a 
beautifully modelled and articulated arm 
of kid, papier mache, and aluminum from 
a drawer, “my brother has an artificial 
hand and forearm, the real articles having 
been shot off at Gettysburg. I happened 
to touch this artificial hand of bis one 
day during that February cold впар, and it 
felt so awful Ireexmg and deathlike that 
it sent the shivers all over me. One of 
those shivers reached my brain, I guess, 
for the thought came tone in a Hash, 
•What a failure a thing like that is any 
way. You see I had a right to think bad 
things about that hand il I wanted to, 
because 4was mine. It waa my brother's, 
ef course, but I made it. So I borrowed 
it of him right then and there. He 
grumbled some about bier і 
■aid he’d need of it to carry his 
he’s a collector for the gas company—but I 
told him it waa a case ot must, that he’d

fi
TU rendent, of Montrai km Intel;

™ loot in tke mow і 
ot Папи жbye reel

fi*K eeootracted on tke atne test priectpl
«•» «be Mongolien ring and faithfully 
ported by on eye witnen.

Tkra vegetable banker,, with tkeir bas
ket*. were ell trying te get mto the yard 
ofa home at (be

fy{w ж
dead than

days he lived in a hollow tree, with nothing 
to eat bet

For ten the cream of Cod liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphites, is forІ EASY TO USE.

They are Fast.
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant.

» Tints
І кьпппм,

fT Grandly apoi 
that there is nee 
the way in whic 
and captured. 1 
largely retpontih 
the «object. Do 
lee at the Better] 
tag hooka, a dog- 
•oiled, entirely dt 
ho, poblicatioo.

eo long ч 
when or whence і 

Many aealaring 
Now, office, and

I > Chinese medicine and 
scraps of leather cut from his boots. 
When rescued by a party of white 
his feet from which he had cut the boot! 
for food, were terribly frozen, and be was 
•o weak he could hardly move. The 
searchers could find no trace of his 
pinion, who is certain to have perished.

There Am a large number of Chinese 
mining at Brown's Hill, and Feb. 25 two 
of the number left the camp to go to La 
Porte, a distance of sixteen miles, to pro
cure some Chinese medicine for the use of 
the members of the camp. The weather 
then was good, and the two Chinese pro
ceeded safely over the snow to La Porte, 
procured the medicine, stayed over night, 
and started back the next morning. Dur
ing their trip back on the 26th a enow 
storm caase up and the Chinese became be
wildered and hopelessly lost in the ro 
mountaineoos country. They each 
d;ff rent ideas as to which direction to take, 
and finally quarrelled and separated. One 
ot them had not gone 
a ho low tree, wherein 
sheltered from the storm. He ha 1 matches 
with him and built a small fire, and, crouch
ing over tiriTffe lived for ten days. When I 
their cosy mens did not return to Brown's 
Hill the Chinese became alarmed and went 
to La Porte, where they ascertained that 
they had been there and started back. 
Then the white men about Cascade and 
Lumpkin were notified and search parties 
went out.

The other day John Kitrick. while search
ing with a companion tor the lost man, 
noticed smoke down in a canon. He went 
down there, and in a tree found the poor 
Chinese nearly dead. Leaving him there,
Mr. Kitrick went for help, and the unfor
tunate man was taken to the settlement on 
a sled.

His experience during those ten days | ~ 
bad been tearful. As the pangs of hunger 
ame upon him he took off his bio’s, pin
ched them over the fire, and ate them and 
crank the medicine. When he found his 
doots were all gone and bis feet frozen and 
be was so weak he cou d not stand, be had 
given up all hope. S > grateful was he that 
when camp was reached be gave his rescuers 
$50 in gold dust, all that be had. He will 
recover.

tu
Seal
Brand
Coffee

Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis,

Weak Lunge, 
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh, 

Emaciation,
Weak Babies, 

Crowing Children, 
Poor Mothers’ Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

in fact, for al 1 conditions call- 
ing for a quick and effective 
nourishment Send for Prtmphlet. FREE.
Sertt а Вмае. Bdleafe. *11 Drugfists. 60c. * tl

mtira, to roUeit oh- 
Пш. The radie* el Ike tkra gr.ee- 
fully oitkdrew hi* opposition, but neither 
of the remaining pedlar, woeld yield in 
inch. Alter exhausting the entire ritoper- 
ative langoigo known to tke proloarioo, 
which consist, ot mot word,, they hid 
down their baskets and doubled up

1 MAP WON’T FADE THEM.
Have YOU

I
wed them ^if oot. ■-] naffІ I

in:! i. One PwckaeeeqissU to two of 
any other make.

■8e»dj>oetal Card lor Sample aad Book Oi^B

Sold 1b84. Johnhv 8- McDIARMID aadЖ. J. 
MAHONEY, ledlsMtowa. *

Ij fists.Universally accepted* the 

Leading Fisc Coffee of tke World.
The only Coffee served at the 

e WORLD'S FAIR.

CHASE & SANBORN,
boston. MONTREAL, chkaoo

j They struck out wildly for some mmn ee, 
occasionally coming almost within n loot 
of touching each other, and tbt n exhaust
ed by their efforts and panting for breath.
The two Chinamen each retired to a distance
of about six yards, and commenced ж

f

t, now ah 
>brtoy one oflit® 

with some v 
Bkific. The visit 
*B geography ont 
grimed page the j 
with weapon poise 
whale, which 
on its head and bi< 
thing in the heavei

fearful fire of vegetibles. One of the 
contestants got two soft tomatoes in the 
eye, while his opponent was struck with 
a squashy pear in the month, and nearly 
blinded with a bunch of ripe grapes. For 
a quarter of an hour the sun waa darkened 
by showers of potatoes, cauliflowers, 
apples, carrots, turnips, and sprouts, and 
it was not until they had both hurled their 
last bean-pod that they fled wildly ia 
opposite directions calling on the god of 
war to ►ear witness to tueir dauntless

And then the small but astute child of 
nature, who had so courteously given way 
at the outset, and had been watching the 
battle from the other side of the stre -t, 
seated on hie basket, tripped daintily on 
the scene Md picked up all the available 
debris which he though be could sell, and, 
as he entered the disputed yard unmolested 
and sold the lady of the bouse filteen-cents 
worth ot vegetables and missiles, be 
mtrmurtd—

"Apples plenty cheap to-day ; Chinaman 
get heap mad."

What's the time?Worthmm.
UMIRogers Bros. 

Ek^TZ її йя Meriden Britannia Co.
;ZïmL,btul*btBiUTiat po,itim c- the|argest „„facturf*• Sr* it a. you would a natural hand.” ^LVFB Pi ATE IN THE
■aid the inventor. • pro., it gently, and let ^ v tHTLAlc- VV O R L D 
your hand rest tor a m 
it a tingler.”

That waa just what the hand seemed to 
be—in • tingler. The hand was covered 
with a kid glove, and underneath the 
glove there was felt a gentle throbbing 
motion which seemed to be communie ited 
to the living hsnd, while жп equally gentle 
and pleasant warmth was plainly percept- 
able. It seemed hard indeed to realize 
that the hand waa not one of living flesh 
and blood, instead of a piece ot mechin-

It you have a Cough 
it ia time you wen taking

GRAY’S RED
SYRUP SPRUCE

GUM
THE OLD STANDARD CURE 
FOR COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA and all LUNG AFFECTIONS.

g.

A Trial.: without ^it, ltar before be found was i> ‘
1*

Hundreds of business men in this 
city read Progress who do not ad-
vertise in any paper. They do a 
certain amount of business and doubt 
the power of printer's ink to in-

The ex-hunter I 
graphies of that 
ptotped- Then be 
ing as was whale-hi 
of the New York ’ 
became interested.

“There—she—bl 
way that landsman 
whaling from rea 
story books would 
thoM who seek the 
lair instead of in bo 
ing of the prey m tl 
infection impossible 
“Oh, ——, b-l-o-wi 

“It was in the oli 
Cspt. Ellis," said 
first made my whalii 

. back in 1886. It 
whaling that I am s] 

“When cruising ii 
of whales, a whale 
men aloft during the 
of the ship and that 
ing expedition know 
their place, in lbe ci 
and another, lookoni 
topgallant cross tret 
lookouts are fornisht 
and througbout the 
they carefully scan tl

of
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Gray’s Syrap has been on trial formoccttoa
SO year» and the verdict of the people is 
it is the best remedy known. 23 c. and 50 C. 
per bottle. Sold everywhere.

Kerry Watson a Co., proprietors

lent it worth a trial? Think 
•boat it, and if yon conclude to try 
advertising, come to Progress. We 
will give you a handsome, well 
written adv’t., a splendid circulation, 
and if the people want your goods 
there should be no doubt about the 
result.

y.
t. You'll find <S) MONTREAL.HUMPHREYS’

I CURE FITS !carefnlly prepared Remédiée, used for years ta 
private practice and foi over thirty yean by the 
people with entire 
a special cure for tlie disease named.

1-Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation*. Г*І25 
ÎA—Worm*, Worm Fever, Worm Colic....
3— Teething 1 Colic, Crying. Wakefulness
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.........
?-Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 
8—Neuralgia,
•-Headachn

1
Try it.

Every single SpeclUc
How Dro'2let« Even Up.t X

In a West Philadelphia pharmacy a vis
itor, who is on terms of lamiliarity with the 
proprietor, remarked chaffingly to the lat
ter, “I presume >ou cleared 9U per cent, 
profit on that prescript on that just went 
out."

*• Better than that, " replied the druggist. 
“That prescri t! >n called for three 
grains of powdered alum in two ounces of

:£ RECHPE^orlUkl^.^Heteux Health

Adams’ Root Beer Extract.. .One Bottle
Fleiacfamann'a Yeast............ Half a Cake
Sup...................................... Two Pounds
Lukewarm Water.................Two Gallons.

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, add the 
extract, and bottle ; put in a warm place for twenty- 
four boura until it ferments, then place 00 ice when 
it will open sparkling and delicious.

The root beer can be obtained in all drug and gro
cery stores in 10 and «5 cent bottles to two aad
five gallons.

!i .25
... .25

Toothache. Foccache.............25
*V sick Headache. Vertigo.. .25 

AW—Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .25 
11-Smparcelled or Painful Periods... .25 
19—Whites, Too Profuse Periods
13— Croup, Laryngitis. Hoarseness
14— Salt Khcutn, Erjrlpelas, Eruptions.. .25
15— Hheammism, Rheumatic Pains
16— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague.
19-Catarrh. Inflnenta, Cold In the Head. .25 
89-Whoopiag Coagh..................................... .25
27- Kidney Diseases ..................................  .25
28— Nervous Debility................................... 1.00
39—Urinary Weakness....................................25
34—Sere Throat, Quincy. Ulcerated Throat .25

“How id it done ?" said the inventor. 
“Oh. esay enough. It*e just electricity. 
Right here, where the stump fits in, you’ll 
observe is a small dry battery. From it a 
current is sent down to the fingers where 
it passes through minute tubes, or veins if 
yon will, of asbe>tos ; that is the besting 
system. A second current sets in motion 
a number of small diaphragms which lie 
along the palm, and it is that part of the 
arrangement which gives the throbbing 
motion to the hand.

“ You see," continued the inventor, 
growing a little enthusiastic over his ar
rangement, “ calorified and vibrant artifi
cial hands and feet mike very much possi
ble that which was not so before ; in fact 
they open up new possibilities ot life to 
maimed men and women. With this elec
trical vivifi a’ion a young man who has 
lost his left arm in a saw mill can

t▼
............. 25

.25 or
buy the alum Lr about a cent $-25 *"» AN I SEEL, a pound, and draw the aqua from the spigot 

yonder. The actual cost of the mixture 
was so infinitesimal that it could scarcely 
be expressed in fractions ofa cent. Yet І 
charged .45 cents lor it. and my consei 
doesn’t reproach me the least bit. Had I 
given it to him the probability is that the 
paieint wouldn’t have used it at all, and in 
any event its efficaciousness would have 
been impaired by the knowledge that its 
commercial value was n xt to nothing. 
And there’s another side. I compounded 
a prescription this morning, the rare in- 
grediei ts of which actual у cost me nearly 
$3. 1 charged #1 for it, a d the customer
gave me a look which said as plainly as 
words, ‘You’re a swindler.”’

.25

A Fortune In an Ash-Tub.

queathing a fortune ot a million and a ____U||ll|llld ЯПіІ UULUvi
halt to the city ot Paris for certain chant- | AVER 40 YE AI18 П5Г TJBUC, 
able otj-cts. But where was the money?
The notary informed Mr. Poubelle of the , . c-rmmn • ™ _
testamentary disposition of the deceased, | MUsSInUHu tt CO., PROPSUETORSy 
but stated that 'he funds were not deposit- I iAWT JOHN. *. e,
ed with him. He knew they existed, how
ever. tor he he had them in his binds. A 
visit waspiid to the lady’s house, but noth
ing was found in any ot the drawers, de*>ks, 
etc. A vigorous search was instituted.

bfJ,ven in » cup of tea or coftee without

гШргггї
GOLDEN SrECiPIC CG. luHuNTO^otl

І
I

“77” DRNEH;J^CR,i:CS'rOR GRIP, 25C.
35 CENTS PER BOTTLE.Put ud in small bottles of pleasant pellets. Just fit 

your vest pocket- ectione. 
“There mSold by Drueclal*.

Юа Нижгивете' Мамон ні ряе< 
■ІХГИПКТВ 1FD.ro., Ill an

or ml |.геі'«кі on rcoclpt ol price, 
ere. ’ Mali.Ml rut.

S Wlinam Kl.. SKW ТОЖХL nay be 
from alonever s cry 

den, will be heard th
deck ot “Oh,-------,
electrifies a crew as < 
• cruiser's masthead 
quest.

“Th

. SPECIFICS. A. & J. HAY,
MENTAL 
FATIGUE

\ / e"ch an artificial arm as this around bis 
sweetheart’s waist and she will not enly 
feel i ta g* n tie warmth ag in»t her th rob
bing heirt, but the young man has only 
got to give the b ittery an extra charge be
fore he leaves home to go sparking, and 
the girl would swear tha' h e band is glow
ing and quivering with an emotion he cannot 
control, when really it ia nothing but a 
question of electrified particles of asbestos 
and tin-type metal.

“ The benefits of my invention even go 
further thin that,’’, continued the genius. 
“I know a man who lost both feet in a 
powder explosion. Now this man’s wife 
suffers terribly from coid beck and nothing 
seems to relieve her. Now here’s my 
chance. I’m going to fit that man’s artifi
cial feet with the patent calorification at
tachment. and then there will be 
trouble. You iee it will revolutionize tl e 
old antagonism ol leet and back, and a 
man with artificial limbs will positively be 
at a premium— provided he has the patent 
calorification and vibratory attachment 
on."

------DEALERS IX—
with no better resul . No doubt a robbery 1 Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, American Watches. 
had been penetrated. The Prefect ot Police Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods, Etc. 
commenced and investigation, while the 
search on the premises was still carried on.
Every nook and cranny hid been ransacked 
—all except a dust-bin. This waa now 
dragged forward ; it lelt very heavy. On 
the iid being lilted, the contents were ex
amined. and there, bu-ied among a litter 
ol rubbish, lay the sum ot eighty thousand 
francs in gold, and nearly two millions ot

гаГь tiXp‘raP:ur,‘i 10НІ0КЕИ8, GEESE AND DUCKS.

D cn’s Sausages.
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of the whale. One bo 
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enough men are kept < 
work the ship.

“The boats set sail i 
shoved clear of the eh 
the real excitement ot 1 
tell yon by-and-bye wt 
will tell you now when 
of this picture lies.” 
misused despised geogi 
4 A Whales nave a moe 
the swiah ofThe boat 1 
even when propelled b 
often enough.to fnghte 
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pars and rowlocks such 
in this and most other 
capturing exploits, th 
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No Chance to Cheat.JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER axd REPAIRED.
re are t’“ ’Gene Field ha& a young son, a very 

bright lad, who is going to college outside 
of Chicago," said н friend of the Western 
humorist. “Not long since the boy came 
home on a visit, and a friend of his lather 
asked him in the latter’s presence how he 
was getting along with his studies.

“ 4 Very wen,’ replied young Field, ‘in 
everything except mathematics. Geometry 
is too abstruse lor me, and my eta .ding in 
it so low that 1 am a most at the foot of the 
ciass

76 KING STREET. №

Tnrkeys, THE SAME MAN,і >
Cl”* DOSE* 
hFe GRÉafi.

SHILOHS . CURE. 1
Well Dressed.

sfs; ae-jewaasrsa satdecidedly worrh all the trouble.

A K10.1 to L »w itrow id ‘V нпа 1.
The new evening bonnet which is worn 

perched so far back on the head that it has 
every appearance « t being about to fall off.
is decidedly becoming to the women wilh I Annapolis Co., N. 8. Beef,
low foreheads who wear their hair a la pom- Oatario^rofh"Porк"1™Ь‘

ITH08. DEAN. 13 and І4 City Market.
particularly disadvantageous to this 

style of hair dressing, the forehead often its 
owner’s greatest beauty being partly con- I . 
real 3d and unsoftened by the short curling K Л
locks most women aff ect. The present I ^ * I *
queer little combinations of velvet,jet aig-
rette* wUh a broad bow ju,t in front of the I The first of American Newspapers, 
back hair, are not especially well suited to г r *
the round faced women with the mop ot | CHARLES A. DANA Editor, 
frizzes she is apt to elect to wear, but she . _
wears it because it is the style and woman- The American Constitution^ the Amer- 
kind i. not ye*, advanced an 1 einmcip ited lean Idea, the American Spirit. These first, 
enongh to consul, them mdmdual needs « | ,nd a|| th, „

1Ç0U6H cu»ri 
!?5»5n=sn*0

fisa,"aaswsssa ar
ently clothed.

Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,

“ ’ Twas the same thing with me, ’ spoke 
up Field pere. “i never could get- along in 
Geometry. Tried to beat the pr -lessor by 
writing out the theorems on my cuffs. It 
was a good scheme for everyday recitations, 
but it wouldn’t.work when examination time 
came for thejr insisted on examining me in

Ham, Bacon, Clear Pork and Lard, 
Celery, Squash and aU Vegetables.Sold by Samuel Watters.

f no more

JAMES S. MAT t SOK, 64 Germ,in Street.
<let door south ot King.)Tailors,

Domville Building, 
68 PRINCE WM. ST.

Telephone No. 748.

The Town Wi ere They Burned Them.

It was at Rouen, in France, that the 
Maid ot Orleans. Joan of Arc, was burned 
at the stake. The good people ot that 
town were once reminded ot the part their 
ancestors took in that transaction. The 
bint of the disgrace was so neatly conveyed 
that it is worth the telling. Alexandre Dumas 
and Lievenne, a French actress, were both 
summoned as witnesses in a trial which 
took place at Rouen. When Dumas was 
called upon to give his name and condition 
he replied—

“Alrxindre Dumas, and I should call 
myself a man ot letters, if I were not in 
the country of Corneille.”

On the same qu stion being put to 
Lievenne, she said—

“I am Lievenne. and I'd call myself a 
maid, it 1 were not in the town 
burned them.”

j&UU. PROFESSIONAL.Insect Souuillng Boards.

Man’s inventions are frequently hut imi
tations more or less clumsy and ineffectual, 
of nature’s own devices. It would appear, 
for instance, that even insects have sound
ing-boards, although they may be supposed 
to known nothing ot the laws ot acoustics. 
Entomologists have rec* nfly discovered on 
the under side ot the tore-wings ot two 

-Japanese insects, of the families cidaria, a 
curious pit or hollow closely connected 
with an organ believed to be used by the 
insect for producing strident sounds. The 
pit would evidently serve to concentrate 
the sound as the shell-shaped orchestra 
stands at certain seaside resorts reflect the 
melody ot the instruments to the ears ot 
the auditors. In the Khasi hills in India 
another species ot the same insect has been 
found, which possesses a similar set ot or-

CANCER^

«TUMORSPECTACLES.
EYE GLASSES.

OPERA GLASSES 
CLOCKS AND BRONZES. 

SILVER GOODS, 
JEWELLRY. 

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,
AT 43 KING ST., 

FERGUSONA PAGE,

DAVID CONNELL,

The Sunday Sun RBMOVAT..

DR. J. H. MORRISON,
'New York, London aad Parie.)

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat.
_______ 1” Germain Street, St. John.

Kluw in In tlie Mall Km un.
It is far better to carry flowers to an eve

ning entertainment than to wear them.
They wi.l preserve their freshness much

IPrloe5'3-8 ооруЛГу mall $2, ye.r.
wXlrTunXkSZ. fo°ruwïïlDel|y. by m.ll - - $6 . ye.r,
entered the hot ball room. Far,wiser Mrs Dally and Siinrlav hw 
Frederick Gebhanl, when she carried that ’ ° оипааУ» °7
expensive bouquet which has become НІМІІ. * * * • • tft a ум-
historical from its cost, because at least, *** 'eer‘
those violets as they were carried and not The Weekly, " - - t| g VAaf
worn, would “keep seeming and savor” . ' e
throughout one night. Addroee THE SUN New York.

I
la the greatest Sunday News

paper In the world'

I were they
RORDOH LIV1NG8T0N,

GENERAL AGENT, OONYEYANCEB, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

ire the wild deer of the 
“pierefore, the noie 

beft ii any breeze, an

No Racing to the Army.
The German Kmp ror has issued a special 

order to colonels in command of regiments, 
enjoining them to see that no officer keeps 
racehorses. No office- will in future be 
allowed to keep any horse except hie char
ger unless he gets a special permit, to be 
obtained from the general of bis division, 
and this will only be granted on hie pro
ducing proofs showing that his financial po 
sition is such as to justify this luxury.

У
A Sail Case of Color-llllntlness. Collections Made. Remittances Prompt. 

Harcourt, Kent County, N. B. 
________ HOTELS.

t
paddles such as the Not 
uses in propelling his t 
and the best boat pa 
leviathaj by cautions di 
never to splesh water, a 
aboat in the boat m stool

*‘Yours is a perplexing case," said the 
oculist.

“You call red purple, and refer to Nile- 
green as Turkey red.”

“Yes," replied the visitor, as he smiled 
a contented smile. “I fancy it’s because 
I was born that way ”

“Its the n.ost aggravated case ol color
blindness I ever encountered in my pro
fessional experience."

“That’s it. 1 want yon to write me out 
a statement to that effect. Never mind 
what the tee is. You see, my wile has a 
lot of pattern she wants matched, and she’ll 
askjsaeto take the jab some time next 
week, tor certain."

And 4hau the oculist had his suspicions.

і
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES,

*5-47 WATERLOO STREET.

Horses Boarded on reasonable terms
SWH irsei mat Carriages on klre. Use fit Outs, 

st short notice. 1

g AL MORAL HOTEL,

10S Charlotte Street. dL John, N. B„ 
A. L. dpaxoaa Prop.,

jL Johnny Floured on the Bag. Л A il і 111 A IT mrnnnnn

The lesson w is multiplication, and the VАПАШАМ uXPRnüU CO
teacher sought to imprusi on ittlo Johnnie I ------------- 1
that three tunes two and two times three tieneral Express Forwarders, Shipping 
amounted to the same thing. “ Now,1 Agents and Custom House Brokers.
said she, “ifyou could have two bags --------------
with three oranges in each, or three bags 
witi two orangivs in each, which would 
have P" “The three ha^s with two oranges 
in each," replied Johnnie, without hesita
tion ; “then I’d hive one more bag to 
bust."

L04DIN0 Л CO 
The».- who do It are 

- Negro#, lo tl
It i, a problem in m< 

cotton abip—to fill ev 
freight room with the awl 
biles—and tome men to 
Ik— other, in thi, aoiei 
make, a difference ollOO 
• 3,000 ton abip and that 

■ in the profit ol the TO 
the rtemJoree and югеї 
»»ge», perhaps the large 
to negroea anywhere u 
-Ortof the longihorome 
Atlantic ar, of that non. 
•b«y are nearly all whit 
Swede., and Irishmen-*! 

read ahont in the pape

шшщшт Another Greet Canal.
Rnstian engineer, are Undying the route 

lor the waterway to oonnect the White Sea 
with the Baltic. The total distance ia 
about one hundred and eighty miles, part 
ot which ia already navigable. It ia esti
mated that a Uniterm depth ol thirty leet 
o*o he obtained for the whole canal at a 
edit of tmfy £1,*XK},0V0. -

CAFE ROYAL, QONNOBa HOTEL,

Оотпш Branor, Man.wa.aa, N. g.
тонн a. Маїкжнкжт, т,лат

Смій ___
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS,

piNREfi a specialty

WILLIAM CLARK

S3»I so
BN jgPLMONT HOTEL, ^ 

-- ST. JOHN, N. B. U
tiswho eaflt-r from 

upon mental 
and stoasch 

relier-

•1 have spent tbaa«snia of 4<41we an* been'in 
•to beet hoeptaale of Europe and America nader 
rsatmeat for eauiiH" aU a peaUemao remedy 

.‘aad have Barer r*eemd ee much aeaalae relief 
^nltofiNp a twenty In cent hex of Hawtot*a

•To wvmet a eonr atonmefa, ©r 
494 Hawhert Ire pitte are

Ianusva MINARD’S 
evtrr tarn of Diphtheria. 

Blverdele.
LINIMENT will tare
Mbs. Rkubkn Bakes.

tired
eSort, will Sad ls-tfswkrr’e nerve ateOSS Oettlogontol.eor.ite.

Charg. bar throe time# the гааїЖі 
and she wtU think it wns extra diffienltto 
така ар."

tenia a ears ««aeerrer of the rilel
hot brain tire, reetorin* aervoae energy and 
lar vigor, renewing the blood, reetoring 
Eta aad ahtfag digeetloe.

j.ant»,Fte>,

tetra апгоь
iroB*oiop.Ti.Cwitdto»Éff'f fc" I WMlemle 

Ivb laid Bétail.

Line
I BiLiara M1NARD-8 l^INIMENT «Ш pro- 

"вйоМу, P. E. І. Мав. Сажа. A*i MUk кііЛіі ■>:a, ■ -,л!.
Qwuummu

rnutmmatnr, ». »

i A. IWSEDe, Pranriatt»,

&
wnh Oeepetdl гага—-a. ro arata mww-1

°ra^Urtte4 
1.1. STORE, Agrok

Telephone 41*. OHeolS Leinater Street. I MblFTB MINARDI LINIMENT If the beat 
h ans eh a d remedy on earth.

OU City, Ont.
a akk toad, 

wktont an «qaaL Mrs. R. Whetnel. ■ И mMaimue Folst. H K. CHMHTON, Ass. tapi,
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■WHALE 3 TORIES WRONG.,Л •-ЗУВЯ5»ЇЛ35іїhelm. . 1.500-ton ship 9.000, » 2,000-ton the little wbTiîï X?Лр.6.000. ^nTSoo^-^-ToSS

•______________ degmded creature. who exhibited this poor
-AW ШГА2ГТ гвїмокяяож. ?” "Ortonate, daims that the child's 

в«г шутл т_ . ~zi -1 Ьгаш u simply a phonograph which faith-
* J leU7 repeals everything spoken to it. Bat 

no one in his right senses can really believe 
that the delicate fibres of a little child's 
bram can be worked upon and taxed and 
no harm to the growing organ result. The 
brain is not an Edison machine.

The great audience applauded and 
arms are laughed at the automatic wit of this pitiful 

atom of humanity, who was thus taxed for 
their amusement.

But all the while the heart of the editor 
of the Standard Junior was crying out: 
“Oh you poor little darling ! Will not some 
one snatch you away from the curious gaza 
of this great gaping crowd P Is there no 
one to ІЖГ a woe dolly in year Up, and bid 
you play, as Joan Valjoan once bade little 
Cosette in Victor Hugo’s immortal book 
‘Les Misérables P*”

The Gerry law cannot touch this memory 
child, tor she does not sing or dance. Yet 
how much more natural to a child are sing
ing and dancing than this dreadful cram
ming of dead and uninteristing facts into a 
tiny brain. It is a well known fact that 
these infant phenomena rarely live to grow 
up, or else go through life with dwarfed 
intellects. •

Гfrom Galveston to take the pttwrm *WMIIIIII|||nmii||)M SHHH|IHIII|||H9>
THE IDEAL FOOD FOR HHFAHTS.

тшж nisuni sin is ran ir
ТШШШЛ II ЖО 1111». ,

of tbs whites.
Bieb whirl and 

ils own gongs ol pickers sad 
oad then is agool deal el rivalry among 
them as to tbeassooat ol work they can do 
and the number ol bsios they earn gat into 
the hold of a ship. The 
diridad into gaaga ol fire, with a lore- 
m us. enj the whole ere under ths direct- 

**• lion of ж ekief stevedore. who is nsoilly 
a white min. and ants ai anpenntandent ol 
the dock. Eieh gaag oempiea a hatch
way ol the steimer, and fire min an all 
that om oonreniantly work in each а 
narrow apace.

The eotton cornea from the plantation on 
the ears or on fl it boats. The bales at they 
leave the plantation era loosely packed— 
generally four feet high—and the first thing 
when they reach the dock is to tumble them 
into » hydraulic pros, which reduces their 
hoik by one-half and mskea it possible to 
pack twice as many in the hold of a steamer. 
The work ІІ done rapidly and akillnUy, 
and when it comes ont of the press the hale 
ie as hard as a at see wall. Then an ebonv 
trackman, with his woolly hair filled with 
•brads of cotton, deltly inserts the iron 
prow of his track under the bale, and with 
a sadden jerk throws it into position and 
starts with it across the planking to the 
•hip. The trackman pise back and forth 
between the pile of hales end the ihip in 
e procession, rapidly end in perfect time, 
end it is an awkward end “wuthlera nigger,” 
ee the foreman laid, who ever touches a 
bale with his hands. Some of them put on 
jaunty airs, strike attitudes, and introduce 
fancy steps as it they were at a cike walk, 
particularly when spectators are watching, 
hnt that ia unprofessional, an! the serions 
and sell-respecting trackman “totes his 
hales" without trying to attract attention. 
They sing as they go, but lor the life of 
me I could not catch the words, and when 
in an interval I asked one to repeat the 
verses he replied :

“Day ain’t none. Dit wnzjea’ de trackers’

The refrain sounded like “Oh rio rily oh 
oh rio rily oh,” and was evidently nothing 
but gioberieh. It appears that the several 
gangs have their own particnUr songs, and 
1 judged Ire in what they told me that the 
words were usually without meaning, or 
simply a series ot rhythmical sounds with 
terminations that rhymed, invented bv 
soma one of their number and sang to 
familiar airs.

The truckman drops the bale at the edge 
ot the dock, or tosses it by a jerk ot the 
handles ol his trunk over the gunwales of 
the vessel; then a min adjust tne grap
pling iron and shouts a signal to the eng- 
neer at the windglaes, who turns his lever, 

and hoisting the bile into the air, lets 
it switlly down into the hold, where the 
five artiste are waiting to pack it away. It 
is hot work below, and the pickers and 
•crewmen are usually bareloo ed and naked 
above the waists, while psrspintion rolls 
down their missive nmoles. Huh hai a 
book in his hand, and they seizi and toss 
the 500-pounds bales as a Jananese jug
gler plays with plates. Five hooks are in 
the cotton the instant it touches bottom, 
and they seem to work like a machine, for 
one does not pull one way and another 
another, but by a united, simultaneous 
efiort the great package ia lilted, and drops 
into the very place where the boss wants

an compiny kuwin
H*OrrU"Ok.------ B-l-e-WM t-Saja a Vn.
» MILK GRANULES.. nwim.ui.a 

Ж*“»«**»""»Іа-ТПгаа1«*Аіев.
влегаїїу «peaking, it ù tale to inert A poor little infant phenomenon has 

been exhibited in Boston the put week 
On the stage perched in a high chair one 
•aw a tiny wisp of a yellow-haired child of 
fonr увага old, who* Utile ham 
hardly larger than macaroni sticks.

She proved to be in truth a phenomenon 
of the most marvellous type. She coaid 
remember anything, no matter how long 
or complicated, which she was told. It 
wee explained that she did not understand 
the things she rattled off with such facility, 
that she did not reed or write or know the 
difference in vaines of figures.

This poor little tot was celled 
answer e string of questions so long that 
her examiner, a grown men. was obliged 
to have them recorded on ж voluminous 
•droll for he coold not remember them. 
The child told a multitude of facts about 
bible history and American history, gave 
the population of innumerable places, the 
rise and fall in figures ol the scale of our 
national debt; not forgetting the cents 
even, and so many other facts requiring a 
memory of figures that we cannot recall 
them. Her most astonishing feet was the 
recital of the capitals ot all the states in 
twenty-four seconds. Every nerve of the 
little body seemed quivering with the effort 
the child had to make. Then the audience

eerewmen arethat there is much misapprehension about 
the way in which whales are! • • • By Royal Letters Patent.■ought іуг
•ed captured. Pictorial geographies 
largely retponrible lor misinloraasiion on

(Registered.)

The Perfect Equivalent of Mother’s Milk.
the subject. Down at the Ship Newa of
fre* at the Battery ia * no of these mislead 
iag hooka, a dog-eared, time-worn, much- 
■oOed, entirely dusty, and generally worth- 
leaa publication, which strayed into the 
«воа ao long ago that no one can tell 
when or whence it came.

Many eeafaring folk frequent the Ship 
Newa office, and into it there sti oiled latt 

whoee career aa a plain merchant 
•Üman, now abandoned for the more 

°°* ®f literature, had been diversi- 
wd with some whaling voyages in the 
Btoific. The visitor turned the leaves ol 
*11 geography until he found 

• grkaed page the picture of a harpooner, 
with weapon poiaed, ready lor a fling at a 
wfcale, which was represented aa standing 
on its head and bidding defiance to every
thing in the heavens above and the waters 
beneath.

Johnston Fluid Beef Co., Montreal
...... I a J

encounters, about a dozen of the 
members ol the infantry regiment appeared 
before their colonel one morning. The 
majority of the culprits confessed their guilt 
and threw themselves on the mercy ot the 
court; but one, Ж son of Erin, on being 
charged, sought reloge in prevarication.

The Colored Sentinel and the Pasuword.
Washington, hearing that the colored 

sentinels could not be trusted, went out 
one night to ascertain if the report was 
correct. The countersign w«s ■ Cambridge" 
end the general, disguised, a. he thought, 
smSJ 86 overcoat, approached a a^rad

upon to

4
“Did yon use your belt in the affray ?” 

asked the colonel.
“I wee

on one be-
.. „ n.ot wearing it. aor," readily re-

phen Dennis, to the evident astonishment 
of his fellow prisoners.

As a -Weans of Defence. “Indeed ! , .Who gave you parmiaeion to
Some time ago. the jealousy existing he- ’’'sure ^huMum'aor^’ when I left the

E4rF FFFTJartered 10 the same city— ing it ?” thundered the Lionel, in a paa- 
culmina’ed in open encounters in the siou. ’ ° * PM
streets, in which the belts of the infantry ‘*Nn mom I ■>■■,«» » «

SMtewrsssd її - =.TV »

bnry'"h,ngt0n Clme "P “d «ІЧ -• Rox-

“u0.1*1’!’ WM ,lie reponee.
“Milord ” said Washington.
До, s»h, returned the colored aoldier 

“Charleston, „id Washington

\r

The ex-hunter ot big fishes said geo
graphies ol that sort ought to be snp- 
pseaped. Then be told about whale hunt
ing as was whale-hunting, and а герої ter 
of the New York Times, who was there, 
became interested.

“There—she—blows,” he says, in the 
way that landsman who know all about 
whaling from reading geographies and 
story books would make the hail. But 
those who seek the whale in his deep sea 
lair instead of in books tell about the sight- 
mg of the prey in these words, but with an 
infection impossible to reproduce in print : 
“Oh,-------, b-l-o-wes !”

“It was in the old

f

PROGRESS* Great Offer. G) »
і
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Capt. EUia,” arid fh.’ÏSM 

first made my whaling voyage. That was 
. back in 1886. It is Pacific and Arctic 

whaling that I am speeking of.
“When cruising in those waters in search 

of whales, a whaler always keeps three 
men aloft during the daytime. An officer 
of the ship and that functionary of a whal
ing expedition known as the ‘steerer’ take 
their places in the cro’nest, on the main, 
and another, lookout is sent to the fore
topgallant cross trees. All three of the 
lookouts are famished with marine glasses, 
and throughout their tour of duty aloft 
they carefully scan the horizons in all dir
ections.

“There may be days and davs, with 
never a cry from aloft, and then, on a sud
den, will be heard the welcome hail to the
deck ot “Oh,-------, b-l-o-wes !’ The cry
electrifies a crew as does ‘Sail, ho!' from 
a cruiser’s masthead when an enemv is the 
quest.

“The captain immediately goes aloft 
and makes an examination of the spouter 

In the Pacific and arc- 
-re are two kinds that he will 

have nothing to do with. The spec 
wants is the kowbead and sperm. Th 
he does not want are the finback, 
hack and sulphur bottom. These may 
have other names, but they a* not known 

• by any other to whalers.
“The captain is enabled to tell what ц to no
” The^sperm whale “is d^ngnished’ 8°tou, a bigjack-

by the full, bushy sort of fountain which it . ,“ust, ,е,вь 500, PO™Js and
projects into the air. II the spouts are at .h^ dh,b -Ь,ІМ together until the hold of 
frequent intervals, and ,!fif the water is Їь« ’Ь||Р 18 °.aa ml1?- One end ol 
thrown high in a s ender jet, the ‘epuin ^ lickscrew is pieced against a bale and
ray. nothing tha, i, nice, froffi £ " r Tfira G.°' h“Vy °*!f 'Г
perch, and the vessel plods along her way „.Lherf h ./ tq«»re, which is 

“But, if the stream is low an/much dti- ïnd^ran *hS ,Cre” ""°f 8l,PRlng.
parsed, there is a bracing around ol yards îhil Д „Ь„ ,1!’cl‘°6d *g»m8t the aids of 
end a clearing away ol whaleboats У All ,hlP °r one 0,1(8 stanchions, so that a good 
bend, are califd on deck, and four or toe ^ "btamei1: The screw is
ЙГ mo*nn,nbo,“d, Г ™ EUr’Uit i"™ po^ti™ ' w°w£ti.“ other four
re,erevet=..eo,n.enb0em,,;g^fhutPo,n;yn '« called-^

-0°rketbeTn*" kept 0n b0ud ,0 ,rim ,nd All this is done to a musieul aecmpmi-

mi-nt—I suppose a negro always 
when he works—but the songe ot the eor 
men are dill irent from those of the truck
men, and the air that goes with the j iok- 
sorew is not the same th it is sung when the 
«crewmen are placing the bale in position. 
The first was a monotone on a low kev, 
like the “Oho, oho, -ho o-o-o’-* of sailors 
when they are hoisting sail, while the other 
had more melody and suggested the famil
iar air of,
"■ »l l"b m de Die las, I lab my lub at

I could not get the words it there 
any, hot in one ot the hatchways it was 
evident that an original genius was impro
vising tinea that contained personal allu
sions; and they created a great deal of 

get within a quarter of a mile' of him. »"*“*ement among the colored bystanders 
They ere herder to creep up upon than uPon tbe deck and at times threw the other 
ere the wild deer of the forest. members ol the gang into spasms ot laugh-

‘•Therefore, the noiseless sail is used if ter until the boss stevedore came down 
theft is any breeze, and it there is not, upon them and ordered it stopped. The 
peddles such as the North American Iddien pronunciation end peculiar expressions of 
nsea in propelling bis canoe are got ont tbe Southern negro ere almost a dialect of 
end the best boat pushed toward the fbennelvee, and cannot easily be nnder- 
leviethe j by cautions dips. Cere is taken 'і00*1 b7 » •‘ranger, so I lost the fun ; bat 
never to spiral! water, and the men move *™r tbe boss stopped and I was stepping 
•boat in the boat m stocking feet. ewer a sociable darky remarked ;

"He done sing ’hone da Cip’n, and he 
done sing ’boot yon."

Thera stevedoresjhave work only about 
six months in the peer, but while they ere 
at it they receive good piy. They work 

It ie a problem in mechanics to load a b7 •be piece—that is, so much money lor
storing away so many bales, end the fore
men, who gets the job end selects his own 
anocUtes, gets one-half more than they. 
Daring the cotton season, for twelve or 
fourteen hoars* work, he will average $1.50 
a day and tlxnr $5, it they are shiTlal and 
energetic. The trackers are paid by the 
hour, and make from $1.25 to $1 60. Be
tween seasons the (crewman engage in 
other occupation», cultivating gardens, do
ing plantation wo; fc, or following any trade 
that they may have learned; hut they are 
universally regarded u aeperior being»,

“• ‘ttoste.-1 ,—
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through hie glass, 
tio waters the: Г”
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1
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I

ugn men a 
k tbe ship.

“The boat в set sail as soon as they have 
shoved clear of the ship’s side, and then 
the real excitement ol it all begins. I will 
tell you by-and-bye where it ends. And I 
will tell you now where the mai ■ 
of this picture lies.” He noini 
misused dee
4 A Whales _____________
the swish oflhe boat through the 

by silen

1
sings

!

nonsense 
He pointed to the 

Dised geography, 
have a most acute hearing, and

propelled by silent c»nvds, is 
fb.to frighten a whale, and then 
e a locomotive. Now, as tor

even when
often enoug
he is ofl like _____
oars and rowlocks such as are represented 
in this and most other pictures of whale
capturing exploits, that is all rank ab
surdity. The splash of an oar would send 
a whale to the right about before yon coold 

of a mile of him.
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A; every yearly subscriber a beautiful CRAYON PORTRAIT! enclosed in a 26x30 

The engraving given above is a fac simile of our SAMPLE PORTRAITS,
Agents. We would draw special attention

a FRAME that sells in this city for Five to Seven Dollars. There have been several offeas, in
C,l7J \ Tg S' bUt ^ $tand Prepared to ®ive > ou the best yet offered, and guarantee First
CV 7 a"d Pr°mpt attention- The artists in charge of our work have been selected from the 
in their line in Boston

that will
to the fact that every Portrait will be
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LOA Mira A COTTON SHIP. 
Those- who do It are the Highest-Paid 

Negroes In the World.
І

foremost
button «hip—to fill every cubic foot of 
freight room with the awkwhrd rectangular 
bales—and some men so much more skilled 
than others in this «donee that it often 
такеє a difference ol 400 or 600 bales in 
b 1,000 ton slip end that amount Of loss 
in the profit oi the voyage. Therefore 
the itevelores end .crewmen receive big 
wages, perhaps the largest that are paid 
to negroes anywhere in the world, for 
•e* of the longshoremen on the South 
Atlantia are of that моє. In New Orleans 
they are nearly all white m«e-Italiinj, 
Swedra, and Irishmen—and the riots that 
we road abont in До papers ktara dne to

We want your name on our Іsubscription list, and will make you the following offer :

■ • LIFE-SIZED- ■Progress,4t 99 for with ■one !PQRTRAIT AND FRAMEyear,
;

si Я|

iS
t:Will ОПІУ the terms we 77 AO when he takes you, ortkr Mid

COST $4.00, У<рл41.(Д|
,  ̂ bv out carsiers, or by «55 free of *arge.

Send in your PhofoÆ .Voo^.t^i’d^$ї”з“ t^»^y’p^*Mi“aor“ix^|^0Ær",‘1 °,ГЄ °f PRoe,,“' r«»i« P«^t rate

$ЗЖриГь*. іbale ot cotton weighs from 150 to 500 
pounds, and (kiltul pwdean ean get from 
',000 to 10,000 bales in ai,600-ton ship. 

The number of bales • ship will carry in-
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YOU CAN GET a Catalogue from us, and buy 

’■|®Ег from any one of these, our Agents, at the заїре
Ç7 price as at headquarters.

• R. Chestnut & Sons, Fredericton, N. B. 
; Ira Cornwall, St. John, N. B.
• Balmain Bros., Woodstock, N. B.
• H. H. Dryden, Sussex, N. B.

Bancroft & Bailey, Windsor, N. S.
A.’R. Fulton & Co., Truro, N. S.
Wyman & Van Horne, Yarmouth, N. 8. 
Clarke & Lownsbury, Newcastle, N. J.
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Would You Rathe mm to
a THA

Pay a fair price for the best machine and never rue the bargain, or buy an ordinary 
wheel for more money than it is worth and pay in repairs twenty five per cent.on its cost 
the first year ? Think it over and let your judgment decide. It goes without' laying 
that
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тне “Beeston Humber” “Uptodate”$
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L NOTTS_ V

The
і11 ■are the best. Everybody knows the reputation of the Humber. The • Uptodate1’ is 

the Humber put together in Canada and re christened. The only question is, Will you 
pay a little more and get the best ?
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H. P. DAVIES CoThe -

I 81 Yonge Street, Toronto. 1:
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ІІI і И□ BIST POLISH IN THK ^ORLP.ORN.downwsrd in am leads ua sway from the 
light, eventually bringing ns tos blackness 
of despair which ends m total annihilation.

і there are who love the blackness, 
delighting to wallow In it, each succeeding 
accumulation of mire being more seduc
tively, overpoweringly enjoyed than the 
proceeding Taie overwhelming eensa ility 
ot desire m-ver turns back but plunges 
steadily on to death. With horror 1 turned 
my face from what seemed to me the in
terest misery imaginable, and resolved to 
do what I could to keep out of that terrible 
whirlpool of passionate sin. It was very 
hard to follow the path after having strayed 
tor so many years, and temptation assails 
one on every side in Hades.

“But I will not weary you wi h all my 
discouraging attempts, but will tell you 
about a poor woman who came to my door. 
She had been harried to desperation by 
women who prided themselves on their 
virginity ; a virginity in name only, but 
that is all sufficing for some women. She 
had fallen before coming here and these 
self-righteous souls had turned their barks 

j her. My heart was filled with pity 
t>oor creature, tray she not have

so kindly and with such delicacy ot ten- 
deraeae a« to her progress, and then spoke 
of the officiating priest, the look ot hea
venly exakatsoe which had suffused his 
countance, carrying p woe and hippiness 
t і all beholders.

Mrytie had not seen him at all, and 
tremplinzly exclaimed : “Way did I not 
see him P1

“Child, he n-fleets the glory of bis Mis
ter an! your eyes are not strong enough 
yet to lock upon even the rt-fl .ction of that 
glory. Pray «or spiritual sight, which 
comes when Jesus has wished all sin from

AN EASTER DREAM-I !t.J Hebron, April 2, to the wife ol John Porter, a eon. 
Truro Much 27,to the wile of.John Baker,adaugh-

Halifax. April 4, to the wile of B. 8. Keltic, a daugh • 

March 28, to the wife of B. D. McDonglaa, a

і. ButA large pleasant room, with two windows 
|цЩ| toward the * uth and throng!^ 
which the sen*» rays аго pouring down 
wpoo thn head ot a fair-haired woman who 
iae?1keBpied with her own thoughts as to 
be entirely oblivious to the warmth and 
glory of the February sun. Toaaing her 
book down, tor she had been reading or 
trying to read rather, she walked aimlessly 
toward the piano. ,

On the music rack was a song a friend 
bad handed her the night before with the 
request that she would advise him whether 
toning it at a sacred concert to be given 
the following week. She runs over the 
accompanement. humming as she plays in 
the most meaningless scanner possible.

“This will never do,” she exclaims turns 
to the title page and begins agains thi
^"she begins the recitative for the third time 

and singe it very well.

ї,-і. Metz;..,-MO tb. 
Lord your bod I to»- thus mid the Lord.

A stranger would be deceived into think
ing that another person was singing, so 
Giflèrent was the voice that just declaimed 
the last lines. Now the voice takes up the 
retrain which was so melodious, and sings 
it quietly and with a simplicity that only a 
tender, loving nature is capable of.

After the crescendo, -For I the Lord 
with thee, and will save thee,” comes 

with inexpressible tenderness : “I have lov
ed thee, I have loved thee with everlasting 
love, and have redeemed thee, redeemed 
thee.*

She makes nothing of these beautiful 
Knee and the voice that was so full ot ex
pression tails now. With her extreme sen
sitiveness she feels how infinitely beyond 
ber is the interpretation of all that is sug
gested here. A nature so impressionable, 
although it realizes its deficiency, still ex
periences such an overflow of feeling 
choke all means ot expression.

She closes the piano without finishing the 
song, but the desiie is so intense to sing 
tbetines that she cannot get away from 
them. She tries to sew, and, failing, takes 
up a book, only to read between the lines 
tbe music and words : “I have loved thee 

and have redeemed

i-;■■m

■i
Amherst,] Much 29, to the wile of Hiram Carter, a 

Par rabot o. March 28, to the wife of O. L. Price, a 

Truro, March 24, to the wife of Geo. L. Wright, a

і A1 ■:?

JUU BUI
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each pdikhge 
contains six ounces; when moistened will 
make several boxes of

I

H :f rMarch 23, to the wile of Ж. C. Headerson, a 

March 30. to the wife of В. K. PattersonCaledonia,

Dlgby,^

Dlgbv,

Woiirille, April 
daughter.

Falmouth, 
daughter.

Woodstock, March 28, to the wife of W. W. 
daughter.

March 24,to the wife of Medley Hulbert, a 
daughter.

Wolfville, April 2, to the wife of Fiank A. Dixon, a 
daughter

Bay View, March 28, to the wife 
daughter.

Milton. April 8, to the wile of James Hunt, a 
daughter.

Amherst, March 81, to tbe wife of Walter Tennant, 
a daughter. I

New Boss, March 90, to the wife of J-din Keddy, 
twin boys.

Sydney, April 2, to 
ton, a son.

Meadow vale, March 31. to the wife of Wm. Fulton, 
a daughter.

Indian Ha bor, April 2, to the wife of J. J. Hubley, 
a daughter.

Indian Harbor. April 2, to the wife of J. J. Hadley, 
a daughter.

South Berwick, March 28,
Douglas, a eon.

South Berwick, Much 28, to the 
Douglas, a eon.

Cambridge, N. 8., March 80, to the wife of Joseph 
Lyman, twin boys.

Waterside, March 25,
Balnse, a daughter.

Albert. N. В Match 80.
Tingley, a daughter.

Caledonia, March lb,
Bradford, a daughter.

Buckley's Corner, Much 23. to 
Palmer, twine, boy and girl, 

uckley Corner, March 28, to 
Palmer, twins, boy and girl.

the heart.”
Myrtle turns dejectedly towards her a- 

bidiog place, realizing tor the first time 
tor uoworthiness Two woonn follow her 
as shx, passes down the street and she over
hears their conversation : “I have decided 
not to go to the chapel any more—what is 
the sense P We haven’t discovered the 
right hour for service yet. It is so dreary 
sod cold there, no music, even, and one 
gets tired saying one’s prayers all alone in 
that great church—no, 1 shall not go 
agiin !”

She leaves her companion, and Myrtle, 
trembling with pity, turns and addresses 
her. See had forgotten her own unhappi
ness and dependency in her grief tor the 
woman by her side.

“Please do not say you will not go to 
the chapel again. 1 heard you tell your 
friend, and it hurt me so that I tremble 

with pain. Go with me to-morrow, 
and I am sure we shall be in time for the 
service. I have never seen the priest, but 
I have heard him intone the service m 
tim is. I have never seen the boys, but 
divine music ot their heavenly voices has 
been waited across my soul. I was so dis
heartened to-d 
the sanctuary 
Lord. My cup seemed running over, but 
now I know that it is not filled to the brim. 
Toe kindest, sweetest old lady met me be
fore I entered the chapel for the first time 
and told me to meditate and pray and God 
would grant my heart’s desire. Come 
with me tomorrow, let me help you, and 
together let us wait humbly for the pre
sence ol God.”

Paste Polish.

іHAS AN ANNUAL SALE-OF 3,000 TONS. 
DEARBORN &. CO..a

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Much 28, to the wife of A. D. Daley, a 

Much 28, to the wife of Fenwick Young, a

2, to the wife of Frank Dixon, a 

March 30, to the wife of C. A. Dill, a
, ;Plcton, March 30, James Marshall, 87.

Fairfleld, April 7, James В Brown, 80.
8l John, April, Margaret McLean, 87.
Bonth] Bay, April 6. Edwin Thomas, 88.
Halifax, April 1, Margaret Mitchell, 75.
Maitland, March 25. John Whldden, 85.
Fredericton, April 4, Emma Thom и, 28.
Chatham, April 6, Patrick Anderton, 5».
Nelson, N. B., April 6, Mrs. O'Brien, 77.
Halifax, Aprils, Christopher Irving, 87.
Kentville. March 22, Howards Young 22,
Neguac, March 28, Joseph MtKnight, 53.
8with Bay, April 8, Edwin C. Thomas, 88. 
Middleton, March 24. W n. J. Neville, 81.
New Tusket, March 27, Elisha Jones, 38.
Albert N. B. March 30. Bath Tingley, 53.
Halifax, April 7, Frederick W. Clarke, 82.
Iogonlsh, March, 24, Angus AeDmald, 18. 
Lancaster N. B. April 3, Jessie M issoo 43.
North Sydney, April 1, Jamse Barnett, 28.
St. John, April 6, John Blacknll Smith, 84.
Halifax, April 4, Agnes J. Smith, 2 weeks.
Cole Harbor, March 30, Kate T. Blssett, 4.
Herring Cove, April 7, Mrs. Bridget вгас». 
Blchlbncto, March 24, Dosithe Richard, 68.
Middle!Blver, March 23. John McLennan, 78.
Sandy Cove, March 20, Mrs. 8. El fridge, |72. 
Pembroke, March 21, Herman A. Spinney, 2.
St John. April 7. Jane, wife of Henry Baker.
Fox Brook, April 1, Donald D. McDonald, 87. 
Billtown, April 6, Deacon Henry K. Eaton, 80. . 
Port Medway, March 25, В tbralm Tanner, 49.
Port Edward, March 28, George V. Lewis, 14. 
Kentville, N.;8..',March 22, Howard Yoong 23.
Point El ward, March 28, George V. Lewis. 44. 
Hedgevilie, March 28, David A. Sutherland. 21.
N jw Glasgow, March 28, John McEachern, 62. 
Newton Mills, March 26, Elisabeth Johnson, 34. 
Winona, April 6; Mary S., wife ol F. H. Pickles. 
Bactouche, March24, Athaoase В Olrouard, 82. 
Sallarton, Mgyi h 24,Grace Belle May McDonald,7 
Stellarlon, March 27, William Edgar McDonald, 6* 
Carleton, N. B., Lillian, wife ol Chas. J. Fisher, 24. 
Halifax, A >ril 2, James Cullen, McNeil 6 weeks 
Clarke Boad, March 28, Alexander McDonald, 71 
Port Maitland, M arch 24, C ipt. George 
Weal Paradise, March 30, Mrs. Charles Daniel, 38. 
Mare iretville, March 21, Capt. Charles Cleveland,

25, John Ferguson,

Г( 1t s
1 іCarleton I

!upou her. му neart was nuea wild pity 
for the poor creature, iray she not have 
been more

bemoan_____
row which came from her heart. If my 
Master can forgive, cannot I stretch out 

"ping hand and make the 
k her in, did my best to 

and the next morning awoke in Paradise. 
But what will become of her now that I 
am here ?”

Iof Alex Leslie, asinned against than sinning? 
pentance was so intensely real, she 
ned her sin with tears of great sor-

way easier? 
to comfort her

a hel 
1 too the wife of Dr. L. W. Johns-

j

“God will take care of that. You have 
worfc to do here ; we all have. Il- wilt 
revealed to you. Watch efldl fway, and 
the work that has been planned tor you to 
do will be made known unto yon.” * 

Myrtle joins the woman the next day as 
she is leaving the chapel, for she knows 
that her heart will be filled to overflowing 
with disappointment. She must be met 
with exceeding tenderness, and it is with 
great pity Myrtle realizes, in her total self» 
effacement, the other woman’s suffering-, 
and tearlul that it may awaken the tend* 
ency to uncharitableness which she had net 
entirely overcome. Myrtle prayerfully en
treats that she may be the means ot leading 
this woman to a clear understanding 81 
herself which will open the way to a com
plete revelation of God's great mercy.

She approaches her and the woman sayé 
nothing ; she looks almost defiant in her 
misery. Myrtle speaks to her and she 
bursts forth in a torrent ot words—comr 
plamining, wondering, incredqlotae. • "-1 

‘4 entered the chapel fitted, /ізЛНкеі^ 
come with the sense of my unworthiness.'*! 
begged with extreme humility tor forgive
ness—mv life has not been all bad ! I have 
wept over the sufferings of the poor, the 
degraded, those deeper in sin than myself!”

“Yes, but have you ever stretched out 
your hand to help them—ever given them 
a kind word,, any little encouragement ?” 

“No, only the woman I cold you of.”
She looked at Myrtle, and Myrtle, laying 

her hand on her arm, exclaimed : “Inas
much ye have done it unto the least of 
these ye have done it unto me.”

She turned, retraced her steps and en
tered the chapel. She w»s such a crea
ture of impulse that the least suggestion 
taken was acted upon immediately.

Myrtle smiled, started to follow her, hesi
tated and finally decided to await her re

in a few moments she emerged from the 
chapel, and hastening towards Myrtle ex
claimed : “I who have prided myself upon 
my faith do not know the meaning of the 
word ! Tell me what it is ? What did 
you pray for that has brought such a look 
of ineffable peace to your countenance ?”

“I asked for a faith that is in harmony 
with God, that reflects the divine compass- 
sion and loving kindness ot the master, 
that kills all regard for self-glorification 
through the marvelous comprehension 
of the sacrifice ot God 
His Son Jesus ChHst. A faith which slow
ly and progressively leads us stepgby step 
to a realization of the| divine loveand ex
ceeding glory of the Most High.”

“And that will bring peace ?”
“It will bring a desire to be like Chnet, 

to serve Him, which leads to all oblitera
tion of self, to the loss of self in Christ.” 

“And what did I ask for ?”
“You desired to bring God’s actions 

down to the level of your little, petty de
sires. You requested, demanded gratifica- 
sion for your worldly desires. He must 
stoop and answer yon whether it was for 
your good or not. Yon asked it as your 
right which belonged to you through what 
yon in your ignorance called faith. “If 
ye abide in Me, and my words abide in 
von, ask whatsoever ye will, and it shall 
be,done unto yon.” But remembering 
Christ’s sufferings you will not. ask that 
(he way may be made all pleasant. The 
desire of your heart will be to be as much 
like your master as possible. Happiness 
only comes in an absolute self-forgetful
ness.” -

When Myrtle reached home shewas veiy 
weary, so throwing herself into a. chair 

the window she closed her eyes' end 
auietly rested, contemplating upon the in
finite mercy of the Divine and wondering 
it she should ever be able to understand it. 
Suddenly she heard tbe old strain : “І Щ* 
loved thee with everlasting love, and have 
redeemed thee, redeemed thee.” It sounded 
far away at first, then nearer and nearer, 
till tbe church belle took up the refrain and 
pealed h forth fa sublime melody.
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the wife of Wm.The next day they wend their way to 
church. Myrtle’s heart is overflowing with 
compassion tor tbe woman at her side. 
She enters the chapel, falls on her knees 
and prays, not for herself, but that God 
would lighten this poor woman’s burden 
and remove the scales from her eyes. She 
bears the most exultant peal of music, 
raises her head and beholds the priests at 
the altar. His robes are pure white and 
the expression oh his face is tenderly com
passionate. The faces ef the boys suffused 
with a reflection ot divine purity are so 
restful that she feels as it she could sla> 
there lorever. She does not know how 
long she has been in the chapel when she 
hears her friend preparing to leave and fol
lows her out. She starts to speak, but 
seeing the tears in the other’s eyes is un
able to say a word.

The girl humbly and feelingly exclaims : 
“1 have heard the most beautilul voice in
tone the service ol our Lord, I have been 
edified beyond the most extreme imagin
ings in my inmost heart. I thank you ! 
1 thank you tor your faith in me ! Your 
wonderful faith in God’s mercy ! ”

vrtle sees this girl’s happiness 
has flooded her soul with infinite

В

f r -MARRIED.
with an euerlaiiing love, 
thee, redeemed thee.”

She finally cloaea her boot and hums the 
lines uver and over to heraelt. The look 
ot annoyance leaves her lace—the flush in 
her cheeks dies away, she stops humming, 
fauns her bead on a chair cushion, dreamily 
content. Suddenly she starts and listens, 
aniles half incredulously. -What an im- 
aginative creature 1 am !” lays her head 
hack on the cushion, closes her eyes and

bave redeemed thee, redeemed thee ” 
She bears the retrain distinctly, but the 

yoice is like nothing she has ever heard be
fore. • Surely no one upon the earth 
•ing like that 1 I mu-t be dreaming ! The 
air is filled with splendor awakened by the 
vibrations of this marvellous voice ! The 
light radiates its absolute purity ! and now 
envelopes me Irom head to foot and gently 

from tbe ground ! Where is thia

D. McDonald toBaddeck Inlet, March 28, Angus 
Bessie Nicholson.

St. John. April4. by Rev, E. B. Daley, Capt. Chat. 
Carter to Nettle Sails. •

23, Rev. W. Parris, Wm- 
Jenkins.

North River, March 27, by Rev. J. E. Spiddell, A.
W. Higgins to Mabel Lands.

Truro. April 1, by Ber. A. L. Geggie, 
Archibald to Minerva McNutt.

h
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Corning, 55.
1
4„ non River, March 28, bv Ber. W. Parris, Wm. 

L. Taylor to Victoria Jenkins.
Stewlacke, April 3, by Rev. A. D.

Brown to Mary Olivia Bently.
Shubenacadle, March 20, by Rev. John Murray, 

W. H Leek to Martha Barnhill.
by Rev. J. 
ie D. Mathe

South Musquash, N. B., March

Som-rril e, N. B., April 9, Rev. Ezekiel Sipprell» 
85.

Thorhurn, M irch 26, Ellen,
32.

Marcn 31, James Walter Brandis, S 

P. son of W. and Jessie 

M arch 23, Olive Charles Harrison,

Qnnn, William
:

wife of Philip БІworth.Fraser, Capt.March 20 
eod to dan

Indian Brook,
John McL

Truro, April 1, by Rev- John Robbins, Robert 
Higgins, I C. B. to Jessie McKenzie.

Upper La Haw, March 21, by Rev. G. L. Rankin, 
James В c unrad to Clara A. Randall.

Now Glasgow, March 28, bv Rev. A. Robertson 
John B. McKeigan, to Maggie Mclsaac.

First Peninsula. Mirch 28. by Rev. James L. j 
Batty, Freeman Borg field to Clarissa Py ke.

Alma, N. B., March. ». by Rev. A. B. Chapman. 
Joseph Campbell to Susie Boyce, of Lincoln.

Pamboro. March 25, by Rev. F. H. Howe, Burton 
Parker to Hattie E. Tibbets, of Port Greville.

Juvenile, March 81, by Rev. W. Waee, J. A. Charl
ton to Annie M. Bell, both of BlissviUe, N. B.

Bast Jeddore, April 6, by Rev. L. J. Slangben- 
waite, Qeorge A. Hartilng to Eunice Arnold.

Sydney, March 18. by Rev. E. B.Rankin, LangbUn 
McQueen to Mary Carmichael, of St. Anns.'

Beaver River, March 18, by Rev. Ralph Gnlllson, 
Capt. B. D. Porter, of Salem, to Sadie J. Gnlli-

Pugwash, April 8 by Rev. J. A. McKenxie, Eph
raim McLeilan to Mary McCall am, ol Scotch

>n, N. B., by Rev. A. F. Baker, John A. 
Brandon to Minnie McAllister, of Edmnnston, 
N. B.

Woodstock, N. В . by Rev. A. F. Baker, Edgar M. 
Marr.of Millville, to Eva Downey, of Havelock,

Nortbfleld, March 21, by Rev. G. Martell, James 
Singer of Noel Road, to Kama Spicer of North- 
field.

Dalhousie, March 25, by Rev. Wm. Grant. Roder
ick McLeod, of Port Morten to Catherine Mc
Donald.

Port Hawkesbury, March 26, by 
Swallow, A. B. Allan McLean to 
Kinnon.

Boston, March 27, by Rev. Scott Hershey, D. WU- 
son Moflatt, formerly of Moncton to Ludnda 
Johnson. '

Truro, March 9S. by Rev. A. L. Geggie, Robert 6., 
Fowler, Barltown, to Grace Ferguson, of 
River John.

Advocate, March 28, by Rev. F. W. F. Dee
Wesley McBride, of Boston, to Annie Louise

Cameron, of Advocate.
Amherst Head. March 20, by Her.W.H- Bdyvean 

Martin B. Chapman, of Chapman Settlement to 
Ida M. Field, of Loneyflle.

Liverpool', April 8, bv Rev. A. W. M. Hartley M. 
A. Frederick A. Keans of Dartmouth, to Joee- 
phtai W. F.qqc. of Wllfoid,

'«ЙЕЙКіГ-»

Dartmouth, 
months.

Sky Glen, March 25, James 
Smith, 1.

Windier, N. S.,
8 months.

St. John, April 7, Magdalen Ross, wife of Wm. 
Patterson 27.

Pleasant Valley,
McDonald, 68.

Gnysboro, April 8, Ralph 
Harrington, 11.

St John Alms House, April 7, John Wiloox, of Sus
sex,N. B., ,66.

Llsmore. March 80, Mary, widow o' the late Angna 
McPherson, 23.

SydMy^Mttrch 28^H*Mle J., wife of W. McK. Mc-

Sonora, Marsh 25. Susanna Penny, wife of Capt. 
Thos, Burns, 68.

St. John, April 8, Rosanna, daughter 
Mary Costello, 6.

Amherst. March 81, Amends,
Archibald Coulter, 67.

William's Point, March 28. Angus J., eon of the 
late Jos. McDondald, 85.

$

raises me
voice taking me ?”

slowly, but with difficulty, 
her eyes, for the intense light blind. 
tor ж short time, and sees in the distance 
the lotiy spires ot a great city. She won
ders it that is her destination and ap
proaches with considerable curiosity. As 
•be gently decends she hears the vesper 
chimes, and they ring ont in joyous tones : 
•*I have redeemed thee, redeemed thee. 
“Wna it the bells 1 heard ? No! No! 
It was tar more beautiful and vibrated in 
the very depths ol my soul.”

A sweet little woman approaches, end 
on her lace is such a look ot peaceful con
tent that Myrtle involuntarily lowers her 
faail as she draws near.

“Will you kindly tell
“My dear child, you are on the border- 

1,.„d of Paradise. God in hie goodness 
tins allowed you to come here, that you 
may prepare to come before his presence 
on that day when he sees fit to call you. 
Thank him in bumble gratitude and pray 
that you may be able to look upon the 

‘brightness M bis glojj when your summons 
«• nes.”

The tittle woman turns to leave and 
“What muet I do to

March 26, Charlotte, wife of John
She When M 

and how it
delight ; when she realizes that it has been 
brought about through her instrumentality, 
she resolves to devote her time to relieving 
and inspiring those who have become dis

ced through the suggestions of the 
have not been able to

■on of Daniel and Annie

oourag
flesh which th . 
shake off entirely. For with some the 
soul is so covered, so imbued with the de
sires of the flesh, that after having left the 
body it is still tingled with the all-pervad
ing bun of its worldly life. It must be 
plunged into streams ot pure living, elevat
ing desires which will lave away all after 
effects of past indulgences. The love ot 
self which has been developed through the 
comforts and pleasures incidental to a 
worldly life and which takes years ot pre
paration to eradicate must be met with a 
tender patience ; the wav must be revealed, 
step by step, through little acts of self- 
sacrifice, until all thought 
salvation, is entirely 
the pleasure of God.

of Peter and
! widow of the late

£ to vote tot 
ville chnn

§-■,

Norttydner.^a^Mh MN.^Chriaty^M^Donald,

Philade
The I 

have one 
eelvee upo 
tant the'h 

*■ to bon* do 
nun to mi 

® cel. The,

the Father and ofme where I am ?” Marches. Sarah LydUrd, daiyhtturof
the

Cllftondale, Мам., Aprll^Man^I, wlfe^of Sydaey 
Rea, and qnly drtgWtT ol ,0hp

St. Jam*' Road, Liverpool, March 25, Capt. Jae. 
Hay Leavitt, eok of the late Wm. Leavitt, tor- 
merly of 84. Jobs, N. B., 66.Rev. C. W. 

Christie Moot self, even 
obliterated in doing s

the qtienol 
the onndle 
point tom 

There ■ 
Mr.McKi 
eympcthj 
pnUtinn. 
wroured I

:»3yrtle meets some very interesting 
people, among them a young woman who 
has puzzled her considerably. She was 
the first person the girl encountered in her 
walks around Paradise and she was 
quite curious to learn where she was. 
With sweet womanly tact Myrtle drew 
from her her story.

“I am from Hades and my besetting sin 
is uncharitableness. You can never im
agine what it is to suffer as I did when I 
awoke and found myself an inhabitant of 
that place. All my tittle weakc 
ans arose before me accompanied by sug
gestions which if I only had followed would 
have eventually purged all sin from my 
heart» I listened to the voice of the

mMyrtle excleims :
■sake myself worthy ?”

“Nobody can help you but yourself. 
Go to the chapel, meditate and pray, and 
the desire tor righteousness which He h„ 
■planted within your soul will be fulfilled, 
tor a perfect realization will as surely 
spring from the intense longings as the 
blossom expands from the life-giving seed.

Myrtle goes to tbe chapel, and enjoys 
До most beautiful service she ever attend- 
mti She sees no one, however, and Wonders 
where the priests can be, fer their voices 
an distinctly end ible as they intone the 
service. Where are the boys whose heaven
ly voices chant the introït as only the 
aaanle in heaven can do, for no place but 

such marvellously pure voices 
Hhe goes every day to the chapel, 
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tempter end tndalged the petty, tinful de- 
nret awakened hr ill ornftv intinnetiont 
until the peatitility of deninl wee beyond 
my aman.. I deceived myself with the 
thonght that there wu plenty of time end 
end when I waffled to I ofmld *brtw ofi 
m, eoiMl cannent of unrighlnoneiem and 
robe myaeli to the benntifnt one of right-

fa
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it at every step in 
mercy has allowed us to see that each stopm
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She opened her eyes and sees m the 
heavens the sign of the cross ; it radiates 
with tight and Myrtle’s eyes close beneath 
the splendor ot its glory. She falls upon 
her knees and the bells ring out : “I have 
redeemed thee, redeemed tnee.”

“What does it mean? I must find out!” 
She rushes on to the street to hear that 
One is coming tomorrow to concecrate 
those who are ready and waiting for the 
light of Hie countenance, to encourage 
those who through the imoerfections of 
thtir worldly life are struggling for tbe 
good. She puts the desire, the longing 
tor consecration, from her through the 
feeling that she is utterly unworthy to 
receive it. But may not He speak some 

encouragement ! She tellstittle word of 
herself, no! What has she done to 
deserve encouragement ! Even now she 
is praying that she may be allowed to 
gaze upon the radiancy of His glory, pray
ing for self, that she may be satisfied, 
when there are so many she could be help
ing to prepare to come into His presence.

With the dawn comes such a brighness 
in the heavens that all who behold marvel. 
As the day advances the tight becomes so 
intense that Myrtle seeks the shade of the 
doorway to the chapel-house. She cannot

middle
stày on the street and is so surpr 
see the crowds that gather in the 
of the roads. It is with great humility 
she sees with what apparent ease those 
who have come to her tor help stand the
intense rays ot lights which beat upo 
own soul with overpowering intensity.

She must go down to them ! Must tell 
them how she had wronged tbm V— 
thought she was better than they : With 
difficulty she descende the steps, but when 
she reaches the road there comes such an 
outpouring ot glorious tight as to trans
figure her inmost soul. The chapel bells 
nng out again : “I have redeemed thee, 
redeemed thee.”

But above the bells she hears a mar
velously clear and beautiful voice : “The 
Lord has lilted up his countenance upon 

Enter thou into

—has

you and given you peace, 
the joy ot the Lord.”

iR EMINENT SURGEON

Prescribes and recom- 
Ш Paine’s Celery 

Compound.
HE DECLARE IT TO BE THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE.

IT BUILDS UP BUN-DOWN 
MEN AND WOMEN.

The Only Bemedy That Makes 
Pare, Bright and 

Bed Bhod.

ng and purifying 
the human ores

the blood, and 
organism in proper 

working order, is a work that demands 
very special attention in the spring season. 
Many of the ablest and most experienced 
rftiÿsKnans are of opinion that Paine’s Celery 
(ÿdhipotmd does the best and most thorough 
#6rk in the way of blood-cleansing, 
strengthening and tissue building. No 
other medicine can impart to weak and run 
down men and women the grand vigorous 
strength, robustness and general good 
health that Paine’s Celery Compound gives.

Dr. A. W. K. Newton, the eminent phy
sician and surgeon of Boston, says :— 

“ Paine’s Celery Compound is not a 
patent medicine, and it must not be con
founded with the ordinary nervines, bitters 
and sars&parillas. It is as much, superior to 
them irf formula and results as the diamond 
is superior to glass. It purifies the blood, 
strengthens the nerves, and is nature’i food 
for the brain. v‘

“ I had some trouble myself, from blood 
poisoning, received in a very delicate sur
gical. .operation The formula of Paine’s 
Celery-Compound led me to "try it, and I 
was much pleased with the result. I pre
scribe it for men and women who have no 
appetite, cannot sleçp, end are run down. 
For this condition, and for disorders of the 
blood and nerves, it has ik> equal. '• 

“When aman orwffmafi has lost appetite, 
lost sleep, and feels that life fa's burden, 
that person fa in a serious condition. */I 
prescribe Paine’s Celery Compound for 
my patients who have these common and 
dangerous symptoms, with invariably satis
factory results. It fa the best possible re
medy to keep up oqe’s strength and energy 
during the spring and summer months/’
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